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PACIFIC OCEAN,

BOOK VI.

TRANSACTIONS IN A SECOND EXPEDITION TO TH£
NORTH3 BY THE WAY OF KAMTSCHATKA3' AND
liq RETURNING HOME.2 BY THE WAY OF CAN-
TONj AND THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPEa

C H A P. III*
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Raffan Hofpita Iput under tke Careof our Surgeons

,--Supp1yof«1ý eFi«r.CtlebrationofbisMaje
Birtb-Day 1'wenty He-ad of Cattlefent us..

Difficulties in failing out of tbe Bay-Ruins of
Zaige Fillages-Eruption of a Polcano -Appear.
ance of the Coantyy-Cbeepoon&oi Ntrs-Kro.
noeui Nes---Kanechaeoi Nes-.dccotvnt of tbe
Arélic Gàvil-Olutor&oi Nofi-St. Tbadeus",s Nes,

ý,-Tftkxkoeoi Ntfs.,bk of St. Laurence.Tbe
La.#Cape ofAfia defcribed--.ýi-Sighi of tbe two coafis
of Afia andAmerica at thefame Inflant.Obftrac.
tioni'from tbe Ice-Séme Sea-Hoýfej killed.».*
Frititiefs AttemPts te dYlcover a Palage on tbe
Ansa*an Side-Captain Clerke's future Defigns,

H.E preceding chapter having termrnated
,Twith 'a narrative of the return of our Party

frorn Bi)lcheretlk, and of the departu'e of Major
0VOILO 19, B Behm,
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Behrn, who had accompanied thern to our.1hips
WC fhall now recount the tranfactions which paffed
at Petropaulowfka durincr their abfence.

On the 7th of May, not long after they had
quitted-the bay of Awatika a great piece of ice

drove againft thç Refolution, and brought homeCD
the fpnall, bower anchor; in confequence of which
the other anchor was weighed, and the fhip was

rnoored again. The carpenttrs, who were océupied
in ftopping the leak, were under the neceffity of
taking off great part of the fheathing from the

bows; and many of tfie trunnels were found te
be fo loofe and rotten, that they were drawn
outeafilywiththefincrers. OnTuefdaythei[ith,CD

heavy orales blew from the north-eaft, which
obliged both our veffels to ftrike their yards and
top-mafls - but the weather becoming more mo-
derate in the afternoon, and the ice havincr drifted

away as far as the mouth of the harbour of Pe-
tropaulowfka, we warped clofe to the , fhore for

the greater convenience of procuring wood and
water and again moored, as before the mouth

of thé bay fhut în by the moft foutherly point of
Rakowina harbour, bearing fouth, and the town
north half weft, at -the diftance of half a mile,
On the i 2th, a Party was detached on fhore m

cut woodý bu-t made little progrefs in that fer.
vice, on account of the fnow, which ffili-covered
the ground. A convenient fpot, abr*eaft of the
thips, was cleared, whcre - there was a, crood run
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ci water; and a tent being pitched for the cooper,
our ernpty cafks were landed, and the faiIýmakers
fent afliore,

On Saturday the i Sth, às the beach was then
clear of ice, a party was fent to haul the feine,
and caught a plentiful fupply of fine flat-fith for
the comp'ani*es'of both ffiips. Frorn this time,
indeed, till we quitted the harbour, we were even

overpowered with the great quantities of filh
which came in from cverv quarter. The 5oïons,

both of this town, and of Paratounca, a neicrh-
bouring village, had received orders from, Major

Behm to employ, in our fervice, all the Kamtfcha-
dales; fo that it frequently happened, that we cotild
not take into the fbips the prefents which werc
lent us. They generally confifted of herrings

trout, flat-fifb, and cod. The former, which
were in their higheft perfedion, and of a deli-

clous flavour, were in extreme plenty in this bay,
The people of the Difcovery, at one tâne, fur.
rounded fuch an amazincr quantity in their feine,CD
that they -were obliged to throw out a very con»
fiderable number, left the net fhould be brokento picces - and the carg_,o they landed was :ftill fo

abundant, that, befides having a fufficient flock
for immediate ufe, they filled as ma'y -cafks as
they could conveniently fpare for faltincr; and,

after fendincr on board the Refolution a tolerable
quantity for the fame purpolé, they left bebind
fcveral buthels upon the beaçh.

B 2 Thi:
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The ice and fnow norw began rapidly ta dirapqm
pear, and plenty of nettle-tups, céery, and wild
gai-fick, were gathered for the ufe of the cirews
which beïng boiled with portable foup and wheat,

furniàied them with an excellent and falutary
breakfaft; and with this they were every momm

ing fupplied. The birch-trees were alfo tapped,
and the fweet juice, of which the'y produced great

q1lantities., was conftantly mixed with the brandy
allowed to the men,

On the 16th, a frnaIl bullock was killed, which
the féýeant fiad procured for the ffiips" compa-
nies. its weight was two hundred and feventy
two pounds. It was ferved out to both the

crews for'their Sunday"s dînner, and. was the firft
frelh beef which they had tafted -fince the deparie
ture of our veffèIs from the Cape of Good Hope
in DecembeF 1776; a period of almoft two years
and a half.

John Macintofh, the carpenters mate, expired
this evening, after having been affliâed with a
dyfentery ever fince we hàd left the Sandwich

Ifles. He was a peaceable and induftrious man,
and greatly regretted by his mefs-mates. Thoughfil
he was the fourth perfon thaewe had loft by fickas
nefs duri-ng our voyage, he was the firft who,
from his age and coeffitution, could be faid to
have had, on our fettincr out, an equal chance of
life wit-h-the-,-r& of hi"ompgpions. Watrnan
was fuppofed by us to bc about fixty yum c4d

and
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n Roberts, ind Mr. Anderfon, from the de-
cline which had manifeilly commenced before our
departure from England, moft probably could
not, under an'y circumftances, have lived to a

later period than -they did.
Captain Clerkes health continuinom daily to

decline, notwithf1ahding the ealutary chapae of
diet which KamtIýhatka affordèd hini, the prieft

of Paratounca, as foon as he was informed of the
weak ftate he was in, fupplied hirn very day with

milk, bread, fowls, and frefh butter, thouarh his
habitation was fixtten miles from the harbour
where ' our fiiips were ftationed.

The Ruffian hofpital, near the town of St. Pe-
ter and St. Pau], was, at our firft almival, în a
very deplorable ftate. AU the foldiers were, in
a greater or lefs degree, affliéted with the fcurvy,
many beincr in the laft ftagre of that diforder. The
reft of the Ruffian inhabitants were likewife in a
finiilar condition and we obferved, thaï Our
friend the fedeant, bY drinlr.iner too freely of the

fpirits he had received from us, had broucrht on
himfelf, in the courfe ot a few days, feveral of

the n-ioft alarming fymptoms of chat diféafé. Cap-
Clerke, defimus of relievincy them from this

lamentable ftate, put them all under the care of
our furgeons, and gave orders, chat a fupply of
four krout, and malt, for wort, fhould, be fur.

nifhed for their ufe. A furpfifing alteration foon
took place in the figures of moft of thern; and

B 3 their
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their fpeedy recovery was chiefly attributedtci the-
cffeàs of the fweet wort.

On Tuefday the ift of june, two hundred and
fifty poods, or ninc thoufand pounds weight of

rye flour, were broucrht on board the Refolution
and the Difcovery received a proportional quan-

tity. We were fupplied wîth this flour from the
ftores of Petropaulowika. The men were now

put on their full allowance of bread, which, frorn
the tïMé -of our leavina the Cape of Good Hope,

they had not been indulged in. The fame day,
we conipleted our ftock of water, fixty-five tons

havincy been conveyed on board.
We had frelh breczes, and heavy rains, on the

4th of Junc, fo that we were difappointed in our
deÈian of dreffing the lhips, and obliged to con.0

tent ourfelves with firîng one and twenty guns,
in honour oi' his Majefty"s birth-day, and cele-
bratinor it, in other rcfpeds, in the beft manner
we could. Pcort, who, on account of his &W in

languages, was left with us, partook, as we-11 as
the ferjeant, (in the capacity of commandant of
the place) of the entertainment of the day. The

worthy priett of Paratounca, baving bee-n in'-
formed that it was the anniverfary of our fove

reign's birth,. gave likewife a fumptuous fieaft,
at which feveral of our gentlemen were prefent,

who were highly pleafed with their entertâment,
of which dancing formed a parýé

on
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On Stinday the 6th, twenty ead of cattle ar.
rived, having been fent us, by t dircétions of

the commander, from the Verchnei rog, which
flands on the river Kamtfchatka, at e diftance
of almoft a hundred miles from. this pla e. Thefe
cattle were of a moderate fize ; and, t ough the

Kamtfchadales had ýbèén- --fe -en ays in
driving thern down to the harbour, were in good

condition when they arrived. The four fi cceed-
ing days were employed id makincr prepatations
for putting to fea; and, on Friday the''eiith,
about two o1clock in the morning, -we began to
unmoor. Before, -however, we had crotiup one
anchor, fo violent a gale fprung upýfrom the
,riorth-eaft, that we thought proper to "*r again,

fuppefing, from the pofition of tWentraace of
the bay, that the curirent of win. would, in all
probability, fet up the channe The pinnace

was difpatched, to examine the'paffaore, and re-
turned Iwith intelligence, tbat -the wind blew

Violently from the fouth-eaft, with a great fwell,
fetting into the bay ; fo that any attempt to get
out to fea would have been attended with conq»
fiderable rifque.

Fort no* took his Ieavcý of us, -carryl*nc* with hirn
the box containing the journals of our voyage,
which Major Behm was to take charge of, an

the packet that was to be forwarded by exprefs.5
On the x -th, the gale having abated, we beg-an.

vamooring agaija'; but, after having broken the
B
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meffenger, and reeved a running purchafe with
a fix inch hawfer, which likewife broke threc

times, we were, at laft, under the neceffity of
hcavincy a ftrain at low water, end waiting for
the flowing of the tide to raife the anchor. This
mcafure fucceeded, though not without damaging
the cable. About three o"clock in the afteïnoon,
the beft bower was weighed, and we fet fail ; but,
at eight, the tide making againft us,. and the
wind bein« inconfiderable, we anchored again
in ten fathQms water., off the mouth of Rako-

wina harbour: the o#rog beincr at the diftance of
between two and three miles, bearing north by

eaft half caft; the elevated rock, on the weftern
fide of the paffage, bearing fouth ; and the needle
rocks, on the eaftern fide of the paiTage, fouth.
fouth-caft balf caff,

The next mornïng, at four o'clock, we got
under way with the tide of ebb; and, as theré

was a perfeâ calm, the boats were difpatched
a-hcad for the purpofe of towing the ilips. About
tco, a fouth-cafterly wind fpringing up, and the

tide having turned, W'C. W= obliged to let go
oùr anchors again, in feven fathoms - the «ý,ofirog

býaring notth half caft,'at the diftance of a mile
fi-0m the ]and that was neareft to us; and the
thrte needle rocks being in the direâÏon of fouth
àWf caffi

Captain Gore and Lieutenant King landed, in
the afternoon, où the caff Ue of the pxffa

where
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where they obferved, in two différent places, the
remains of fpac*ous villages ; and, on the fide of

a hill, they faw an old ruined parapet, with four
or five embrafures. It had guns mounted on it
in Becring s time, as that navigator hirrdelf ia-

forms us; and commanded the paffige up tfié
mouth of the bay. Not far from this fýot, were

the ruins of fome fubterrancous caverns, which
cur two gentlemen conjeàured to, hàc bcca

magazines.
We weighed anchor, with the ebb tidel about

fix oeclock in the afternoon, and turned t- wind.
ward ; but, two hours after, a thick foc coming

on, we were under the neceffity of bringing to,
our foundings not affording us a fufficient direc-
non for fleering betwixt feveral funkený7 rocks,
fituated on each fide of the p ce wé were

to make. The next morning, ýyond-ay the
14th),'the foo- in fome degrec difpèffi'g,, WC
weighed as foon as the ride began to e

CD bý ; and,
there beincr little -W' ind, the boats were fenfýât-headCD
to tow; but, about ten o'clock, both the ind

and tide fet in fo ftrofig rro' the fea, ýhaewe
were once more obli d to caft anèhor, in ihirtdenge

fathoms water, the high rock being at the diftanèt
of fix furlongs, in the direffion, of weft on-7c
quarter fôuth. We continued., during -the te.

frnainder of the day, in this fituation, t>e wind
bIowijýg frelh into the rnouth of the b 'î Toffl

wards
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wards the evening, the weather was extremely
dark and cloudy with an unfetiled wind.

Wc were furprized, before day-liorht, on the
i sth, with a rumbling noife, that refembled dif-
tant thunder; and, when the day appeared, we
fbund that the fides and decks of our fhips were
çovered, near an inch thick, with a fine duft like

émery. The air was at the fame time loaded and
obfcured with this fubftance : and, towards the

volcano mountain, which ftands to the north.
vard of the harbour, it was exceedingly thick and

black, infomuch'that we were unable to diftinguith
the body of the hill. About twelve o-'clock, and
durinry the afternoon, the loudnefs of the ex.

ptofions in-creafed; and they were fucceeded by
lhowers of cinders, which, in general were of
the fize of Rças, though many of thofe that were
pi cked up f-A zhe deck we.re 1 arger than a hazél
nut. Several imall flones, which had uridergone
no alteration from the affion of fire, feil -'ith the

cinders. In the evening we had dreadful claps of
thunder and vivid ' flafhes of lightning, výhich,

with the darknefs of the iky, and the fulphuféou#,
fmell of the ai r produced a very awful and t

-mendous effeft. Our diftance from, the foot
of the inountain was, at this time, about eight
leaorues,

At day-break on the 16th, we got up our an.
chors, and flood out of the bay; but th, wind;,

fallincl. and the tide of ebb fetting acrofs the paf-
6 fage
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fage on the caftern fhore, we were driven very
nrar the thrce needle rocks, fituated on that fide

e of tht entrance, and were under the neceffity of
hoifting out the boats, for the purpofe of towing

e the Ihips clear of them. At twelve o'clock, we
e were at the diftance of fix miles frotn the land ;
C and our depth of water was forty-thrcè fathoms,
d over a bottom of fmall ftones, of the fame kind
e with thofe which had fallen upon our decks, after
M the late cruption of the volcano.
d The country had now a very different appear.

ance from what it had on our firft'arrival. The
fnow, -except what remained on the fummits of
fome very lofty mountains, liad vanifhed,, and

the fides of the hills, which abounded with wood
f in many parts, were covered with a beautiful
C verdure.
1 It being the intention of Captain Clerke to keep

in ficrht of the coaft of Kamttchatka, as much as0
e the weather would allow, in order to, âfcertain its
f pofition, we continued to fteer towards the north-M

north-caff, with variable light winds, till the
18 th. The volcanor was itill obferved to th row

up immenfe volumes of fnnoke ; and we did not
t ftrike ground with one hundred and fifty fathoms
t of line, at the diftance of twelve miles from the

fhore,
The wind b)ew frei rom the fouth on the 18 th,

and the weather became fo thick and hazy, that
it wu i*rn-prud= to make any further attempts at

Prefent
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prefent to, keep in fight of the land. However,
that we might be ready, whenever the fog fhould
cicar up, to refume our furvey, we ran on in the

direffion of the coaft, (as reprefented in the Ruf-
fian charts) and fired fignai guns for the Difca-
very to proceed on the fame coude. At cleven

01clock, juft before we lo-ft fight of land, Chec-
poonfl-oi Nofs, fo denominated by the Ruffians,
was at the diftance of feven or cight leagues,

bearing north-north-eaft.
At three o'clock in the morning of the aoth,

the weather becominom clearer, we ftood in 'towards
the land; and, in the fpace of an hour afterwards,
faw it a-head, extendingfrom north-weft to north-
north,.eaft, at the diftaffiée of *-bout five leagues.
The northern part we coqiectured to be Kronot-
fkoi Nofs; irs pofition in the Ruffian charts,
nearly agreeing with our reckoning in refpcél to
its latitude, which was 54-' 421 north though,

in point of Ion, gitude, we differed confiderably
from them 1 for they place ît 10 481 eaft of Awat.

fka;,whereas our computation makes it ê o341
eaft of that place, or 16 20 171 eaft of Greenwich.
The land about this cape is very clevated, and
the inland mountains were, at this time, covered
with fhow. There is no appearance of inlets or
bays in the ceaft; and the fhore breaks off in
ftCep c 1 i ffs. %*

We had not long bern gratified, with this view
of the land, when the wind frelhened from the

J fouth-
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weft, bringing on a thick fog, which oblig-ed us
to ftand off in -the direétion of north-caft by eaft.
The fog difperfing- about noon, we acrain fteered
for the land, expeéting to fall in with Kamtfchat-.r
Ikoi Nofs, and gained a fight of it at day-break
on the 21ft. - The fouth-weft wirid beinoo foon

after fucceeded by a licrht brecze that, blew off
the'land, we were prevented from approaching
the coaft fufficiently near to determine its direc.
tion, or defcribe its afped. At twelve 6eclock,
cur longitude was 163> SO', and our latitude 550
5-21; the èxtrernes of the land bore north-weft by
weft 1 weft, and north by weft wcft; and- the,
neareft part was at the diftance of about twenty-M
fbur miles*

At nite in the evening, when we had approach.
cd about fix milles nearer the coaft, it ap'peared ro
form a projeffing peninfula, and to extend clevm
ôr twelves leacrues in the direâiopn neaTly of north
end fouth. It is level, and of a moderate cleva-
tion; the fouthern eereme termm*a-tzès in a low
floping pdint ; that to the northward forins a fl:cep

bluff head ; and between them, ten or twelve
miles to the -fouth of the northern cape, there
is a confiderable break in the land, On both:
fides of this b-eak, the land is low. A remark.
able hill, refembling a faddle, rifes beyond the-
opening ; and a chain of lofty mountain4 capped

with fnow, c=nds, along the back of the whole,
peninfula. e.

The
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The coaft runninc in an even direâion, we
were uncertain with refpeâ to the pofition of

Kamtfchatfkoi Nofs, which, according to Mr.
MuUèr, forms a projeàing point towards the midou

dlé of the peninfula; but we afterwards found,
that, in a late Ruffian map, that appellation is
given to the fotithern cape. The latitude of this,
from feveral accurate obfervations, 'was 5 60 31
and its longitude, 1630 20', To the fouth of
this peninfulq., the great river Kamtfchatka runs
into the fea,

The feafon being toô far advanced for us to
imake an accurate furvey of the coaft of Kamtf-

chatka it was the defign of Captain Clerke, in
cur courfe to Beering's Straityhts, to afcertain
chiefly the refpeEtive fituations of the pro3eâinc;CD
points of the coaft. We therefore :fteered acrofs
a fpacious bay, laid down between Kamtfchatikoi
Nufs and Olutorikoi Nofs, with a view of inakom

ing the lattÎr ; which is reprefented by. the Ruf-
fian 'geographers, as terminating the peninfula
of Kamtfchatka, and as ýeincr the fouthern,,Iirnit
of the country of the Kori*acs.

On Tuefflay the ifýd, we paffed a dead whale,
which emitted a moft horrible fmell, perceivable

at the diftance of three or four miles. It wm
covered with a very confiderable number of gulls,
petrels, and other Oceanic birds, which were re-
galing chemfelves upon it, On the 24th, th,
wind, 'Which had ihifted about during the threc

Pre-
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preceding days, fettled at fouth-weft, brincrinor
on clear weather, with which we proceeded to-
wards the nofth-caft by north, acrofs the bay,

having no land in fight. In the courfe of this
day we obferved a great number of gulls, and
were difgufted with the indelicate manner of feed-

incr of the arâic guli, which has procured it the
appellation of the parafite. This bird, which is
rather larger ýthan the common gull, purfues the
latter fpecies whenever it rneets theà-n; the gull,
after flying about for fome time, with loud fcreams,
and manifeft indications of extreme terror, diops

its excrement, which its purfuer- inflantly dans at,
and catches in its beak bef6re it falls inco the fea.

At one o'clock * in the afternoon of the 25th,
when we were in the latitude of cg' 121, and iii

the longitude of 168' mjl, a very thick foor came
on., about the tit-ne we expeâed to, obtain a view
of Olutorfkoi Nors, which (if Muller's pofition
of it, in the latitude of Sgo 3o, and in the lon-
gitude of 167' 361, is right) could then have
been only a dozen leaorties from us ; at which dd-
tance, we might eaîlly have dÈýerned land of a
moderate helcht. Our depth of water, at pre.

fent was fo great, that we had no ground with
a huridred and fixty fathoms of line.

The foor ftill continuina
C> ,, prevented us fron-1

making a ne'arer approach to, the land, and wcr
Ûmred eaft by north at five o'clock, which is a little
more eafterly than, th%-. Ruffian charts reprefent

thc
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the trending of the coaft from Olutbrfkoi Nofs.
The next day, a frefh gale blew from the fouth-
Weft, which lafted till nolon on the 27th, wlien*

the weather clearing up, we ftmed to the north,
with an intention of making the land. Our lati-

tude, at this time, was 590 491, and our longi-,ý
Though we faw fome fhags in thetude 17 S" 43 CD

inorning, which are imàgined never toi fly far from
land, yet there was no appearance of it during the

whole day. However, the next morning, about
fix o'clock, we had fight of it towards the north-
weft. The coaft appeared in hills of a moderate

elevation ; but., itiland, others were obferved con.
fidérably higher. The fnôw lyirrg in patches,
and no wood beincr perceived, the land had a very
barren afpeél,

At nine o'clock, we were ten or eleven miles
from the fhore, the fouthern extreme bearina weft

by fouth, about fix leagues diftant, beyond W'hich
the coaft feemed to incline to the weft. This
Point beinor in the longitude of 174? 481 and in
the latitude of 61o 481, is fituated according' to
the Ruffian charts, near the mouth or the river

Opuka, The northern extremity, at the fame
tirne, bore north by weft; between which and
a hill be"-%ring north-weft by weft .1 weft, the coaft,
appeared to, bend towards the weft, and fon-n a
deep bay.

At the dift-ance of about eight miles from the
land, we obferved a ftroncr rippling; and bein-o-

undcr
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tinder apprehenrions of r.eetincr with foul cyround,
w&..,b. made fail to the ricýrth-eaft, alonc the coaft.

On heaving the lead we found the de th -of wa-ti .1 P
t,,nr vc: be twenty-four. fat homs, o,%?er a bottom of

gravejL We therefore "concluded, that the ap
peàrance above-mentioned, was occarioned by a

tide, then running to, the fouthward. Av.: noon,
the extremes of the land be-aring weft--fouth-,%veft,
and north-north-eaft, we were abreaft of the low
land, which, we now obferved, joined thé two
points, where we had berore expeâed to, difcover
a deep bay. The coaft bends a little towards the
weft., and has a fmall inlet, which is, perhaps,
the mouth of fome inconfiderable river. Our

lonoritude was now 175' 43, and our latitude
611>

During the afternoon,_ we continued, our courfe
along the coaft, at the diftance of four or five

leaprues,' with a breeze from the weft having re-
gular foundings from twenty-eight to thirty-fix
fathoms. The coaft exhibited an appearance of

fierility, and the hills rofe to a confiderable ele-
ývatIon inlatId, but the clouds on theïr tops pre-
vented us from determininor their heiorht- About
cight o'clock in the evening, fome of our peopie
thouorht they faw land to the eaIt by north; upon
mihich we ftood to the fouthward of eaft; but it
proved to be nothinc, more than a fog bank.. -A-t
rnidnight, the ýextrerne point bcarino, north-eaftC>

cafl, wecoiiieclured that it was élzot. Thadeus"s
VOL. IVO%ýN oig. c No fs
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Nofs; to the fouth of which the land inclines to-
wards thé weft, forming a deep biarht, wherein

the river Katirka, according to the charts Pub-
lifhed by the Ruffians, is fituate.

The weather, on the 29th, was unfettled, w;th
Î' the wind at the north-eaft point. The next day.,

at twelve o'clock, our longitude was i 8oo, and
our latitude 6 1 o 481. At this time, St. Thacleus's
Nofs bore north-north-weft, at the diftance of
twenty-three leagues ; and beyond it we perceiv-

cd the coaft extendiucr alrnoft direffly north. The
eafternmoft point of the Nofs is in the latitude of

6265ol, and in the loncritude Of 1790- . The land
about ir, from. its being difcerned àt fo great a

diftance, may juftly be fuppofed to be of a con-
fiderable heiorht. During this and the preceding
day, we faw numbers of fea-horfes, whales, and

féals alfo albatroffes, crulls, fèa-parrots, cruil-
lemots, &c. Taking týe,_advantaore of a little

calm weather, feveral of dur people employed
th mfelves- in fiSna and cauorht plenty of ex-
CeÏent cod. Our foundings werc from fixty-five
to feventy-five fathoms.

At noon, on Thurfday the i ft of July, Mr.
Bligh, Mafter of the Refolution, having moored

a fmall keg with the deep- fea lead, in feventy-
five fathoms water, found that the lhip made a
courfe to the north by caft, about half a mile in
an ho-ur: this was attributed by him to the effcét
of a foutherly fwell, rather than to that of any

Cur-
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current. The wind, towards the eveninc, frefli-
ening fi-om the fotith-eaft, we fleered to the north-
eaff by eaft, for the point that Beering calls

"'Fi'chukotf-oi Nofs, which we had obferved 'on
the 4th of September the preceding year, at the

fame time that we perceived, towards the fouth»
raft., the Me. of St. Lawrence. This cape, and
St. Thadeus's Nofs, from the north-eaftern and
fouth-weftern extremes of the extenfive Gulph
of Anadir, into ihe bottom of which the river of
that name difcharges itfeIF, feparatincr * paffes,
the country of the Tfchutfki froiýn that of the
Koriacs.
- Oi the 3d of july-, at twelve oclock, our la.tinide was 630 and our loncritude 18604I- 3 %_j

Between twelve and one., we deféried the Tfchu-
kotIkoi Nofs, bearinor north half weft, at the dif-

tance of thirteen or fourteen learrues. At fivc
in the afternoon, we faw'the ifland of St. Law-
rence, in the diredion of eaft three-quarters north ;and alfo anoilier ifland, which we imagined was

between St. Lawrence and Ande,-1-on's Ifland,,
about eiorhteen miles eaft-fotiot-à-eaft of the for-
mer. As we had no certain kîiovledore, of thisifland, Captain Clerke was i,icll"i-ied to have anearer view of it, and immediately hauled the

wind towards it: but ir unfortunately happened,
that we were unable to, weather the Me or St.

Lawience, and were therefore obliged to, bear up
again, and Pafs them all -to the leeward.

C 4 1 'l'lie
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The of the Mand of St. Lawrence,
according to the moft accurate obfervations, is

63' 47'; and its longitude is i?81> iS!. This
ifland, if its boundaries were at prefent within

our view, is about three leagues in circumference.
The northern part of it. may be difcerned at the
d iftance of ten or a dozen leagues. As it has

fome low land to the fouth-e-ft, the extent of
v/hich we could not perceive, forne of us fup-
pofed, that it micrht perhaps be joined to the land
to ;--he eailward of it: we were, however, pre-
vented by the hazinefs of the weather, from af-
certainina this circumftance. Thefe iflands, as
well as the land adjoining to the Tfchulcotfkoi

NoÉs, were covered with fnow, and prefented a
moft difi-nal afpeâ. About midnight, the Me of

St. Lawrence was five or fix -miles diftant, bear.
incy fouth-fouth-eaft; and our foundincys were
eicyhteen fathoms. We were accompanied with
fea fowl of various forts, and obferved forne guillm
lemots and fi-nall crefled hawk-s.

As the weather continued to thicken, we loftficyht of land till Monday the Sth Wli*-
l-,mn we had

view of it both to the north-eaiR and north-weft.
Our loncýri tude, at this tîme, was i 19 14,, andour latitude 65' 24'. As the 'flands of 'zt. D*0ý-

rniede, which are fit-iiam-1 *1 n Beering"s Straight,
between the two continents of Afia and ,-Îrr.ol-rica,

were determined by us the precedincy year to bc
in th' latitude of we were at a lofs how

to
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to reconcile the land towards the north-eaft, witli
the porition of thofe iflands. We therefore ftood
for the land till three 6'clock in the afternoon,

when we were within the diftance of four miles
from it, an'd difcovering it to be two iflands, *ere

pretty well convinced of their beinor the fame;
but the"hazinefs of the weathér ffill continuing,

we, in order to be certain, with refpeâ to our
fituation, ftood over to the Arlatic coaft, till about

feven o'clock in the evening; at which tinie we
'had aoproached within two, or threc leac-yut.--s of
the eaftetn, cape of that continent.

This cape ' is an elevated round head of lard,
and extends about five miles from north to, fouth.
It forrns a peninfula, which is conneéIed. with the
continent by a narrow ifthmus of low land. It
has a bold fhore ; and threc lofty, detached,'fpi-
ral rocks, are feen off its north part. It was ait

prefent covered with fnow, and the brach encom-
paffèd wl«th ice. We were now convinced of our
havino, been under the influence of a ftronc cur-
rent fetting to the northward, which had occaff-
oned an error of twenty miles in ' our computa-
tion of the latitude aL noon. At the time of our
paffinar this Suraight the laft year, we had expe-

rienced a fimilar efféâ.
Beina now certain with reorard to ot.Pr.

we fteered north by eaft. At ten oectociz in the
evening, the weatherclearing up, we faw, at the

fame inftant,- the remarkable peaked hill near
C 3 Cipe
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Cape Prince of Wales, on the North American
coait, and the Eaft Cape of Aria, with the two
iflands of St. Diomede between them.

In the courfe of this day, we faw fçveral large
white gulls, and great nuinbers of very fniall
birds of the hawk, kind. The beak of the latter

was compreffed, and large in proportion to, the
body of the bird;, the colour was dark brown, or
ratli«-bLàck, the breaft whitifh, and towards the
abdomen a reddifh brown hue was vifible,

On the 6th, at twelve &'clock, our latitude
was670, and oùr longitude igio 61. Havinor alm

ready paffed rnany large maffes of ice, and ob-
ferved that ir adhered in feveral places, to, the

fhore of the Afiatic continent, we were not crreat-
ly furprifed when we fell in, about three o'clock,

with an extenfive body of it, ftretchincr towards
the weft. This appearance confiderably difcou-
raged our hopes of proceeding nnuch further to
the north this ear, than we had done the pre.

cedina. There beincr little wind in the afrer-
noon, the boats were hoifted out in purfuit of the

lèa-horfes, greaÉ nuinbers of which were feen on
the detached Pièces of ice; but they returneçt
without fuccefs: thefe animals beincr extremelv

ffiY, and, before ý our people could come within
en-ihot of them, always retreated ir-to the

water.
Having hoifted in the bous at feven o'clock

in the evcning, wc Rood un to the.north-eaft-
w ai. d,
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ward, with a frefh foutherly breeze, j intending ta
explore the American continent, between the la.
titudes of 68' and 69o, which, on account of the
foorgy weather, we had not an opportunity of ex-

amining the laft year. In this attempt we were
parcly difappointed again : for, on the 7th, about
fix oclock in the morning, we were flopped by a

large body of ice, ftretching from north-weft ta
fouth-eaft; but, not long afterwarda, the hori-.,t,
zon becoming clear, we had a view of the Ame-

rican coaft, at the diftan of about ten leag'Ues,
extendinor from north-eaf;k y eaft to eaft, and ly-

ing between 68' and 680 2o' of northern latitude..
The ice not beincr hiah, we were enabled bïQ C)
the clearnefs of the weather to fe-e over a cyreat
extent of it. The whole exhibite d a compaâ

folid furface., not in the leaft thawed ; and feem.,
cd alfo to, adhere to the land.

The weather becoming hazy foon after, we loil
fight of the land; and it bel ng impoiffible to ap-

proach nearer to ir, we Reered to the north.
nortWweft, keeping the ice clofe' on board -

and having, by noon, got round its weftern ex.
tremity, we found that it trended nearly north.
Our longitude; at this time, was i 20,.j4ý, and

our latitude 68' 2-21. We proceeded along the
edge of the ice, va the north-north-caft, during
the re-mainder of the day, paffing through many

loofe pieces which 4ad been feparated from the
main body, and #crainft which our veffels were

C drivca
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driven with great violente, notwithltanding our
utmoft caution. Aboù't eicht in the cvenini, Mle

paffed fome drift-wood at midnight the wind
vecred to the north-wcft; and there were con-

tinued fhowers of fnow and fleet. The thernno-
meter had now fallen from 38' tO 31l'-

The next mornin(y, at five O"Ciock, the wind
fhifting inore to the northward, we could conti-

mie no longer on the fame rack, by reafon of the
ice, but were under the neceffity of flanding to
wards the weft. Our depth of water, at this time,

was nireteen fathoms from which, upon com-
paring it with our ren-karks on the foundiners in

the precedincy year, we inferred, that our prefent
*ftance fron

-1 the coaft ýof Arnerica d»d not exceed
fix or fev(,n leacriics but our vicw was circum-
fcr* bed withiti a rnucn narrower compafs, by a
he a-vy fa Il o f fr. c w. Our latitude, at twelve

oeclock, was 69' cil, and our longitude 192'

42

At two in t h e afiernoon, the weather became
1ýClearer, and we found ourfelves clofe to an ex-

panfe of ice, which, fror. the maft-head, was dif-
covered to confift of very large compaft bodies;
'United towards the exterior edae but, in the in-

terlor parts, fonne pieces were obferved floating
in vacant'fpaces of the water : it extended from

weft-fouth-weft to north-eaft 4y north. We bore
uway _towards the fouth, alonc the edge of it, Cn-

deayouring to cet into cleater watc; for the
firong
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flroncy rortilerly. "%vinds bad drifted down fuch

1(.)olè 1):cces, that we had been en-

coiiip--i f"ýA with tb.ti-n for fome time, and were

unable to prevent t.o,-- Ihips frorn ftrikincy acrainft0 C>
feveral of týcrn.

On Friday _týe qth, a freffi gale blew frern

the north-north-weft, accornpanied with violenc

fhowers of fnow and Pýect. The thermometer, at

noon, was at 3o. We weft-fouth-weft,
PNand kept as near the rnilp, of ice as we could;

but liad the m-isfot-tur.-.-- to damaore the cut-waterC
at2ýa;nf, 9-he drift p;eces, and ru" off fâme of the

Pli The ffiocks, ind ed,
whicïi Our fi.'i-r-s re%--eived, were frcquently very

fevere, and were at--ený.ed with confiderable ha.

zard. Our latitude, at noon, was 69'3 12', and

our longitude iQS' 5
Havinor now failed almàoft forty leagiles to the

weft, alonrr the edce or' the ic.ý--, without perce-

iricy any openàncy, or a clea.- fea beyond it tow-rds

t h e north, we had no profpeEt of i-nakincy furtherÏD

prourefs to the northward at preferit. Capta;a

Cle.-ke, therefore, deterrnined to bear away to

the fouth by caft, the only quaiirer which was

clear, and, to wait til.1 the feafon w"-js fomewhat

more advanced, before he made zlny further at.
_penetrate throl.,,r-' the ice. tic

terr.DtS to, ro-& 0
-d to eniploy the interrnediate time i. furvey-

ing the bay ot'Sr. Lâmrence, and the ciaft fituate
ths.- fouth of it j as iq. wou'id bc a great fatis.

fa Etî Q a
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faEtion to bave a harbour fo near, in cafe of fu.
turc dainacre from the quantity of ice in thefe
parts. We werc alfo defirous of paying another

vifit to the Tfchutfkî and more particularly fince
the accounts we had heard of them from Major
Behme

In confequence of this determination, we made
fail to, the fouthward, till, the ioth at noon, when

we paffed confiderable quantities cîf drift ice, and
a perfeà calm enfued, The latitude, at this

time, was 68' il, and the longitude 188'3C
This morning we faw feveral whales ; and in the
afternoon, there being great numbers of fea-
horfes on the picces of ice that furrounded us, we

hoifled out'the boats, and difPatched. them in
purfuit of thofe animals. Our people had more
fuccefs on this occafion, than they had on the 6th
for they returned with three large ones, and a
younc; one, befides* having killed or wounded
fome others. They were witneffes of feveral
firikincr inflances, of parental affeâ1ý-on in thefe

animals. All of thern, on the approach of the
boats towards the ice, took their young ones un.
der their -fins, and attempted to efcape with them
into the fea. Some, whofe cubs were killed or
wounded, and left floating upon the furface of

the water, rofe again, and carried them down,
ornet -mes juft as our men were on the point of

taking them into the boat; and could be traced
bearing them to a confiderable diflan ce throu gh the

water,
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ter, which was ftained with their blood. They
re afterwards obferved brincrincy them, at inter-

er s, above the furface, as if for air, and acrain
ce unging under it, with a horrid bellowing. The
Dr ale, in particular, whofe youno one had been0

led, and taken -into the boat, became fo furi-
S. that ffie even ffruck her two tulks through

bottom of the cutter.
id About ei fit o9clock in the evening, an cafierl9 y

eeze fprung up, with which we continued to
er to the fouthward - and, at midnight, fell in
th many extenfive bodies of ice. We attempt.
to pulh through them under an eafy fail, that

re Ihips micrht fuftain- no damage ; and when we
,n proceeded a lictIc - further towards the fouth,

thing was vifible but'a very large and compad
A of ice, extending to the north-caft, fouth-

a ft, and fouth-eaft, as far as the eye could reach.
his formidable obftacle prevented our vifiting
e Tfchut.fki ; for no fpace remaincd open, ex.
pt back again to, the northward. We therefore.

e ked, at three o'cloc ' k in the morning of the
th, and ftood to that quarter. The latitude,

noon, was 67' 491, and the longitude 18 S' 471-r On Monday the i2th we had light winds andýf y 0
y weather. On examining the current, we
nd it fet towards the north-weft, at the rate of
f a mile an hour. We continuçd our northerly

urfe, with a breeze from the fouth3 and fair
ather, till tca o'clock in the mornincr of the

i3th,
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i3th, when we acrain found ourfelves clofe in%D
with a folid mafs of ire, to %which we cauld, per.

ccive no Iiinits frorn the maft-head. This vas
an eýffeâual difcoùràgerr.,ent to all our hopes of
penetratincy further j ihich had been greatly

raifed, by out having now ý advanced almoft ten i
licagues,- ýthroýuorh- a fpace, which, on the 9th)i
had been found to be occupied by impenctrable

ice. Our fitûatïon-, at this time, was nearly in
the middle of the éhannel, betwixt the two con-,

tinents; our latitude was 69' 37',- and the -main
body of the ice extended from weft-fc>uth-weft to
raft-north-ca-ft,

As., in that part of the fea wliere we now were,'
there was no probability of getting further to th'.

north, Captain Clerke determined to make a final
attempt on the coaft of Arnerica, for Baffin's

Bay, fince we had found it prafficable to advance
the'furtheft on this fide, in the preceding year.

We accordinorly, during the remainder of thc
day, worked to the windward, with a frefh breeze
from, the eaft. We obferved feveral fulmars and
ardEc gulls, and paffed two trees, both of whicI

feemed to have lain a lonom time in the water.
The larger one was, in ]en-cth,'ten or eleven feet,
and in circurnference, about thme, without either
the bark or branches.

We proceeded to the eaftward on the T 4th,
with thick foggy weather. The next day, thç

wind blowi n frcfh from the -weft, and -h-avin-,«,,
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re i n fome meafurcý difperfed-the fog, WC iMMediý*
per. ely fleered to the north, in order to havc a

S was arer view of the'ice; and we were foon clofe ig
es of ith it. It extended from, north-north-weft to
-catly orth-eaiý, and was folid and compaâ: the ex-

rior part.-) were ragged, and of various heighis
gth, e inner furface was even ; and, a& we fuppofcý.

rable m eiorht to ten feet abovc the level of the fea,
.1y in he weather becominc; moderate-during the reg
con- f the day, we fhaped Qur courire accordincr to thç
main endincr of the ice, whicl.l.,- in feveral places,
ýft to -m%-.d deep bays.

The wind frefhened in thé rnorning of thç 16the
gere) d w" accompanied with fréquent and thick

th,., owers qf inow. At eiglit o'clock in the fore.
final oon, we had a ftrong gale from the weft-fouth.
ffin's eft, whicli brought us under double-rçefed top.

,ance ils; Nvhen, the weather in fome degree clearing
year. . we found ourfelves, as it were enabayed; the

thc e havinct fuddenly taken a turn to the fouthffl
reeze aftward, and encompaffing ps, in one compa&
and ody, on all fides but the fouth. In confequence
Phich f this, we hauled our wind to the fouthward,

uter. einor, at that time,, in twenty-fix fathoms water,
feet, nd in the latitude of -7o' 81 north ; and., as w eý

ither agined, at the diftance of about five-and-twenty
agues from the American coaft,

4th, At four in the afcernoon, the orale increafing,
the e got the top-gallant-yardsdown upon the deck,

led the mizen top-fail,, and clofc-recfcd t1àc
in fore
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fýre and main-top-fails. About C'icyht 0.9clock)
finding t'hat our foundings had decreafed to
twenty-two fathoms, which we conridered as an
indication o? our near approach- to, the coaft of

America, we tacked and fteered to the northl'
ward. In the nicrht we had. boiflerotis weather

attended with fnow: but, the next morning, it
was clear and moderate; and, at ciorht o'clock

WC frot the top-&allant-yards acrofs, and bore
away, with the wind ftill at weft-fouth-weft,

Our latitude at mon, was 69" 551, and our Ion-
gitude, 194ý 3o'. The wind flackened in t-he

-evening, and, about midni ht, we had a calm.
A light breeze arifing from the eaft-north-eaft,

at five in the morn ing of the 18 th, we conti nued
our proorrefs towards the north, with a view of re-

gaining the ice as foon as poffible. We faw
numbers of fea-parrots, and fmall ice-birds, and
alfo, many whales; and paffed feveral logs of drift-

wood. The latitude, at twelve o'clock, was -ob
-261 and the longitude 194* 541. Our foundings,

at- the fame timei were thrce-and-twenty fathoms;
and the ice extended froi-n north to eaft-north-
caff, beincy about one league diftant.

At one 0 clock in the afternoon, obfervin athat we Were clofe in with a firm united mafs Of
ice ftretchinor from eaff to, weft-noith-,wefý we
tacked, and, the wind vecring to, the weftward,

flood to the eaft, aloncr the ede of it, till eleven,
in the evenin&. A very thick fo then coming

4
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)ck) on, and the depth of water decrearing to nincteen
to fathorns, we hauled our wind to the fouthward.

s an Though we perceived no fea-horfes on the
1 of body of ice, yet, on the detached fragments of

rthy it, they were feen in herds, and in crreater numbérs
her, than we had ever before obferved. About nine

à P0 clock in the evening, a white bear fwam clofe
)ck) by the Difcovery; it afterwards went towards the.4

)Ore ice, on which were likéwife two others.
?eft. The weather clearinor up-at one in the morning0

[on- of 'the 19 th, we bore away to the north-eaft til!
f-he 9two o'clock, when we were again fo completely

embayed by the ice, that no opening remained,
except to the fouthward; to which quarter we

ued therefore direEted our courfe, and returned through
re-, a very fmooth water, with favourable weather, by

faw the farne way we had come in. We were unable
and to penetrate furthero towards the north than at

Ïft- this time, when our latitude was 700 331., which
was about five leagues fhort of the point to which

lgsj we had advanced the preceding fummer. Wc
n s; ftood to, the fouth-fouth-weft., with light windsOth- from the north-weft, near the edge of the main

body of ice, which was fituated on our leftýhand.,
ing extending between us and the Arnerican coaft.

Of At ncon, ou'r* -latitude was 700 111, and our lon.
WC gitude 1 6" i5l; and our foundinors were fixteen

xd, fathoms. We fuPpofed, from this circumftance,
that the Icy Cape was at the diflance of only fev&

Ing or cight leacyucs from us: but3 though the weaý
en) ther
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ther was, in general, pretty clear, therewas, at
the farne tit-ne, a hazinefis in the horizon ; fo that

we could not expeâ to have an opportunity of
feeing the -cape.

Two white bears appearinry in the wate. during
the afternoon, forrie of our people impnediately

Purfued them in the jolly boat, and were fo for-
-i both. The larger one,tuÈate as to k-ill then %_D

whith was, in all probatiilil--y, the dam of thie
younger, being fhot f-irfi, the other would 'iiot
leave it, though it i-nioht have efcaped w'th eafe

on the ice, while t Fi nien vjere re-loading their
MUýquets' but continued iýjhnm'i*ng about, till,
'after havinc been fevý*.-ral t1mcýs fired upon, it was

-%e lencrth of thé- larcrer one frorn£hot dead. T14 ID >
the fnout to the end, of the taili was feven fect
t vy o inchés its c'rcui-nfej-epce, near the fýre-
legs, was four feet ten inches ; the height of the
thoulde.r was four feet three inches; and the
breidth of the fore-paw was ten inches. The
weigbt of its four qunarters was four' fiundred

and thirty-fix pou, The. fouir quarters of
the finalleft weiorhed two hundred and fitjy-fix
-Poundse .1

ý'hefe animals ful-niflied us with forne -&cýQd
--at. Their fleih, indeed, fiada

meals of frefh ml,- &W
:ftrong fifhy tafte, but. was infinitely fÙper**ior' to

In -horfe which, howeyer, our
that of t e fea

aple were alorain Péar' a-led, with- no great ýif-
-zilvy, to prefer to their Ited provifions, à j

On
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On Tuefday the 2oth, at fix in the morning,
a thick fog arifing, we Ioft fight of the ice for
the fpace of two hours; but, when the wcather

became cliarer, we again hact a view of the main,
body to the fouth-fouth-caft; and irnrnediately
hauled onr wind, which was eafterly, towards it,

expcàing to make the American coaft toi the
fouth-caff-, which we efFeâed between ten and

cleven o"clock.- The latitude, at noon, was 69*
3ýI, and the longitude 194' SY. Our ' depth of

water, at the fa-rne time, was nineteen fathorns.
The land was at the diftance of einrht or ten
lea.crues, extending frorn fouth by eaft to fouth.

fouth-weft, half weft, being the fame we had
feen the preceding year; but it was, at prefent,
much more covered with fnow than ý-at that
tïme; and the ice feerned to adhere to the ffiore.

We continued to fail in -the afternoor, througil
a fea of loofe ice, and to fteer towards the land,
as near as the wind, which blew from eaft-fouth-
caft, would permit. A thick foom came on at

cight oclock in the evenijng, and the wind
abated. Obferving a rippling in the water, we

tried the çurrent, and found it fet to ihe cait.
Porth-caft, at the'rate ý of a mile in an hour : we

therefore.refolved to fteer before the wind, duringthe niarht, in order to flein it, and'
oppofe the

large Pieces of loofe ice., which were fetting us on
towards the coaft. Our f(;undings» at mi4night,
were twenty fathoffis,

VOL. IVOM-qu'l;o 19 D The
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The next morning, at eight o'clock, tkewïnd
ftetheninami and the fog difperfiag, we again had
right of the coaft of Arnerica to the fouth-eaft«O

lward, at the diftance of ninc or ten Icagues, and
hauled in -Ëàr ît; but the ice iw- -à -ffiort éme

effeàually ftopped our further progrefs on that
fide, and we were obliged to bear away towards
the weft, along the edge of it. Our latitude,

at twelve, was 69 34ý; our lonffltude was 193*
and our foundings were twenty-four fathmg.

A conneâcd folid field of ice, thps bafiling all
our efforts to make a nearer approach to the land
and (as we had fome reafon to ùmagýne) adhering
to it, we relinquilhed all hopes of a north-eaft
paffame to Great-Britain,

Captain Clerke now finding it impoffible to
advance further to the northward on the Ameri.

can coaft., and deeming it equally i le,
that fuch a-prodigicus quantity of ice ûiould bc
diffolvcd by the few remaining weeks that would
terminate the fummer, confidered it as the beft

ftep that could be taken, to trace the fea over to
the coaft of Afia, and endeavour to find fonie

1; opening that would, admit him further nm- h, or
fee what more could be doine upon that coaft,
where he hoped to mec-t with better fuccefs.

C 1-1 A P*
fit
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ind
iad
ift- C H A P, IV.
ind
me 2Ptempt iù pafi the Ice to the North- We,#-Critical

Situation of the Dýcovèr Séa-Hoýfes killed.
Greatly obftrué7ed ky the Ice-Damagesfu

rds flained

de, ky tbe Difc&very-Captain Clerke rellve.; to pro-

3% ceed to tbe Soutbward-ne Crews roioice greatly
vn that 'Occafion-Pafs Serdze Kamen - Through

all Beerings Straits - Obfervations en the Extent of

id> the NorAb-Eaft Caafl 'ff AXa-Realons for re.
jeffin,g Maller.s Afgp..Impradicabilitýýng y of a

,aft NOrtb-Eaif Or NOrtb-Weft Palage from the Atmb
lantic into tbe Pacific Ocean.-e-Tbe Pregre.f mai

to in 1778, compared %ýith tbat made IN 1779-
Obfervations on the Sea, Séa-Coa>ri. p #.rj &c. N,tb
of Beerings Straits-Reume Me HiJe, #ory of Ibe

be ;oyage-î*be Ijlaqd of Si. [.àawre«e-eand of
Mednoi-Deatb o Captain Cierie.Fnu -ýild ýf mera -

tilt tion e bis Services.

to N SnIýqUence of Captùn iCkrke-qs determin a.
me i fiS tô relinquidh all attempts on the Arne.
-or rican -coaft, and to make -his final elÈorts, in
kft, fmcà of a pafiàge, on the coafl: of the Afiatic

Conument, ve fiSmd -ncqrth-weff, during the
âdtcmOOn Of the 2-ift of Julyp through a great

quantity of loofe ice. About ten o-'clock in the
--evming-, difcovering the main bodY of ice through

P* tbcjfc)gt right ahead, and very nca, us, andýbeing
D 2 unwilling
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unwillinom to iland tu the fouthward, fo loncr as
we could poffibly avoid it; we hauled our wind,

which was eafterly, and mae.e fail to the north;
but in the fpace of an hour afterwards, finding
that the wcather becai-ne clearer, and that we
were furrounded by a coi-npaiEt field of ice on all

fides, except to the -fouth-fotith-weft we tacked,
ind fteered in that direffion, for the purpofe of

gettinor clear of it. On the 22d at noon, our

latitude was 69' 3o', and our longitude 187' 30'-
In the afternoon, we again came up vith the ice
which extending to the north-weft and fouth-weft,
obliged us to procced to the fouthward, in order

to weather it.
It rnay not bc improper to rerpark, that, fince

the 8th of july, we had twice travcrièd this fta,
in fines ali-nofl parallel with the run we had juft

now made; that we were unable in the firft of
thofe traverfes, to penetrate fo far north, by cight
or ten leagu'es, as in the fecond ; and that in the

laft we had acyain met with a conneded mafs of
lice, generally about five Icagues to the fSthward
of its polfition in the preceding run. This makes
it evident, that the- large compaâ fields of ice,

obfcrved by us, were moveable, oir diminilbing;
but, at the,'Lame time, it docs not authorife any

expectation. of advancing mucà farther, even in
the i-noft favourable feafons.

About feven o7clock in, the, evening, the we&»

ther bein hazy, and no ice vifible. wc made fail
te
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to the weftward ; but, between cicht and ninc,
as 0

the haze difperfing, we found ourfelves in the

midft of loofe ice, and very near the main body;

)g we therefore flood upon a wind, which was flill

Ve cafferly, and continued to beat to windward during
the night, hopinc to weather the loofe *

c> 
PICCCS2

which the wind drove down upon us i n fuch
quantitirs, that we were in great danger of being
blocked up by theme

r The next mornlncr the clear water, in which
we ftecred to and fro, did not exceed a mile and
a half, and was leffening every moment. At
length, after exertinc, our moft ftrenuous endea.

r -Vours to Clear the loofe ice, we were under the
neceffity of forcincr a paffage to the fouth, which

we accomplilhed, between feven and cight,
though not without fubje&in,,r the ffiip to fonne
very fýverc fhocks. The Difcovery was not fo
fuccefsful ; for, about eleven o'clock, when lhe

t had almoft got clear out, Ile became fo entanarledt>
by ftveral largc picccs, that her progrefs was

f ftopped, and the immediately dropped to leeward,
d and fell, broadfide foremoft, on the edge of a

confiderable body of ice ; and there being an
fea to windward, the furf occafioned her to

ftrike with violence upon it. This mafs, at length,
rither fo far broke" or nioved, ;u to gi ve the
crew an opportuAity of makinor another effort to

efcape but, it unfortunately happened, that,
before the Ihip gathered way enotigh to bc under

D 3 CQM-
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command, lhe fell to leeward a fecond time, on
another fragment, and the fwell rendering it un.&
fafe to lie to windward, and finding no profpeâ
of getting clear, they pilfhed into a fmali open-

inc,,y, furled their fails, and madc the veffel. faft
with ice-hooks.

We faw them in this dancrerous fituation at
noon, at the diflance of about threc miles from,
lis, in a nort.-weft direEtion ; a frefh gale frorn
the fouth-leafl: driv;ng n-iorc ice towards the north-
weff, and augmenting the body that lay betweeh
US. Our latitude, at this tinne, was 69'> 81;
our longitude- 187'; and our foundings Were

twenty-elcht fathoms. To add to the appreben-
fions which be an to force themfelves on our

lÏ minds, between four and five in the afternoon,

the weather becoming thick and hazy, we loft
fierht of the Difcovery. However, that we mighý
be in a fnuation to afferd her every poffible ait.»a -ce we ftood on clofe by the edge of the icee
About fix o3clock the wind fhifring to, the north,
gave us fome hopes, that the ice might drift away,
an releafe her rom her danorer; and in that cafe,
as it was uncertain in what condition lhe might
corne out, we continued, every haïf hour to fire
a gun, with à vl"ý'ew of prevtntinor -a felparat'en,
Our fcars for fier fàfery did not ceafe till nîne,

*hen we hear4 her guns fired in anfwer tu ours
and not Io-hg afttrwards, being hailed by her,

,we -ývtIpe irifôirhéd, that, upon the change of

wind,
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-wind, the ice began to feparate; and that her

people, fetting ail the fails, forced a paffacre
through it. We alfo learned, that, while they

were furrounded by it, they found the ihip drift,

with the main body towards the north-eaft, at the
rate of half a mile an hour. We found, that fhe
had rubbed off inuch of the fheathincy from her

bows, and was become very leaky, fron-i the vio.

lent blows lhe had received when fhe fell upon

the edge of the ice.
On Saturday the .4ýb, we had freih breezes

frorn the fouth-weft, with hazy weather, and
fteered to the fouth-caft till eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, when our courfe was again obft'ùâed

by a large body ' of loofe ice, which extended
from north-north-caft to fouth-fouth-eaft; and to

which wc could difcover no end. We therefore
kept working to windward, and at twelv-e o'clock

Our latitude was 68' 531, and longitude i88o.
About four in the afternoon, it became calm, and
the boats werc hoifted out in purfuit of the fea.
horfes, which in prodigious herds on
each fide of us. Ten of them were killed by our
people, which were as many as could be made
ufe of by us for cating, or for converting into
lamp oil. We kept on with a fouth-wefterly
wind, along the edge of the ice, which extended
in a diredion ncarly caft and weft, till four in the
morning of the 2sth, when perceivinc; a clear fea0

-beypnd it, to the-fouth eaftward, we fteered that
D 4
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way,ýwith, . an intention of forcinor throtigh it. We

had tlè' it by fix, and continued, during the

remaininc part of the day, to run towards the

fouth-eaft, with no ice in fiorhte
At'noon, our latitude was 68" ft, our longi-

tud ë i Sq' 91, and our fôlltidinors thirty fathoms.
We tacked at midniorht, and ftood to the weft,

with a frefh fciutherly orale; and the next morn-
ing, at ten, the ice again made its appearancel,
extendincrfrctmn"orth-wefttofouth. Itwaslooiê
and driftcd by the force of the Npind towards the

north, At twelve, our Latitude was 68', lon-

gitude' 8 80 10* 1, and our depth of water was twen.
ty-eight fathoms. For the remainder of the day,

and till noon of the 27th, we Ilood, backwards
and forwazrds, to clear ourfelves of différent picces
of ice. The latitude ât noon was 670 471, and
the loncitude 1880.

At two in the alternoon, we had fight of the
continent to the fouth by eaft ; and, aî four, hav-

ing Cn, fince noon, to the fouth-weft, we 'ere
encompafféd by loofe rnaffes of ice, wit-h the main
body of it in view, 'ftretching in the direâion of

north by weft, and fouth by eaft, as far as the eye
could reach, beyond which we defcried tht Afia-
tic Coaft, bearinc- fouth- and fouth by caft,

It being now neceiTary to corne to fome deter.
mination refpeEting the courfe we were next to

fleer, Captain Clerke difpatched, a boat, with the

çarpenters, on board the Difcovery,, tQ make in-
quiryb
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e ' Ip

he quiry into the particulars of the damage fhe had

he lately recelved. They returned, -in the evening,
with the report of Captain Gore, and of the car-

penters of both veffels, that the damages fuf-
i- 

c
-tained were fuch as would require three weeks to

S. -repair; and that it would be requifire, for that
purpofe, to make the beft of their way to fome

port.
Thus, findinom our farther progrefs to the north,C)

as well as our nearer approach to cither continent,
-le »ob&uâed by immenfe bodies of ice, we confi-

dered ir as not only injurlous to the fervice., by
endancrerincr the fafety of the fhips, but likewifefruitlefs with refpeEt to the defign ofour voyage,

S to make any farther attempts for the difcovery of
a paflàcycel This, therefore, added to Captain;D

d Gore's reprefentations, determined Captain Clerke
to lofe no more time in what he concluded to bc
an unattainable objeâ, but to proceed to, the bay
of Awatfka, to repair our damages there, and,

e before the winter fhould fet in, to take a furvey
of the coaft of Japan,

f Great was the joy that appeared on the coun.
tenance of every individual, as foon as Captain

Cierke's refolutions, were made known. We were
all completely weary of a navigation full of dan-

ger, apd in- which the greateft perfeverance had
4iot been-rewarded -with the fmalleil profpeâ of

fuccefs. We therefore turned our faces towards
home, aftcr an abfence of three years, with ex-

treme
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treme delicht and fatisfaâion, notwithftanding
the very lonor voyacre we 'nad Rill to make.

We worked to windward on the 28th, with a
frefh breeze frorn the fouth-caft, beincr ftill in

fight of the coaft of Afia. At four in the morn-
i n,, Cape Serdze Kamen bore fouth-fouth-oweft,
at the diftance of fix or feven leacrues. We ob.

ferved, in different places, upon the fummits of
the hills, which rife inland on each fide of this
Cape, protuberances of a confiderable height,

wh'ch had the appearance of pillaIrs of ftone, or
greai rocks.

The next day, the wînd being flill unfavour-
able, we made but flow proarefsto the fouth-C>
çvard. About midnight, we had foctcry weather,

attènded with a breeze from the north-north-weft,
with which we fteered to the fouth-fouth-eaft,

throurrh the ftraits, and had no- land in our
view till féven in the evening of the 30th, when

the focr difperfing, we faw Cape Prince of Wales,
bearincr fouth by eaft, at the diftance of'about fix
leacyues; and the ifland of St. Diomede fouth-
weft by weft. We now flood to the weft, and at

cight made the Eaft Cape, which at midnight,
was four leaaues diftant, bearing weft by north.

During the niorht we fleered to the fouth-fouth-
weft, with a frefh breeze frarn the weft-north-

weft ; and on the 3 1 il, at f6ut in the mornincr
the Eda--ft Cape bore north-north-eaft, and the
north-caft part of the Bay -of St. Lawrence,

(Where
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allig here our *fhips anchored the preceding year)

th a eft by fouth, its diflance being iwelve milesf

I in WC could not have worked up to windward,
ithout a greater confumption of time, than the

ýorn- feemed to deferve, we ran acrofs the bay,
weft,
ob- grettIng the lofs of this opportunity of paying

3 Of tother vifit to the Tfchutiki. At twelve o'clock

this r latitude was 65-a 61, and longitude i Sq'. -The

ght, uth point of the bay of St. Lawrence was feven
eight leagues diftant, bearinom north by weft

«$ or e quarter weft.
Havincy now pa&d Beering"s Straits, and

our- ally quitted the north-eaft coaft of Afia, it rnay
uthý ot, perhaps, be improper, on this occafion, to
ýher, ate our reafons for adopting two genC.ý conft

Veft, ufions relative- to its extent, in oppofition to
eaft, M fentiments of Mr. Muller. The fiË-ft is, that
our e promontory called Eaft Cape is aâually the
ihen oft eafterly point of that quarter of the criobe te

ales, in other words, that no part of that contifient
t fi x tends in longitude beyond i go<' 2z' eaft. The

Uth- cond is, that the latitude of the north eaftern.
d at aft extreme is fomewhat to the fouthward of

ght, 0 north. With regard to the former, if fuch
th. nd really exifts, it muft certainly be to the north

ath- the 69th decrree of latitude, where the difco.
irth- a

ries made in our prefent'voyaoe terminate. We
incr 003 all therefore, in the firft place, endeavour to
the veffigate the probable direffion of the coafl bem.

nce,, nd-this poInt,
here 

Ruffià
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Ruffla baino, tho.-- only nation, that has hithenoC
navicyated this part of the ocean, all our ïnfor-

mâtlon refpedirig the pofition of the coaft to the
norrhward of Cape North, is derived from the

journals and charts of the perfons who, have been
engaaed, at different tirnes, in determ*ii*no, the

bounds of that extenfive ernpire; and îhefe are,
in ceneral, fû confined, contradiâory, and im.
perfeEt, that we cannot eafily form a diftinEt idez
of their pretended, rnuch lefs colleâ th-e parriý
culars of their real difcoveries. On-this account,
the- extent and figure of the peninfula, inhabited
by the Tfchutfki, -ftill remains a point, on which
the Ruffian geo&raphers are greatly divided- in

-their opinions. Mr. Muller, in the map which
he publilhed in 17S4, fuppofes that this éountry

extends towards the north-ealft, as far as -the lati-
tude Of 7 5', and the loncritude of i goo caft oÏ
Greenwich; and that it ends in a round cape,
-which he denominates Tfchukotfkoi Nofs. To
the fouth of this cape, the coaft, as he imagines,

forms a bay to the weft, bounded in the latitude
of 670 181, by Ser'dze Karnen, the moft northerly
point obferved, by Beering in his expedition in
1-28. The rnap publifhed 'in 1776 by the aca-1

demy of St. Peteriburg, gives a new fornn-to the',
whole peninfula, placinor its north eafternim'ft ex-ý

treme in the latitude 73o, longitude
' 17 8' 30',

ýand the moft eafterly point in'latitude 6co 3o')
Ion cyi tude 189' 3c'. All the other maps we have

fcen,
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herto
ýIIf0r- en, both manufcript and printed, vary between

:0 the hefe two, apparently more according to the fancy
I the nd conje&ures of the compiler, than on any

been ounds of more accurate intelligence. The only
y the articular in which there is a gencral coincidence,

are, ith very little variation, is the pofition of the
irn- aR Cape in the latitude of 66". The form of

he'coaft, both to the north and fouth of the Eaft
)arti. ape, in the map of the academy, is extremely

:)Unt) rroneous, and may be entirely difregarded. la
,bited r. Muller's map, the coaft towards the north

rhich as fome degree of refemblance to our furvey, as
ýd in r as the latter extends, except that he does not

rhich ake it trend fufficiently to the weft, bu't makes
Intry t recede only about 5<1 of loncritude, between the
lati- atitude of 66* and 690; whereas it aâually re-

14 edes near ten. Between the latituCe of 6 ' andor 9
-ape, 4.0, the coaft., according to, him, bends round to
To e north and north-eaft, and forms a large pro.

rines, ontory. On what authority he has thus repre.
Itude nted the coaft, is next to be examined.

ierly The ingenious Mr. Coxe, whofe accurate re.
)n in arches into this fubjeâ, cyive great weiaht to

is fentiments, is of o - - tb
aca- pinion, at, the extremity

the f the Nofs in queftion, was never paiTed except

ex- Defhnef and his party, who falled in the'ycar
1 648, frbm the river Kovvma,, and are imagine430) 4

301 ) have got round'it into the Anadyr. As the

àa ve rrative of this expedition, the fuIýIIance of which

cen been givon by Mr. Coxe in hit account of'
1 

Ruffiati
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Ruffian difcoveries, comprchends no creographi.'
cal delineation of the coaft along which they fail.
ed, our conjeâures refpeâing its pofit-ion muft

be derived from incidentai -circumftances; and
from thefe it e-vidently appears, that the Tfchu.

kotfkoi Nofs of Defhneff, is, in reality, the pro.
inontory narned by Captain Cook, the Eaft Cape,
Speaking of the Nofs, he fays, that a perfon may
rail from the ifthmus to the Anadyr, with a favour.
able wind, in threc days, and three niorhts. Thil
Perfeffly aèrrees with the fituation of tht Eaft Cape,
which is about one hundred and twenty leagues
from the mouth of the river Anadyý; and thert

being no other ifthmus to the north between that
and the latitude of 69% it feenns evident, that, by

this defcription he certainly means cither the Capc
-in queftion, or fome other fituated to the fouth
of it. He fay-s, in another place, that, oppofite
to the ifthmus, there are two iflands in the fea,

-upon which were obii2ýr-ved forne of the Ifchutfk-1
nation, ki whofe lips pieces of tJýe teeth of the

fea--horfe were fixed. This exaaý ly coincides with
,the two iflands that l'le to the fouthý;-eaft of the
Eâft Cape. We oI:ýfer-ed, indeed, no inhabi-

tants upon them ; but it- is by no means impro-
that a party of Americans frorn the OF--bable

pofite continent, whom this defcription -fuirsA
m i cyht ha-ve accidentally been there at that âme,
and he might eaffly miftake them for a tribe of

Thcfc

-the Tfchutfki,
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Thefe two circumftances feern to us to be con.
clufive on the point of the Tfchukotfkoi Nofs,
though there arc others of a more dubious nature
from the fame authority, and which now remain
to be inveftiiyated. Deihneff, in another account,
fays, that in going from the Kovyma to the Ana-
dyr, a orreut proffiontory which projeàs very far
into the féa, muft bc doubled ; and that this pro-
montory extends between north and north.,caff,

It was, perhaps, from thefe expreffions, that
Muller was induced to reprefent the country of
the ý'Ffchutf,&i, in the fornn we find in his map
but, if he had been acquainted with the pofition
of the Eaft Cape, as determ'ined, by Captain
Cook, and the ftriking agreement between that
and the prornontory or ifthmus (for it muft bc
remarked, that Defhneff ftill appears to be fpeak-

ing of the fame thirýg), in the circuniftances
above-mentioned, we arc confident that he would

,mot have thought thofe expreffions of fufficient
eicrht to authorife hisextending the north-eaft.I.ern extreme -of Afia, either fo far to the north or

o the eaft. For thefe words of Defhneff may bc
conciled with the opinion we h2ve adopted, if

e fuppofe that navicrator to have taken thefr.
arings fram the frnali bight Iying to the weft

f the cape.
The next authoritv, o'n which Muller has Pre,

eeded, feems to have been the depofition of the
oflàc Popoff, taken at the Anae'rikol ûftreg, ïn
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17 11 - This Coffic was fent by land, in compa.
ny with feveral others, to demand tribute from
the independent Tfchutfiý-i tribes, who inhabited
the parts about the Nofs. The firft circumftance,
in the narrative of this journey, that can tend to

lead to, the fituation of Tfchukottkoi Nofs, îs its
diflance from Anadir.,I ; and this is reprefented

as a journey of ten wetks, with loaded rein-deer;
for which reafon, it is added, their day's jour-

ney was very inconfiderable. We cànnot, in-
*deed, conclude much from fo vague an account,,

but as the diftance between the E-aft Cape and the
cjrog exceeds two hundred Icagues in a dired
line, and confequently may be fuppofed to allow
twelve pý, Co-urteen -nrilles a day, its fituation is not
incompatible wil.-Ii Popoffs calculation.

Another circumftance flated in this depofition
is, that their route lay at the foot of a rock named

Matkol, fituate at the bottom of a fpacious gulf.
This gulf Muller conjeâures to, bc the bay he
had laid down between the latitudes of 66* and
72 0 ; and he accordinorly places the rock Matkol
in the center of it ; but it appears to, 'be more
probable, that it might bc a part of the Gulf of0
Anadyr, which they would doubtlefs tbuch upon
in their journey from the oftrog to the Eaft Cape.

What feems, however, to put this point beyond
all'difpute, and to prove that the Cape which
Pbpoff vifited'cannot be to the northward of the

latitude of 65% is that part of hi3 depofition,
z which
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which relates to an ifland lying off the Nofs, from

n whcnce the oppofite continent might bc dif.,-ý

d cerned. For, as the two continents, in the lati.
tude of 69', diverge fo far as to bc upwards of
one hundred Icagues diftant, it is certainly very

0 a
ws improbable, that the coaft of Afia fhould again

trend in fuch a manner to the caff, as to comed almoft within fight of the American coaft,
Should thefe arguments bc thought conclufive

againft the form and extent of the peninfula of
the Tfchutiki, as reprefented by Mr. Muller, it
will follow, that the Eaft Cape'is the Tfchukot-

fkoi Nofs of the earlier Ruffian navigators and,
confýquentIy, that the undefcribed coaft, extend.
ing from the Iatitude of 6ý* to the mouth of the

Kovyma, inuft coufcquently trend mort or lefs

n towards the weft. As an addition#J proof of
this, we may obferve, that the Tfchukotikoi' Nofisd

is conflantly laid down as dividing the fça of
Kovyrna frorn that of Anadyr, which (we atc of

z qPinion) could not poffibly bc, if any large cape
had projeà£d to the north-eaft in the morcaçýq*
vanccd latitudes,

'e
)f Another queftion arifing on this point, i5, to

what degree of northern latitude this coaft ex.
n

be * We mention the earlier Ruiffian navigators, becaufe
d Beering, and, after him, the late RuiTiar> geographers, have

h affixrd this appellation to the fouth-eaft cape of the, penin.
fula of the Tfchutâi, w£ch was foraýerly diffinguiffied by
the name of the Anadir&oi Nofs,

VOL. JV.«ýN 0 20* E tends,
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tends, berce it iriclines more immediately to the
weft. If the pofition of the mou. th of the Ko-

vyma, both with regard to its latitilde and Ion-

gitude, were accurately afcertained, it might per-

haps bc eafý to form a plaufible conjeâure upon
this head. Captain Cook was aïways ftrongly

induced to, believe, that the northern coaft of
Aria, from the Ind'(yirka eaftward, has hitherto

been ufually laid down above two- decyrces to the
northward of its truc fituation; and he has

therefore on the authority of a map that was in
his poffeffion, and on the intelligence which he
reccived at Oonalaffika, placed, the mouth of the

Kovymai in his chart of the north-eaft coaft of
Afia, and the north-weft coaft of America, in the

latitude of 68'. Should the Captain bc ricrht in
this conjeâure, it is probable, for the rta-afons
which we have already ftated, that the coaft of
Afia does not, in any pari, exceed 7oo before it

trends towards the weft, and confequently, that
we were witkin one degree of lits nor th cafiern ex-

tremity. For if the continent - bc imagined to
extend any where to the north of Shelatfkoi Nofs,

it can fcarcely bc fuppofed that lu9à? an intereft-
ing circumftance would have been ornitted by

the Ruffian Navigators, who mention no rennark-

able promontory between the Anadyr and the

Kovyma., except the Eaft Cape. Another par-
ticular, which Defhneff relates, may, perhaps,

bc deeme" farther confirmation of this opinion,
narnelv,
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the -narnely, that he met with no obftrucq.on fronn ice
Ko- in failincr round the north-caftern ektremity of

lon- Afia; though he adds, that this fea is not at all
per. times fo fret from ir; as indeed evidently ap-
Poil pears from. his not fucceeding in his firft expe-0

ngly dition, and, fince that, from the faïlure of Sha-
ft of lauroff, as well as fromthe interruptions and lm.

erto pediments we met with, in two fucceffive year3,

the in our prefent voyage.
has That part of the conti ent, whýh is between

as in Cape North, and the mouth of the Kovyma, is
he onc hundred and twenty-five leagues in longitu-

f the dinal extent. About a third of this diflance frorn
ft of the Kovyma eaftward, wa.% explored in 1723, by
th e Fedot Amoffoff, a Sinbojiarýêoi of Jakutz, who in.

ht in formed Mr. Muller, that its direction was cafter-
afons ly. It has fince that time been furveyed, with
ift of fome degrec of accuracy, by Shalauroff, whofc

re it chart makes it tmnd to the north-caft by cafl, as
that far as Shelatfkoi Nofs, which he places at the

1 ex- diftance of about forty-threc leagues to the caft
ýd to of the Kovyma. The fpace, therefore, between
gofs, this Nofs and Cape North, upwards of cighty

ýreft_ leac%=, is the only part of the Ruffian dominions
J by now remaining unafcertained.
i ark _ý If the Korema, howcver, bc erroneoufly laid

the down, in point of loncyitudé as well as latitude,
par- (a fuppofition by no means improbable) the ex-

haps, tent of the unexplored coaft will diininifh in pro-
niony Portion. Thc reafons which incline us to ima-

nelv E 2.Id 3 d 9 1 nZ,
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gine, that in the Ruflian charts, the mouth of
this river ils placed confiderably too far to the
weft, arc the followin,&: firft, becaufe the ac-

co-unts that have been givcn of the navigation of
the Frozen Ocean, from -that river, rourid the

North-Eaftern extreme of Aria, to the -gulf of
Anadyr, do not agrele with the fuppofed diftatice

between thofe places -. felcondly, becaufe the dif.
tance from, the Anadyr to the Kovyma, over

'land, is reprefented by former Ruffian travellers
as ajourney of no very great length, ;ïnd eafùy

Ï Il perfornwd: thirdly, becaùk the coaft fron-i the
lit Sheladkoi N6fs of Shalauréff appears to trend

direffly fcýut h-caft towar4s the E-aft Cotpe. If this
be rca-lly the cafe, it may be inferred, that, as

we were, in all probability, not wore than oee
de(yree to the fouthwazd of Shelafkoi Nofs, onl.y
fixty m » 1 es o i h e coaft of A fi a are u n-afcerta a ed.

Ï4 It is highly probable, chat a nort-h-wek paf.
facre from the Atlantic into the Pacific Ocean docs

pot exift to the fouthward cof the fifty-fixth
degrce of latitude. If, therefore, a paIffage really

14W, exifts, it muft certainly be either through Baffin"sib
bay, or by the north of Greenland, in the weflern

hemifphere; or in the eaftern, through the Frozen
Sea, to the north of Siberia; and on whi-chever
fide it is fituated, the navigator-muft pafs throucrh
the ftraits diftincruiffied by the name of -Beering"s
Straits. The impraâicability of pentrratino, into
the Atlantic Occan on cither-fide through thefe

ftraits,
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of ftraits, is therefore all that now remains to bc

he offéred to the reader2s confideration.
c- The fea to the northward of Becrings Straits.,
of was found by us to, bc more frce from ice in

he Aucyuft than in July, and perhaps. in fome pa-rt
of 

0
of September it may be ftill more clear of it.

ce But, after the autumnal equinox, the length of
ýf- the days diminiffies fo faft, that no farther thaw

'Cr can bc expeâed; and we cannot reafonably at-
Irs1 tribute fo great an effeâ to the warm weather in

ly the firft fortnight in the month of September, as
he to imagine it capable of difperfing the ice, frorn

id the moft northern parts ôf the coaft of Aînerica.
lis Adi-nitting this, however, to be poffible, it rnuft

at leaft be allowed, that it would be highly abý-
furd to attempt to, avoid the ' Icy Cape by runningto the known parts of Baffin, 1Bay, (a d*ftance of
about twelve hundred and fixty miles) in fo fhort
a -fpace of time as that paffacre can bc fuppofed

es to remain open,
th i T-here appears, on the fide of Aria, fbil lefs
ly probability of fuccefs, not only from what came

sib to our own knowledge, relative to 'týe ftate of
rn the fea to the fouthward of Cape North, but

m likewife from what we have gathered fi-oir the
er experience of the Lieutenants under tlw direftion

rh of Beering, and the *ournal of Shalauroff, refpeâ.> j
ino, that on the north of Siberia.

to The Poffibility of failing round the north.
caftern extremity of Afia, is undoubtedly proved

E 3 boy
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by the voyage of Defhneffý if its truth be ad-
mitted; but when-we refled, that, fince the time

of that navigator, near a century and a half has
clapfed, during which, in an aore of curiofity and

enterprize, -no perfon has yet been able to follow
him, WC can entertai n nouvery fan cru ine expe&ations
of the public benefits which can be derived from
it. But even on the Iûppofition, that, in fome

remarkably favourable feafon: a veffel might find
a clear paffage round the coaft of Siberia, and
arrive in fafety at the mouth of the Lena, ftill

there remains the Ca'e of Taimura, extendinc;p 111>
to the feventy-eighth. deorree of latitude, which
no navigator has hitherto had the good fortune

to, double.
Some, liowevér, contend, that there are ffrong

reafons for belicving, that the nearer approach we
make to the Pole, the fea is mort clear of ice;

and that all the ice we obferved in the lower lati-
tudes, hadoriginally been formed in the great rivers
of Siberia and America, from the breakinar up of
which the intermediate fea had been filled. But

even if that fuppofition be true, it is no lefs cer.
tain that there can be no accefs to thofe open

feas, uniefs this prodigious mafs of ice is- fo far
diffolved in the fummer, as to admit of a Ihip"s

,rnaking its way through it. If this be the real
fa&, we made choice of an improper tirne of
the year for attemptincr to difcover this paffige,
which fhould have been explored in the rnontÉs of
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April and May, before the rivers were broken up.

le But feveral reafons may be alledged acrainft fuch

is a fuppofition. Our experience at PetropaulowIfka,

aave us an opportunity of judginu what might

be expeEted farther northward ; and upon that

Ils ground, wè had fome reafon to ent-ertain a doubt,

n whether the two continents micrht not, during
the winter, be even joined by the ice; and this

d coincided with the accounts.we heard in Karnt-

d fchatka, that, on the coaft of Siberia, the inha.
bitants, in winter, go out from the fhore, upon-

the ice, to diftances that exceed the breadth of

lh the fea, in forne parts, from one continent to
the other.

The followin(y remarkable particular is men.
tioned in the depofition, abov'e referred to. Speak-

inor of the land feen froin the Tfchutfki Nofs, it îs
faid, that, during the furnmer. they fail in one

day to the land in baidares, a kind of veffý,-l formed
of whale-bone, and covered with the fkins of

feals ; and, in the winter, as they 90 fwift with

it rein-deer, the journey rnay alfo be performed in
a day. A fatisfactory proof, that the two coun.
tries were jarnerally connede * by the ice.

Muller's account of one of the expeditions
undertaken for the purpofe of d*fcoveriiia a fup.

S 0
pofed ifland in the Frozen Ocean, is flill more

remarkable. His narrative is toi the followina-
purport. In 17 14, a new expedition was pre-

If jpared from jakutzk, under the condua of Alexci

1 - E4 Markoff,
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Markoff, who was to, fet fail from the mouth of
the jana ; and if the , Schitiki were not well

adapted for fea voyages, he was to build, at aCD
convenient place, proper veffels for ptofecuting
the difcover*es without any great rifque. Upon-CD

his arrival, at Uft Janfkoe Simovie, the port -ybere
he was to embark, he difpatched an account,
dated the 2d of Febi-uary, 17 1 à-, to the Chancery
of Jakutzk, intimating that it was irnpraEticable

to navîcrate the fea, as it was conftantly frozen
both in winter and fummer and thar, confe-
quently, the expedition could only be profecuted

wi th fledges drawn by docys. He accordingly fet
--,eut in this manner, accompanied with nine per-

fons,ý'the ioth of March, in the fame year, and
returned to Uft-janfl<oe Simovie on the 3d of
tý,e fuccecding month. The account of his
journey is as follows :, that, for the fpace of feven

days3 lie 'trav'elled with as much expedition as Mis
dogs could draw, (which, in prood tracks, and

favourable weather, is from eighty to a hundred
verfts in a day) direffly to the northward, upon

the ice, without obferving any ifland : that he
was prevented from proceedincy farther, by theC)

ice, which rofe fike mountains iii that part of the
fea : that he had afcended fome of the hills of
ice, whenoe he could fee to a great diflance around

him, but could difcern no land: and that, at
letigth, provifions fur his dogs beincr deficient,

3 many
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of niany of them died, which reduced him to the
P-11 neceffity of returnino,.tD
a Beides the above-mentioned argument-s, which
Ig procced upon an admiffion of the hypothefis, that

M the ice in this ocean comes frorn the rivers,
ýIre othérs- may be adduced, which afford good reafon
It5 for fufpedincr the truth of the hypothefis itfelf.C

ry Captain Cook, whofe opinion, with regard to
Je the formation of ice, had oriorinally coincidedID
n with that of the theorifts we'are now endeavour-

incr to confuie, found fuflicient crrotinds, in the
ýd prefent voyaee, for changinor his fentirnents. WeýD 0

obferved, that the coafts of both contlhents were
low, that the depth of water gradually decreafed

id towards them, and 'that'a ftriking refemblance
of prevailed between tbe two; from'which, circum.

ÎS ftances, as well as from the defcription given by
Mr. Hearne of the copper-mine river, we have

,is room for conjeâurinor, that, whatever rivers mayCD
id difcharge thernfelves into the Frozen Ocean, from

ýd the continent of America, are of a fimilar nature
ýn with thofe on- the Afiatic -fide ; which are faid to

le be fo fhallow at their entrance, as to admit enly
le veffels of inconfiderable magnitude; whereas, the

ie ice feen by us, rifes above the level of the fea, to
)f a height that equals the depth of thofe-rivers; fo
d that its entire altitude muft bie..- at leaft, ten times
Lt greater.

Another circumftance will naturall offer »trel-F,
1 

y 1
in th*S place, to our confideration, which feems

to
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to be very incompatible with the opinion of thofe,
who C-oppofe that land is nec-effary for the formation
of ice ; we mean, the different ftate of the fea
about Spitfbergen, and of that which is to the

northward of Beering's Straits. It is incumbent
on thofe philofophers to explain how it happens,
that in the former quarter, and in the neighbour-

hood of much known land, navicyators atinually
penetrate to near eighty degrces of northern lati-

tude ; whereas, on the other fide, no voyager has-
been able, with his utmoft efforts, to proceed
beyond the feventy-firil degree; where, more-
over the contînent-s divercre nearly in the &rec-

tion of caft and weft, and wherz> there is no land
vet known to exift in the vicinity of the pole.

or the farther iàtisfaâiori of our readers on this
l'Li t)j eci., we reieî them, to Dr. Forfler's " Obferva-
tions round the W where they will find the
queftion, of the formation of the ice, difcuffed
in a full and làtisfadory manner, and the proba-
bility of open polar feas, difproved- by many
fo'cible arguments.

To thefe remarks. wè fhall fubjoin a compara-
tive view of the pî oorrefs made by us to the norii-

ward., at the two different feafons in, which we
were occupied in that purfuit; together with

fome general obfervations refpeding the fea, and
the coafts of the two continents, which lie to the

north of Becring"s Straits.
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In the year 1778, we did not difcover the ice,
till we advanced to the latitude Of 7e, On the

17th of Aucruft; -and we then -found it in com-
paa bodies., which extended as far as the eye

could difcern, and of which the whole, or a part,
was moveable; fince, by its driftincr down upon
our fhips, we were almoft hemmed in between
that and the land. After we had experienced,
both"how fruitlefs and danorerous it would be, to

attempt to penetrate farther to the northward,
between the land and the ice, we ftood over to-

wards the fide of Afia, between the latitudes of
after encounterincr in this traâ very69' and 70' t>

lame fiel'ds of ice, and though the fogs, and
thicknefs of the weather, prevented us from en.
tirely tracincr a conneded line of it acrofs, yet we
were certain of meetinor with it before it reached

the latitude Of 70% whenever we-made any at.
tempts to ftand to the north.

On the 26th of Aucruft, in the latitude of 69'14.,
and the loncritude of 18 we were obftrufted by
it in fuch quantities, that we could not pafs either
to the north or weft; and wére under the neceffity
of runnincy alonom the edge of it t'o the fouth-

fouth-weff, till we perceived land, which proved
to be the Aiatir- coaft. With the feafoii thus far
advanced, the weather fettinom in with fnow and0
fleet, and other indications of the approach of

winter, we relinquilhed cur enterprize for that
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In our fecond atrempt, we did little more than
confirm the remarks made by us in the firft; for
we never had an opportunity of approaching, the

continent of Afia higher than 67' Of latitudc,'hot'
that of America in any parts, except a few leacrues

between the latitude of 68' and 68" 2of, that we
had not feen in the precedincr year. We now

met with, obfIrtiftion from ice 3' lower; and our
efforts to niake, fartber procrrefs to the northward,
were chiefly confined to the middle fpace between
the two coafts. We Denetrated near 3' farther
on the fide of America, than that of Afia, com.
inor up w«L-th the .- ice both years fooner and in
more con fiderable, quanti ties, on thé latter coaft.
As we advanced in our northerly courfe, we
found the ice more folid and compact; however,
as in our diffierent traverfes frorn one fide to the
other, we paffed over fpaces which had before

been covered with it, we imagined, that the
greateft part of what we faw was * move able. I ts

height, on a medium, we eftimated at eight or ten
feet, and that of the hiorheft at fixteen or eigr-hteen.

NVe again examined the currents twice, and found
that they were unequal, though they never ex.

ceeded one mile an hour. We likewife found
the currents to fet different ways, btit more from
the feuth-weft than any other quarter; yet, what-
ever their diredion might be, their effect was fo
inconfiderable, that no conclufions, with refped

to
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lan to the exiflence of any paffage towards the north,
for could poffibly be drawn from them.
the We found July infinitely colder than Auguft.
n1Cý The thermometer, in the firft of thefe inonths,

ues was once at 28', and very frequently at 30'1
we wht-reas, during the laft year, it was very un-
'ow comrnon in Aucyuft, to h ave itfiDio-w as the frecz.

:)ur ing point. In both feafons, we experienced fomeCD
,rd, high winds, all of whic-h blew from the fouth.
M,en weff. Whenever the wind was n-mderace frorn

her any quarter', we were fujeâ to fogs; but they
M- we 1 e U3ferved to attend fou-thMy wikds môre
in conftantly than others.
aft. i1w firaits, between the Amzrican and Afiatic

we continms, a-t their nearefl: approack, in the latiltm
ýer,, tude of 66', were afcertained by us to be thirt=

the leagues, beyon d which they diverge to*orthýeaft
Dre by ealt, and weft-north-weft j and in the latitu-de of
ffie ý69 0, thoir diftance Érým éach ether is about threc

Its hundred miles. In the a.fpeft of the two coun.
.,en tries to the north of the ftritts, a great refen-i-
en, bignce is obfervaWe '-'Both of them arc deflitute
nd of wood. Tte lhores are low, with mount i

further inkad, rifirig to a great height. T,,he
nd ,foundings, in the mid-way between thern, were

)M twenty-nine and thirty fatho.s., gradually de.
at- screafing as we approached either cmt.ineat ; with
fo -this difference, however., th-at the water was fol:ne.

'What fhallower on the coafi of Ar.nerica than on
to thatof Afia, at an equal diflance frvm 1-and. The

4ý
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botéom, to%%7ards the middle, was a foft flimy
rmud; and near either fhore, it was a brownifh

fand, interi-nixed with a few fhells, and fmall1-1
ùagrmems of bones. We found but little tide

or currént, and -that Ettle came from the weft.
We -wili now refurne the narrative of our voy.

aï,e, which was continued till the 31ft Of JUIY;
on w-hich day we had proceeded, at noon, cicrht-0
teenr,ýjeagues to the fouthward of thee eaft cape.

W-e had licrht airs from the fouth-weft till the firftC> ,
of Auguft, at noon; when our latitude was 64'

23', and our loncritude 18 9' 1 s' the Afiatic coaft
extending from north-weft by wefl, to weft half
fouth, at the diftance of about twelve leagues,
and the land to, the eaftward of St. Lawrence
bearing fouth half weft. Cý -

On Monday the fecond, the weather being
clear, we perceived the fâme land- at noon, ex-

tending from weft-fouth-weft half weft to, fouth.
caft, and forining many elevated hummocks,
which bore the appearance of feparate iflandg.
The latitude, at this time, was 64' 31, the longi-
tude 189" 281, and our foundings wm feventeen

fathoms. We were not near enough to this land
to afcertain, %vhet-her it was a group of iflands,

or only a fingle one. We had paffed its moft
wefterly point in the eveninor rif the third of july,N COD

which we then fuppofed to be the ifle of St.
Lawrence; the eafterninoft we failed clofe by in

Septembe the precçdinor vear, and this we derw-
rninated
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imy minated Clerkes Ifland ; and fotind it compofed
nifh of a number of lofty cliffs, conneded by very

Mall low land. Though thefe cliffs, the laft year,
tide were miftaken by us for feparate iflands, till we

0 made a very near approach to the fhore, we arc
Voy. ftill inclined to conjedure, that the ifle of Sr.

uly ; Lawrence is diflinâ from Clerke's Ifland, as
crht- there appeared betwixt them a confiderable fpace,

ape. where we did not obferve the leaft appearance of
firit rifing crround. In the afternoon, we likewifc

640 faw what had the appa.-arance of a finall ifland, to
oaft the north-eaft of the land that we had feen ai:

half noon, and which, from the thicknefs of the wea.
Ues.) ther, we only had fight of once. - We fuppofed its

encc diftance to be ninetcen leagues from. the ifland
of St. Lawrence, in the direffion of north-eaft by

ing eaft half eaft,
ex- We had light variable winds on'the 3d, and
uth- fteered round the north-weft point of the ifle of
cks, St. Lawrence. The next day, at noon, our lati.
dg. tude was 64,D 81, longitude 188'; the illand of
ngi- St. Lawrence bearincr fouth one quarter eaft, at
teen the diflance of feven leacrues.

land In tbe afternoon, a- frelh breeze arifing frorn
ds, the eaft, we fteered to, the fouth-fouth-weft,, and

Moft quickly loft fight of St. Lawrence. On Saturday
uly, the feventh, at twelve oclock, the latitude was

st. 59P 381, and the loncritude 83'. We had a cairn
in in tke afternoon, and cauaht a areat numbcr of

eno- cod, in féventy-eiorhz fathoms of watez, Frorn
ated this
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this period to the 17th, we were making the beft
of our way towards the fouth, without any re-
markable occurrence, except that the wind blow-
ing from the weft,, forced us more to the cafiward

than we wifhed, it being our intention tg make
Beerincy's Illand.

On Thurfday the 17th, between four and five
in the mornincr, we dekried land to the north-

weft, which we could not approach, as the- wind
blew from that q'uarter. At mid-.iday, the lati-

tude was 53" 491, and the loncritude 168' 51. The
land in view bore north by weft, at the dilIance of
,twelve or fourteen leacrues. This land we ima-
gine to be the itland Mednoi, which is placed in

th-e Ruffian charts to the fouth-eaft of Becring7s
IfIand. It is clevated land, and wu at this dîne

apparently free froin fnow. We reckon it to, bc
in the latitude of S4' 281, and ù= longitude of

'1670 512- We did not ùr*ke ground with one
hundred and fifty fathona4 of Une.

Captaiii Clerke beýng now no longer able to
,get out of his bed, figaified his defire, that the
officers would recelve their orders from Mr.
King; ' and diretted that we fhould repair, with

all convenitnt -fPeed, to the bay of Awatfka.
The windcontinuing wefterly, wc ftecred a fouth-
çrly courfý, till early in the morninar of the igth;
when, after rain of a few hours continuance, A

blew froý.rn the caft, and increafcd to a ftrong
gale. We made thc moft of ît while ït lafted,

by
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by flatiding towards the weft, with all the fail we
could bear. The next day, the wind varyinc, to0

the fouth-weft, we, fteered a weft-iiorth-weft
courfe. The latitude, at noon, was 53' 71, and

the lonoritude 162.' 491. On t'ne 2ifl, betweenCD
five and fix in the morning, we perceived a very

lofty peaked mountain on the coaft of Kamtf-
chatka, known by the name of Chepoonfkoi

Mountain, bearina, north-weft by north, at theD
diftance of between twenty-five and thirty leagues.
At noon the coaft was obferved to extend fro-M
north by caft to weft) with a very great hazinefsJ
upon it; and it was about twelve leacrues diflant.

We had light airs during the remaindel- of thise
as well as the following day, and found no U,Otlrld
with one hundred and forty fathoms of line.

At nine o1clock in the morning, on Sunday the
^A.2d of Auguftý Capt. Charles Clerke expircd, 111
the thirty-cighth year of his age. His death was
occafioned bya confumption, which hadmanifeftly
commenced before his departure from England,
and of which he had lincrered, during., the whole
continuance of the voyacre. His very graduai
decay, had for a long time rendered him a melan.

choly objeft to his friends; but the firmnefsr
and equanimity with which he bore it, the con-

ftant flow of crood fpirits, which he retained even
to the laft hour., and a chearful rerignation to h&s
fate, furnifhed them with fome confolatiori. Ir
was impoffible, not to feel an uncommo,.i decrec

VO L. IV.-àNf' ZID, F
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of conipafTion for a (Yentlernan, who had experi deu

enced a fer*cs of thofe difficulties anci hardfb*pS,,
vlilch niuft be the inevitable lot of every ftarnan,
uncier which he at laft funk. Me was bred to

the navy frorn his youth, and had been in rnany
encYacei-nený-s durinc the war which beçyan in the

a r 17 5 6. In the action between the Bellona

and Courcrreux, he was f',at;oned in the mizen-

top, and was carried. over-board withethe rnaft
en up, w*thout having re-

13ilt was afterwards taK 1

celved the leaft injurv. 1-L2 was rnidfhipman on

board the Dolphin, com,,.-nanded by Cornmodore

Wlien f',he firft fa*led round the world ; and

was afterwards on the Ainericah ftation. In the

vfar 1-768, he encyagcd in a fecond voyage round
Me worid i n the fituation of mafterls mate of
the Endeavotir ; anc], durincr the expedition, fuc.

ceeded to a fieutenancy. In the Refolution he

made a third voyacrC ro-und the world, in the ca"
pacity of fecond lieutenant : and in a ffiort tii-ne
after his return, he was apppinted rnaf.
ter and comMander. In the prefent expedition,
he was appointed captain of the Difcovery, and

to a%-,Col-llpany Capta«n Cook, By the calarnitous
eeath of tiie other* lie naturally fucceeded.; as has

b-e.--,-i al-leady related, to ý-e chief command.
avour c 1 ngratit

Ir would -in-,kýt'ce and i Ude to
his nycr-nory, not to mention, that, during the

rnoi-c tii-ne he comrn,-lnded the expiedition, he was
nioll rei-narkabJý: zealous for its fuccefs. When

t4e
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the principal comn-and devolved upon hirn, hâ
nealdi began raplç-ily ro d'ecline ; and he was un-

equal in every to é ncourter the fcVerity

of a high north,.ý-rn climate. The viry"Our of his

mind, however, w,,s not, in the leaft, impaired

hy the decay of his body : and thotierh he was
perfec'tly fenfible, that his delayinct to, ret u-rn to 2

warrner cliiýn*lte was deprivinar hii-ri'èlf of the
only chance of reco ' very; yet, l'o attentive was he

to lils duty, that he was determined not to fuFier
his own fituation to bias his judorment to the

rf prejudice of the fervice : hé therefore perfevered
in the fearch of a p.iffage, till every ofii%--er in the
expedition, declared they weré of opînîýon it was1
i niprafticable, and that any farther attenipts would
be equally hazardous and ineffedual.

Cil A Po
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C H A P. V.

Return to St. Peter and St. Paul-l'he Scjýanr
hrings a Prýfent of Berries mz Board for Captain

Clorke--.-Several Offcers promoted-Funera.,l of
Captain Clerke, and the Solemnities attending if

-Repaired the Danic,o:es which the Djicovery

./u/îaï»ed _y the Ice-l'arious Occupations of the
Ships Crews-Letierfrom tbe Commander of Bol-
cheree, t' Captain G.. p«ply of Flour, Pitch,
Tar, &c. from a Rultan Galliot, which brought
* Reinforcement of Ru§t&,n Soldiers-Account of
* very remarkable Exile -Bear- bunting andfib-
ing-The Serjeant difgraced-TI.ýe Kings Coro-
;iation Day celebrated-Prifited hy the Commander

Serjeant's Refloration-£Oromofion of a
Rujan Soldier at our Requefl-Dýcip1ine of the

Rufian 4rmy-Cburcb aq Paratounca dý/cribed
..- Manner of Bear-buntingý--Curious Particulars
of the Bears and Kamý/cbadaîés-1n/cription
/0 Captain Clerke's'Memory-Supply of Cattle

received-Entertainments in Honour of the Emý
Prýfs's Nome-DaY-Prefentfrom th&..* Commander

-A Marine attempis to dýfért-Awaýýa-Ba
nautically and gc-ogra,phicaýly dý/cribed.

C AP TAIN J<ý,ing fent a nieiTenger to Captain
Gore, to acquaint hii-n with the death of

Captain Clerke, who broucht a letter from Cap-
tain
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aptainè- in Gore3 containing an ohder for C * King
to exert his utmoft endeavours to, keep in com.

pany with the Difcovery, and, if a feparation
lhould happen, to repair, as foon as poffible, to
St. Peterý and St. Pau'l. Our latitude, at noon,,
was 530 81 north, and our longitude 160' 401eaft

Cheepoonfkoi Nofs then bearing weft. -- In the
afternoon, we had light airs, which continued till

noon on the 23d; when, a freffi breeze fpringina,
up from the eaft., we fleered for the entrance of

Awat,ý,ka-bay; which we faw about fix in the
,evenincr bearinc weft-north-weft, diftant about

fîve lea(yucs. At elght, the licrht-houfe., which
now furniffied a good liaht, was about threeCD

miles diftant, and 'bore north-weft by weft. It was
now a perfect calm; but, as the tide was favour-

able, the boats were fent a-head, and towed be-
yond the narrow parts of the entrance. On the
24th, at one in the rnorning, we dropped anchor,

the ébb tide then fetting aorainft us.
We weicr'nèd about nine o'clock.,'., and went up

,the bay with liorht airs, which beinq afterwards,
ýfucceeded by a frefh breeze, we anchored before

,hree in the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul;'havinor up our enfign half flaff, as the body of
cur late Captain was in the veffel ; and the Dif.

overy followed us in a very fl-iort time.
Soon after we had anchored, we were -vifited bylir olid friend, the Serjeant, (ffill thre command-

0 &.,,cer of the place) who brougbt 'th hirn
ý,F
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a prefent of berries, intende 4 d for Captain Clerke.
He wa-s mu*Ch afie(-led at bearing of his death,
and fecing the coffin wherein his body -was de-

pofited. As the deceafed Captain had particu-
larly requefled to be biiried Qa thore, and gave

the preference to, the church at P.aratoilnci, wc
embraced this opp'rtunity of confùlting with
the Ser;eant, about the neceffary ftçps to be l'

purfued upon the occafion.
After miic4 converfation on this fubjeâ, which

was very irrperfec'tly carried on, fôr want of an
interpreter, we gathered intelligence that de

È'IfIe,--aý__forne other Ruffian gentlemen, who
had diçd here, were buried n'ar the barraiý-ks, at

the ofti-ýg of St, Peter and St. Paul; and that
this place would certg,r.ly bc more eligible than

Pa;-atounça, gs the church was fhgrtly to be re-
rnoved thithen, We, therefore, determined to
-wair the arrival of the Prieft Qf Pareounca, W110
%vas imri.-iediately to be fent for, as beiii(y the Fer-

fon beft qualified to give us any information we
reqplre.d upon the fLib ect. The Serjeantý at die

fame time expreffed his intentions of fendina an
expre.is to t'lie conimander of Bolcheretfki with

intellicrence of our arrival ; when Captain Gore
begged to, avail hirnfclf ot' that o portunity of con-

veyinor a letter tg him, wherein he requefled thafL
fixteen head of black cattle might be fent witlh
all poffible difýatch. And, as the commandei

was unacquainted with any lancruacre except his
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own) the particulars of our requeft were com-U
rnunicated to the Serleant, who not only underffl

.atli) 1 -
ý de- took to fend the letrer, but allô an explanation

ticu - of its contents.
It was a "eneral rèmark ai-noncr us, that, thourihgave ID ZD t)

the face of' the countr'y had improved in its ap-
pearance fince we had'left it, the P,.uffîans lookedwith

even worfe than they did then. They made the
very faîne 'bferyation with refpeEt to us ; and, as

nel-her partv feemed pleafed the difcovery,

)f an we mutually confoled ouriè1ves, by caffing the

ýt e-e blan-ie upon the country, wholè verdant/and lively

Who complexion, had occafioned an appearance of

)f> fallowfý,efs on our own,L
Though the eruption of the volcano was fat P. "' 'l»

than extremely violent when we quitted the bay, we

re- were infotrned that no damage had been received
from it here. Several ftones, however, that were-d to as large as a cyoofe's egg, had fallen aé the oflrog.
This was the principal news we had * to enquireFer-

)n NV e after, and all the intelligence they had to com,
municate to us, exceptincr that of SopofnicoFsat tiw ZD -

arrival from Oonalaffika., myho took charge of the1 or
pacquet fent by Captain Cook to the Admilalty,
and which, we had the pleafure to find, had beenGore forwarde'd.

ýf con-
On the 25th of Auguft, in the ni orning ap.d týjâz

w t1 , tain Gore, in confequence of the death of Cap.

iander tain Clerke, made out the new commiffions. 1-1
appointed himfelf to the conimand of the Refoà

F 4 liý.lt*onl
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lution, and Mr. King to that of---thé--TYiTcovèry.---
Mr. Lanyan, who was mafter's mate of the Re-
folution., and who had been in that capacity in
the former voyage, on board the Adventure, was

appointed to the vacant lieutenancy. The fol- -
lowincy arrangements were the confequence of

thefe promotions. -Lieutenants Burney and Rick-
main (from the Difcovery) were appointed firft an-É

fecond Lieutýî,:,nants of the Refolution; and Lieu-
tenant firft Lieutenant of the Dif-

covery. --Captain King,, by the permiffion of
Captain Gore, took in four midfhipmen, who

had rendered thèýýi'-nfelves ufeful to him in aftro-
nol-nical, calculatÏons ; and whofe affiftance was

be.come the more neceffary, as we had not an
ephemeris for the prefent year. And, that aftro.
nornical obfervations -might not be necrIeéIed. toC
be made in either fhip, Mr. Bayly took Captain

King's place in the Refolution.
On the fame day, we were attended by the

worthy Pritfl of Paratounca,, His exprefflons of
fo rà at the death of Captain Clerke, did

honour to his feelin(ys. He confirmed, what the
Sel'icant had related,,, with regarcýto the intended

removal of the church, and affured us the timber
was aélually preparing; but fubmitted the choice

of cither place entirely to Captain Gore.
As the Difcovery had fuffered great injury

from, the ice, efpecially on the :z3d of july, and
bad continued cxceedin orl'y leaky ever fince, it was

apprehendcd
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--- eppr-e ýeded that fome of her timbers might have
ftarted the -èàrprniers--qf the--Refolution werc

therefore fent to- affift thofe of týë__D-1fCôvcry in
repair1noý her- and they accordingly began to
rip the damacred fheathing from the larboard bow.
It was difcovered, by this operation, that threc
feet of the third à1trake were ftaved, and the tirn.
bers ftarted. To accommodate- thofe who were
to be employed on fhore, a tent was ereded,
and a party was fent into the-country, north of
the harbour, to fell timber. The obfervatories

,%vere placed at the weft end of the village, near
which was ere(Eted a tent, as an abode for the

Captains Gore and Kingr,
As we proceeded to remove the ffieath*nom

decayed ftate of the fhip's hull becarne more and
more apparent. Eight feet of a plank in the-ý
wale were fo exceedincly rotten, that we wereý
obliced to fhlft it the next mornincr. We were.
now totally at a ftand, as nothing could be found
to replace it in elther fh,ip,- without cutting up a

top-maft; which oucrht to be the laft expedient to
have recourfe to. In the afternoon, the carpen..
ters were dl fpatched in fearch of a tree of a proper
fize for the purpofe. Fortunately they difcovered
a birch., which was Probably the onry one of

fufficient magnitude in the whole neighbourhood
of the bay, and which we had fawed down when

we were laft here ; confequently it had the ad.
vantagýý of beinc a Ettle feafoned. This was

prepared
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il CIC fpot, and ta],
D*ýcoverv the next niorning.

Tihe fe.-iton being now far advanced, C,ý-.Ptajn
Kincr was unwilling that any hindrance or dt1ay
r.lould happen t1irough hirn, to Captain Gore'ï
far-h-er vievos of dil'covery, and.-therefore ordered

FI
tÏie cari enters to, rip of:jr no more of the fheatl'
-han ibould bc fbund abfo'ute'y neceffarv for re-
p 1 M-Y thic damaces occafioned by the ice. He

was ai)pr.-henfý,ve of their meeting with more de-
cayed planks, which he thoucrht had better re.
na in that flate than have their places fup-

plied with cyrcen birch, even fuppofing it could
be procured,

AU hands were now" fully employed in their
feparate departments, that we rniorht be perfedly

ready for fea, by the tirne the carpenters had
completed their bufinefs. Four men were fêt
apart to haul the feine for falmon, which were

cauaht in irnrnenfe qiýantities, and were c>f a rnoft
excellent quality. After the wants of both fhips
were fufficiently fupplied, we &ally falted down
21rnoft a liocrihead. We had four invalids, who

were employed, in cratherinor orreens, and cook*nor
r,rc)r ti-10fe who were on fhore. We alfo landed
oul Powdej'r, in order to have it dried ; and the

blubber of the fea-nbrfes, with whicn' both fhi*ps
had completelv furniffied themfelves, in our paf-

face to the north, was now lyillerd down for oil,
and ivas beconic a very neceffary ;articlo.,, hav;..ig
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Ille long rince expended all our candles. The coop-tr

was alif') elnPloyed in Ilis department.

Bot'h fý.IPýS col-ni)àtlkles were thus fully encrao-ed
1

tili Saturday afternoon, which was civen up to

ed cvery mari (except the carpenters) to enable thern

to wzfh theïr linen and (Yet their clothes in tole-

rable oràer, that they miarht appear decently on
re- tD

e the S ti nd ay.

e- On Sunday the î- gth, in the afternoon, we per.

re- forti-,ed, the laft fad offi-ces to Captain Clerke.

ip- The officers and.crew of the two veffels attended

id liiin in proceffion to the grave ; the fhips, at the
lai-ne tinie firinom minute pruns ; and, at the con-

eir clurion of the fervice, three voilles were fired by

]y the marines. The body was interred un.der a

ad tree., which flands on a iittle eminence in the
1
te t valley north of the harbour, where the ftore-

houfýs and hofpital are fituated ; this-,beincr, as
re CD

Captain, Gore fuppofeci, fuch a fituation as was
ft rli-ioit confonant to, the wifhes of th%ý-.. deceafed.

ps "Ithe Prieft of Paratounca alfo recommended this
n fpot, imacrining it would be very near the centre

ho

9 of the new church. This worthy paflor joined in
the PrQcefflon, walking with the crentleman who

ed Cý

lie read the fervice. Ali the Ruffians in the garri.

Ps fun affembled on the occarion, and refpeâfully
affifted in the folemnity.

On Monday the 3oth, the leveral parties re-
affumed th-a*r refpet-tive employments, as parti.

cularly inentioned in the courfe of the precedina,
week
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week. -and, on the 2d Of September, the carpen-
ters proceeded to, rip off fuch of the fheathinor as

had been injured by the ice, frorn the ftarboard-
fide havincy firft fh«fted the 'damaged planks,

amd repaired and caulked the fheathinar of the
larboard bow. Four feet of a plank were dif-
covered in the third firake under the wale, fo

lm U 01...h fhaken as to requ'ire to be replaced ; which
was accordincyly done ; and on the 3d, the fbeath-
ing was repaired.

In the afternoon of the 3d, çve got fome ballaft
on board ; after which we unhung the rudder,
and caufed it to be conveyed on fhore, the lead
of the pintles beinor much worn, and a confider-
able part of the fheathinor rubbed off. The car.
pentcrs of the Refolution not being immediately

wanted, this was put in proper order the next
ci-av; but findincy the rudder immoderately heavy,

(heavier indeed than that of the Refo1_utioný we
]et it main on fhore to, dry, and confequendy

,ýbecoimc fiorhter.
An enfiomn arrived this day from Bolcheretf

wilh a letter from the coimmander of that place
to Captain Gore; , which we requefled the Serjeant

to perufe, and, by his affifta,,ice, we at length
underftood, that proper orders had been given
rc,ýrPeEtînc the cattle; and that in a few days we

i-algilit expeft to fee the,n; and that Captain
who lùcceeded Mpior Behin in his
would pay us a vifit immediately on

4>
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the arrival of a floop ývhIch he expected fronn
Okotfk. The bearer of the letter was the fon or'

Captain Lieutenant Synd, who, about eleven
years acro., was appointed to the cornmand of an

expedition of difcovery between Afia and
rica, and now refided at Okotfk. He told us he

was appointed to receive our direffions, and to
fupply us with every thing that our fervice mlor't

req-uire. That he fhould rerniain with us, till it
was convenient for the cornmcander to leàve Bol-
cheretfk; and then he was to return, or the gar-
rifon would bc witholit an officer. 1

The Ruffians, in Kai-ntfchatka, could not fur-
nifh us with a better account of Synd than NIr.

Coxe has given. us; thoucrh they feemed entirely
>dlfpofed to communicate wâ*ý-t-they really knc,,,,v,
M 'or Behrn could only crive us this general *in-

lorn-ration, that the expedît'on had mifcarrieu,
and that the commander had beeri much cenfured.
It was evident that he had been on the c-oaft of
Africa., foùth of Cape Prince of Wales; and, as
Fie was tco far north to meet with féa-otters,

which the Ruffians feem, to have in v*,ýew la ail
thtir attempts at d*fcoveries, it is prob-ible, that

his return without havînry made any, from whence
comi-nercial advantacres miaht be reaped, was
the caulfe of his difgrace, and on that account)
his voý-acre is fi oken of with contem

t> i? pt by all'
uffians,
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But., to proceed ; on the Sth of September, all
t'he parties that were on fhore returned to the
ffiip, anci were employed in fcrubbinom her bottom,t>
and gettingy- in 1-ornc fhinryle ballaft. Two of our

guns, which had been ftowed in the fore-hold,
v;e now got 1.1p, and niounted thern on the deck,

as we were fhortly to, vifit thofe nations, where
cur reception would probably be regulated by
the refpeâability of our aFpearance. On the
Sth, the Refolution hauled on fhore., in order to
repair l'orne damages fhe had received frorn the
ice, in her cut-water; andýIôur carpenters, in
their turn, werc ordered to, affift her.

We bccan about th;s tirne to, make a ftroncr
decodion fron-i a fpecits of dwarf pine, which is

very plentiful in this country, judrrincr it would
hereafrer be ufeful in rnaking beer, ai-id that

we might perhaps bc able to procure fugar, or a
fubftitute for it, to ferment with it at Canton.

We knew, however, it would be an admirable
meclicine for the fcurvv, and therefore were par-

ticularly defirous of 'procuring a confiderable
fu t). ply; as nioft of the preventatives with which

we had furniffied ourfelves, were either con-
funied, or had loft their efficacy throucrh loncy

keepinom. NV hen m,%-. hàd prepared about a hoaf.
head of it, the fhips copper was found to be

rernarkably thin, and that, in many places, it
was even craci"(:d. Th's obl..ucd us to defift,

and
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and orders were given that, for the future, it
thotild bc ufed as flpsrincyly as poffible.

Thofe who may hereafter be enQ7azed in lonc
voý,,ages,. would aEt *udicioufly if they provided

themfcIves with a fpare copper ; or, at leaft, they
fhould be fully convinced that the copper, ufually

furniffied, ýhimuld bc remarkably ftrong and
durable. Thefe neceffary utenrls are emiýloyt-%l
in fo many extra-fervices, particularly în that im.
portant one of brewinom antifcorbutic decoz':Iions,
that forne fuch provifion feeins abfulutely neccf-
fary ; and the former appears the more tllçyiùj'e,

bccaufe a much greater quant-à-ty of fuel would
be confumed in heating coppers that were very
thick.

On Friday the ioth, the boats from both the
fhips were ordered to tow a RuTian galliot into
the harbour, which hadj uft arrived from Ok-otfk.
She had been no lefs than thirty-five days on her

paffaomý--, and, from the fight-houfe, had been
obferved a fortnight before, beatincy up towards
the mouth of the bay. The crew had, at that

time, difpatched their only boit on fhore, ï.a
order to, procure watçr, which they were much in
need of; bur, the wind-increafinc,, i.-he boat was
loft; the galliot was again driven to fea, and
thofe on board fuffcred incwceiveable hardfhips.

On board this galliot there were fifty foldiersq
their wives, and children ; they had all'o feveral

Paffencrers, and thcir crew conf&ed of twenty.,
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five; makinm,, in the whole, upwards of an hun-
dired perfons ; which, for a veffel of eighty tons,

was a great number, efpecially as fhe was heavily
laden with ftores and provifions. This galliot,

and the floop which we faw hére in May, arc
built in the manner of the Dutch dogorers.

Soon after the veffel had come to, anchor, we
were vifited by a Put-paroucb*cb, or Sub-lieu.
tenant, who arrived in her, and who was fent to
take the command of this place. Some of the
foldiers, we were informed, were intended to, re-&
inforce the crarrifon; and two pieces of cannon
were brought on fhore, to ferve as an additional
defence to the town. From thefe circurnftances,

é-it is pretty apparent that the Ruflian commanders
in Siberia, had, from our vifiting this place,

been induced to, attend to the defencelefs fitua-
tion of it; and the honeft Seýcant fhrewdly

obferved, that, as we had foun'd the way
thither, others mioht do the fame, who might
not be fo welcome as ourfelves,

Having repaired the dainages which the Refob
tion had fuffered by the ice, lhe hauled off from

the fhore the next morning ; and, in the courfe
of that day, we got fome pitch, tar, 'cordage,
and mine from the galliot. Their fcanty ftore
rendered them unable to fupply us with canvafs,
and they could - not comply with our application
for that article. She furniffied us, howeyer, with
an hundred and ferty fkins of flour, amountincr

to
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tO 13,782 Englilh poundse Till this day., WC
had a continual courfe of dry weather> but now
a hèavy rain fucceeded, attended with ftrona0
fqualls of windi, which occafioned us to, ftrike
our yards and top-niaftse -

Sunday the i2th, was a day of reft ; but, as
the weather continued foule our men could not

enploy themfelves in gathering the berries which
grew in fuch vaft quantities about the coaft, or

amufe themfelves by any other paftime on ffiore.
Enfign Synd left us this day to return to Bolche.
ret1k, with the remaindér of the foldiers who had
arrived in the -galliot,', While he rernained here,

he had been our conftant gueft; and, on bis
fathees account, we thought, him in fome degree

belonging to usa and, as one of the family of
difcoverers. entitled to a ffiare in our efleem,

The Seýeant, as being commander of the
place, had hitherto bW admitted to our tables ;
and bis company was additionally welcome to us,

becaufe he was fenfible and quick in his con-
ceptions; and comprehended, better than any
other perfon, the few Ruflian words that we had
acquired. Whilft Enfign Synd remained amonar
use ho very politely fufféred him to enjoy the
farne privileges; but, when the new commander

arnved from Okotik, the Serjeant, for what caufe
we did not underftand, feli into -difg-race, and'N ý

was no longer pen-nitted to fit in the ' c-ompany of
his ewn officers. Otir- endeaxours to obtain in-
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dulgence for him, we perceilved would have been
ineffééloal ; for, theugh it would have been
hiarhly agreèable te us, it was, perhtps, iricorn-
patible wi-th théir difcipline.

On the isth, wF had connpleted the ftowage of
the bolds, M cur wood and water on board, and
were ready fôt fea at a days notice. But, ît fhould
bc obferved, that, théugh every thing en board
was in this degrec of readinefs, we could é not
think of taking out depatture, becaufe the caffle

were not yet arrived 6m Verchnci and frefh
rovi ions wete now become the moil 'mportant

article of out wintoi ind effentially necedkry for
Prefervin& the health of our péopIe,ý As there
was a profpeCt of fine weather, thiâ was cônfidered

as a favourable opportunity of engaging in fome
amufement on. ihore, and acquîting fome lictie

knowledge of the country. A party of bear-
hunting was therefore prapofed by Càeain Gore,
and the propofal was readily acgeded to.

On Friday the 17th, we fet out on this «Pe»
dition ; which was deferred tili that day, in order
to crive a little reft to the HefIedin Ivaflda.ý à
new acquaintance who had arrived here on Wed.»

nefflay, and who was to bc of our party. Major
Behm had defired this gentlemed, who ufuilly

refides at Verchnei, to attend us on our ret'urn to
the harbour, and afrift us as an interpmer j andý,
from what we had heard of him béfçwc his arrîé,
val, our curiofity to fet him was much excited.
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1 0He is allied to a confiderable family in

kufia, and his father was a général in the fervice
of the emprefs. He received his éducation
partly in Germany, and partly in France ; he had
been page to the empiefs Elizabeth, and bore an
enfign's commiffion in her guardi. At fixteen
years of age he was knowted, had bis nofe flit,
and was banilbed to, Siberia. He was-afterwards

tranfported to Kamtfchatka, -and had then ré-
fided there thirty-one years. His perfon was tail
and 'thin, and his vifage furrowed with deep
wrinkles. Old age was ftrongly depiéled in his
whole figure, though he had hardly entered his
fifty-feurth year.

Great was our difappointrnent when we dif.
coveredj that bc had fo totally forgotttm the

French and German languages as not to bc able
to fpeak a fingle fentence, nor readily to com-
prehend any thing that *as faid to hime in either
of thofe languages. Thu - s were we unfortunat-ely
deprived, of what we expeéted *ould have fur-
nifhed a favourableopportunity of acqdïririg-fur.
ther information refpeêting this country. We
alfo promifrd ourfelves much fatisfaîtion in hear.

ingthe hiftory of this extraordinary man, which
he might, perhaps, bc induced to, relateto ftrangers
who could probably be ferviceable to- hia%, but

who could - not be fuppofed to take adirantage
from what bc might fay, to his prejudiced

G a Thc
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The caufe of his baniffiment remained a fecret
to every one in this country, but it was generally'
fuppoiýd he had been guilty of fome atrocious
offence; erpecially as feveral of the commanders

Of Kamtfchatka have exerted their intereff to,
get him recalIed, in the reign of the prefent

emprefs; but, fo far from getting him recalled,
they were not able to, obtain a change of his place
of baniffiment. He affured us that, for twenty
yez he had not tafted aý morfel of bread, nor

had been allowed any kind of fubfiftence; bût
had lived, all that time, with the Kamtfchadales,
on what he had procured from the chafe by his
own aâivity and toil. Afterwards a fmall pen-

fion was alIowed him, and his fituation has been
rendered much lefs intolerable, fince Major Behm

was appointed to the "command. Being taken
notice of by fo refpeâable a charaéler, who often
inviSd him, to become his gueft, others were

induced to, follow his example. The Major had
alfo occafioned his penflon to bc increafed to a
hundred roubles a year, which is an enfign-s pay
in every other.--part of the emprefs"s dominions,
but, in this province, all the officers have double
Pay. Major Behm informed us that he had ob.
tained Permiffion for him to, go ro Okotik, where
he wa-c to, refide in future ; but that, at Prefent,
he ffiould leave him behind, as he might pro.
bably bc ufeful - to us as an interpreter, on our
=turn to the bay,

Orders



. Orders having been given to the firft lieute-ý
aants of both ùýips, that the ricrging fhould beCD
repaired as far as the late fupply of ftores would
permit, we procceded on our hunting-imrty, con-
duEted by the corporal of the Kamtfchaddes; but,
previous to our looking out for game, we pro-
ceeded to, the head of Behm's Harbour, which
is an inlet on the weft fide of the bay. This
having been a favouiite place of Major Behm's,

we had narned it after that officer, though by the
natives, it is called Tareinfkae
.. As we advanced towards this harbour, we faw

., in a canoe,
the Toion of St. Peter and St. Paul i

.havinc; with him his wife and two children, andCD
another irihabitant of Kaintfchatka. He had juft
killed two fcals on an ifland in the entrance of the
harbour, and was returning home with them, asCD
well as with a large quantiey of berries which he

had gathered. The wind having vecred to the
fouth-weft, in purfuance of his advice we now

changed our route, and, inftead of proceeding
up the harbour, took a northerly courfe towards
a pool of water, at a fmall diftance from the
mouth of the river Paratounca, which was much

frequented by the bears.
As foon as we had landed, the W'Ind unfortu-

inately veered to, the eaftward, and o..ce more de-
firoyed our hopes of meetinor with any game;
the Kamtfchadales having often agured us, that

thert was no probability of our finding any bears,
G 3 as
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as we were to the windward j thofe animals bc-
ing poffeffed of extraordinary acutenefs in fcent.
ing their purfuers, which, under fuch circum.

ftances, enabled them to avoid danger. We
therefore returned to thc boat, aiýd, having pro-
vidrd a tent for that purpofe, paffed the night

upon the beach. The ný.,xt day, being govern-
cd by the opinion of our guides, we croffied the
bay, and proceeded to the head of Rakoweena
Harbour; where we fecured our boats, and af-

terwards went on foot with all our ba,&gage.
Having walked about five or fix miles, we ar-

rived at the fi-a-fide, three miles north of the
light-houfe head. From hence, acontinued nar.

row border of levriground adjoininer to the fea,
extended itfelf towards Cheepconikoi Nofs as far

as we could fec. It is entirely covered with heath,
and produces berrieb in great abundance, efpe-
cially thofe which are called crow and partridge

We'were told, that there was almoft a certain-
ty of finding à number of brars, feeding upon

thek berries ; but, as the wrather was fhowery,
it was unfavourable to us. Accordingly, hový-

ever we purfued our courfý along the plain;
and, though feverai bears were feen at a diftance,
we could not, by any rneaÈs, get within fhot of

them This diverfion was therefore chancred to
that of fpearing falmon, which we faw in throngs,

driving through the furf into a frnall river. Here
WC
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wc could not help rennarking the inferiority of the
Xaintfrhadalf s, at this kind of Whing, to, the na.

tives of Ooîàalaflika; neither wert their inftru.
inentsthoughpoincedw*th irorincarfowell pt.
cd to thc 1)4;rpok, nor fabricatrd with that neat.
nefs, which thefe of the Americans were, though
pointed only with boue. On afking the caufe of
this inicriority, we werc informed by the corporü,
who had long refided amongft the Americans, that
formerly the natives of Kanntfchatka ufed fuch

dans fp=rs u thofe -of the Americans, and,
like dirirs, hcaded and barbed with boat, and
were as dexterous as the latter in the manage.

ment of them. We-,Icould not (ufficiently under-
Rand cach other to difçoycr thc real caufe of this
change, but fiq4mÇc it may bc the cffcâ of an
impcrfcét ftate of improvement. Fortungtcly,

howey«ý the vaur afforded us a little provifion ;
for ili fucWs had not ody attSdcd Y& in the
chaft by îand, but we fiàkd ien our expeeta.
tions of fhoating vidd4owl, after having almoft
depeuded upon a fupply of them for our fubfifi-
ence ; sud, on its failvre, bçgan to think it alaudt
tiow ta rc=a ta çmrlkW.,quairters.

Tho Xw»tfc al« wbo attended us, at length
tlifcoycrcd. eh« ow nS mceting with game was

occd»ocd by ow in too large a party, and
by tbe u_fflvWjý* noife that was the natural

coA ........ T-ie»Ce of it. This judicious remark in-
dtutd và » fqmmm ; Captain King, Iyafkin, and

G 4 thc
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the corroral, forming one party; the other con.
fifting of Captain Gore, and the reft of the conn.

pany. We paffed the night under our tent, and,
on the morning of the i gth, fet out by dilferent
routes,, in order to take a kind-of circuit round
the country, and meet at St. Peter and Sc. Paul.

Captain Kincy, and his party, took the courfe
of the river, at whofe rnouth he had fiffied for
the falmon; and, after being -completely foaked

with heavy rains the whol-e morning, they took
fhelter, about dirce in the afternoon, in fome old

halagans, which were the rernains of a Kamtf.
chadale village, without having feen a fingle bear

in their long and tedious journey.
At firft we feemed inclined to continue here all

niorht, that we miaht refume the chafe carly in
the mornini) ; but, as the wcather began to clear,
and a frefh brecze fprung up from a quarter hof.

tile to, our defigns, the Hofpodin, whom former
feverities had-rendered enable to endure fatigue,
and who was now rnore particularly difireffed
from having his fnuff-box exhaufted of its con.
tents, grew verY importunate with us to re.

ttirn home. The old corporal was extremely un.
willing to confent, alledging, that wê were at a
cônfiderable diRanéý frorn the harbour, and that
the badnefs of the way would probably hinder us
from compleatina our journey, befom aight had

overtaken us. Ivalkinls entreatiesj however» at
length prevailed, and thc çorp" coaduded us

by
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by the fide of Ceveral fmall lakes, which are pretty

.numemus in the fiat part of this country. They
are from half a mile to two miles long, and geou

nendly about half a mile in breadth. The water

ïn them, is very clear and freth, and they abound
with red-coloured fifh, not unlike a fmali falmon,

both in fhape and fize. The margins of thefe
lakes wem ufually covered with half-eaten filh,

being.fragments left by the bears, which occafi-
oned a moft intolerable ftench. We frequently ar-
rived at places which had juft been quitted by
the bears, but were never able to corne within
reach of thern.

At night we reached the lhips, after having
been full twelve hours upon our legs. PoorIvaf.

kin feemed perfcâJy overcome with fatigue, and
was probably the more fenfibly affcâed by it, for
want of a fupply of fnuff ; for, almoft at every

ftep, his hand funk mechanically into his pocket,
and 'inftantly rofe again with his huge empty box.
juft as we a*ved at the tent, the wcather be-
came exceedincrly rough and wet, and we con.
gratulated ourfelves on our not having ftaid

-zwther day from our general rendezvous. The
Hofpodin"s box was inimediately replenifhed,
and, MçAing upon a good fupper, we forgot'the
fatigues-and difippoinunents of our journey.

The n«t day (Monday the -2oth) we received
the difagrmble intelligence, that our friend, the
fedcant, had Cufferedcorporal puniffiment, which

he

0

a

1

1
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lied been inflided on him by command of the old
Put-paroxcbick. None of us could Icara thý caufe
of lus èllýlc&fiwe but it wa& fuppofed to bave
ar en ùow foine lâtle jealoufy, which had beca

excited by our civility to the fixmcr. Imagin.
ing, however, the the 9&ncc, w-hturer it might
br, codd not nwrit a chsftifinrý,nt fo 'difgrace-

ful, we were beh femy and angry at w-bat had
hap tydo Tbt frien4ly and fartýIW t*,s on

which we had livtd wit-h him, uW the cficem we
vere known to tntemain kor him, made the af*

front appear pmfond to zyxfelves. For wcý had
confulted the worthy Major Behm, whe was like-o
wife the fcýca="s fricind, how we could render

him Imme fervi for the jexccllent ocder ]w Md
preferv-ed in the q#rag during our -ftay, and for

bis eureme readinefs to obllgc U$» upon every
occafion that prefented itfelf. The Major faid,

a letter d recommendation to the Çmptyrtnor Ge-
jeral, wQuld probably have a goodîWýà ; Cap».

tain Clerke accordingly had given bien ont,
whicl-4 roggther with his own re referàutlwu, he
fùIly exnected would get the fcrjcîýot advanced
in his piroféffion.

Wc were unwilling to remopftrate Qn this fub-
jeâ, till Ciptain Shmakff fhould anivz. .,L«m

deed, our very impei-feâ kaw»;Icdge-of tbe Jan.
guage, wDuld not perinit us to e=r iiato any d îf-
cuffion upon this bufiaefs. But, when we were

next
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next vifited by the P«t-parmebick., the côoInefs of
cur reception muft fully have tcftified our chagrin.

On Wednefday, the *22d of September, being
the annivtrfa-ry of the corônafion of George the
Third, we fired twenty-one guns; and, in ho.

nour of the day, pmparedas elegant a fcaft as eur
fituation would allow of. The arrival of Cap.

tain Shmaleff was -armoe.wed the very moment
we were fitting down to dinner. We were equal.-
ly pleafed and furprired at this intelligence. Fîrft,
becaufe he carm fo opportunely to, take a fhare
in the feftivity of the day; and, ift- the next
place, having larely been informed that the efý
feds of a felv&e illnefs had rendered him unequai

to, the joumey. We had the fatisfaébon to hear
that vthis had been nnerely an excufe; that, knowm*

ing we were diftreffed Ibr tea, fugar, &c. he was
hurt at the idea of cominc; empty-handed, and
therefore had deferred his fetting out, impatient-
ly waitin for the arrival of a floop from Okotfki

but hearing no intelligence of her, and fcaring
we fhould fail before he had vifited us, he wa&

refolved to profecute thejourney, thoucrh he had
nothing to prefent to us but apologies for the

poverty of Bolcheretfk.
He told us, at the-fame time, that the reafon

of our not havin& received the black cattle,
which we had requefted to be fent down, was,
that the heavy rains at Verchnei, had abfolutely

prevented their fetting out. So much politenefs
and

1
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and generofity demanded the beft anfwer we were
capable of making ; and bc was, the next day, IV

faluted with eleven guns, on coming on board ti

the Refolution: famples and fpecimens of our 9
curiofities were then prefented to him ; to which t]Captain Gore added. a cyold watch, and a fowling.

11ý h
Piece. He was entertained on board the Difco-
very the next day, and on the 25th, he returned V

.to Bolcheretfk. 1
No entreaties could prevaif on him to extend a

his vifit, having, as he affured us, forne expec- t

tations thatthe fub-governor-general would'ar- frive in the floop which he expeéted from Okotfk,
as he was then on a tour through alt the pro.
vinces of the governor-general of Jakua. With-
out any application from us, he re-inftated the

fer3eant in his command, before bis departure,
having refolved to ta-ke the Put-paroucbick with

him. We alfo underftood,, that he was much
offended with him for punifhing the feýeant, as

there did not appear to be the flighteft grounds
for inflit ting fuch chaftifemente

Encouraged by the Captain's great readinefs
to oblice us, we ventured to, reqiieft a fmall fa-

voilr for another inhabitant of Kamtfchatka. It
was to requite an honeft old foldier, who kept a
kind of open houfe for the inferior pfficers, and
who had donc a thoufand good officcs, both for

them and the whole crew. The Captain obliging-
]y complied with our wifhes, and dubbed hirn

6 inIftantly
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i % nftantly a corporal ; telling him, at the fame
thne, to thank the Englifh officers for hà very

great promotion,
It may not here be unneceffary to remark, that

the lovier clafs of officers in the Ruffian army,
have a greater pre-eminence above the pri.
vate men than thofe in the'Britifh fervice can
pofribly condeive. It was, indeed, a matter of

aftoniffii«nent to us, to fee a ferjeant affurm all
the ftate, and exaà as much hornage from thok

beneath him, as though he had been a field of.,
ficer. Befides, there are feveral gradations of

rankxmSgft them, of which other countries are
wholly ignorant; there being -no lefs than four
intermediate fteps between a ferjeant and a pri.
vate foldier; and many confiderable advantages
may probably arife from this fyftem. Subordi.

nate ranks in the fea fei vice, are known to pro.
duce the moft falutary effeEts, by creating emu.
lation ; and the efficers of fuperior rank are
thereby enabled to bèftow an adequate rzward on
a1rnoft every pofrible dearrec of merit.

The difcipline of the Ruffian arrny, thoucrh
fo extrernely remote from the feat of government
is remarkable for its ftriânefs and feverity; not

exempting even the commiffloned officers. Im.
prifonmcnt, and bread and water diet, is the pu.
niffiment of the latter for inconfiderable offences,
A good friend of ours, who was an enfign in this
place, informed us, that the puniffiment he re.

ceîved
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ceived for having been concerned in a drunketi
frolic, was threc montbs imprifonment in the

black hole, with bread and water énly for hii
fubfiftence ; which fo affe9ed his whole nervous
fyflem, that -he has never fince enjoyed a fuffi.
cient flow of fpirits to qualify him for a convi.
vial meetirr(y.

Capiain King attended Captain Shthaleff as far
as the entrance of Awatfka river, and, having
taken Icave of him, embraced that opportunity
of vifiting the prieft of-Paratounca. He attend-
cd hina ta church on Sunday the 26th, when his
whole congragation confifled of his* own family,
thrce men, and the - fame nuniber of boys, who
afrfted in the finging ; and the whole of the fer.
vice was performed with great folemnity and de.,
votion.

Theugh the church is built of wood, it is
rnuch fuperior to any builaing cither in thi3
town, or in that of St. Peter and Sc. Paul. Among

the feveral paintings with which it is ornament«,
cd, are two pidures of St. Peter and St. Paul,

whic*h wert prefented by Beering ; and which
rnight vic with the firft European performances
in t*hc in-trimâ. riches of its drapery; the prin-
cipal paru of it being compofed of üùck plates
of reai folid filver, fo fathioned as to inwkate the

fýul'din&s of the robes wýich decorate the figuresy
and fixed upon thc canvafs.

4
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Anather tinting paM was fet on foot the next
day, when Captain King fubmitted hinnfeif to

the direffion of the parlih clerk, who had ac.
quired gr= reptation as a bear-huncer. About

fun-fec, they arrived at onc of the larger lakes.,
where ir was decmed neceffary to concral them.
felves as much as poffible : this was cafily cffcâ-ru.
cd among fame long grafs wid brufh-wcoed, of

which there- was great pienty neair the wutr's edge.
We had not beeil long iii this fituation, before

our ears were agreeably faluted with the arowl-
inor of bears, in almft every quarter round about
ug j and we foon had the pleafure of behbldt'ng
ont of thm 'la the water, fwimming in a direà
courfe to whete. we, lay -otictaJed» At thïs. tirne
tht moon thone, fa as to àffürd à confiderable
light; and, as the inirnal advanced tbwards us,
three of us fited at it, ainpml ar the fa-t-ae. inflant.
Itntnediately the beaft turned fli«t upon one fide,
and fet up a tnoithortible n-oife; which *as nei-

ther yelling, growling, nor rogrMS,,, but a very
extraordinary mixture of the whole threr.

We could tafily perceive that the animal was
fev»rely wounded, and that it reached clie bar.k

with difficulty; whence it retreated to foi-nt thick
bufhes not. far diftant, ftill contiiivin-g to nna-e
that dreadful noife. The Kamtfthadales fup.
pofed it ta be imortaily wotmded,, and that it
could procmd no farthtr - br-t *udarrd it ari aýt
Qf imprudence to attempt to roufe ît again im.
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mediately. It was then after nine o9clock ; and,
as the night became over-caft, and a chancre of
weather was to be apprehended, we thought it
advifeable to return home, and wait till morning
for the gratification of out curiofity; when we
accordingly repaired to the fpot, and found the

bear dead from the wounds it had reccived. It
was a female, and larger than the ordinary fize.

But, as this account of our hunting party may
coâvey a wrong idea of the method ufually
purfued in this fporr a few words may be necef.
fary to be added on this fubjeft.

The natives generally contrive to reach the
groundy frequented by the bears, about fun-fet.
Their firft bufinefs, when they arrive there, is to

look out for their tracks, and to attend particu-
larly to the. frelheft of them; always paying a

regard to the fituation with refpeâ to conceal.
ment, and taking aim at the animal as it paiTes
by, or as' là advances or gocs from. thern. Thefe
tracks are numerous between the woods and the
lakes, and are often foufid among the long fedgy
grafs and brakes on the marcrin of the water.
HavinR;,,detennined upon a convenient fpot for
concealme*nt, the hunters fix theïr crutches in
the ground, on which they reft their firelocks,
poin-tincy them in a proper direffion, They af-0
terwards kneel or lie down, as the circumftances

of their fituation may require; aod, havincr their
be.ar-,
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15ear-fpears in readinefs by their fide, wait the

arrival of their game.
Thefe precautions are -extreniely neceffary, on

1-nany accountsi that the hunters mày make fure
of their rnark: for the price of ammunition is fa

high at Karntfchàtka, that the value of a bear
will not Purchafé more of"it than will load a muf-

quet four or five tinnes. It is much more mate-
rial on another confideration-; for, if the firft
ffiot fhould not render the animal incapable of
purfuit, fatal confequences too frequently enfue.

The enralyed beaft makesimmediately towards
the place frorn whence the found and fmoke _ iffue,
and furioufly attacks his adverfaries, They have

not fufficient time to re-load their picces, as the
bear is feldom fired at till he comes within the

diftance of fifteen yards; therefore, if he fhould
not happen to fall, diey immediately prepare to

receive him upon their fpears; their fafety de.
pendine, in a areat meafure, on their giving him
a mort-l\Rab as he adyances towards them. Should.

he parry '\,the thrufti (which thefe animals are
fometimes", enabled to do, by thé ftrength and

aorility of théir paws) and break in ùpon his op.
ponents, the confliâ becomes dreadful, and it is

feldom that the lofs of a fingle fife wili fatisfy
the beaft% revenge,

The bufinefs or diverfian of bear-huntingi is
particularly dancxerous at two feafons of the year
in the fpring, when they firft iiTue from their

VOL. IVOUMUMON 20. H cavese
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icavesý afier havincy fubfifttd the whole winter
(as it is here pofitively afferted) folcly on fuck.

ing thek paws j and efpecially if the froft fhould
continue to be fevere, and the ice in the lakes is

not broken up; as they'cannot then have recourlir
to their cuftomary and expeâed food. Thus
becoming excredingly famifhed, thFy grow fierce
and favage in proportion ; purfuing the inhabi-

unts by the -fÉent;ý and, prowling about at a
difhnce from their ufual tracks, dart upon them

vnawarm Under thefe circuinftances, as the
natives have no idea of fhooting flying, or even
running, or in any manner without reffing their
picce, ' they often fall a facrifice to their rapacity.
The tîme of their copulation, is the other dan.

gemus fcafon to meet with them ; and that is
ufually about this time of the yeare

We have aIrcady mentioned a remarkable. in.
#=ce of natural affcâion in thefe aniaals. Many
of a fim nature, and equally affcEting, arefre.
quently related hy the Kamtfchad-ales; who, from

this cîrcumftance, de-rive co erabk advmtacre
in hunting. They, never prefurne to fire at a
Young bear, if -the dain is upen the fpot j for, if
the cub fimld happen to beýkillcd, lhe beconnes

enraged to an *nfflode-rate -degree-; and, if fim.
can only obtain a fight of the offender, ý ffie is fuirc
to be revenged of him, or die -ia-- the attempt.
On the otlwr hand, if the mother lould. bc ilot
tàc cuba continue by hu fide after ffic kas bec&
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a long thne dead ; exhibiting, by the tiioft a f-
fedinor geflures and motions, the moft poignantC D

afflidion. The hunters, inftead of commiferarincr
their diftreffes, embrace thefe opportunities of

deftroying them. If the veracity of the Ka.ntf-a
chadales is to be depended on, the faoracity of

the bears is as extraordinary as*\,their natural af-à

Innumerable are the flories which they relate
to this effeâ. One rernarkable inftance, howe

ever, we cannot avoid mentionincr., as it is ad-
mitted among the natives as a well-attefted fa&.

It is the ftratagern they put in praâice to catch
the bareins, which run too fvift for them to ex-
pcEt fuccefs in purfuing thet-n. Thefe anirnals
herd together in great numbers, and their ufual
haunts are low grounds, at the feet of rocks and
precipices, where they delight in browfing. The

bear purfues them by the fcent, till he obtains
a view of them ; and then advances warily, keepà
ing in a fituation above them ; at the fâme tirna

concealing himfelf amoncr the rocks as he ap-
proaches, till he is almoft immediately over them,
and near enough ta carry his purpofe into execu.
tion. Then, with his paws, he pufhes down
large piecés of the rock amongft the herd below.
If he perctives that he has fucceeded in mairnirg
any of the flock, he immediately purfues thern,
and accçwding to the injury the poor bareins have
rccrivcd, he cither proves fuccefsful i a overtak.

H
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ing thenn, or they efcape by the rapidity of their
flight.

The Kamtfchadales acknowledge infinite obli-
gations to the bears, for all the little progrefs they
have hitherto made, as well in the fciences as the

polite arts. They confefs themfelves indebted
wholly to thofe animals for all their knowledge

in phyric and furarery ; that, by obfervincr what
herbs they have applied to the wourids they have
received,, and what nnethods they have purfued

when they were languid and out of order, theV
have acquired a knowledore of tnoR of thofe

fimples which they have now recourfe to, either
as external. or internal applications. But, the
moft fincrular circuniflance of all is, that they ad-
n-iit the bears to be their dancincr-mafters; though
the evidence of our own fenfes places this matter,

beyond all difpute j for, in the bear-dance of the
Karntfchadales, every orefture and attitude pecu-

liar to that animal, was faithfully exhibited. All
their other dances are fimilar to this in many

particulars, and thofe attitudes are thought to
corne the neareft to, perfedion, Wich moû re.

femble the motions of the bear.
On the 29th of September, Captain King re.

turned to the ffiips, not a little pleafed with his
excurfion, as it crave him an o portunity of fee-
incr a part of the country,('eaýnd of obfervincr theZD C
aâlons of the Kamt.-fçhgdalçs when they were un-

der
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der no retIraint, whicii evidently was not the cafe
wlien they were in the company of the Ruffians.

Nothincy worth mentioning occurred till the
3(Dth, when Captain Gore went ta Paratotinca,
in order to have an efctit-Cheon put up in- the
church, which had been prepared by Mr. Web-
ber. It hard an infcription on 'it, mentioning,

Captain Clerke's age and rank, and the nature of
the expedition which he commanded at the time
of his deceafe. Ta the tree, under which he was
ipterred, a board was affixed with a fimilar in-
fcription on it.

Captain Gare, before his departure, ordered
Captain Kinc'r ta cret the fl-iips out of the harbour,CD tD
that they miorht: be in readinefs to, fail. This,

Fowever, was prevented, by a violent gale of
%vind on the ift of Odober, which continued the

whale day; but, on the 2d, both the veffels
warped out of the harbour, and anchored in féven
fathoms water, about a quarter of a mile frorn the

ofli-og. The day before we quitted the harbour.,
the cattle from Verchnei arrived ; and, that the
men might have the full enjoyment of this fea-
foliably fupply, by eatinor it whilft it was frefh

Captain Gore deternained to, flay in the fame fta-
tion five or fix days longer.

This tirne was far from being mifapplied ; for
the pumps, fails, and ricrarinor of each fhip re-
ceived an additional repair. Captain K*'ng, hav-

ing obtained Pcrmiffion to de the copper-beloricr-

H 3 ing
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ing to the Refolution, and being fupplied with
molaffes by Captain Gore, was tnablied to brew a

fufficient quantity of beer to laft the crew a fort-
n*(Yht, and to make ten additional puncheons or,

ftrong fpruce effence. This fupply was the more
acceptable, as our laft cafk of fpirits was now

ferving out, ex%,-**ept a frnall quantity referved for
cafes of emerryency.

As the ,d of Oétober was the name-day of the
Emprefs of Rufl-ia, we were perfeerly inclined to

fhe,,.v it every poffible refpeâ. TI-X pr',eft of Pa-
rartounca, Ivafkin, and the ferjeant, were invited

to dine with us ; and an entertaininent was pre.
pared for the two Tolons of Paratounca, and St.
Pcter and St. Paul; as well as for the infe, ior
ofricers of the orarrifon, and the i-noft refpeEtable
of the Kamtfchadale inhabitalits. All the other
natives were i,."ýy;ýèed to partake in conirnon with
the fhips compâmes j a pound of exce',','Ient Deef
being ferved out to every man, and t.rie re.mainder
of our fpirits was made into grocy, and diftributed
amongft them. T,%;venry-one cruns were fired up-on
the occafion; and., confidering we were in a iery
remote. P.-irt of the Errpýefs's clorninions, the
whole was conLuc:ted in a manner not unworthy
fo Illuftrious a charaeter.

On the Sth ýof October, we received a fre(h
fupply of tea, fuaar, arid tobacco., trom Bolche-
retfk. Captain Shmaleff having met this prefent

on his retur.113 he fenç à letter with it, inforrniriar
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ras that the floop from Okotfk had arrived in hi&
abfence, and that Madame Shmaieff had inftant-

ly difpatched a courier with thefe few prefents,
,requeffing our acceptanc.*- of them.

On the 6th acId 7th of O&ober, the appearance
of foul weather prevented our unmooring ; but
on the Sth, we failed towards the rnouth of the
bay, and all the boats were hoifled in ; but our

progres was ftopped by the wind veering to the
fouth, which obliged us to drop - anchor, the

cflrcg bearing north, at the diftance of half a
leacyue. The wind blowinor from the fame quar-
ter, and the weather beincr foorcyy all the forenoon0 ZD
on the 9th, we continued in our ftabion.

At four in the afteirnoo'n of the fame day, wc

acrain unmoored but, whilft we were raifing
cur laft anchor, we were informed that the drum-

1-ner of marines had fled frorn the boat, which had
jufl left the village, and that ho had been la'ely
feen with a Kaw.tfchadale woman, to whom he

was known to have been much attached, and who
had fre"tly importurwd hirn to ftay behind,,
This man was c-mirely ufelefs to us, havinar bSn

rendered lame by a fwellincr in his knec ; and, oa
that very account, Cal)tain King was the more

unwilling to leave him behind, left he fhould bc.
come a miferable burthen to himfelf, as well as

-to the Ruiians. He therefore applied to the ýfer,,b
jeant to fend parties of his men in purfuit of him;

aA, in the nuan time, the failors vifited a well-
H + known
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ýnown haunt of his in the neighbourhood, where
the drummer and his woman were found toge-
ther. 'On the return of our deferter we weiahed

anchor, and immedîately followed the Rcfolution.
As we have now taken our leave of St. Peter and

St. Patil, a particular accou n t of Awatfka bay, and
the ac'ýjoinino; coaft, may not be unacceptable to
the reader; as it is perhaps the fafeft, and moft

extenfive harbour thar bas ever been difcovered
and t'lie only one, in this part of the world, that
can admit veffels of confiderable burthen. The

term bay, properly fpeakincy, is rather inapplica-
ble to a pla.--e fg coi-nplereilv fheltered as Awatfka;
but w..e.-i It is confidered how loolè and vaguc
foi-ne niviuritors have been, -in their denornina..
tions of certain f1týi*1..tions of fea and land, as har-
bours, bays, r,ý)âds, founds, &c. we are not fufý
ficiently warranted to exchange a popular name,
for one that'm-iy perhaps feem more confiftent
with propriety.,

The- entrance into Awaýfka bay is in the lati-
tude of ' si' north, and th 52 e 10110litude of i5ý'C)

e. a ift. It lies in the blçrht of another exterior
bay, formed by Cape Gavareea to the fouth, and.4

Chý-_epoonfko1 Nofs to the north. The latter of
thelýÊ head-lands uears from thç former, north-

cag b-v- north, arrd îs thirty-two leagues diflant.
,.From Cape Gavareea to the entrançè of Awatf-a
&--Y, the coaft takes a northerly direction., and
fxtends zbout e.evçn leacun. It confifts of ýa

chain
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chaliiý,çf ragcyed cliffs and rocks, and, in many
parts, prefents an appearance of bays or inlets
but on a nearer view, low ground was feen that
conneEted the head-lands.

From the entrance of Awatfka bay, Cheepoon-
Ikoi Nofs be-rs eaft-north-eaft, diftant-feventeen
leacrues. The fhore, on this fide, is flat and low,
with hills bçhind, gr4dually rifina to a confider-0
able height. The latitude of Cape Gavareea is
52, 211.

This remarkable différence of the land on the
fides of Awatfka Bay, togrether with their diffe-
rent bearings, are very proper guides to fteer for
it, in cominor from the fouthward ; and when it

is approached from the northward, Cheepoonfkoi
Nofs becomes very confpicuous; it being a high

rojecting head-land, and is united to the conti-
nent, by a large extent of level ground, lower

than. the Nofs. Whether viewed from the north
or fouth, it prefents the fame appearance.

We have been rather particular in defcribing
this coaft, having experienced the want of fuch a

defcription; for, if we had. poffeffed a tolerably
cood account of the form of the coaft on both
fides of Awatfka Bay, we fhould, when we firR
vi ited it, have arr*ved therc two days fooner than
we did, and confequently have avoided part of

the tempeftuous weather, which we experienced
in plying off the mouth of the harbour. Befides,
as the fogsý are fo prevalent iii thefe feas, it often

3 happens
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haiDpens that an obfervation for afcertainincr the
latitude cancot be taken. Ir fhould alfo be con-
fidered, that land makes a very deceptive appear.
.111ce wiien coveired with fnow, or when viewed
throucyh an ha?'.y atmofphitre; both which circum.
ftances prevail here for a confiderable part of the
year, and render it neceffary for every mariner
to be acquainted with as many difcriminatino,
objeds as pofrible,

If the weather fhould happen to be fufliciently
clear to admit a view of rhe mountailns, both on
the coafft and -its neighbourhood, the fituation of

Awatfka bay may be precifety known, by the two
Ihigh mountains to the fouth of it. That neareft

the bay is in the form of a fugar-loaf ; the other,
which is more inland, is flat at the top, and not

quite fýo high. There arc three very confpicuous
ayuuntains to the mrth of ti-pe bay : that farrh-tft
to the weil., appears to be the hiorheft; the next,
which is a 4volcana mountain, may readily be

know-by the fi-noke iiTuing from its top. The
thiird i-s the inoft rx>rtheily, and mierht, with
foi-ne propriety, bc called a clufier of mountain-s,
as it prefents fieveral flat tops to, our view.

When we got within the capes, and into the
outward bay, a ricrht-houfe on a perpendiculur

head-land, will point out the entrance of the
bay of Awatfka to the north. Many fuilken

rocks lie to the eaftward of this head-land, ftretch-
irig tm or three miles in to the fea i and w-hich,

I& with
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with a moderate fea or fwell, will always fhew
thernfélves. A frnall, round ifland lies four miles

to the fouth of the entrance> principally com.
pofed of high pointed rocks, one of which is

ftrikinarly remarkable, as bein larger and more
perpendicular than the refft.
The entrance into the bay is, at firft, about

three miles wide, and one mile and an half in the
narroweft part; the length is four miles, in a
north-north-weft diredion. A noble bafon, of

about twenty-five miles in circuimference, lies
within the mouth; in which are the harbours of

Rakoweena to the eait, Tarcinfka to the weft,
and St. Peter and St. Paul to the north.

The breadth of Tarcinfka harbour is threc
miles, and the lenorth about twelve. A narrow

neck of land feparates it from. the fea at the
bottom, and it ftretches to the eaft-fouth-eaft.

As far as we furveyed, we never found lefs than
feven fathoms water; but the ice hindered us

from Lý>ettincy to the bottom of the harbour,
The entrance of the harbour of Rakoweena is

impeded by a fhoal in the middle of the chan.
nel, which, in ortneral, makes it necefflary to

warp in unlefs there fhould happen to be à'Iýad-
inor wind. Were it not for this circumftance,
this harbour would be preferable to the other

two. Its breadth is from one mile to half a mile,
g4d its len-gth thrçe miles, runnincy in a fouth-

Caft
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1 .eaft and eafterlv direEtilon. It is fron-i tnirterln
to, three fathoms in depf%.h.

One of the i-noft convenient little harbours we
Wive feen, is St. Peter and St. Paul. Half a

dozen fhips may be conimodioufly rnoored in it 3

b%--ad and fttern ; and it is, in every refpeâ, con.
venient for givincr them anv kilid of repairs.
The fc-juth fide of this h.-rbour is foi-rned by a

low, rarrow fandy nec1c, on which the oft-rog is
built. The mid-channel is only two hundred
and feventy feet acrof*s, in which there is fix
fathorns and an half water; the dtepeft water
w.thin is feven fathoms; and ali over a muddy

bottom. Soi-ne inconvenience was, however, occa-
floned by the toughnefs of the round which often
broke the meffencycr, and made it troublefonie to
get the anchors up. At the head of this harbour
there is a waterinor place.

There is a fhoal lyino- off the caftern harbour
and a Îpit within the entrance, ftretcl'iinor from the
fouth-weft fhore, havinc-)- only three fathoms water

over it. To fteer clear of the latter, a fmall
iûaniý.,* or rather a large detached rock, on the

weft fhore c;f the entrance, niuft be fhut in with
the Land to the fouth of it. In order to fteerclear of the former Ulthe ree needle rocks, near

-é-he Egat-houfe head, on the eaft-lhore of the'
entrance, muft be kept open with the head-lands

to tiie northward of the ýrL1 fii-ia-11 bendinc oh thý
.taq .ide of ttic entrance. In enteràUg the har-

bour
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botir of St. Peter and St. Paul, and approaching
the village, it is very neceffary to, keep near the
caflern l'hore,, to avoid a fpit which filretches from
the head-land, to the fouth-weft of the cjýrog.

The time--eeper on board the Refolution,
which was e-1(%aý1Lly copie-d from Mr. Harrifon's,

by Mr. Kendol, flopped on the 27-b of April, a
few days before o«ur firit arrival in Awatfka Bay.
Ipurincy the voyage, it had always been carefully

attended to not haviner been trufted, even for a
moment, in-to any other hands than thofe of Cap«.«
min Cook and Captain Kinor. 1%14o, ac.-identj:,

t1ierefore, could poffibly have happened to Ir, to
wàich its ftopping could be attributed ; nor could

it proceed from the operation of intenfe c-olet,
the thermometer beincr but very little below the

freezinar ]point.
When the fallure of the timi..e-p*let--e was fi-.ft

dÀf,,-overed, the Captains Clerke and Kiric C0-11-
folted what meafures they.,,,Iould purfue ; vv,ýletlieip
they fhould ftiffer it to remain in a ufelefs fta-e,
for the fatisfadion of the curio-tis at horne', whel-c
it would certainly be examined by properjucïores
or fubrnit it to the infpedion of a feaman o,,ri board,
who had been regularly bred a v7at.-cl.1-rnaký--r, in
London, and who had given many fatisfiac 1 [01-y
proofs of his fkill in that pro.' f"lon, in repairircyZD
feveral watches u on the voyacre.p ZD

Havinor experienced th-,.-- accuracy of this t1iie-
piece, we were extremely unwilling to be

of
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of its advantages du-ring; the remaining, part or
the voyage; and that objeft a- peared te us of
more importance., than the fmall degree of pro. P
bability of deriving any material knowledge with 1NV

.regard te its mechanifm, by deferring the in. ar
fpeâien of it till our return. Befides, it fhould
be confidered, that the watch had already been
fufficiently tried te afcertain its utility, as well in fc
the former vovaae, as during the three years wq,
h ad now had it on board the Refolution . There. C'
fore, on the firft clear day after we arrived in

Awatfka bay, the tirne-piece was opened, in the
prefence of Captain Clerke and Captain King.
No part of the watch appeared te be broken
but, as the watch-maker was not able to rnake it

Cro, he took off the cock and balance, and cleanmZD
cd the pivot-holes, which were extremely foul.
The other parts of the work were alfo dirty. He
then took off the dial-plate, and found a piece-
of 'dirt between two -teèth of the wheel which

carries the fecond hand, and attributed its ftoppinar
principal to this cauft. After puttinar the workC)
together,-Jand oiling it very fparïngly, the watch
feemed to go with frecdom and regularity.

Captain Kinor having orders to go the next day
to Bolcherefflc, the time-keeper was left with Mr.

Baily, in order to get its rate hy comparing it
with his watch and clock ; who inforriied hirn, on'

his return, that it had gone very recrulatt fory
forné days, never lofing More than feventeen

fecon"
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feconds a day, and afterwards flopped acra.in.
Upon its being a fecond dire open.ed, its floppina
feemed to be occafioned bx,ý its having been badly
put together on the firft op-enînýg of it. When îr
was again adjufIed, itgaîned abàve -a minute a day;
and die watch-maker broke t',he bal"nce-fpÀin(y,
in attempt[mc to alter that and t-he recrulator,
Fle then niade a new fpring, but the watch weh-

fo irrecrularly afterwards, that we, could make -no
faxher ufe of it. The honeft Ènan waý as much

chagrined as we were at our '111 fuccefs, v;ï,licli
we were convinced was not fo much owincy to
his want of fkill, as to the miferable tools he

had to work with, and the fliffnefs his hands had
contraEted from his occupation as a feaman.
At the full and chancre of the moon, it was

blorh water at thirty-fix minutes after faýur; and
five feet eight inches was the greateft rife, Thc

t.ides were recrular everv twelvc hours.

C HA P4
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C Il A P. VI.
Ceo ription of .fchatka-Accouni

,grapýîcaI Dec Kami
of the Ri-vers Boýchoireka, Kamfficbatka, Awaýea,

&c.-Soil--Severity of the Climate-Severai Vol-
canos-Remarkable bot Spring at Natcýeekin---

Produaions-Fegetables: particularly t& Sara-

sa., andfweet Grafs-Animals in general-Foxes
-Sables -Bears-Wolves, &c.-Birds-Sea-
Otters, and othe am bibious Animals *Fijk the

ftaple Article of Food at Kamýfcbatka-WbaIes

-Salmon Fihery-Metibod of catching Salmon-

Lakes abounding witb Fik,

a .
HE peninfula of Kanitfchàtkà, is- fituated

Ton the caftern'coail of Afia, and extends

from 52' to 61' north latitude; the longitude of

its extremityto the fouth beincy iS6' 45t taft.

The ifthmus, joininôr it to the continent on the
north, lies between the crulphs of Olutorfk and

Per.ffiinfk. Its extremity to, the fouth, is Cape
Lopatka; fo calleà from its refembling the blade-

bone of a man, which is the fignification of that

word. The whole peninfula is fomewhat in the
form of a fhoe - and its greateft breadth is two

hundred and thirty-fix computed miles, being

from the mouth of the river Ti cril to that of the
river Kamtfchatka ; and, towards each extremity,

it gradually becomes narrower.
On

m

m
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On the north, it is bounded by the country of
the Koriacks; by the north Pacific Ocean to the
fouth and eaft; and by the I*ea of Okotfk ro the
weft. A chain. of hierh mountains, from north
to fou th, extend the whole length of the penin-
fula, and almoft equally divide it ; whence Éeve

ral rivè-re-ý- take their rife, and rnake th - eir courfc
into the Pacific Ocean, and the fea of Okotfk,

The threc principal rivers,'are the Bolchoireka,
or great river; the river Kamtfchatka ; and the
ri-ver Awatfka. The firft, difcharcres itfeif iento
the fea of Okotfk, and is naviaable for the RuAý
fian cralliots, five leagues fiom its muth, or
within three leacrues of Bolcheretfk, which is
fituated at the conflux of the two rivers., Golt-&

foffka and the Biftraia, which are here loft in the
Bolchoireka. The fource of the Biftraia, %yhich

is- no inconfiderable river is derived -from the
fame rnountain as the river, Kamtfchatka, but

takes quite a contrary courfe by which ineans,
the Kamtfchadal.es are enabled to tranfport their

goods by water, almoft acrofs the peninfula.
The river Kamtfchatka continues about three

hundred miles., in the direffion of fouth to north;
and, after windincr round to the eaftward iis re-

ccived by the ocean, a little t' the fouthward of
Kamtfchatkoi Nofs. To the north-weft of the

mouth 'of the Kamtfchatka, lies the great lakepi, a feal ; that lakeNerpitfch ; from ner -bound.
ing with thofe animals. A fort, caUed Nifhnei

VOL. IV,'»-N"2I. I KaMtf-
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Karntfchatka ojîrog, is fituated about twenty miles

up the river, where an hofpital and barracks have
been built by the Ruffians; and this place, we

underflood, is now brecorne the principal mart in
the country.

The fource of the Awatfka river, is from the
zbountains between the Bolchoireka and the Bif.

traia. After running two hundred mlles, from
northmweft to fouth-caft, it falls into Awatfka

bay. The Tiomil is likewife a confiderable river;
it rifes amidft fome high mountains, parallel with

Karntfchatkoi Nofs, and empties itfelf into the
fea of Okotfk. The other rivers of this penin.

fula, which are very numerous, are too incon.
fiderable to be particularly mentioned.

If we may judge of its foil from its vegemble
produâions, à appears to be b-arren in the ex.

treme. Neither about the bay, nor in our jour-
ney tb Bolchéretfk, nor in any of our hunting ex.

hibitions, did we ever perceive the fmalleft fpot
of ground, that had the ap'pearance of a good
cyrcen turf, or that feenaed capable of improve.
nient by cultivation. Stunted tree-s were thinly

fcattered over the whole face of the country,
whofe bottoms were moffy, with a mârUre of

low heath; the whole refembling Newfouncüand
in a moft ftriking degree.

It muff bc admitted, howev-er, t-hut we- at
Paratounca, three or four ftacks of rnoft excellent

lhay i and Mýor Behm affured us, that the bmks
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of the Kamtfchatka, and the Biftraia, as well as
many other parts of the peninfula, produce a

quantity of grafs of great ftrength and heiLcyht.
which is mowed twice in every fumnrier; and that

the hay is particularly adapted to the fattening of
cattie, beinor of a very fucculent quality. It ap-

peared, indeed, from the fize and fatnefs of the
thirty-fix wh»%--h we receiv-ed from the Verchnci

qîrog, that they muft have had the advantage of
good grafs and hay ; for when we were fupplied
with the firft twenty, it was 'uftÀýe clofe of the

winter, the fnow HI remaining on the orround -
and probably they had fed only on ha,,,, for the

feven precedinar monchs. This agrees with Kraf-
chemnicoffes account, who relates, th,-it the coun.

try which borders on the river Kamtfchatka is
much fuperior, in point of fertility, to that of

either the north or fouth. Repeated experiments,
he fays, have been made, in different quarters
near this river, in theculture of barley, rye, and

oats, which feldom falled of fuccefs ; and he fup.
pofes, that wheat would grow in many parts,

efpecially near the fource of the B*ftrala and
Karntfchatka, as well as in moft countries fituated'
in the fame latitude. The fertility of this part
of the country may, perhaps, be occafioned by its
lyinor in the wideft part of tht peninfula, and,
confcquently, a-t the firt eft diftance from the
fea on each fide : as chiloincr focys and drizzlinc

weâth« unerally Prcvail along the co-ft, and
1 ý2 cannot
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cannot fail to render the parts adjacent incapable
of.ini-rovernent by agriculture.

The féverity of the climate, it may naturally
be ful)pofed, muft be in proportion to the fterifity

of the foil, of which it is perhaps the caufé. We
frt"L- faw this country in the becrinning of May,Cý
1779, when it was covered with fnowl, from fix

to el(ri«,t feet in depth. On the 6th of May wc
had Inow, with the wind from north-eaft. At

noon, on the 8th, the thermometer flood at 32'-- ;
and foine of our men were on that day'ordered
on fhore, to endeavour to cut wood ; but their

L -frufflefs, the fhow ftill lyina foattem,.pi-s were 1 C>
dcep upon the crround. Nor could they proceedZD.!.% i t his neceMry bufinefs, thouomh the party con.

fift-ed of flout and able fellows, till the 12th
when the tRaw aradually advanced. I n fome

plarCes, the fides of the hills were now frce from
Inow; and it was principally melted on the low

land bv the beorinninor of June. On the i Sth of
that month, we failed out of the harbour : durinor
our ftay, the winds generally blew from the

eaflwa-td, and the fouth-caft was the moft pre-
valent.

071 thc 24th of Auguft, when we retui-ned,
-t"P foilage of the trees, and vecretation in aeneral,.1 la - t>

appeared to be in the heiorht of perfeâion. Th4
weather, during the re m ainder of that month,
and the whole of September, was very change-

;zbif, but not fývere. At the beginnincr of thc
month,
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nmonth, the winds were, in cyeneral, ezfterly; kut
afterwards got round to, the weft. The thermo-

inneter % greateft height was 65', the loweft 400-
The greateft helorht of the barometer po, the
loweft 29' 31. So that, all the month of Septem-

ber, a moderate degree of temperature prevalled.
But, when Odober becran, the riew-fallen fnow
again covered the tops of the hills, and the wind
continued wefterly.

In computincy the feafons here fprinor thould
certainly bc omitted. Surnmer nnay be faid to

extend, from the middle of June, tl"l the middle
of September; Odober may be confidered as au.

tumn; from which period to the middle of June,
it is ail dreary winter.

The climate, in the country adjacent to the
river Kamtfchatk2, is faid to be as ferene and

temperate, as in many parts of Siberia under the
fame latitude. This, probably, originates from

the fame caufes, to which the fertility of the foil
in that part of the country has been already at-
tributed. The ilerility of the ground, however,
is not the only confequence of the unfavourable
temperature of the climate. The inhabitants arc

fometimes prevented, by the uncertainty of the
fummer feafon, from providincy a fufficient ftock
of dried fifh, for their food in the winter; and
the moifture of the air occafiQns worms to breed
in thern, which frequently deftroy, or fpoil, the
greateft part,

1 3 Ny C
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We had neither thunder nor lightning dUýing
our ftay at Kamtfchatka, excepting on the night

of the cruption of the volcano ; and we werc
told by the inhabitants, that they were not often
troubled with rither, and never but in a ilierht
decyree. The feverity of winter and- the d-read.

ful"àýhurricanes of wind and fnew'which attend it-,
oblige the natives to retire to their rubwrrameous
habitations, both for their fecurity and w-armthf>

We were informed by Major Behm, that the In.
clemency, of the winter Of- 1779, was fô gréât,

that all intercourfe was flopped between the in.
habitants for feveral weeks; no one dari

from one habitation to anotheri--fo fýarfu1 were
they of beincrfroft--b-itten. The extrerne rigoùr
of £Iimatë,- in fo low a latitude, may be attributed
to its being fituated to the eaft of an immtnfe'
uncultivated country, and to the prevalence of
the weflerly winds over fo extenfive and cold a
continent. The impetuofity of the Winds, may
be attributed to the fubterraneous fires, and ful-

phureous exhalations.
Volcanos are numerous in th is peninfula ; only

threc of which have lately been fubjeEt to erup.
tions. That in the neighbourhaod of Awatfka we

have already, mentioned; and there are others
equally remarkable, according to Krafcheninicoff.

The volcano of Tolbatchick is fituated between
the river Karntfchatka and Tolbatchick, on a
pçck of land. The eruptions procced from the

fummit

m

m

]lis
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0
fwmmit of a high mountain, which terminates, in
pointed 'rocks. A whirlwind ýof flames iffued

.frora it-in the beginning of 1739, which reduced
the foreils of the neiorhbourinc; mountains to affies.C)
A cloud of fmoke fuç:ceeded this, which fpread
,duknefs over the whole country, but was diffi.
pated by a lhower of cinders, which covered the
carth to the extent of thirty miles. Mr. Krafche.
ninicoff, who was then travelling--ûnrK-Bolchoi-.

reka to, dýz Kamtfchatka--ý,#rog, and not far,-from
themountain, fays, the eruption was preceded'by

an -,alarming. found in the woods, which, he
thought, portended fome dreadful fiorm or hurri-

cane - till three fucc-effive ffiocks of an earthquake.,
with only a minute's interv - al between cach, fully

co-nvinced him of its real caufe; but that he was
lindered, by the falling of the cindens, from ap.
proaching nearer the mou=in or from procecç.»
ing on his journey,

On the top -of t4e mcuntaîn of Kanatfchat4,
fupofed to bc -by far -the higheft in the peninfula,

is the third volcano. A..thick fmoke inceffantly
afcends from its fummit, and it often has crup-
tions of the moft dreadful kind ; fome of which
were freffi in the memorÏes of the natives, and

were frequently fpoken of.
SDringrs of hot water arc faid to abound in this.A QI

country. We haye feen only that at Natcheekin
oftreg, which has already been defcribed. Seve.
ral oiliens are mentioned by Krafcheninicoff, who

1 4 alfil
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,alfo takes notice of twio pits or wells, at the bat.
tom 9f which, the water boils with crreat impetulm
ofity'; a d'eadful noife iffuing from them. ar the

farne. time., and fo th'ck a vapour, that objeâs
cannot bc difcerned through ir.

Among- the- principal trees which fell under
,our notiée, arc the birch, the poplar, the alder,

feveéal-fmall fpeciÀes of the willow, and two forts
of dw-arfifh zedars. One of thefe forts grows up.
oýn thé coafi in

fddom exceeding two feet height,
tn èF creep' în cr upon the crround. Of this ourCD

-effenée for' beér -was made, and proved to be veryf-1 p 'ýe the purpofe the other, which growsrop
mucli hi . g her, is found on týe mountains, and

Ibears ' a kind of nuror apple. The old Toion at
St. Peter and St. Pà'ul înformed us, that when
-BeeýiIn& lay- in rhat harbourý he taught them the
-ufe of ýhé-decoâion 6f thefe ceda-rs; ývhich proved
an admirable remedy for the féurvy'; but," eithèr

fpèim the'. fcarciety*--eýf 'fu orar,, -Or fome other £aufé,
it is ýo 1 à n- - èr- u:fed'aÈno figft them.'

Of the birch, -whÎch -appears -to be the rnoft
mrmon tree., we remarked three forts. Two of

them were là-ge, and fit for timber, and différed
-fr o m each other only in the colour and textuie

of the bark. The third is of a dwarfilh kindO
The natives apply this tree to a variety -of ufes.
Vl'hen tapped, it yields a liquor in arcat abun-
dànce., which they drink without mixture, or any
ki'd of FreFara'ion, as we freq'tiently dbferved
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in our journey to Bolcheretfk. We drank forne
of it ourfelves, and found it pleafant and refrcffii.

incr thouorh fomewhat purgative. They convert
the bark into veffels for their domeflic purpofes
and, from the wood of this tree, are made th-cir

fledges and canoes* Not only the biirch, but:
every other kind of tree in the neighbourhood of
the bay, were ftunted, and very fmall ; the na.
tives are thereforé oblîged to, go to, a confiderable

diftance up the country,' -get wood of a proper
fize for -th-eir canocs, their balagans, ànd many
other purpofes.

Krafcheninicoff alfo mentions the larch, -a tret
which grows only on the ba:nks of the, -4ve

Karntfchatka, and thofé- which it -receives, - lie
alfo fays, there are firs near the river Berezaw-a.

Likewife the fervice-tree; and two-fpecies of *tfic
white thorn.

This peninfula produces crreat abundance Qf
the flirub kinct, as mountain'afh, junipers, -raf-

berry buffies, and wild rofe-irees. Alfo a variety
of berries, as partridore-berries, blue-berries

black-berries, cra-n-berries, and cow-berries.
Thefe are gathered at proper feafons, and pre.

ferved by i-nafhing them. into a thickjam. They
conftitute a confiderable part of their winter pro.
vifions, ferving as a general fauce to their dried

fifh. They alfo eat them in puddings, and in
various other modes; and make decodions oflý 1
them for their common beverage.

WC
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We fi)und cyrcat quantities of wholeforne
vegetables in a wild ftate, fuch as chervil, garlic,
enions, ancrelica, and wild celery. We alfo nwt

with fome excellent turnips, and turnip-radifhes,
upon a few fpots of arround in the vallies. This
was the utmoft ment of their garden cultivation
but, it is probable, that many of the hardy forts
of vcgetables will thrive here (particularly thofe
-whofe mots defcend) as carrots, parfnips, &c.
-Major Belun told us, that imany other forts of
kitchen vegetables had been tried, but without
efféâ; that thofe of the cabbage or lettuce kind

would rtot head; and that, though beans and
peu would grow vigorouûy, and flower and pod,
yer the pods would never fill. He a1fo tDId m,
.that in experiments he made in d-ifferent forts of

naccous -grain, a ftronor hicrh Wade fprung up,
and even'produced cars but the latter nevex
,yieI -ed flourl,

This account of vegetabks ordy relates to fu<h
ýparts of the -country, e fell withi n eur obferva-
,tien ; near the. river Kaintfchatka, where, as vc
àave aIrýadY obferved, both the foil and clim=
-n the beft in the peninfula, garden culture is at-

tended to, and perhaps with fuccefs; for, with
the fecond drove of cattle wbich we received from
Verchnci, we alfo received. a prefent of cucum-
bers, celtry, fome very large tu m-ips, and other
-gar-dcn vcg=abks.

Two
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Two plants arc produccd 'in this peninfula»
which deferve particular attention. The firft is

called faraxaý by the natives, and Lilium Kame,-*
katiénfe fiore atro rubente, by botanifts. The&

wm grows to the height of about five inches,
and is not larger than that of a tulip ; towards"'
the bottom, it is of a purple colour, and &reen
hiaher up. Two tier of leaves iffue from it, of0
an oval figure; the lower confiffing of Ime
Idaves, and tht uppermoft of four. A ringle
nower, of a da-rk mI colour, which refembles
that of the narciTus in fhare, -grows from the top
of the flalk. It has a bulbous mot, like that
of prlic, aýnd, like titar,- has feveral cloves

'hancing tocrether. The plant grows wild, and
in great quatitities: about the beginnïrtgof Au.

guft, many wemen are -erfiployed iii cMleâing
the mots ; which, afttr beingr' dried in the fun,
are preferved for ufe. When we arriv-ed the fe4m
cond time, it was at the condufion of this harveft,
which we underftood had fallen fhort of its ufual

produce. It is a maxim with the Karntfchadales,
that Providence never deferts them, for the fea.
fons that are prejudical to the farana, are always
favourable for F.1hing; and, on the contrary., aii
unfaccefsful fifhing month, is always annply con:.
penfated by an exuberant farana harveft. This
article is varioufly employed in cookery. When
roafted in embers, it is a better fubftitute for

bread than any thing the country p-roducès,
When
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When baked in an oven, and pounded, it fup.

pjSsthe place of flour and -mtal, and is mixed
in all their foups; and many of their other diffies

It is extremely nomurifhing, has a pleafant bitter
fiavour, and may be eaten dally without cloying.

We partook of thefe mots, boiled in the manner
of potatoçs, and found them very wholefome and

agrçcable. This plant is alfo produced at Oona.
jafhka, wherc the roûts of it, in like manner
conffitute a confiderable part of their- food, 1,

.ýweet Grafs is the nameof the other plant al.
luded to the botanical defcription of which is
lïqi--acieum Sibericum foiiis pinnalis, foliolis quanÎS3

JeftlibusÀ c&r-o2*lij unifqrmibus. HORTO

UPSAL;..65* 11 It was -in ý the- month of May that
,we to-okparticular notice çfjtý when it was about

ekg ýt«à,iaches ia height, firoagjy --refembled
fedge-,, and .was covered with a kind of white

down riot unlike the hi:>ar-froft -hanging upon it,
and which might eafily- bc rubbed off. The ' t afle
of it is a§ fweet as that of fugar, thoug4 very hot
and pungent- It has a hollow ftalk, which con.
fifts of threc or four joints, with larore.1caves ifru.

inor froïan çg C-h. When this plant attains its fuU
growth, it is about fix feet in height. This plant

was fotrnerly a principal ingredient in cookery,
aimngft the Kamtfchadales; buL, fince the coun.

try Kas been in the pofl*effion of the Ruffians, it
has been chiefly appropriated tco the p,:urpofe of

diffillation. It is gathçred, preparedj qnd diftill-

5 ed,
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Cd in the following manner. Hav'incr Cut the
Ralks which have leaves arowing on them, and
fcraped the downy fubftance from their furface,

they arc placed in fmall heaps till they begin tio
heat and fmell. When dry, they are put into
facks of matting, where they remain a few days,
and are then orradually covered with a fweet fàc.

charine powder, which exfudes from the hollow of
the ftalk. Only a quarter of a pound of powder

is obtained- from thirty-fix pounds of the p1antý
in this ftate. The women who conduâ this bufi-
nefs, find it neceffary to defend their hands witli

gloves, whilft they are fcraping the flalks, thc
rind being of fo acrid a quality, as even to u1cer-
ate the part it touches.

In this ftate, the fpirit is drawn from. the plant,
by the following procefs. Bundl-es of it are fteep-
ed in fiat water, and its fermentation prornoted
in a fmall, veffel, with berries of the gimoloft, or of
the go1akiýfa ; care beincr taken to, clofe the mouth
of the veffel, and to keep it in a warm place
whilft it continues to fcrment; which is often to

fo violent a déLyree, as to agitate the veffel which
,contains ît, and occafion -a confiderable noi'fe.

When this firft liquor is drawn off, more hot
water is poured on, and a fecond -made in the

farne manner. Both liquor and herbs are then
put into a capper flill, and the fpirit is drawn off
in the ufual method. The liquor, thus prepared,

-is called by the natives raka, and ha& the ftrength

m 1
1

1

1
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of bmndy. Seventy-two, pounds of the planti
generally produce twenty-five pints of raka. Ac.

cording to Steller, the fpirit diffilled from this
plant iinfcraped, is very pernicious to heaith, and
produces fudden nervous diforders.

Krafcheninicoff mentions feveral other plants,
from which decoffions, arc prepared ; and which,

when properly intermingled with their îfh, make
palatable diffies. Such is the kipri, with which

a pleafant beverage is brewed; and, when this
plant and the fweet-herb arc boiled together, in
the proportion of ont to five of the latter," and

pmperly fermented, a ftrong and excellent vine.
gar is obtained. The Icaves ' arc fubffituted for

tea; and the pith, when dried, is introduced in
many of their dilhes. He alfo mentions the mor-

kovai, which-is not unlike angelica - the kotkorica,
the root of which is ' eaten green or dried ; the
ikommy the utcbichlei, and feveral others.

Before the Kamtfchadales were acquainted with
fire arms, it is faid, they poifoned thrir fpears
and arrows with a juice extraded from the root of
the zgate ; and that death was inevitable to every
animal who had reccived a wound firom them.
ne TÇchutfki are now reported to ufe the fame
«Irug, and for the very fame purpofe.

The vuterials of all the rnanufaâures of Kamtf.
chatka, according to Krafcheninicoff, are fur-
ed by threc plants. Ont of them is the

nüics» radice perenni fpictylis binis Janaginsfisp
which



,wh'ich is exceedingîy p)enty along the coaft. A
ftroncy kind of matting is fabricated from the
ffraw of this grafs el which is ufed to cover their

floors, as well as for bed-cloths, curtains, facks,
and many other dorneftic purpofes. Little ban
and balkets arc alfo made of the fame materiaL%
and arc applied to various ufes.

a lu
The holctnaia grows in the maýffie% and rem

fiembles, cypersides. It is gatbered in the autumn,
and is carded in the fame manner as wool, with
an inftrument made of the bones of the fea-fwalm

low. Wich this nianufadure their new-born in.
fants am fwathcd, and it is ufed for a covering
next the fkin, alter they crafe to bc infants. A
kind of wadding is alfo formed of it. which is

ufed to give additiorial warmth to different parts
of their clathing.

A vulgar well-known plant remains to be takm
notice oý as being more effential to their fubm

fiftence than all which have been mentioned. It
is the nettle; which, as neither hemp nor flax
arc produced in Karncfchatka, fupplies materials

fQr their filhing nets and on which their exift.
ence principally depends. For this purpofe,

neffles are uft,,mlly cut down in Auguft, and, after
being hung in bundks mndcr their balacrans the
remainder of the fummer, they are manufaâured

like hennp. It is tken-fpun into thrcad with their
finges, -and twi&d round a fluindle i after which,

a - feveral

f
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feveral thrcads may bc twined together, if the
purpofes for which it is defigned requires it.

Many parts of this peninfula would probably
admit of fuch cultivation, a3 miorht contribute to

the comfort and convenience of the inhabitants
yet, the number of wild animals it produces,

rnuft always be confidered as its real riches - and

no labour can bc fo produâive of adyanta,,e, as
what is employed upon their furrieries. And,

ne.xt to thefe, the anirnals that fuPply thern are
to be confidered. Thefe are the fox, the zibeline,

,or fable; the ftoat, or ermine; the ifatis, or ardic
fox ; the earlefs marmot ; the varying hare ; the
weaIel ; the crlutton, or wolverene ; the wild ffieep j

rein-deer ; bears ; wolves ; docrs.
The moft general objeEt of the chace are foxes,
..h which this country abounds, and amona0

which are a variety of colours. The moft coni-
rnon fpecies is the fame as the European, but

theïr colours are mort vivid and fhining. Some
are of a dark chefnut, others have dark-coloured
ftripes; the bellies of fome are black, when the

other part of the body is of a liarht chefnut.
Some are black; others of a dark brown; others

of a ftone-colour; and fome few are entirely
white -. the laft, however, are very fcarce. The
quality of their fur is much fuperior to that of
the fame, animais in Siberia or America, Many
artifices are put in praýtice by the hunters to de-

ftroy theim. Traps of varlous kiiies are prepared;
fo Mz
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fome to fali upon them, others to fccureihem 4y
the feet, and orthers- tô catch thexn by the heaq,
Thefe a.re the moft common methods of taking
them ; but they have many ingenious contrivances
for catching them in nets. Poifoned baits arc
alfo ufed, the nux vomica being gencrally em.
ployed for thatpurpofe. Still, however, the ' ani.
mal preferves his charaâer for craftinefs and
cunniag, in all climates, and upon all occafions.

Before the Kamtfchadales had any knowledge
of thc Ruffians, who inftruàed, them in the ufe
of fire-arms, they carried bows and arrows to the

chafe ýut, fiiýçe thaz- period, almoft every man
narît them is provided with a rifle-barrel aun

and, - though he cannot ufe it with any extraordi-
nary dexterity, hè-readily acknowledgcs its fu.
periority to the forrner inftruments.

The Kamtfchatka fables arc rnuch larger than
thofe oÈ Siberia, and their fur is thicker and
brighter; but thofe in the neighbourhood of the
rivers Olekma and are of a finer black,

The fables of the Tioril and Ouka are faid to bc
the beft in Kamtfchatka, a pair of thefe being
frequently fold for five pounds ft.'..,,ing. Thc
worft are found in the fouthern extrem y.

A rifle-barrel gun, of a very fmall bo , a net,
and a few bricks, are the whole apparatus of the
fable hunters. With the firft, they fometimes

fhoot them, when they are feen on the trees ; Cie
net is ufed in furrounding the hQllow trecs, in

VOL. IV,---Ný 21-6 x which
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which they ufually take refuare when purfued j
and the bricks are put hot into the cavities, in
ordér to drive them out with the frnoke.

For an account of the Ératis, or arâic fox, we
muft refer the reader to Mr. Pennant*s Arftic

Zoology; the fkiý bf this animal is of Ettle va»
lue. The varyinor hare is heecEte-d en that ac.

count. They are very numer-ousi and always
become perfeâly white- during the winter. In

the becrinning of May, we obferved feveral of
this colour: but they wrre fa extremely fhy, as
not to, fuffer us ta come within gun-lhot.

The earlers marmot, or mountain tat, is a
beautiful creature, much rrnaller than a fquirrel;
and, like that animal, feeds upon roots and ber-
ries; fitting upon its hind IeC'ý'whiIR it eats, and
holding the food to its 4 inouth with. the paws. Ips
fkin is in hiô-h eftitýnat*ion amoncr the -Kamtfcha.
dates ; being warm, liorht, and ôf a brightý'ffiining
hue. Like the plumage of -ome birds, ýwhen0
It is viewed in different lights, it ap*pears ta bc
of various colours.

The ermine, or ftoat, is little regaided 'here,
and confequently not much attended -ta by the
hunters, its fur beincr of a very ordinary kind.CD
We obferved feveral of thefe Ettle creatures run-
ning about, and we purchafed fonne of their fkins,

which were of a dirty yellow towards the belly,
and the other parts were of a cloudy white. The

weafçl is alfo negleétcd,, and on the fame account.
T hç
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T'nt fkin of the or gluttori', on the
contrary. is in the higheft repute ; a Kamtfcàia-

dalelooking Upon hinifrif as i-noft fplencildly at.
tired, when a fmall quantity of this fur appears

upon his garment. The women ernbellifh theïr
hair vith its white pats, which is confidered as

the moft fuperiative piece of finery. In fhort,
a fuperftitious opinion obtains amongfl thern,
that the angels are clad with the fkins of thofe
animals. 'rhis creature, it is faid, may be ca-

fily tarned, anci inftruded in a varlety of enter-
taininom tricks.

AU the bears which we had an aprortunity of
fecing, were of a dun brown colour; they genc-
rally appear in a company of four or five together ;
and are fiOtquently fern in the fcafon when the

fifh quit the fea, and pufh, in great quantities,
up the rivers. FA is indeed their principal food.
In the winter months thev are feldom, virble.
Of the fkins of bears, warm matt-reffes and co.
verincrs for beds are made; torgether with col-n-
fortable bonnets, and crIoves, and harnefs fer

iledges. The fleth, efpecially the fait-, is IL1
gTeat eflimation,

The wolves appear only in the winter, when
they are faid to prowl about in large
in purfuit of prey.

Rein-deer, both wild and tarne,, are found Mi
many parts of the peninfula, but non,,- ii

neighbolârhood of Awatfka. It is rei-narkabl.-,
1K 2 triat
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that the rein-deer have not been ufed, in this nà«.
tion, for the purpofes of carriage, as they arc by
their neighbours to, the north and eaft. The de.

mands of the natives, in their prefent ftate, are
indeed fufficiently fupplied by their does ; and

the breed of Ruffian horfes will probably fupply
any future neceffities of the country. But, as

the ufe of docrs, in a cyreat degrec, precludes
them from the advantaore of rearing other domef.

tic animals, it appears very extraordinary, that
they fhould not have preferred an animal fo much
more powerful and gentle.

The wild rinountain ffieep, or argali, îs in great
plenty here; an anim ' a] unknown in.. Europe, ex.

cept in Corfica and Sardinia. Its fkin refernbles
that of the deer-"s, but it nearer approaches the
croaLi in its gait and general appearance. -Its

heà is ' adorned with two large twifled horns,
,%vhich, when the anii-nal is at full crrowth, fomem

times weioI from twenty-five to thirty pounds -
and are refted on the creature's back when it is

running. Thefe animals are remarkably fwift
and aftive, frequent only the moft craggy and

mountainous parts, and traverfe the fleepeft rocks
with an aftoniffiinar agility. Of their horns, fpoons,
cups, and platters, are fabricated by the natives,

who often have one of the latter hanging to a
belt, fervinor thern to drink out of, when on their

hunting expeditions. This is a crrecrarious an1--0
rn a].
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mal. It is extremely beautiful, and its flcfh is
fweet and delicately flavoured.

The dogs of this country, as already obferved,
refemble the Pomeranian in mean and figure;

but they are larger, and the hair îs confiderably
coarfer. Their colours are various, but that

which moft prevails is a liorht dun, or a pale dirty

yellow. Thefoor animals are all turned loofe,
about the latter end of May, and are oblicred to
thift for themfelves tIll the enfuing winter; but
never fail to return to their refpedive homes

when the fnow begins to rnake its appearance,,
In the winter, their food confifts wholly of the

head, back-bones, and entrails of falmon ; which

are preferved and dried for that purpofe; and,
even with this food, tàey are very fcantily fup-

plied. The dogs muft certainly be very nume-

rous., nàý'Ïtfs than five being yoked to a fingle
fiedcre, and only one perfon carried in each fledge,
In our journey to Bolcheretfk, we had occafion
for one hundred and thirtv-nin-e, at the two flacres
of Karatchin and Natcheekin. It is obferva«ble
too, that bitches are never employed in this bu-

flinefs, nor dogs that have been caitrated. The

whelps are trained. to, the draft, by beli.,-y faftened

to ftakes with leathern tfioncys, wh«%--h are elaflic,

and having their food placed beyond their reach
and thus, by continually pullirg and labouring

to ç)btain a re-paft, they acquire ftrenorth and a
X 3 habit
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habit of drawing; both of which arc eTentially V
neceffary for their deflined occupation. C

Alrnoft every kind of northern fea-fowl, fre.
quent the coaft and bays of Kamtfchatka, j and,
amonor others, the fca-eagles, but not in great

plenty, as at Oonalafhka. The inland rivers are
plentifully ftored with various fpecies of wild

ducks; one of which, called by the natives a-
an-gitche, has a inoft beautiful plumage. Its cry
is equaily fingular and agreeable,

Another fpecies is called the mountain duck,
which, accordinor to Steller, is pecullar to Kamtf-C>

chatka. The plumacre of the drake is fingularly
beatitift.il. A variety of other water fowl were

feen, which, from their magnitude, appeared to
be of the wild goofe kind.

We obferved, in pa-ffincy through the woods,
for.ne eaorles of a prodigious fize, but of what fpe-

C CS we could not pofiibly determine. -There are
laid to be three différent kinds. The firft is
the black eagle, with a white head, tail, and
lecys ; the eacylets of whicla are perfeâlv white.ZD 'ID -
The fecond îs improperly called the white éagle,
thoucrh, in realitv, it is of a light arrey. The

third is tfie e.one-Coloured eagle, which is a very
common fort. There are great numbers of the

hawk, falcon, and buftard kind %in this peninfula.
Woodcocks, fnipes, and groufe, are alfo found

here. Swans are very nurnerous, and generally
make a part of the repalt at all public entertain-

mentse
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nnents,. The vaft abundance of wild fowl, in this,

country, was ftifficiently rnai:ýifcfb fronn the nnany
prefents we reccived, confifting frequently of
twenty brace at a time.

Wç faw no amphibious animals on the coaft,
except feals, which were extremely plenty about

the bay of Awatfka. The others were, at that
time, purfuing the falmon, that were afcending

the rivers in large fhoals. Some of them, it Is
faid, follow the fiili into freil-1 water, and fre-

quent all the lakes which have a communication
with the fea.

The fea-otters found here, and thofe which we
met with at Nootka Sound, arc exaâly the fame;
and have already been particularly defcribed.

They were formerly in orreat abundance here ;
but, fince the Ruffians have opened a trade with
the Chinefe for their fkins, where they bear a-1ýI
Price fuperior to any other kind of fur, the hun-&
ters have been induced to be fo indefa-igable in
the purfuit of them, that very few remain in the
country. They are ftill found amoncrft the Ku..»

rile1flands, though the number isinconfiderable;
but they are fuperio.r in quality to thofe of Kamtfý

chatka or Nootka SQund. It is faid, that hardly
a fea-otter is now to be found on Mednoi and

Beering's Ifland ; though Muller informs us,,
t-hat they were exceedinorly plentiful in his time.

A great variety of amphibious fea-animals, are

mentioned by the Ru-ffian voyagers as frequcnterý
K 4 of
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of thefe coaits; but, as we faw no other kinds,» Në feafon of their migration.this was probabIýt'
Filh is certainly- the ftaple article of food among

the inhabitants of this peninfula; who cannot
pofribly derive any confiderablé part of the'r fuf-
tenance either from acyriculture or cattle. The

foil, indeed, affords fome wholefome roots, and
every part of the country produces great quanti-
ties or' berriîes; but thefe alone could not pof..

fibly fupport the inhabitants; though they are
extremely falutary, as beincr proper correà1ves of
the putrefcent quality of theïr principal diet,

dried fiýn. In fhort, fifh may here be called the
ftaff of life, with more propriety than bread in

any other country ; fôr neither the inhabitants,
nôr their domeflic anirnals of the canine fpecies,

could poffibly exift without it.
Whales are frequently feen in this country, and,

,When taken, ferve for a variety of ufes. Of the
lkins, the inhabitants make the foles of their

Shoes, and belts and ftraps for many other pur.
pofes. The flelh is eaten, and the fat is preferv-

ed for culinary ufes, and feedino- their lamps.
The whifkers are highly ferviceable for fewing
the feams of their canoes; nets are alfo made of

them for the larger kind of fifh., and they fhoe
their fledges with the under jaw-bones. Knive&

are fýrmed frorn many of their'bones ; and the
chains, which faften the dogs together, vere for-.

merly made of the fame mucrials, though iron
onez
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Ones are now generally ufed. After cleaning
their inteffines, dryinor them, and blowing thern
Ilke bladders, they depofit their oil and greafe ia
thern ; and they make excellent fnares of their
nerves and veins ; in fhort, there is no part of
the whale that is not ufeful in this peninfula.

We'caught abundance of fine flat fifh, trout-
and herrîngs, frorn about the middle of May, till
the 24th of ju ne, the time of our departure. At
one hawl, on the 15 th of êlay, we dragged out
upwards of threc hundred flat-fith, bel'i"des a con-

fiderable quantity of fea-trout. The former are
firm and weil-flavoured, ftudded with prickly

knobs upon the back, like turbot, with dark
brown ftreaks., extending from the heacIýtowards

the tail. The firft herring feafon commences
about the latter end of May. They vifit the

coaft in large fhoals, but continue there no con.
fiderable time. They quitted the bay before we

falied out of it the firft time, but were returninar
in OCtober. It has already been remarked, thtc"
the herrings here were excellent, and that many
of our empty cafks were filled with them. Large
quantities of extremely fine cod were taken, foi-ne
of which were alfo falted -. and we caught, at
different times, confiderable quantities of fmall

fiffi.,, which had the appearance of fmelts.
But, notwithftanding this abundance of fifh

above-mentioned, it is on the falmon fifhery
alone that the inhabitants depend for their winter

fuftenance.
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1- n..imienance. On this coaft, all the fpecÏes of
thefe that are known to exift, are faid to bc ci

found - and which were forinerly charader*zed
by the différent times of, their afcendinom thet> firivers. It is alfo reported that., thouorh. fhoals of0 ti

différent forts are feen floatincr up the rivers at the
fame time, they avoid rnixing with, cach other;

that they never fail to return to the river in f
w-hich they were bred, but not till the third, t

:himmer j that they never live to, regain the fea;t) t
thar particular fpecies frequent certain rivers,

and are not to be found in others, though the
fea receives them nearly at the fame place.

About the m-ddle of May, the firft fhoals of
falmon enter the rnouth of the Awatfka. This

kind is called tcbavIýfi, bc7- the Ka.itfchadales,
and is the largeft and moft efleemed. Three feet
and a half is their ufual length ; and they are
more than proportionally deep; theïr average

weiorht- being from thirty to forty pounds. TheC
back is of a dark blue colour, with black fpots,

and the tail is perfealy ftralight. ln all other
refPeàs, they refemble our common falmon,

They fwirn with fuch velocity along the river,,
14 that the water is greatly agitated by their motion ;

and the natives', who are ever on the watch for
them at their accuflomed time, are convinced of

their aD,,proach by this c*rcumftance, and drop
their nets immedIattly beforé them. One of the

firft that was taken was prefented to us, but not
2 with.
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irithout acquainting us that à was the higheft
compliment 'they could p0ffibly confer upon us.

We are informed, by Krafcheninicoff, that it was
formerly the cuftom, arnong the Kamtfchadales,
to eat the firft filh they caught, in the midû of
great rejoicincrs, accompanied with many fuper-

ftitious cerernonies ; and that, after they became
fubjeéls of Ruiffia, ît was long a matter of con.
tention between them who fhould bc entitled to
the firft. Their fifhing feafon, for this fpecies,
begins about the middle of May; and continues

till the end of june.
There is a fmaller fort of falmon, weighing

from about eiorht to- fifteen pounds, known by
the name of the red fifh, whîch affémble in the
bays, and at the mouths of the rivers, early in the
month of june. From this time till towards the

end of September, vaft quantities of them are
taken upon the eaftern and weftern coafts, where
the fea receives any frefh water; and alfo up
the rivers, almoft to their very fource. Their
method of catching them in the bay of Awatfka,
is as follows : One end of the net is faftened to a
larore ftone at the fide of the water, after which
they pufh off about twerity yards in a came,

dropping their net as they proceed; then they
turn, and extend the other part of the net in a
Ene Parallel to the fhore. Thus prepared, they
carefully conceal thernfelves in the boat, looking
euncftly for the fiffi, which ufually hover about

the
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the thore, and.whofe -»pprouh is known by a
rippling in 'the waitr, till they have procecded
beyond the boat. -Mýthzt inftànt, they fhoot

the canoc to lhore, - and!are almoftcertain of in.
clofmg their prey. One of thefe lets is gene.ý-

rally hawled by tw*.,* q, wich as- much facili1 è ty
as our feinet arc m"a ed -by a -dozen, thouah

CD

Our s arc much We'-bad very indifferent
fuccefs with Our- 4t»,. of hawling; but,

after receiving fomr Iffiq« ftruâions from
the KarntfchadaIçý,,-" -WC,,-,Wev,F.-. as fuccefsful as

they were. Theïr -lm' 'd"c- ng in the rivers,
is to fhoot one ner ac»iýý' and hawl another to

à.it down the curreni,
AU the lakes whicfi communicate with tlhe

fea, abound with filh, wfikh have much the ap-
pearance of falmon, and ufually weigh about five
or fik pounds. Th natives, ýV * underftand, did

not think it worth their I*bour t'o catch them.
Thefe lakes being, gen; 4.1y -lallow,, th ç fi lh bem

.mne an eafy prey...to t-bç brears and ýocrs, in the
fummer feafon --apdý ftom eeý quantities of bones
ýappearing upon üw-bitks,.- vaft numbers of them
feem to have -been,? devouSd,

The natives drythe.p'=«uc*pal part of their fal.
mon., and falit bm, Etde of ito. They cut a

fiffli into threë pjcces-;ý tymy take- off the belly.
piece firft, and thena àice along each fide of the
back-bone. The be'lly.-p*ece,, wlich is effeemed

beft, is dried and ùnoked ; ýthe other flices
arc
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",Iw . 0 ". ,
-are dried in the air4 caten whole asa
fubtl'tute for breadîor Pulverized forýpafic and
cakes. The head, tail, and bones, are dried
and preferved for their-dôgs,

4, à

ANIMALS FOUND IN'XAMTSCH.AT.A.

Argali, ibex, rein,, wolf., ýçg, arâic fox, Eu-
ropean fox, polar bear, in, thc frozen fea only,

bear, wolverehe, cornvaon- wcafel, floht, fable,
common otter, , -fea -, -otter,, výxy1ng hare, -alpine

hare, éârIefs inarfflt, bobak-nurmot, water rat,
common moufe, ceconomïce moufe, red moufe,

ichelag moufe, fStid wa1ruSý- common
feal, great feal, lèporine fc4-.harp feal, rubbon
feal, urfine feal Icon'enc-feal, whale-tailed manati.
Kamtfchatka had nq 4Dmeftic animals, till thc
Ruffians introduced them.

BiRDs ]FOUND iN KA MT SC HAT It As

Land. Bi*rds.-L--

Sea eagle, cinercoui =g!e, white-headed eagle,
cryinor eagle, ofýý- percenc falcon, go£hawk,
cacyle owl, fnowy owl, ravtn, ýS# agpie, nutcracker,

cuckoo, wryneclc, mghatth-,'« whiti grous, wood
grous., water elftel fiek reý redwina. thrufb,
Kamtfchatkan, .'green-ofittéh, - eden buntincr,

IciTer red-headcd Iintl«,- Àùn fly-catcher, fky.
làtk, wood-lark, whiie wagtail, ycllow wagtail,
Tfchutfki wacýtai1, yellow'*wren, redftart, loncr-
billed, flapazina, A-watika, inarth titmoufe, chirn_

ney.
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ney.fwallo*, rnartin, iand-martin, Europitan
goat-fucker.

AVater-.Fowl,

Cloven-footed Water Fowl.

Great tern, Kanntfchatkan, black-headed gull,
kittiwake gull, ivory gul], ardic guli, tarrock,
red-lecrged, fulmar petrel, ftormy petrel, kurile
petrel, blue petrel, goofander rnerganfer, frnew,
whiffling fwan, great goofé, Chinefe goofe, frow

-goofe, brent goofe, eider duck, black duck-,
velvet duck, fhoveler, golden eye, harlequin,
mà1lard, pintail, long-tailed, mouillon, fhield.
rake, tufted, falcated, garo-aney, teal, corvorzint,
red-faced corvorant, crane, cu-lew, whinrbre],

common fand-piper, garnbet, golden plover, pied
oyfter-catcher.

Fowl with pinuted Feet.

Plain phalarope,

Fowls witb wehbed Feet,(

Wat-idering albatrofs, razor-bill auk, puffin,
antient, pigmy, tufted, parroquet, crefled, dufky,
foo!ifh guillemot, black guillemot, imber diver,

fpeckled, diver, red-throated cliver,

C II A Fe
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C H A P, VII.

yCcntin!tatà;on of ive general Accomnt of Kamýfchaika
.-- Its Inhabitants confij? of three Sorts-Con-M

jec7itres on tbeir Origin and De/ce»t-Kazvýfcba-
dales di fcoý-eered by tbe Ru'ýans-Atla.Jof makes
the Inhabitantç tributary-He is dÈfgraceÀd, and

afterwards reflored-Tbe Kamýfchada les revolt---»-M

GreatRavock madéamong them by the Small- Poxammom

ý'be Rufian Government eflablijled in this Country
mild and equitable-No Offence pusiAable witb

Death-The Buffian Commerce in Kamýfcbatka--,
Rahitations - Dr£fs - Account cf, tbe A lirile

Ilands, &Ce

T H Einhabitants of Kamtfchat- a may bc fàM
to confift of thrce forts. The Kamtfeha-

dales - the RuIffians, and Coffiacks ; and a rnix-
ture produced by their internnarriages. We arc

informed by Mr. Steller, who was long refident
in ehis country, and who was indefatiorable in en.
dcavouting to acquire -nowledge on this ftibjeft,

that'the Kamtfchadales are people of rernote an,.
tiquity, and have inhabited this peninfula -for
many ages; and that they doubtlefs defcended
from the -Mungalians: thouerh forne have irna-

gined they fprang frorn the Toncufian Tartars
and othtrs from the Japanefe.

He endeavours to fupport th-ý-fe opinions by the
followinar aroruîncnts. Thau thev hà4ve no tradi-

t; Q
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tion among thena of their having nniorrated froni
any other country; that they belleve thry were
created on this particular fpot, by ý!icir great god
Koutkou, who prefers them to all his other crea.
tures : that they are the happieil of beinors ; and
that their country far furpaffes any other; afford.
ina means of cyrati...Ication which cannot be ob.0 CD

tained in other regions. Further to fupport hi$
opinions, he fays, that they are perfcâly acquaint.

éd with all the plants which the peninfula pro.
duces, their qualities, and their feveral ufes;

a fpecies of knowledge of too extenfive a nain
ture to be acquired in a Ikort tirne : thal. their
inftruments and utenfils are totally différent from

thofe of any other nation ; and are rnade fo inî,
mitably neat and dexterous, as to be a fitisf4étoîy

demonftration that they were inventcd by them-
felves, and muft have been long in arriving at
fuch a pitch of perfcâion : that belore the Ruf.
fians and Coffacks came amongft them, thcy
had not the moft diftant knowledcre of any people,
except the Koreki that, till very lately, they
had not-the firialleft intercourfe with the Kuriles,
and ftill later that they had any knowledg,,e of the
japanefe; that beîna acquired by means of a

veflèl which was fhipwrecked on their coaft: and,
bc further adds, that, when the Ruffians firft got
a footing in the country, they foynd it extremely
POPUIOUS&

He
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He fuppofes thern to be defcended from the
Mungalians, from the words in their languace

having fimilar terminations to thofe of the Mun.
galian Chinefe; and that, in both languages, the

ýU
fame prînciple of derivation is preferved: that t'ti,
they are generally fhort, their complexions

fwarthy, the face broad, the nofe fhort and flat, the
eyes finall and funk, the legs fmall, and they have

many other peculiarities which are to be obferved-
amongr the Mungallans. He therefore concludes,

that they fled to this peninfula for fafety from the
rapaciry of the caftern conquerors ; as the Lap-
landers and others retreated to the extremities of
the north, from the advances of the Europeans.

The Ruffians, having made themfelves mafters
of that vaft extent of coaft of the frozen fea, efla.
blifhed pofts and colonies, and appointed com"
miffaries to explore and fubje& the countries

ftill farther to, the eaft. They lbon difcovered
that the wandering Koriacs inhabited paet of the

coaft of the féa of Okotfk-, and they found no
difficulty in making them tributary. Thefe be.
ing at no great diftance from the Karntfchadales,
with whom they had, frequent intercourfe, a
knowledge of Kamtfchatka muft naturally follow,

To Feodot Alexeieff, a merchant, the honour
of the firft difcovery is attributed, about tim
year 1648. That, beinry feparated from féven,

other veffels by a florm, he was driven upon the
coaft of Karntfchatka, where he and hi$ Com-

VO L. IV*-"-N 21* L panions
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panions remained a who'le winter, but they were

afterý,,%,,ard.s cut off by the Kori*acs. 'l'his was cor.

roborated, in fome degree, by Simeon Dcfhneff,

-who vvas cornrnander of one of the feven veffels,

and was driven on fhore near the mouth of the
AnadIr. But, as thefe difcoverers (if they really

Nvere fo) did not live to relate what they had dif-

covered, a coffack, named Volodimir Atla&ff,

is the firft acknowledored difcoverer of Kamtf.

chatka.
He was fent, in 1697, in the capacity of com.

miffarv, from fort Jakutfk to the Anadirïl,.-., with

direc't*-.ons to call in the Koriacs to, his affiflance,

iri order to difcover, and rn.-ke tr*bu#%-ary, the

countries b-eyend theirs. Wîth fixty Ruffian

foldiers, and as many coffacks, he penctrated,

in theyear 16qq., into the heart of the peninfula,

and crained the Tigil. In his progrefs he levied a
tribute upon furs, and proceeded to, the rivet

Ka--ntfchatka, on which he built an oftrog, now
called Verchnci; and, leavinor a garrifon of fix-

teen coEacks, returned, in the year 1700, tO
jakutfk,'with vaft quantities of valuable tributary
ful-s. Thefe he very judicioufly accompanied to

Mofcow, and was rewarded for his fervices by
the appointment of commander of the fort of

jakutfk ; and, at the fâme time, received orders

to, return to, Kamtfchatka, with a reinforcement
of a hundred colTacks, ammunition, and what-

ever might coràduce to the completion anà fettle-
ment
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ment of his new difcoveries. Proceeding, with
his force, towards the Anadirfk, he percelved a
bark on the river Tungufka, which proved to bc
laden with Chinefe nnerchandize. He immediate-
]y pillaged this veffel, in confequence of which
the owners remonftrated to the Ruffian court;
he was feized on at jakutfk, and conduaed to a
prifon.

All this time Potop Serioukoff, whom Atlaf.
foff had left- enjoyed the quiet poffefrion of the
garrifon of Verchnei ; and, thouorli his corps was

too inconfiderable to, enforce the payment of a
tribute from the inhabitants, yet he had the ad-

drefs and management to traffic w*-Lh them as a
merchant, on very advantageou--, terms. His

conciliatiner difpofition fo far gained Iiir-n the
efleem of the natives of Karntfchatka, that they

lamentied. his departure, when he fet off to retura
to the Anadirfk. He and -his party were, how-
ever, attacked by the Koriacs, and unfortunately
cut off in the year i -/ 03- Several other cornmif-
fanes were fucceffively fent into Kam.--fchatka,

during the difigrace and trial of Atlaffloff.
Atlaffoff was reftored to his comi-nand in i-e-6,

and entrufted with the management of a fecond
expedition into Kamtfchatka, after having re-

ceived inftruâions to, inorratiate h;-nfýIf into the
favour of the natives by ail peaceable a.-iri ai-r,;,ý-ab'ie

means; but, on no confideration, to have re-
courfe to compulfive meafures i but, fo far from

PaýIIII40
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payinor any attention to thefe inftruâions, he

rendered the natives extremely hoffile to their

new governors, by repeated ads of cruelty and

injuffice; and even alienated the affeEtions of hi8

own people, infomuch that it -created a mutiny

(:>f the coffacks, who demanded a new' comm

mander.
The coffacks, having fucceeded in difplacing

Atlaffoff, took poffeffion of his effeâs; and hav-

ing tafted the fweets of plunder, and living with-

out difcipline or controul, his fucceffors were un-

able to reduce them to order and fubjeélion.,

N o lefs than three fucceffive commanders werc

affaffinated. From that period, to the grand re-

voit Of the Kamtfchadales in 1731;, the hiftory

of this country prefents an unvaried detail of re-

volts, maffacres,. and murders, in evcry part ef

the peuinfula.
Th»Is revoit was principally occafioned by the

difcovery of a paffacre frorn Okotfk, to the rivel-

Bolchoireka, made by Cofmo Sokoloff. The

Ruffians, before this period, could enter this,

country only on the fide of the Anadirfk; which

-i-fforded frequent opportuaities to the natives of

plunderinar the tribute, as it was etnveyed out of
l' by fo lonor a journey. But, when

the peninfu a CD
this communication was difcovered, the tribute

could be exported with fpeed and fafety; and

t-roops and Mý-ilitary flores might now be innported
i.,.iLo che very heart of the country, The natives

werc

m

lm
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were convinced that this cir'cumftance would give
the Rufflans fo cyreat an advantage over them, as
inuft very fbortly confirm. their dominion; and

therefore they immediately refolved to, make one
grand effort for their liberty.

Beering had, at this time, a fi-nall fquadron on
the coaft, and had difpatched what troops could
bc (pared from the country, to join Powloutfki,
in an expedition againft the Tfchutfki. The

time determined on, therefore,, for carryinc; their
plan into execution, was when Beering fhould
have fet faïk This was certainly a well-chofen
opportunity; and it is matter of aftoniffiment,
that, notwithftanding this conf-piracy was fo ge-
neral that every -native is faid to have had h is
lhare in it, the whole was condufted with fuch
fecrecy, that the Ruffians had no fuIpicion that
any hôftile meafures were meditatincy againft
theme

They were equally *udicious in planninar their

ether operations. A ftrong body was in readi-
tiefs to prevent any communication with the fort
Anadirfk, and detached parties were fcattered on

the eaftera coaft, in order iro feize any Rufrians
that micrht accidentally arrive -from Okotfk.

Things were thus fituated, when Cheekhaerdin,
(who was then commiffary) was efcorted by the

troops of the fort, with hîs tribute, from Verchnei

to the rnouth of the river Karntfchatka, where a
L 3 veffel
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veffel was to remove it, and convey it to the
Anadir. le -

It was further refolved on, that the revolt
fi-ffluld not commence, till this veffel fhould be

outatfea; and fuch.refolution wascommunicated
to the different chiefs. In confeqùence of which,
the moment lhe difappeared, a moft dreadful

maffacre beoran. Every Ruffian and Coffack
that could be found, was immediately put to

death, , and their habitations wert reduced to
alhes. Alargeparty-of the * m afcended. the river

Kamtfchatka., took poflèffion of the fort and erog,
which had juft been quitted by the commiEary,

and flew all that were ln it ; -;ýnd ali the buildings
were confui-ned by fire, the fort and churrh ooly

excepted. Here, they received information,. that
the Ruffian ve9cl which had got the cornmiffary
on board, was ftill remaîn1na on the coae, and

therl--I'Ore refol-,-é,--d to detténd themfelves in the
forte

Fo..tunately the veffel was driven back to, the
harbour; for, hý-,.1d fhé profecuted her voyage, the
utter extirpation of tàe Ruffians muft haveen-
fued. The Coffacks, on their landing, finla«'inc;

th.it th-,-*.-r wives and childre-ti had been murdc-red,
and their habitations cori«Lumed by fire: welre en-
racred ali-noft to niadnefs. They procetded il-n-

mediately to the fort, ard attacked ii: moft furi-
oufly; the natives defenuinor it with equal refo-

lution. The magazine at lenorth took
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fire, the fort was blown up, and, with it, alt-noft
every man that was in it. Various rencounters
and affaffinations fucceeded this event ; till, at

length, two of the leaders beihor flain, and ano-
cher (firft difpatchinfo his wife and chilîren) hav-
incy put a period tohi8 own exiftence, peace was

again eftabliffied. From that period, no parti-
cular difturbances happened till 1740, when a

few Rufflans were flain in a tumult, but- ýno far-
thcr confequences enfued ; and every

fince gone on very peaceably, excepting the ili-
furrec'tion at Bolcheretfk, which has been already
inentioned.

Though a orreat many of the inhabitants were
lo% in quelling the rebellion of 17 3 1, the cou ri try

had afterwards recovered itfelr, and was becocne
as populous as ever in 1767 ; when the fmall-pox
was, for the firft time, introduced amoncy them,
by a foldier from Okotfk. It broke out with
much fury, and was as dreadful in its progrefs as

the plague ; feeming almoft to, thrcaten their en-
tire extirpation. Twenty thoufand were fuppof;:d
to have d',L,(.%l by this filthy diforder in Karntfchat-
ka, the Kurile iflands, and the-Koreki colintry.
The inhabitants of whole villages were fo-,-iiý._times
fWept away; of which fufficient proof
There are elght otîrogs about tho.-- bay of Awatika,

which we were told h.-td bcen completely
ed, but now they arc all become defolatej' excel"It
St. Peter an.-I St. ?ý,éu' ; znd only feven Kamtf-

L 4 chadales,
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chadales, who arc tributary, refide in that. At
the ofirog of Paratounca, no more than thirty-fix
native inhabitants rernain, includincy men, women,C
and children; though it contained thrce hundred
and fixty, before it was vifited by the frnall-pox.

We paffed no lefs than four extenfive oj1rogs, in
our journey to Bolcheretfk, which had not a fin.

gle inhabitant in cither of them. The number of
the natives is now and fo

many Ruffians and Coffacks are continu ally pour.
ing in upon them, and iiitermixinar W'ith them

by marriage, that, it is r robable, yery cw of
them will bc left, in lefs than half a century,

We were informed by Major Behm, that thofe
who at this time pay tribute, do not exceed t.irce

thoufand, including the Kurile iflanders.
The number of mllitary in the gyr. fbrts of

Nichnei, Verchnei, Tigil, Bolcheretfk, and St.
Peter and St. Paul, are about four hundred, ia7

clu-dinor Ruffians and Coffacks. Nearly the fame
number are faid to bç at lngiora; which, thoucrh

in the north pf the peninfula, is under the corn-
mander of Kaintfchatk4a 'The Rufr4in traders
and einigrailwarc not very conùdcrable.

The government eflablifhed over thiý country
by the Rufflans, confidered as a military one., is
ren-iarkably mild and eqýitablc. The natives

are fuffered to eled their own macriftrates in their
own mode., who exercife the fame powers they

hCave ever been accuftoined to. One of thefe,
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called a Toion, Prefides over each ojirog, te whom
all différences are referred ; and who awards fines
and punithments for all offences and mifflemea-
nors; referring te the governor of Kal-ntfchatki,
thofe which are the moft intricate and enormous,

not choofing to decide upon them. himfelf. The
1'oion alfo appoints a civil officer under him, call.
cd a corporal, who affifts him. in bis duty, and

officiates for him. in his abfence.
An ediâ has been iffued by the emprefs of

Ruffia. that no offence fhall be puniffiable with
death. But we are told, that, in cafes of murder
(which rarely happens here) thie knout is inflided

wich fuch feverity, that the offender feldom fur.
vives the punifhment.

In fome diftriâs, the only tribute that is ex-
aýËed, is a fox's fkin ; in others., a fable's; and,
in the Kurile ifles, a fea otters; but, as the lat-
ter is confiderably more valuable, the tribute of
feveral perfons is paid with a finarle fkin. The

tribute is colleâed by the Toions, in the différent
diftriâs, and is fo inconfiderable, as hardly to, be

confidered in any other Ilorht, than as an acknow.
ledgment of the Ruffian dominion over them.

The Ruffians are not only to be commende#
for the mildnefs of theïr government, but are
alfo entitled to applaufe for their fuccefsfül en-

deavours in converting the natives to Chriflianity;
there beinc; now but very few idolaters remaining

qmong them. If we forrn a *udcrment of the
other
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,other mlg'ionaries, from the benevolent paftor or
Paratounca, more fuitable perfons could not pof.

fibly be engaged in this bufinti's. It may bc ne;.
ceffary to obferve, that the religion inculcated

here, is that of the Greck church. In many of
the qjîrogs, free-fchools are eftabilfhed, for the
inftruélion of the natives and Coffacks in the Ruf.
fian lanauage.

The articles exported from this country, con.
fift entirely of furs,, and this bufinefs is princi-
pally conduded by a company of merchants, ap.

pointed by the emprefs. Twelve was the num.
ber of them oriarinally, but threc have fince beenD

added to thern. Befides certain privileges allow.
cd t'.Àen-i, tihey are diftinoruifhed by wearinor a coldC) CD ZD

medail, expi-effive of the emprefs"s protedt*on of
the fur trade. There are other inférior traders.,

chiefly Coffacks, in different parts of the country.
Whilft the principal merchants remain here, thev

refide tither at Bolcheretfl,;, -or the Nlfhnel 0
the trade centerincy entirelv in thofe two nlaces.
This buCinel-S was carried on whoi'ly in
the way of-barter, but e'f.ýery article is at prelent
Puirchafcd with reý1,,!y money , na inconfideirable
quantity of 1-eUle be«ng c*rculated *n that wretch-P

ed country. The furs produce a hiorh price;tD
and thýc natives, from their mode of IlFe3 reTi,1 re

few in return. Our failors brouarht a
quan"ll--v of furs from t'.ie coail of America., and

«. - d and afton*fhed on rece'v'
f U c:.q
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fuch a quantity of filver for thern from the mer-
chants; but3 as they could not Furchafe crin or

tobacco with it, or any thinor elfe that would af-

ford them any degree of entertainment, the rou.

bles were foon confidered as troublefome com.

p-anions) and they were frequently employed in
kicking thern about the deck. Our men recelved

thirty roubles of a merchant, for a fea-otter"s
jk-in, and in the fàme proportion for others ; but,
underftanding they had cyreat quantitiles to difpofe
of, atid perceivinir that they were unacquainted
with traffic, he afterwards procured them at a

i-nuch chcapýýrrate.
European articles are the principal that arc- îrr.-

ported, b-ut they are not folely confined to
fian manufaâures. They conie from

Holland, Siberia, Bucharia, the and
China. They chiefly confift of coarfe wool.1-11

and lirien cloths, ftockings, bonnets and --riovc-s-
thin Perfian filks, pïeces of nankeen, COMtoPS3
handkerch,efs, both ot' fijk and cotton; IrÏ.,a

floves, brafs and copper pans, files, cuns, Pow-
der and fhot j hatchets, knivtts, lookin-T-cylý,fiès,ID ZD
fuorar, flour., boots., &c. 'Wc faw many ot'tâclé

ZD

I-Ies in the Poffefflon o.ý' oà ne aý'tne ri
1wao came frorn 0koffle, in the empreis% craillor.

Thefe coi-ni-nod.t.'es we obfi-rved, fold r t,-rce

tIT-nes the fum thev miorht have been purchaled for
1.,Enorlani,. And notw»,tilLLa-iý,".ncr t'ne rnerci, IILCD .1 z

have fo e.ýv-,rà-ava-yant a proIý-It upon t'ý-iefc iii-èrorý-ýA
0 S
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goods, they reccive ftill a greater advantacre from

the fale of the furs at Klachta, a confiderable
market for them on the frontiers of China. in

Kamtfchatka, the beft fea-otter fkins ufually pro-

duce about thirty roubles a-picce ; at Kiachta,

the Chinefe merchant givre, more than double

that price, and dlfpofes of them again at -Pekin
for a much greater fum ; after which, an addi.

tional profit is made of many of thern at Japan.

If, then, the original value of a fkin at Kamtf.

chatka is thirty roubles, and it is afterwards tranf.

ported to Okotfk, thence by land thirteen hun.
dred and fixty-four miles to Kiachta., the«et

kvcnýhundred and fixty miles to Pekin, and after

that to, be tranfported to Japan, what a lucrative

trade rnicrht be eflabliffied between Kamtfchatka

and Japan, which is not above threc weeks fail
from it, at the uti-noft ý
Furs of all kinds, exported from Kamtfchatka

acrofs the fea of Okotfk, p"ay ten per cewt. duty,

and fables twelve. And merchandife, of all de-

nominations, imported from Okotfk, pay a duty

of half a rouble for every pood, which is thirty-fix

Encliffi pounds.
The export and import duties are paid at
Okotfk ; but the tribute Nvhich is colleCted, at

Bolcheretfk, arnotints to the annual fum of-ten

thoufand roubles as we were informed by 'NIajor

B e 'n'
x
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Six veffels, of the burthen of forty or fifty tons,
arc employed by the emprefs of Rufl'ia, between
okotfk and Bolclieretfk; five of them arc occu-

pied in tranfporting flores, &c. from Okotfk to

Bolcheretfk, -except that fome of them go to
Awatfka and the Kamtfchatka river, once in the

fpace of two or threc years ; the fixth anfwers the
purpofe of a packet-boat, and is always elquipped
and in readinef3 to convey dlfpatches. Aboiit
fourteen veffels arc alfo employed by the mer-
chants in the fur trade amonvft the iflands to, the
caft. In the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paulp

we faw one of thefe frozen up, which was to fail
to Oonalafhka when the ftafon would perrnir.
It may bc neceffary to, obferve, that the prin-

cipal and moft valuable part of the fur tride, lits
among the iflands between Kamti'chatka and

America. Becring firft difcovered thefe in i"Ai.
and as they were found to abound with fea-otters,
the Ruffian merchants foucht anxiouny for the
other iflands féen by that navigator, fouth.-caft of

Karntfchatka, narned in Muller's map the iflands
of St. Abraham, Sedualon, &c. They fell iri
with no lefs than threc groups of iflands, in thefc
expeditions. The firft, about fifieen dearces
eaft of Karntfchatka; another, twelve decrrees
caft of the forrner i and the third, Oonalafhka»
and the neighbouring iflands.

Thefe mercantile adventurers alfo proceeded au
ýi& as Shurnacrin's Mands, oý whÎch Kocliak is the

larcreft.là -i Il
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larcreft. But here they met with fo warm a re.
ception., for atternPting to compel the payment

of a tribute, that th,"--y never ventured fo far again.
The three croups before-rnentioned however,
wel-e made tributary. The whole fea between

K-Zi->,--.tfchatka and Arnerica is., accordina- to, the
Rug,îan charts, dbvered w«th iflands for, as

thofe -who were enoraoed in thefe expeditions, 01z:ý ZD
freqtierýl,--Iý- fell in with land, which they fuppofed

dId not tally with the î1tuation la;-,l down. by pre«.
cedincr adventurers they immediatc]y fupiDofed
it to be a new difcovery, and reporl.-..d it acco-.d-
incrIv on their ret-urii ; and, as thefe -,zeffels wcre
ufually out three or four years, and fometirrles

loncrer, Iûch could not immediately b,,..
*fied. Tt is pretty certain, however, tha- on'y

thofe iflarids which have been enurnerai- d., have
been difcovered In that fea, by the Ruflians, foutà

of 60, la-Lîtude.

The fea-oti--er fkins, which are certainly the ffioft

valuable -lrtic!e in the fur trade., are principally

drawn froi.-n tl,%-fe ifiands ; which beinor now under

t,,,e Ruflfian dorn*nion., the merchants have fautors

refidinry in feulements there, for the fole purpofeCD &
of bartering with the na-tives. To extend this

tradle-3 an expeýiltion'was fitted out by the adini-

rait"; oic 0k.0tI.1ý, to make difcoweries to tie north

ar, ,ý,or,ýh-eaft o' t-he above-mentioned ifl.,1ný,s

and tlle com. mand oIL là L -,ive.Pi to Lieutenant Sv'nd.% .0
But, as cI.reéýed his coutfc too far

north,
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rorth, he did not fuccceid in the objeéI of his
veyage; for, as we never found a fea-otter north

of Brifiol bay, they, perhaps, avoid thofe làti «0

J

tuâs wherc large amphibious fea-animals aie
Ourn«Ous. TheRuffians have not fince, uridi&.,&

uken any expedition for nnaking difcoverks to r
J1

the caftward ; but they will, probably, make an
advantageous ufe of our difcovery of book-ls river'q

N«withftanding the general intercourfe een
âe iiatives, the Ruiians, and Coffacks, the for.

arc as much diflinguilbed from the- latter by
their habits and difpofiCom, as by their featu
and general figure.

The perfons of the natives having already bem
defcribed, we iball only add, that, in their fta,-,
ture, they arc below the common height, which
Major Behm attributes to their marrying fo very

egAy; both fexes ufually engacring in theconiu.
fLue at thirteen or fourteen years- of age.

They are exceedingly- induftr*oiis,, and may bc
pmperly' contrafted with »the Ruffians and Cof-

facks, who frequen't1y intermdry with thein, ap.
parently, for no other reafon, but that they may
bc fupported in lazinefs and lloth. To this in-
aâivity may be aîtributed thofe fcorbutic com-.

14plaints, which moft of them are dreadfully affliâ- A*
cd with ; whilft the natives, who exercilê in the

a
open air, entirely efcape them,

Their habitations confift of three diflinâ forts;

their jouru, balagans, and log-boufes, which are
here
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here called ifbas 0' they inhabit the firft in the
winter, and the fecond iii the furnrner; the third

are introduced by -the Ruffians, whercin only the
wealthier people refide. The jourts are thus con.
ttrufted. A kind of oblong fýuarc is dug about
fix feet deep in the earth; tht dimenfions rnuft
be proportioned to the numbers who are to inha.

bit âj, for it is tifual for feveral to live together
in the famee icurt. - Strong wooden pofts, or pil-
lars, are faftened in the ground, at equal dif-
tances from each other., on which the bearns in-

tended to fupport the roof are extended ; which
is formed by joifts, one end of which reft upon
the arround, and the other on the beams. Be-

tween the joifts, the interflices are filled up
'%vith wick-er work, and turf is fpread over the
uhole. The- external appearance of a I*ourt, re-

fembles a round fquat hillock. A hole, ferving
for a chimney, window, and door, is Jeft in the
center, and the inhabitants go in and ont by the

affliflance of a lonor pole, having notches deep
elrioli,ýrh 'to afford a little fecurity-fôr the toe. On

the fide, and even with the ground, there is anomu
ther tntrance, appropriated to the ufe of the wo-
rnen ; but if a man paffes in or out of this door,

he becomes as much an objeâ of ridicule, as a
fai'or who defcends through lubber's hole.

A 'ou;-t confifts of one apartment, forming an
obloncy fquare. Broad platforms', made of boards,
are extcný4cd alonar tlic fides, at the height of

about
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abôut rix inches from the ground which ferve
them for fittincy on., and on which they repofe
firft taking care to, cover them wàth mats and

fkins. The fire-place is on one fide, and, on the
other, their provifions and culinary utenAls are

ftowed. When they make entertainment-,;, the
compliment is conridered in proportion to the
heat of thejourts the hotter they are made, the
more gracious is the reception of the guefts con-
fidered. We always found thern fo extremely
hot as to, be intolerable. They generally retire
to their jourts about the middle of OEtober, and
continue in them till the month of May is more
than half expired.

To ereft a balagan, nine pofts are fixed into
the carth, in three regular rows, at equal dif-
tances froin each other, to, the height of about
twelve or thirteen feet from the furface. About

ten feet from the ground, rafters are laid frorn
poft to poft, and fecurely faftened by ftrong ropes,
The oifis are laid upon thefe rafters, and a turf

coverinor completes the platform or floor of flie
balagan. A roof of a conical figure is raifed upon

this, by means of lonar poles, which ;are faftened
to the rafters at one end, and meet tocrether in a
point at the top. The whole is covered, or ra.
ther thatched, with a coarfe kind of grafs.,

Thefe fiammer habitations have two doors, placed
diredly oppofite to cach other, to which they
afcend by the fame kind of ladders that are ufed

VOL. IVOOMM-N 21, M



the jOurts. 1-q the lower part, whi&,ýý le-ft
ientirely oMn. theý dry their fifh, vegetàbfý% and
other articlés 'inténded for the confummen of
the' WPnter. -Theukh % -fainiliesufually, live-to-&
ether in--btië j«rt, -à iaidean îs fetdom occic.
pied by ffi- 0'tt thah crie st it titnte «»

The -or, log-houfes, am, thus ere4ted
Long tirnbm ate PiIed -horizôntally.,, Wseth the
ends ý let inte 'e- âch orher- and the fearm -lm filled
up or caulked-with'niofsl, -ýLike ýthofe-.,of our

common cottages, ' the èoef Is, floping*.> and
thatched 'éther with grafs or' -tulhes. Fach log-

boufe ha$ tkeec aparumnts ïn the infuW-.:One
end may be faid to be a kind of entry, ,which 'exterids Îhe whole vid-th -and heiglit of the liôlùfe>

ileums le be a'kind of receptacle foýt--klleir
1 w-ticIcý, as fledges, fiarnefs, &C.,ý 'This
9 a -coremunication with their beft apartment,
Ig inc,%rhe middle, and is furnifhed wit-h broad

nthesý, -,Oil,ulated both W eatincr and rmèpinçi
Upém this into the kitchea,

SIM09. hâlf- Of whicti is1%,taken -up with -afft, éven
or fire-plftée ;' *hiéh i 31 let- i ri to* the " I twat fePa-
ràfes týe*YffidýIe aipartrnent and. the kitcIïtý, and
s o-f -cetfý-ru&ed as tor comrntl"Imte heat to
botli roo=,L' xi the firne tirne. Ilerè ýWe two
*oRi ovrr -the k îîtc lieft, a nd rn iddle apartýý ti to

Whieli qthe inhabitarits afýend by a ladder* placed
in - irie tLhYrý 'for thay pt*"pofe. Each a'partment
lhàilt**.flt,811 vindoeifa-ade ý>f tâky -'ând; gmencr

t h e
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the inferior people, of fifh-fki-n. The bôrards

d and beains of their habitations, are frnaotheci
on1ý with a hatAet, for they are ft'ancrers to' the

plane ; ànd the fméke has rendered them of à
*ep ýhiriing black.
A town iscalled an o#rog in kamtfchatka, and

confifts of feveral houfe5 oà- habitatiolis of the
varioug kinds abav'-rnentiotrecL- Balagans are

:d Confideràbly theý 'n-ýôft nurncovs; and it is re-
Ir rnark*able that vçel never faw à haufe of any kind

ýd that was- detached frotn an eroge There are, in
St. Pe-ter and St. Paul, feven log-hôufes, ni-neteen

balagans, and three jobrts, Pàratounca is nearly
of the farne fize. IÇaràtchin and Natcheekin haec
not fo rnany locy-«houfes as the fortnër, but r'tber
mc)m balagans and jourts; whence it-4ray bc côn-&
cluded that fuch is. the -moft ge-cral fize of an

fl t-og.
The drefs of the Karntfclhadale wamen havincpid C>

tri already been defcribed, we fhall prôceed to tÉat
of the men. The u p-M garrnent refembles that
of a waggmer'2s frock. If fur fummer wear, it

is made of naiykeen; if inten4ed fot wiiiter.» it
is m4de of a lkin-, (àenerally that of a deer of

to dog) having one fide tanned, and, the hait pre-"

vo ferred on the other, wh,ch.is worn. .innermofL.
to A clofejacket of nankeen, or fdrnc orther cottoa

ed ftuff, is the next undér this; end beneath that, 4 ,
,nt fllirt -M'We d thih Perfian filk,- of a red, blue, or

yellow culoitr. They wcar alfo a pair -of tong -
M breec.hes,
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brecchesy or tight trowrers, of leather,
below the calf of the leu. They have Ii-ewi4ý-c

a pair of boots, made of doc or deer f-* witli
thie ha-ii. innerrnoft. They have a fur cap, havinryC>

two flaps that are uftially tied up clofe to tlie
head, but are permitted to, fall round fhoulid c;
in bad weather.

The fur dreîs which -\x.-as prefcnted by Malcr
Behi-n's fon to, Captairi Klno,- is One Of t'
wo."n on ceremoniolus cccafions by the

1-L 's lhaped 1*',.e the exterior craraient we have
juft defci-,*bed, and conr LS of finail triancrulal-

Fleces of fil) Càeque.-ed b.-own and white, aru
Io ingenloufly *oined as to appear to bc of the
lame fkin. A border, of t1le breac"Ith of i:%ý
riches, cul 1 colour.1

riy wrouorht w*th dirererL
thi-ea..s of Icather, furrolinds the bottom, aný,,
prod.uces a rich efirec-t. A broad edcincr of t"Ile

fea--otter"s îI-ý,-In is fufpended to The fieevcs
;a,-e ornamented with the fame matcrials. i'-il

eucrîno, of it alfo encircles trie r1iecK., and furrouà,ds
è t e 0peninc, at the breaft. It is lined. with a

beautiful wnite And the preflê.it was a-c-
companied a pair of gloves, a cap, and a

pair of booets., executed with the utmoft ne-at-
,nefs, C*Pd coii-ipoîed of the 1'.Ime mate4ý*als. Tlic
Rufrlians wrho refide in Ka,,-n-&.fcïlat-ka, wear t.ýe

Europea,,i dreýs and t"'Ple wor,,i by t',-,e

troops here, is of a d.-Irk orreen turi-led up

re Uý The Cîtuat&-ýed to the north and li-out-..L
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of this couritrv, beinor but imperfeEtIv known, ï.
tw

wc fliall (y.ve fuch 1-.,ifor-nati(-)n as we have been fit
""jle to acqilire, the Kurile iflands,D jand the Kore'.%,l and Tîchul,-f'ki.

The Kuriles are a cnaîn of iflands, extendinnfZD
froïn latitucle Si--' to, runnincs frorin the

Jouthern pro-mozi'torvof Kamtfchatka, to japan,
in a fouth-weft dire,'tion. TI-je ip..iab*l tar. [3 Of

nelorhbourhood of Lopatka, who werc tnem-
e i ives called Kur*les, gave theýe *l'ands t--e fai-re

narne, as foon as thev became acquainteu
theim. Spanberg- fays thev are twentv-two 171
number ry ores. T -, O>

exclia,,,ve of the ve
northernmoft 1ýý1and, wh*;ch is called S,'Àoo--nfKa,
LS about three 1eacue.%,ý,11ftant from tht rvromolilà-
tory Lopatka, its lnh!fbitants conCýlll,ic,)r of a m.

t,,j r e o f natives and Kamti-chal ales. T C n'e X L
which is named Parai-noljî.r is coiCderablv larcyer
than Shooimf-a, and lî Erýýab*teJ by tne reàI na-
tives whole anceftors, tliev fax,-, came fro. an
iiland, called Onecutaii, a little farrl'-ý,ker to tne
fouth. The Ruffians pald theïr firft v1fit to tneFé
two 1 jands it to Zhe U'OMI-

ln 171,1 and added
nions of the Emprefs. The otho--,r-s, as far as
0ofheffieer inclurive, are now made t1i ý11aý

'Ive 1-riay rely upon the UiFoirmation o. L e v; o r 1_1y
ýk

paflor or Paratounca, VI IJ 5
them a vl..t on":e 1:1 anu _r. t

tne 1 1) ct
*f1anders in t' e re- e'aD'e terý-iis, ex-

tolliog them for tà.eir
j
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.uelgnity; 'and tha-t they excel their Kamtfchadale
neigibours as much inthe graçeftilnefs of t1ici-à
perl'ons, as in tficir docilicy and.underftan(Ï'ii à

ThouLh the ifland of Oofllcfhecr is the fartbcft
to the fouth, of any under the dontiti**oii J

Rvffýa, yet they arc fgId to trade 'to Ooroop,
which is the «' elghteen-tý.Ii in ord-er; and is the oniy

one that has a good harbour for veffels of bur-
then. 'Nadregfda lits to the fouth of this, anti

is'faid. to be inhalDited by& a race of -men who are
rema-kably hairy, and who live in a flate of per-

feâ independence, like thofc of Ooroop *,
Nearly in the fame direct*on, lie a croup of

iflands, called Jefo, by the Japanefe; a'name alfo
-given by thein to the chain of iflands between

Ka-mtfç'-ia-tka and Japan. That called Matmai',
which is the furthèft to the fouth, bekw.,C; to tile

japanefe, and lias a garrifon and fortificat ions on
the fide towards, the cDntinent. The fflanders oi'

îÇui-iz.chir, and Zellany, to the north-eaft
Niatrnai, and three others., called the Thrce
Siilers, ftill fardier to the north-eaft, are entirely

.indep.e,dent. The in.habitants, of Matmai begter
with thof of the fflands laft ment;oned, as ýveiI

as vyith thofe of the Ktiriles to the northward.
S Papbergy, fneakilig of there Peop 1 lesle, fays,' theer b0d"

are covcrtd a.l1 over with hâir, that they wear a loofe ftripeà
filk gown, and many (>f them have filver rin," pendant from

the e4rs. Their being hairy al! (wer flie bo4v, is alfo men-
ti.oned in the journal of the

Many

1mm-

1
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Many of the inhabitants of chofe ij,,ar.ý..s that
are tinder týe, domînion of Ruffi.b, ar.. - .-Aqx --On-
verted tg chritl*an*tv. And perhaps the ti:ii,
not far diftant., when an advantagenus commerce
will be carritd on between Kanitichatka and this

e,%.tenfive chain of iflands, which may afterwards
produce a comrnunication w,th Japan itfelf. This
intercourfe may probably be facilitated by a rir-
cuinftance which Major Beha-i related, that feve-

are ral Ruffians, having been taught the Japanefe

er- language, by two natives c.e that countr,ý, who
had been f.ipwrecked on the coaft of Xatnt-

of fchatka, had been fent ameng thofe iflandý. The
advantacres that muft infallibly accrtie to theto

en Rtiffians by eftabl;,,fhing a commerce with the
Japanefe, have been already adverted to, and. art
fuflîciently obvious.

The Koreki coiintry cor,rlfl3 of two diftinèt
nations, which are called the wanderÎng and fixed

Koriacs. Part of the ifthmiis of Karntfchatka isof-
ree inh-abited by the former, as welY as ali the coaft

of the lEaftern Oceân, from thcnce ro the Anadir.
The nation of the wandcrincr Koriacs extendster ZI)

eil weftward towards t4e river Kovyma, and along
tile north-eaftof the fea of Okot-flL, as far as t4e

river Penfkina.
The rèfernblance between the fixed Koriacs,

and the Kamtfchadales, is very both
çoiintries too depend alike on ,'ifhlnçy for fubfift.

ence#
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ence. Their clothing and habitations are equally,
fimilar. The fixed Koriacs are under the diftria
of the Ingiga, and are tributary to Ruffia,

The wandering- Koriacs are wholly employed
in breeding and paffuring deer, and are faid tô
have immenfe numbers in> thrir poffèTion; it

being common, for a fingle chie- to have a herd
ôf four or five thoufand. Deer is the food they

fubfift Ùpon, and have an averfion to every kind
of fiib. They ercét no kalagans ; their only ha»

Litations being fomewhat like the Kamtfchadale
jourtS3 except that, in *inter, the' are covered

with raw deer-fkins,;'and, in fummer., with fých
as have been tanned. Their fledges are drawn

only by deer, anà thofe which 'are Ufed in
drawin&,thern fted -in the fame pâture with the
others, If they are wanted, the herdfman makes

lure of -a 'certain cry which is familiar to them,
which ihey obey by quitting the herd i' mediately.
The two nations of the Koriacs, (as we were in-

formed by the prie# of Paratounca) -and the-
Tfchutfki, maké- ufe of different dialeàs of the
fame language; but it has not the fmalleft affi-

riity to. that of the Kamtfchadale.

The country inhabited -b' the Tfchutfki, is
'e' 

y
bounded by the Anadir on the fouth, and,,ex-

tends- to the Tfchutikoi Nofs. Their attention,
Uc that of the wandering Koriacs, is confined

çhiefly to their derr, with which their country
abounds.
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abounds. They are a, courageous, well-made.
warlike race of people; and are fbrmidaIýIe neigh.
bours to the Koriacs of both nations, Who oftcà

expçrience their depredations. The RuErans have
long endeavoured to brin-g thein under their*do..
minion ; and though they have lbft a grç-at nuin-

ber of men in their different expcdi'tions to ac.
compliih this purpofe, ýhey have never yet, ýeeQ
able to effetà irf)

H A Po

e

it

ey

is
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C FI A P. VIII.

Plan of future OPera!ion.r.Ti-e Ships, on
Awaý9a Bay, fail along ilie Cor, f.

Bay-Cape Lopatka-Tbe Ifland of Sboo î
Tle Ijk of Paran;oufr-Obfervc;,*,,,,oiis relati
the Lard "of 7ýfo, Staten Ij7aizd, and tée Coiii-
pany's Land-illa;p!y Biris oberved-A

Storm-Pofillon of ZetIe,-ýiv ami t;-
ý'bree Seers-De
xempts Io make lbe Land-The Skk;ps fcil

Yapan-Various Paris of-ibe 7c7,pemýfe Coaft
fcribed-Cape Nambu-Twri '*'atanee P'e ilIls

,cbferved-DýfcripIion of one of the;»-Boijiei-cu.0
ýk'eather-Cap.p. - de Kennis-Boo;;jVs Po.-*nbm«uw
Low Point-Wibite Point-Savddown Polil*
Prýfecutiùn of our royage to Cbine., - Moîent Ci!, -
re7its-zuantifies of Puraice-Stone-Tbi-ee

difcovered-Sulpbur ljland dýfcribed-Stecr foi
the BaAee Ilej-Fruitlýfs Searcb for them- Tî%,
jl,,,?nd of Prata - Tbe Prata Sboal-Some C!iinejý
FiAia--borts feen-Tbe Lema

for a Cbinýlé Pilct-Tbe Gravd Ladrone
-7ournals and otW Papers of the Ogcers ama

Men, relatin Io ibe Hifiory of the Foyage, de--9
livered mp,

A S týe Lords of the Adçniralty, in the in-
ÛrLEtions whiý-h they had given for the re-1

gulation of the prefent voya-re, had entrufted the
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c,,)nini. ming OfEcer ot the exP,1--ýit*Àon with a
ýrCrionary power, in cafe or' not fucceedInry in the

of a paffaze frorn the Pacific 0cean into
6, the AtLi.4tice to Make chlolce, ài his return togrian of what-e%,t,;

r, xt
.,.apteLl for lfnpmvement of cycocyraýpii-

tilici "Ore defired, that the pr.-i-ipal officers would
r,,el*ver the*r fc,,iti;-nent.-.s, in writinor r,-Iative -to
ihe.modc lir which thefe inftruEtlons miglit moft

Ae_ c 'tually be carried inro executiun
ffec a, - The refult

iî jf;; of their opinions, which, to his great fati.ýfafti.
1-ý"e- on." he found unanimous, and pertéaly aurreeing
Ils Yfith his own, was, that the con*ditiori of our-vef«.

'Is, of the fails, cordage, &c. rendered it la
b;74 zardous and unfafe to, make any attémpt., as the
1 i 1 wititer was -now approaching, to navigate the fea
CUI - between Afia arîdýJapan, which would otherwife
/î,,Z Il. j ýJ.% have opened to us the rnoft copious field for dif.

laý)r fi# covery that it was therefore M'oft prudent to
l'i%, Reer fo the eaftward of that ifiand ; and, in our

j1ineiý % way thither, to fail along the Kuffles, and exa-
ignai iiiine3, in a moft particular rnanner, thoe iflands

-1 that are fituated neareft to the northern imaft of
S aMa Japp,ý which are faid to- be of confiderabk. ex-de- tent, and not fubjec ý&êt to the Ruffians gr japarefe,

Should we have the good fortune to meet with
foint fecure and commodious harbours in any pf
thefe iflands, we fuppoft-d they rnight prove of

he re- Confiderable importance, as convenient places of
d the ffielter for fubfc-ueat naviomatorý, wha might béC -à 1U

ennployed
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employed in exploring the fcas,, or as the nwan3
of produéing a commercial intercourfe annong

the adjacent dominions of thie e o above-nnentiq

oned empires. Our next eà was to takq a

furvey of tbe coafts of the Japanefe itles ; aftet

which we defigned to maký the. coaft of China,
as far to the north as wai in our power, and pro.

ceed along it to, Macao.ý
. This pian of opera! ons being adopted, Cap.

tain King was orderèdý.4y Captain Gore, in cafe

the -two,- thips theuld (eeàmtei to repair without

delay to Macao ; and on- ihe gth of 0&ober,

about fix o'clock in the afternoon, having cleared

the entrance of the bay of Awatika, we made

fail to the fouth- eaftward, thewind blowing from

the north-weft and by weft. A perfeCt calrn en-

fued at midnight, and continued till the noon of

the following day ; -at which time the light-houfe

w3s at the diftance of fourteen or fifteen miles,

bearinc; north half weft ; and Cape Gavarcea borecx
-foluth by weft half weft. Our prefent depth of

water being fixty and feventy fathoms, our peo-

ple wcre very profitâbly enffled in catching cod,

which were extrernely fine, and in grçaé abun-

ce* A breeze fpringing up from the weft

about threc in the afternoon, we ftecred

to the fouth- along thç coaffi

. A bead-landnow opened with, Cape Gavareca,

in the direaion of foùth by weft, fituate about

twenty-one miles -beygnd ïtre -- Betwi -t-, chem- arc
# two
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two narrow., though deep inletg, which m ayper-a
ans haps unite bchind what has the appearance of an

ong elevated illand, The coafts of thefe inlets Ére
n ti., rather fteep, and'clifFy. The hills, which break
0 a with abruptnefs, form chafins, and vallies, that
fief am Plentifully furnithed with wood.
ina Between Awatfkà Bay, and Cape Gavar
ro- *hich lies in the longitude Of 158-0- 38', and in

the latitudcOf 52* 211, there appear to be feveral
ap- inkts, which may, at firft fight, flatter'the navi-

cafe gator with hopes of procuring fhelter and-good
out sochorage: but we were affured by the Ruffian
ber3 pilots, that there are none that will admit veffels

red even of the fmalleft fize, as the- fpaces which feem
ade vacant, between the lofty projeffing hëad.;;Iands,

rom are filled up with low land.
en- We again had a calm towards the evening
n of but, about midnight, a liorht brecze fprun0 9 UP
oufe frorn the north., which gradually augmented to a

iles, &ong gale. On Monday the i i th,, at noon, we
bore were in the latitude of and in the longitude

of 'Of 158" 311; Cape Gavareea bearing'north by0

Cod, weft: quarter weft, and the fouthern extremity
fo h- eft half weft. We were now at the dif.,

un_ ta ce o nine or ten miles from. the neareft part
welt -Of the c and perceived thc whole inland coun-

cred try.cQver with fnow. A point of -la---n--d-- -t- o--w'ar4ý
the fouth, which weiudged to. be in the latitude

eea. of 5 1 c 54, conftituted the northern Me of a deep
bout bay, diftinLyuilhed by the name of Acbachinfkoi,Ibo
are 3

two
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iiq whofe diflant 'bcdtttoin we hnnaginrd that a
rîver di-fchar-,ryeý, as the land behind

Feared reniarkably lew. To t'tic fouthupard or
Achachinfkoi Bay e à

, ýh land did not exhibà
a rueed and barren afpeéI, as was obfervaý_-Ic in
that part of the country whick we had hef:ýrc

paffed,
We had variable wi-nds durinom the niryýt) ac-

cômpanied with rain ; but, the next inorninIrr, -%r

four o'clock, the wind be,"n to blow witil flich
violence from tlie notth-eaft quarter, that.- we

vere obliged to double-reef the top-fal!,,s, and
thought proper to fland to, a gmater diftarice trf)lll
the fhore. About fix o'clock, rhe weaitlher
came more moderate and fair ; in

wýich we acyain :[ýcûd in for the land. Ot..r lat-.-
tude, at twelve, wa-s 5 1', and our loncitude 1

251. The moft northerly land in vievti,
the Point which we have already nient..,.oned as firft
Qrýeninfy with Cape Gavareca was in the d,,i,.rec-
tion of north-nort-h-eaft. A head-Ilai-id, F,,avin,_y
-a flai fumrnit, which is fituated in tbe latitude of
Si' 2 î f, and forms the fouthern point of an inlet,

named Girowara, -bore north a quarter-caft., and
the moft foutherýy land in fight was about eight-
te-en miles diftant, bearinyy weft threc quarteris
north.. We could, at this time faintly percelve
low land extendific fi-orn the fouthern extreniity;
but, as the wind fhifted. ta-the nôtih-weft
wrre unable to obtain a speaièr view of ite

Ir At
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lei-,* At fix o'clock in the afternoon, we difcernedpzý7 -ci .1-r% - ýrorn the maft-head, Cape 1,opatka, which is the
ard 'or moft fouthern extreme of Kamtfcliatka. This

cape, which is very low and flat, and gradually
iý?1 flopes from the clevated level land that we had

bef:ýrc 6ght: of at noon, bore weft half north, at the dif-
unce of fifteen or fixteen miles ; and the high

t) ýa-d, at the fame rime, bore north-weft*by weft
jnfy Lùf we ft. This point, of land forming fo dilftin*

Il fuch cruiffied an objeâ in the geography of the ealtern
coaff of Afia, we were glad oe an opportunity of
afcertaining, by accurate obfervations,, its exaâ

pdtion, which is in at-he -1ongitiýde of iS6o 451,
Cr and in the latitude of Si'. We perceived, to

the north-weft of it, a very lofty mountain, whofe
r la t àî forn mit was loft in the clouds. At the fame iule

ftant the firft of the Kurile iflands, nanned Shoom-a
b fkay rnade its appearance, in the direffion of weft

as fitc half fouth.
The Paffaee between Snoow.ka and Cape Lo.

patka, is repi ented by the Ruffians as biering
de of one league in breadth, and -extremely dangerousi. 1in.1et.7 as weil on account of the rapidity of the tides,
, and as of the eunken rocks Nyhich lie off the Capeé.
ZD The coaft, from Cape Gavarcea to Lopatka,
arteirss trends to the fouth-eaftward, The land, -to the

rcelve fouth of Achachin&oi is not fo elcvated and
broken as betwixt that bay and the entrance of

WC t a moderate
the bay of Awatika, being ' orily o'

kight timuds the fca, with hi14 rifing gradually
At 1 further
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further Ïriland.' The coaft is of confiderablé fterp.
nefs, afid abounds wich white chalky patches.

Having a caltn at noon, we had an opportu.
nity of catching fpme excellent cod. Our depth
of warer, at this time, was forty fathoms ..and

our diftance from Cape Loeatka was between five
and fix Icagues. -During the night we Rood to
the fouth-fouth-weft under an eafi fait with a

weflerly wind. We founded at onidnight, and
found ourfelves in fixty fathoms water.

On the 13th, at break of dayi we defctied the
kcond of the Kurile 1 da, named Paramoufir

by the Rufflans, cxtencling frorn weft half fouth
to north-weft by- weft This land was exceeda
ingly high, and alffiottr' wholly covered with fnow.
At twelve o'clock, itý'extremitics borc from weft.,
north-weft half wé& to north-north«Mwcft half
weft ; and*a- lofty ýeýd mountaini from which
fome of our people imagined they beheld. fnnoke
iÉuing, was at the diffance of twelve or-thirteen

leaguesi bearing north-weft -&Y weit half weft.
Our latitude, at this time, was,490 4j and ots
longitude 157". We obfa-ved, in the courfe of
the day, feveral whales, and a confiderable nom-
ber of albatroffès and gulis,

The iûand of ý-Paramoufir is the largeft of the
Kurîles that are fu*& to, tIiý dominion of the

'Ruffians; and îs 'Orthy of a naore accurate fur-
vey, thaci -we were, on - thîs occafion, enabled to

take. For, in the afternoon, thc '- y wind
incraâng-
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cep. intreaftg to a brifk gale, it was not in our power

se to make a ncarer approach to it than we had
rtu- made at mon ; we wm, theretore, obliged to

epth content ourfelvu viith endeavouring to determine
..and itspofition at that diftance. The fouchern exm

five mim of the ifland ftands, according to our corn-
to putation, in the latitude -of 49* 5 81 ; the northern

ith a extremity we place in the latitude of Sol, 461>
and and in the longitude of iol weft -of Cape Lo-

d the Patka; and as this fituation does not materially
differ from thât which the Ruiians have affign-

oufir ed3 ic îs in ail probabiliry, very near the truth.
fouth While we were abreaft of Paramoufir, we had

cerd. a very *iolent fwell from the north-eaftward,
nowj though the wind had continued, for fome time,
weft. in the we&rn quarter j a circunnftance which

balf more than once occurmd to our obfervation du.
hich fing thicourfe of 'the voyage. In the night we

oke fourided, but did not reach the bottcwm with fifty
rteen fithoms of fine. The two following days, the

weff. wind, blowing freth from the weft,,, obligeci us to
d oug lm. to the fouthward, and confequently pre-

rfe Of ' __ from fcting any more of the Kuriles.
On Saturday the 16th, -at noon, our latitude

F the vu 45* 27'; our longitude, deduced from many

F the lunu obfeývations taken during the thrce preced-M

fur_ ing days, wu 155* 30'; and the var-iation was

to e Id eaft. In this fituation, we wem almoft
encompa&d by the real or pretended difcoveries

vind of prior navigaton, and could not readily"deter-
fing- VO L. IV*-wmmlï* 220 N ir. i ri e
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mine to which we lhould direét -CgW-èoSfe. Toi.
'Wards the fouth and the fouth-*&, a group conga
feing of five ifiands, gnanwd 1(unaibir, Zellany,

and the Thrce Sifters, were placed in the French
charts. Accordincy to the fame chartsi we were

now about tenleagues tu the weft of De Gamis
]Land, whi-ch, in -April laft, we Èad paiTed to the

eaftward, at a- diftance fomewhat lefs than the,
prefent, without obferving the Icaft appearance
of it ; from which circumftance it rnay reafonably

be infierred, that, if fuch land hu any exiftence, it
nvift be an ifiand of vcry'finall extent. If, on
the other hand, we adopt the * * * al pofition
of this as fixed by Texeira, it.,was fituated
to the weft by fouth; and the Company'& Land 0,
Staten Eland t, and the land of jtfog, were like.

wife imagined to lie nearly in the fame direàion.
With refpeà to the farnous land of jefo, which

has, for fo long a tirne, proved, a Rumblingr4lpck
to imodern geograpkers, it may be obferved., that

it was firft brought to the knowledge of Eurow*
peans by the Cafhicom and Bréikes. The name.
froin the carlieft accounts, appeus to haïve b«a

0 The Du tchm« who failed in the Cafhicom and lireâcý,
had figh t of this land, which théy fuppofcd was a- part of -flis

American continent; but theu now remains very I*ttle dQubý
of its being the iffands -ëf Nadeegffla and Ocroop.

t This land., whîch was alfo diicovered by the CaMcomi
feems, from the fiumlion agigned to à in the. joumal of th4

wWs. to bc tht iguds caUed " T SibM
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oie known to, the Kamdchadales, and Japanefe,
nqb and-indifcrirninately ufed'by thern for all the

Y, igànds that arc fituate between Japan and Kanntf;à
Ch dwka. It'has been fince affixed to an extenfive

Fbirnaginary ifiand, or continent, pretended to. have
a's been, dikovered by the two Dutch ilips above-

the mentioned ; and, therefore, i t m ay not, perhaps,
the be deerned improper to take the cyrounds of this

ce error into our confideration. The çxpedition,
bly in which thofe veTcls were encyaged, was under.,ic 0

à taken with a view of exploring the -caftern coaft
of Tartary; but, a ftorm feparating the twckCD

ion Npse off the fouth-eaft point of -fapan, they failèe
cd cd along the eaftern fide of that ifland in different

d 03 tracks; and, --paffin-g its northern extreme, pro-,
ke' ceeded finorly on their voyage. De Vries, com-

mander of the Caftriconn, fteering a northerly
ich courfe, fell in with land on the third day, in the

4#2d degrec of latitude. He failed (according to
that the journal of the expedition) aloncr the 4outh.
roo eafterri coaff, in a continual fog, for the fpace of

about fixty- leagues ; and having brought his Ihip
to, anchor-%*P.zfèvèral places, had a frièndly com-

munication with the naiives. Now, as the iflands

f of Zellany, Kunafhir,- and Matimai, appear, from
the difcover'es of Captain Spanbercr, -to ftand ex-wQub$ ;C
aaly in this, fituation, it is more than probable

comi that they are the fame land ; and the error of
ÜM4 Dc Vries, in fuppofing them to be.one continc44

fcem& te bc fufficiently' accounted for from . tbe
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circumfIance of the fog, without our adoptiii6r
the fuppofition of an carthquake, by which Mr,
Muller, derirous of reconciling the general opi&

nion with the later difcoveries of the-Ruffians,
imagines the feveral parts to havebeen feparated.
The journal afterwards rhentions the difcovery of

Staten Ifland and the Company's Lànd, refpeéting
which we bave already declared our Èèhtiments.

When they had paffed through the Straits of De
Vries, (continues the journal) they entered art

,extcnfive, wild, and tempeftuous fea, in whkh
they proceeded, with dîrk miffy weather, to, the

48th degree of northern latitude; after which,
being driven to, thé fouth by adverfe winds, they
again fell in with land, towards the weft, in the

latitude of 4ý0, which they ftill fuppofed wa&
a part of the continent of Jefo; whereas, if ýany

peïf;>n will examine janfen"s map of theïr difco.
veries, which appears to be'very accurate, he
will net, we think, entertain a doubt of their

being, at this time, on the coaft of Tartary.
Afrer they had traced this land four cle.oTees to

the northward, they returned towards the fouth
through the fame ftraits they bad before paffed.

But, to retturn to the narrative of our voyage;
btile Wind having veered, in' the afternoon of the

i 6th, to the northward, we luuled round to, the
wtft. In the courfe cif this daywe obferved lèveral

albatroffics, fulmars, and numerous Rocks of
gulis -9 WC alfg faw a aumbu of fil; which were

called
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talled grampufes by eur failors ; but we werc
cather inclined ýto judge, from the appearance of

thofe which paifféd clofe bcr our veffels, that they
were the kafatka, or fword-filh, mentioned by
Krafcheninicoff, who has griven a curious account
of their mode of attacking the whales. In the
evening, being vifited by a fmall land bird, about
the fize of a gold-finch, and net unlike that '« bird
in plumage and lhape, we thoucrht proper to,
keep a careful look-out for land. However,

upon our trying for foundings at midnight, we
did not ftrike ground with forty-five fathoms
of line.

The next day, at noon, our longitude was
i se, and our laetude 45' 719 The wind again

becoming wefterly, we were under the neceffity
of fteering a more fouthcrly courfe ; and, about

midnight, we hàd a frelh gale from the fime
quarter, attended with heavy rain. In the courfe

ofthe morning, we faw another land-bird, and
feveral flocks of petrels and gulls dircéting their

courfe to, the fouth-weftward.
The heavy north-eaft fwell, which had con-

Rantly been obferved by us fince we had paffed
Lopatka, now ceafed, and fuddenly changed to

-thefouth-eaft. Ontheigthintheforenoc>nwe
faw confiderable quantities of rock,»weed, from
which, as well as from the flights of birds alreadya a
imntioned, WC imagined that the fouthernmoft

of the Kurile Iflands was at no great difiance
N 3 frarr..
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fromus; and, about the fame tinac, the ýwind
Ihiftîng to the fouchward, we were enabled to

ficer for it. -At two, Wclock, we fet fiudding.
fails, and ftood to the weftward ; but,, the wind

augnaenting to, a gale, we were quickly obliared
to double-reef the top-fails-i and, ;it midnight,
ve deemed it neceffary to examine our depth of

water. We accordingly founded ; but, meeting
with no ground at the depth of feventy-five

fathoms, we again bore away to the wcft, with
*the wind in the fouth-eaft point.

This courfe wc centinucd tW two in the morn.
Ina of the igth, when the weather beroming
thick and gloomy, we hauled our wind, and ftood
to the fQuth-weftward till five Q'clock,, at which
time a violentflorra reduced us to our courfes,

Thougý4 from' the unfavourabIc ftate of the
weather, xhère wâs but liffle probability of our

Mýking the land, our attention was flill anxioufly
dircEted to -thi' objeâ; and, on the appearance
pf da-y-li,mht, we ventu"'réd to fleer weft by fouth.

We proceeded on the fame courfc.till ten o'clock
in the fdrznoon, when- the wind fuddenlyvecred
round to îhe fou#.h-weft, and was accompanied
w . ith cle,»àr Wcather. Scarce had we availcd our-
felves of th'is; by lettincy out the reefs, and fettin-ar
the top-fails, when it began to blow with fuch

vehermnce, that we werc under the. neceffity of
çlofe-reefing again ; and, about noon, the wind

4ýu*fdng more to the weft, we were preve- ted froM
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ind =ntinuing any longer on this tack : we therefore
to put about, and -ftood to-ards the fouth.

ng. Our latitude, at this time, was +e i2f, and
ind our longitude i5d' 4o'; fo that, after all our
cd exmîons,, we had the môrtification of finding
ht, ourfelves, according to the kutffian charts, upon
of the farne meridian with Nadeegfda, which they

ing rcýrcf,cnt as the rnoft foutherly of all the Kurile
ve Iflinds, àbout fixty miles to the fouthward.

ith Though the violent and adverfe winds
that we had met with fur the laft fix days, had

rn- deprived us of an épportunity of getting in with
ing thefe iflands, yet the courfe on which we had
od been obliged to procced, did not prove -alto«P

ich gether deftitute of geographical. advantages. For
fes. the groupe- of illands, comprchending Zellany,

the Kunathir, and the Three Sifters, which, in the
our maps of Monfieur D'AnviJle, are laid down in

fly the track we hadj uft croffed, are, by this rneans,
ce demonitrably remeved. from that pofition; and

the thus an additional proof is obtained of their
ck being fituated to the weft, wherç Captain Span.

red berg has plaèed them, between the longÏMP
a ed tudes, of i 4e and 147*. But thi& -fpace being
ur- occupied, in the French charts, by Scaten Ifimd,

in.r and parti of the land of Jefo, the, opinim of
Uch Muller becomes highly prôbaWe, that they ai,*
of all the fame lands; and, as we have no muafon to

ind call in queftion the accu of Spanberg, we
om have, la eur gencrai mop, Kunaflûr,

N 4 Z ellany,
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Zel . any. and the Three Sifiers, in their proper
fituation, and have totally omitted the reft,

'%%en we reficêt on the manner in which the
Rufflans have multiplied the illands of the Nior.

thtrn Archipelago, not only from the want of
iccuracy in gfcertaining their real pofition, but
likewife from thç defim natural to mankind of

propagating pew dikoverim, we lhail not be fur.
prized that the fanac caufes lhould produce fimilar
effeâs. It is thus that thé lands of jefo, which

appear, as well from the earlieft traditions among
the Ruffians, as from the accounts, of the ja-

panefe, to bzc no other than the fouthern Kurile
Iflands, have been inaagined to, bc diftihâ frorn
the- latter. De Gania's land is next on record
,and this was originally rcprefented as being n ' e4rly
in the fame fituation with thofe we have juft
mentioned; but -it was afterwards removed, iq

order to make room for St;4ten Ifiand and the,
lçompany-s Land; and, u jefo, -and' the moft

fouzherly of the Kvr*lt:s, had likewife poifféMon
of this fpace, t14at nç>tbing might bc loft, the
former had a place proviçlcçt for it to tbe weftward,,
and çhç latter towgrds tbé caff,

As, acçording, to the Rufflan charts, the ifles
of Kun4ùùr.-md Zellany, :mte ftill to the fouthi

wç entertainçd fome hopes of beitis able to makç
d, with this view, kcpt our head to'

wards the weft as much as the wind would pçr-P
.At twçlvç qý9ç]Qcke on ýhc goth, our liti-

tudc

Ire
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Per tude was 4j* 47'. and our longitude 1 SOD 3d
and we were then ftanding to the weft by fouth,

the with a gcntle breeze from the fouth-caft, and,1
Vr. faon after, were, in all probability, not more
of than. four and twenty leagues to the caft of

but Zellany ; but this good fortune was not of long
of duration : for, about three in the afternoon, the

Ur. wind lhifting to the north-weft point, began to
ilar blow with fuch violence, that we were brought

ich under our mizen ftay-fail and fore-fail.
n OF For the next twenty-four hours, we âd heavytb
Ja.. rain and vchennent fqualls after which, the

rile weather becoming modçrate, and the horizon
om being. in fome meafvre clear, we were enabled to
d fet our top-fails; but as the wind continued to
rly blow from the north-weft, all. our attempts to
UR M the land ' were rendered abortive, and we
ili were at lene obliged to relinquilb all further

thc thoughts of difcovery to the northward. of Japan.
OR To this difappointnnent. We fubrnitted. with the
on greater reluétance, as our curiority had- been con.

he fiderably.excited by the accounts thaï arc given
rd, of the natives of thefe iflands,

An accident befel. the Refolution. in the after.
es mon of the 2 1 ft ; for the leach-rope of her fore.

thi top-fail gave way, arid fplit the fail. As this had
kç frequently happened during the life of Captain

Cook, he had, on fuch occafions, ordered the
7-f f(xx and Icach-ropes of the top-fails to be taken

'i-Il out, and larur oncs t* bc fixed in their room;
and
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and thefe like*ife proving 'incapable of rupport..
ing thc'ûjrain that was on theïm, x manifeftly
appears, that thejuft proportion of firength bc'.
tween the fail and thofe ropes j., extr=Cly mi&
calculated in our fervice,

This day a land-bird» fémewhat larger than è
_fparrow, -but greatly refembling one in otherrefpcâs, perched on our ri aolging, and was caught,
The gale now gradually acbated ; fo that., on Fri.
day the 2-2d, in the moraing'. we let out the reefs
of our topfaflsý and carried more fail,, Out
latitude, at twelve o"clock, was 4oo 581,1 and our

Wg'tude 148" 17'i the variation 3o eaiL
During the afternoon, anwher land-Wrd pitch.

cd on onc of our Jhips, and was fo exhaufted with
1àt-i9ue,ý that it fuffered itfelf to- be taken in..

fiantancouily, and expired a few hours after.
wards,. Its fize did not exceed that of a wren;

it had on its head a tuft -of yellow -feathers, and
the reft Of its--ý;Plumagc was fimilar to that of a
linnet, The bird that we mentioned bèfore as
bearing a great refemblance te a fpurow, lived
a long t4ne after it was taken.,

Thefe birds afforlng clear indications,- that
we were not at any very- confiderabk diftance

from the lard, and the wint4 after varying for
a little time., f£ttling at the north point in the
evening, our hopes of falling ip with theland

;acyain revived, and we fteered to the we ftý.fflrth..
wÇft In which dircdiou were fituated, at the

diflançç
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rtde dift=ce of about fifty Icagues, the fouthernmoft
ly iflands,7 feen by Captain Spanberg, and faid to
be,*. bc inhabited by hairy men. The wind, however,
mir. did not keep pace wit4 our wilhes, but blew in

fuch fight airs, that we made little procrrefs, till
ibout cight o"cleck thc followi ng morning, when

ther a freth breee fpruncr up from the fouth-fouth.,>0
hr. weft; with which we continued our courfe to the
ri. weft-north-weft till the evening. The latitude,
Cefs st noon, was 4e 35'; and the longitude, deduced
Ur from feveral lunar obfervations, was 1460 45ý.

Our The variation of the needle was 171 caft,

ch. In the evening-, we h;4d violent fqually gales,
accompanied with rain ; and, as we had, in tho

ith courfe of this day, Paffed forne patches Of green
inm grafs, and obferved a number of frnall land-birds,

ter- a thag, agd many flocks of gulls, we did not
en; think it confiftent wïlh prudence, having all thefe

d figns of the vicinity of land, to, ftand on for the
a whole night. We, therefore, about midnight,

as -tacked, and for the fpacç of a fcw hours, ftecred
ed fo the fouth-egftward,

On the 24-th, at four in the mornïng, we agmO
at bore away to the weft-north-weft, and carried a
ce prefs of fail till about leven oclock in thc even"

fo r
ce ing, when the wind veerci round from f0uth'--ý'

fotith-weft to, the north, and blew a freib ple.
Our longitude, at thjý ýiMC4 wzs 145* 2o', and

th«* qg ýatitude 4d j ' 1
the 

7
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This fécond d ' ifappoiniffient in our attenipts te
get to the north-ýweftward, the tempeftuous wea,.

ther with which we had been harraffied, and the
fmail probability, at this fcafon of the year, of

its becoming more favourable to our dergns,
were the motives that now inducèd Captain Gore

finally to abandon all further fcarch for the ifiands
fituate to the northward of Japan, and- to direcl
bis courfe to the weft-fouth-weft, for the northern
part of that ifland,

The wind, during the nigh4 fhifted to the
north-eaft, and blew a brilk gale; and, at the
fame time. we had heavy rain, and hazy weather.

On the 25th, at noon, we were in the latitude of
,foo 181, and in the lonomitude of i4et /Flights
of wild ducks were this day obferved by us; a

picxeon lighted upon our rigging; and many
birds, refembling linnets, flew about the Ihips,
with a degree of vigour, that gave us reafon to
imagine they hià not been long on the Win«.
We alfo paifféd a piece cither of bamboo, or fucrar-
cane., and, féveral patches of long grafs. Thefe
indications ' of our being at no great diftance from
land, determined us to try for foundings; but

we could not reach the bottom with ninety fa-
thoms of line. On the approach of evening, the
wind gradually vecred. round to the f6uth, with
which. we continued our courfe to the weil-fouth-

weft.(-,--
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tg te On Tuefflay the o26th, at break of day, we had'

wCa.. the fatisfaétion of perceiviiig high land towards

the the weft, which proved to be Japan. At eight

r. of 0tclock, it was at the 1 diftance of ten or twelve
miles, and extended frÔm fouth by weft to north.

wek. A low * flat cape, which apparently confli-ore tuted the fouthern part of the entrance of à bay,ands bore north-weft threc quarters weft. Near theireci fouth extrernity, a hill of a conic figure appeared,hern bearinir fouth. by weft three quarters weft. Ta0
the the north of this hill, there feemed to, be an
the inlet of very confidereje depth, the northern fide
her. of whofe entrince is'formed by a low point of

e of land i and, as well as we werc enabled tc judgre
hts by the affiftance of our alaffes, has a friiall, iflind

a near it towards the fouth.
any Having ftood on till nine o'clock, we ha& by

ips, that time approached within five or fix miles of
to the land, which bore weft thrce quarters fouth,

infr Our depth of water was fifty-eight fathorns, withC)o a bottom cornpofed of very fine fand. Wenowar-
e fe tacked, and ftood off; but, as the wind failed us,

we had proceeded, at noon, to no greater dif.
but tance from the lhore than three leagues. This-
fa. part of the coaft extended froin north-weft by.
the north to, fouth half caft, and.was principally bold.
ith and cliffy. The low cape above-mentiened was
ch- about U leagues diftant, bearing north-weft by

weft; and the nortliern point of the inlet was in
the direftion of fouth threc quarters weft. Our1 1 latitude,
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latitude, by obfervation, was 4ô* 5t, and &jr
longitude- 142" 281. The mofi northerly land in

view, was fuppofed by us to bc the north=
extreme of Japan 0. It is fomewhat lower thaft
the other parts; and, from the range of the eie.

vated. linds thatýwere difcerned, Over it from the
maft-head, the coaft manifeftly appeared to trend

toi the weftward. The norchern point of the
inlet, was imacrined by us to bc Cape Narnbu;
und we conjeâured, that the town. t Ilood in a
1break of the hicyh land, towards which the iniet

apparently direâcd itfelf. The neighbouring
,country is of a moderate elevation, and bas a
double range of mountains. It is well furniffied

with wood, and exhibits a pledmg variety of
bills and dales. We perceived the fmoke arirm&

from féveral villages or towns, ý and faw inany
houfýs in delightful and cultivated fituations, at
a fnnall diftance from tbe ihoree

While the calm continued, that we might lofe
no time, we put our filhing-lines overboard, in

ten fathoms water, but met' with no fu-cefs.

The moff accurate furvey of the eafiera coaa of Japau,
appears to be that which was publilhed by janfen in his
Atlas, and compiled with a gireat «Iegree of exaélnei»3 from
the journals and Charts of the Caftricom and Bre&n. we
ha-ve, therefore, thought proper to adopt, wherever we coula
nearly afcertain the identity of the fituations, the names

affixed in Jaafen's map, to the correrpouding hud-iands and
points, obferved by us along the coaft.

t janferi calls thi3 town Nabo,
1 Thi4
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out JMis being thc only diverfion which our prefent
d in circumftances permitted us to enjoy, we very

ern fenfibly felt the difappointment ; and looked back
than with rtgret to tht cod-banks of the difaud re4ons

ele. ve had lately quicted, ehich had furniffied us
the with Co many falutary rneals, and, by the amufe.

rend ment tbey afforded, had given a varicty to. the
the rdious recurrence of the fame nautical and aftro-
bu; nomical obfervatims, and the wearifome fuccer-

in a fion of CaInu Md gaies.,
inlet Ar -two o'clock in the afternoon, the wind
ring blew frelh fromthe fouth, and, by four, had re.
as a duced us te clofe-reefed topfails, and obliged us
flied to fkand off to the fauth-caftward ; in cou fcquence

Of of whict courfe, and the gloominefs of the wca.
ther, we foon loft fight of land. We kept un

any during the whole night, and till cight o'clock the
at following morning, when the wind ihifting to

the north., and becomincr modrmtc, we made-fail,
lofe and Reered a weft-fouthmweft courfe, towards the
1,, in Jand, whkh, howcver, we did not make before
cers. ârec in the, efternoon ; at whkh tinrie it was feen

to extend from nortà-wefi halfwcft to weft. The
tpau.9 moll xiortherly extrennity was a continuation of

I his the clevated land, which was the foutheramoitfrom
wé we had obferved the *prtce&ng day. The land

MU14 ýe the weftwardq'WC conjeâured to bc the Hvft
ILMes Zofoi Berg (or High Table Hill) of janfen. The

coe.- bçtwixt the two cimmes, was low, and
could
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erc except fron, thecould fcarcely bc p - eiW
maft-head.

Wc procet4ed towards the coaft tifi cight in
the eveni'ng, when our diftance frern it was about

five Icag'ues; and having fliortened fail
night, we fteered in a foutherly direâion, found..
in& every four hours ; but our de-pth 'of water
was fo great, that we did not find ground with
a hundred and fixty fathoms of line.

We again faw land on the i.Sth, about fix
09clock in the morning. It lay twelve leagues

to the fouthward oÈthat which we- had feen thé
daybefore, and extended fiom weft by north

to weft.-fouth-weft. Steering fouth-weft obliquely
with the fhore, we faw, at ten o'clock, more

land in that direEfion. To the wefý of this land,
which is low andlevel,- were two iflands, as we
fuppofed, though forne doubts were entertained,

whether they were not united with the neigh.
bouring low ground. The hazinefs of the wea-

ther, as well as our diftance, rendered it likewife
impéffible for us to afcertain, whether there were
not fome inlets or harbours between the projeâ-

ing po 1 ints, which here feemed to promife tolera-t
ble lhelter.

At-noon, thé northern é'xtremity of the land
in view bore -n-orth-weft by north, and a lofty
peaked hill.,"» over a fteep head-land, was fifteen
or . fixtern,,,. miles diftant, bearing -weft by north.
Our prefent latitude, by obfervation, was 381, 16l,

and
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It md our longitude i42.o gle The-- mean of the
variation was found--ta bc i* 2o' eaft.

ri The laùd difappéemed from ôur-view between
t threç arid four o'cWck in the afternoon; and,

frotn its- brçêking off fo fuddenly, we'inna,.crined,
that what we had this day feen was an ifland, o4

per-haps, -a -grciüp of itlands, fituated-- off, the main
land of japan but, as the ifiandÉ ý called- by

D',ALnville!Matfim*- and by Janfen the Sehildpad-
though reprefenttd wrbeing nearlyin the famt

fitua'i-on, arc unequal in ment to the, land feen
by us, we muft Icave this point undetermined

We continued cur courfe to the fouth-weft
dij;ýpg- the remainder of the day, and, at -id-
pight, found our depth of water to be feventy
fathoms, over a bottom of fine brown fand. We

therefore hauled up toWards the eaft, tili the next
morning, when we again had fight of land.,* about

eleven Icagues to the fouth of that which we had
feen the preceding day. At eight o'clock, we

were within the diftance of about two leagues
frorn the ffiore, having had regular foundinas
from fixty-five to twenty fathoms, over gravel
and co-rfe fand.

li'unfortunatýly happened, that there was a
haze over the. land, which prevented us from dif-

tinguilhing frnall ob câs on it. The coaft was
ftraight and unbroken, running nearly in the di-
reâion of north an'd fouth. The groùnd was

low towards the fea, but gradually ýwzIIed into
VOL. IV*-IýO 2'le 0 MIS
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bills of a moderatt elevation, whofqc furn wem
pretty even, and covered with w6od, 1

About nine o'clock, the being in fâme de.
gree overcaft, and the wind veering to -the fouth,
*e tacked, an, d flood off tô the e4ftWard. - Not
long after, we ebfeTved a -reffele ckfe in with
the land, fianding to the no«h alohg the fhore i
«d we alfo faw anôth« iü ýthe offing, cmating
down on in before the wind: llm rcader wiH
-caffly conceive, that ôtýeàs of -àfiy kind, belong.
ding to a-coun«y fo èelchraved, and y« fo knper.
feâly kiâown3 muk hà#è -èm*ttiâ a gencral tager.
inefs of curiéfityi ift conkquëhce ôf ýWhich, every
Terfon -on board came inftàntàneeufly -upon deck,
to gaze at thern. As ilfe eeffel m windwar-d ap*
proached us, fbe hauled ôg to e greater diftànce
from the lhore; upon which, boing apprehenfivc

-of alarmincr thofe who were on bo-Érd of her by
the appearance df a purfuitj %re brought cur ffiips
to, and lh-e faited a-head. of üs, àt thé di-flance of
.four or five furlongs, Wè m-ight have fpok-en to

thtm with grec fatility-; but Càptain Gote,
perteivitig, by their nunSuvrts, that . they weve
highly terrified, was unwilling to increafe their
apprehe-nfiôns and, irnaginincr th-at we lhould
have many better.oppfflutiittes of c'omffmica-

tion with -the Japahefe, fuffèred them to retire
without interruptioie

We -were not fufficiently near this veflèl, to
remark any particulars refpc>t9*ng the mén en

board
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bSrd tf her3 iýho feemed to be fix or feven -n
_nUrnbèiý efpecially* as the ufe of our glafles was

,pmclu&d by the thicknefs of the weather. Ac-
cording w the mog: probable conjcâwes we werc

,enabied.to form, the veffiel was of the burthen of
about forty tons. She had only one m.aft, on
which wu hoified a quadrangular fail, extended
aldt by a yard, the ' braces of which -worked for-». ýýThrec i of black cloth came-half-wardre, PIÇCt$

way down the -fail, at an- equal. diftance frona each
ether. The vçe was -lower inthe middle than
at eàèh end; and ùom-her figure and appearance,
we fuppofed, that iffie could not -fail other. ife

,thun lairge.,
The -Wind bkw fveih at noon, ancl wm accom-M

panied mihh much zain. Ry-thrce in--the aftcr-
moone it- had iticreaiýd in fo gre4t.a, degree, that
we wert reduced to our courfes. The fca., at

ý,the fame: time, * ran as ý high as any cd our peopic
everaremembered .to have feen ite ý
If the veiTels of the Japahefe arc, as KSmpfcr-

bas défciibed them, open î -a the ftern, it would
have been impoffible for thofe which we faw, .to
have endured the violence of this ftorm; but, as
d* tappearance of the weather, during all the

-foriner part of the day, had prognofticated its
approach, and ont of the iloops- had, neverthe.

-lefs, iftood a- confiderable out to_çCaý it M&Y
fafely-be'inferred, -that thcy are very càp4ble of

fuftaininc; the fury of a gale of wind. Spmbug
02 has,

ips
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to
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has, ïn-deed'- méntioned two forts of Ja p-aneie
veffels; ône correfpondihg with Kcérnpfces de.
fcription, f while.thé otheri - which he dendminates
-buffés, and in which' he fays, the natives ma-e
voyagmes to the adjacent illands, perfcâly-agrces

with thofe that were feen by us.
Abouteight O'clock in thé -evening, the gale,

without the fbaalleft diminution àf its violence,
fhifted to the.weft, and, by producing a fudden
fwell, in a dircâio'n contrarytothàt which had

before p'evailéd,* caufeçl ovr Wipq to eraio- and
labour extrçmçly. Duririg.Xh-ç- continuance .,of
.the ftorm,,, -tlàe Refolutionhad fe-yeýàI.:of her fails
fplit. They had, indeed, been . bent. fùr fuch a

confiderabl é' thne, and -wéré wcàiïi fe thin, -thatthis accident had lately happened- in bâth, Q'Ur vef.
fels alinoftdaily-- pai-ticýlaî#-whèn'thè faib were

ftiff and héavy w D th rain, in which cafe they be-
came lefs capable of bearijag -the ffiècks of the
boifterous and variable winds we occafionally ex.
perienced.

The orale at length abating, and I*ettl'i'na in
the weftem quarter, we ftecred a fouthward courfe;
and on Saturday the 3oth, at nine o'clock in the

morning, we faw the land,. cuending from weR
by north to, north-weft a quatter weft at the

diftance of fiftern or fixtéen 1-cagues. It lewed
-iifelf in detached parts; but we were not near
.enough to. afcertain, whethex they were fmall
illands, or parts of Japan.

At
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At mon, the land extended from weft- to north.
weft ; and the ndareft part of it was' twelve or
thîrteen Icacrues diftant, beyond which, the coaft-
appeared to run in a weflern direffion. Our

s preïent latitude, by obfervation, was 36* 41',
and our longitude 14,2' 61. The point to the

north, which we- imagined was near the fouthern-
moft land feen the precedine day. was- fuppofed

by us to be Cape de Kennis; and the break to
the fouth of this point, was thoucrht to, bc the

mouth of the river, on which the town named

f Giflîma is faid to ftand. The next cape is, in

8 al-1 probability, that which is called Boon-itje"s

a Point in the Dutch charts P; ànd the moft fouth-

t &1y one, off which we were abreaft at noon,
we conjeaured to be near Iow Point (termed by

e janfen Lage Hoéck, and placed by- him in the
latinide. Of 360 4o'), and that our diftanct was
too great to admit of our feeing the low land, in

which it probably terminates, toward the eaft.
The *ind, in the afternoon, lhiÉting to the

n north-eaft, we ftood to, the fouth, , at the diftance
of feyenteen or cicyhteen leagues froàà the coaft.
As we paffed alon we tried for foundinoms, bute 1 ZD

did not find any ground with. a hundred and fifty

he fathoms of line.

d On the 31ft, at two o'clock in the mornin&

r the wind veered round to the weft, and blew in
violent fqualls, accompanied with licrhtnina and
tain. In the courfe of this day, fcveral little

t 0 ý birds
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birds of a brown plumage, refernbling linnets,
which had been driven off the land by the ftrông

wefterly grales, flew about our thips. On the
approach of evening, the wind coming to the

north-weft point-, we dI*reéted ourcdurfey with
the birds, to the wcft-fouth-weftý with a view of
regaining the ce£.

The next morning, which wàs thç ift of No.
vernber, the wînd Ihifted to, the fouth-eaft, and

was attended with fair weather in confequénce
of which, we obraîned, with four different qua.
drants, forty-twe fets of diftances of the Môon
from the fun and ftars-, each fet comprehending
fix obfervations. Thefe nearly coinciding' with
each ether, fix, -with grçat accuracy, our fitua.
tion, at twelve o'clock this day, in the longitude
of 141" 321; the làtitude, by obfervation, being

35'> 17t, In our reckonings Of the 31ft Of OâO-
ber, we faund an error, with refpeét to latitude,
of cicrht- miles, and of feventeen in this day's
cornputat , ons; from which circumfiance, as well
as frouri our being much more to the eaft than
we expefted, we infýrred, that there had been a
violent current from. the fouth-weftward.

We again made the land towards the weft, at
two o'clock in the -fternoon, at the diftâhce of

twelve or - thirteen Icagues. The mofl* foutherly
land in view., which we imagined wa,ý White
Èoint (or 9-Itte Hoeck, placed by Janfen in the

latitude' of -5* 24ý), bore weft-fouth-weft half.3
WeiL
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weft. A humn-mck to the n'orth arrdd, which had
an infular appearance bore northl" tI

rth-wefl: hait
weft; and within, thiswe difcerned ro the inaft-

head feme low land, which WC fuppofýýd to be
Sanddown. Point, ca>d S4uâynege Hoeck by

janfan, who has placed it in the latitude of 35'
55

We ffeered for thc land tUI between five and
9x, when we hauled our wind to the fouth. We
obferved, at this time, many japanefr veffels,
clofe in with the land, forne ftanding alonor thi;

ihcîre, and offiers apparendy occupied in filhing,0
We now dcfcried to the weftward a mountain of

e=aordinaq heiet, -with a round fummit, rifing
ýfar inland. Th= is no high ground in the neigh"

bourhood of ir, the coaft being of a moderato
clevation, . as far as the hazinefs of the horif

zon perrnitted us to judge, much broken and
indented by fmail iolets. But, to the fouth of

the hummeek illand *ove-rnentioned, there app
peared, -at a confiderable diftance up the ceun-p
try, a ridge of hills, whkh extended towards the
mountain, and might perhaps join with it.

This being the -moft remarkable hill feen by
us near the coaff, wc wcre defirous of afcertaining
its precift fituation ; but. as we had only gainéd
the' fingk view of it, we were obliged to content
ouzfelv.es with fuch accuracy as our circurnftances

wemid adrnk of. Its latitude we judged to bc
zW, and its longitude i4d 261j the latteir

94 being
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being eftima'ted by its diftance from o*ur Ihips.,
at this time fifteen lea.cyues.
- As the coaff of japan is reprefented, in the
Dutch cham, as extendi»g nîne or ten leagues
to the fouth--weft of White Poi-nt, we tacked at

cight o'-'clock in the evening, and âoed off to the
eaftward with a view of weatherincr

Àat -pointe
We again tacked, at, midniorht, to thiTouth-weil-
ward, -under the expeâation of falling in with

the coaft to- the fouth, but were furprized, at
eight the next morning, to fee -the fiunimock, at

ncx greater diftance than three leagues, in the di.
rcâion of weft-north-weft. We were, at fiffi.,

almoft inclined to doubt the evidence of our
fenfes, and afterwards began to, fufpeâ- fome de.

ception from a refemblance of land; but, at
mon, we foùnd, by obfervation, that we were
aftually in-thé latitude Of 35' 431, at a time when,

gccordincr to our reckonings, it was 3 481- It
therefore appeared, that, during the eight hours

in -which we imagined we had proceeded nine
Icagues to the fouth-weftward, we had really been

carried cight Icagues from the fituation we lefr,
-in a totally oppoûte dircétion; which occafioned,
upon the whole, a diffèrence of feventeen leapes
in our computation, in -that inconfiderable fpace
of time. From this error, we eftimated, that
the current had fet, ?it the rate of at leaft five

.knots an hour, to the north-caft by north, Our
prefent longitude Was 141* 011
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PSY As the weather had now a very threafening aplmé
Ixarance, and the wind was ât fouth-fouth-eai%

he we ihoug-ht ît advifeable to quit the neighbour-
es hood of the fhore, and ftand off towards the eaft,'

at that the thips ýiight not bc entangled with the
he land. We were- not deceived in our prognoftica-

tions ; for, --not long, afterwards, a heavy gale be.,
gan to, blow, which continued till the fucceed.

ith ing day, and was attended with rainy and hazyD
at weather.

at On Wednefday the 3d, in the morning, we
di. found ourfelves, by our reckoning, at the diftance
de of upwardsof fifty leagues from the coaft; which
ur circumftance, united to the confideration of the
e- very uncommon effeâ of currents we had already
at experienced, the advanced period of the year,

ere the varia'ble and uncertain ftate of the weather,
1eni and the fonall profpeâ we had of any, alteration
IL for the better, induced Captain Gore to form the

Ur$ refolution of leaving Japan, and profecuting our
voyage to China,; particularly as he entertainedC)

en h -pes, that, fince the track he intendeu to pur.
fue had notýyet been explored, he might perhaps

edi find an opportufiity of makirig amends, by fome
ues% new and important difcovery, for the difappoint.
ice ments we had fuftained upon this coaft.
hat any of our readers Ïhould, bc inclined to fup.
ive pok that we relinquithed this objeâ too haffily, it

ýur may be obferved, in. addition to'the faâs before
ftated that the coaft of Japap, accordinom to
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Kçempfer's dafcriptiom. of i r., is the nwa clange.
rOus in &U tht known werld thatit'wotM have
been excecdi»gly h&z&rdoUSýt in cafe of diRrefs,
to have run into aqy of thc harbours of that
country j whcrt,, if we unay credii the nioft au....

thentk writers, the averfien 6f the natives to a
communication with ikrangers, has prompted
them to the comnniffion of the moft flagrant ad$

of barbarity ; t4at eur veffels were in a leaky
condition ; that the rigging was fo rotten as to
require continual repairs ; and t4i't the fails were
almoit entïrely worn out, and incapable of wich.

fiandiincr the vehcmence of a criale of wind.
As the violent currents, which fet along the

eaffern Ihore of japan, may perhaps bc attended
with dangerous confequences to thofe navigators,
who arc not acquainted with their cmxtreme rapi*

dity, we will here fubjoin a furnnnary account of
dzir diredion and force, as remarked by us * from

the iù day of November to the 8 th of the famc
mon th. 0 n the -i ft, at a tinne Wh e n WC wère

a about eighteen leagues to the eaft of Wh Ite Poin4
thc current fet, at the rate of thme miles in an
hou the north-eaft and by north. On the
2d, as we h-" a ncarer approach to thie ûwre.
we obferved that it continued in a limiLw -direcr
tion, but was augmented in its rap"ty to five
miks an bour, As we -receded from the coaff,

'KSmpfer"s iliiiory of japan, vol. L P-ý 92-% 93-q 94. anli
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agma becmii more moderate, and inclined
evards the eaff. On the 3d, at the difance of
faty leagues from the fhore, it fet, at the rate of
ýrce miles an hour, tu the eaft-north-eaff. On

ýc two following days, it turned to the fouth-
vud, and, atea hundred and twenty Icagues from

ýc coatt, its direffion was fouth-cait, and lits rate
âd jàct exceed one mifle and a half in an hour.
It apin) on the, 6th and 7th, ihifted to the north.

and its'force diminiffied gradually till the
sth3 4t whïc>time we could nô longer Perceive

say current,,
We procceded to the fouth-eaftwaýd during the

4th and 5th of November, with very unfettled
xcather, and much lightning and rain. On euh

'of thofc days we pafitd confiderable quantities of
pumice-ftonc, fome picces of which were taken
up by our people, and found toi *Èeigh frorn 'au
oui cý thrce 'pounds. We imagined that thefe
ftones a been thrown in-to the water, by erup-
tionils erent periods, as maýiy of ihom werc
entire y and othm covered with barnacles,

t thie fa tîme, we had a nunaber of porpoifes
playing rou d our thips; and faw feveral fm-alt
land-birds, and two, wild ducks.'

At bre of day, on Saturday the 6th, wc
changed o courfe toi the fouth-fouth-weft i but,

-,,,about eight o*clock in the evening, we w«c
tak4n back, and obliged to Rand -towards the

fouth,.eaft. The next day, at nSn, we faw àt
fmall
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ftnall land-bird. At this time, our latitude, br
521, and our loncritudeobfervation, 3S CD

148' 4'219

On the 5th, we had a great fwell from the caft.-
fouth-caft; and our longitude was x46' 2d, and

latitud&310 461. In the courfe of this day, we
obferved another little land-bird, a tropic bird,

fome flying-fifh, and porpoifes. The wind blow.
ing from the northward, we continuccl te fteer a

fouth-weft courfé, without any mernorable oc.
currence, till Friday the i2th, when, from the
fanne quarter, a moft violent gale arofe, which

reduced. us to tftCýe0izcn ftay-fail and fore-fail.
The weather'being, ýt"thc fanne time, fo hazy,

that we could not fee a cable"s Iength before us,
and a number of ffioals and fmall illands bein&

reprefented, in our charts, as lying in this part
of the ocean, we brouaht to, with our heads
turned to the fouth-weft. This day, at noon,
our latitude, by account, was 27* 361, and our

longitude I44ý 25'o

Onthe 13th, in the morning, the wind veered
to the north-weft point, and was accompanied
with fair weather ; but though a-t pre-

fent, nearly in the fituation attribuwd to the ifland
of St. Juan, -we Perceived no appearance of land.

We now bore away towards the fouth-weft, and
fet our top-fails, the gale ftill blowing with conm
fiderable violence. At twelve o'clock, our lati-

jg4cý by . obfcrvation, was ýz60, out jongitudç
443
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y sir 1 1 s ol caft, .itude 1430 4.c". and the var"ation 0 - In the

afterwon we faw fome albatroffes -and tropic
birds; alfo féveral dolphins and flying fidi.cait. C)

We continuedro 'afs much pumice-ffone; theand a., P

WC amazing quantitiec of which *fubftance, floating

bird3 in the fea. bct*ixt Japan and the Bafhee Mes,

blow- ýve reafon to fuppofe, that in this quarter-of the
Pac'fic Occan, fome great volcanic convuWioneer a

e oc. muft have happened; and, confequently, afford

the fome degrec of probability to the opinion of Mr.

hich Muller, (which we have mentioned in a former
_f .10 part of this chapter) relative to the feparation ofai the con't*nent of Jefo, and the difappeuance ofhazy., Staten Ifland, and the Company-s Ijý.e US) About fix o'clock ý in the afternoon, we fleeredbein&0 to the weft-fouth-weff, Captoain Gore cïeemingpart it ufelefs to fland any longer towards the fouth-heads fouth-weft, as we were nearly in the fame incri-0()n3 dian with the Ladrones, or Marianne Iflands, andOur at no vçry confiderable diflance from the track of

eered the Manilla galleons.

a i In the morning of Sunday the i4th, %re hadnied fine weather, and the wind, which blew mode-M
PrIe- ratelye fhi by degrecs to the north-caft point,fland 

à
land. and proved toi bc the trade-wi'nd. At ten o'clock,

and Mr. Trcvcnený one of the young &,,entlernen wha
accompanied Çaptain King in, the Difcovery,con- itfter the drath of Çaptain Clerke, faw -land inlati- thc direffion of fouthr-w-ft, which had the ancar.itudç 

ance4ý Il
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ance -cf a Mked mountaià. At noon, the lon.
gitude was T4e'2ý and the latitude24ý 371.

Th, laind in view, which we new dikovered
NSI. a

ro bc en illend, -was nine or ten Iýý& diftant,
Les .,.,,,,an1ng-fouth-wefthalfweft; and, attwoecloc*
in the afcernow, we defcried another to the weft.
north-wcftwud. Thîs fecond iù&nd, when viewed
at a diffamet, appears Jike two; the fouthern

point confiffing of a lofty hill of a - conic figure,
united by a narrow neck to the Srthern land,

which in of à n2oderate - clevation. This ifland
being ýmanîfefU-y of greater -ç=nt than that to
tle fourhwud, we.dimdkd ,mr courfe towards it.
At four oUock, it bore north-wed: by wck; but,
as we bad -not fufficiSt -day-light te examine Its

coaft, we -ftood, during the night, upon ýour
tacksO

-The nextmornirig, at fix, we made fail for the
fouthern poïnt of the Jarger -ifland ; and, about

this time difcovered anotherhicyh iflafid -in the
dircélion of north three quarters weft ; the iâand
to the fouthward being -. on -the fame -rhomb -line,
and -the fouth,extreme of the ifland-a-head-bear-
incr weft by nofth. At nine o'clock, we wereCD
abreaft of -the -Yniddlt illand, aind ýwithin the dif.
tance of a mile -ftorn it: lut-Captain Gore, find-
-inor that a boatcoùld not-land without running0
fome-rifque from tfic heavy furf.,thar-brbke à"gainft
-the &ore, continued his ceýrfc to the-w 9

The-
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-laititqde, at mon, by obfervation, was %e.
5co, wd the Icogitude i4o* 5610
Tbe length of this iffand, » in chediredion of

fouth-fouth-weft ând. north-north-eaft, is abo«
flive miles. Its fouth pcýnt is an elevated barren

hill, rather flat at the femmit, end whes feen

ed from the weft-femh-weg:, exbibks m cvidmn

n velcaimic cmer. The -fatid, eamh, ýcr -r-ecký (fer
ir was Idifficult to diftinguifh of which of thefe
fubftaftces, its firrfice was éompefed) difpiayed

d -various -coloure;_ -and wre iwmgined àar confrder*»

to ob)e part was fulphtw, not -eý firom Ïts appear*»

it. jante to the éye, but frern ýtke ferong fuiphurems
fm*% -PeTceýVed by -us in Uef upp-v;-ach to the

ts point. The Refolution having paffedneaTrr the

ur tanci, fe-veral of tlw,officm àf that ilhipth ht
theydifernedflewm proceedincy from the top -of

the bill. Thefe -cîrcnmftances induced Captain

ut Gore te beow on this difcevery the uppellatioft

e ;of Sulphur Iflwnd.

d A Io« and n«rrow -neck of land unites the

Ci ihili we have juft dcfcribed, with -the fauth end
-of the illand, which textends itfdf into a circumm

&ferenc,e -of between threc and four lemmes. The
ýart bordcring en the ifthmus has fome buffies

d. vpen it, and prefffls «n afpeà 4 verdure ; but

9 thofe parts that are fituate to the north-caft are
'iex-treWely barren, -md -abmnd wîth large detach,,,

týd - re , many of which -are of great whitenefs.
Somé ycry dancrous b-caýcrs exte-li'd about twe

1 - , miles
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miles -and a Wf to the eaftward, and two rnite.9 ai
to the weftward, off the middle part of the ifland, fa
againft which the fe;b b*eaks with a great degrec
of violence..

The north and fouth iflands had the appear.
ance of fipgle inpuntains, of a confiderable ele.
vation ; the former was Peaked, and of a conic f
form * the latter more fquare and fiat at the

fummite
Sulphur Ifland we iudge to, be in the latitude

-Of 2e 481, andIthe longitude of 141' i2l. The
north iflied we place in the latitude of 25'

and in the- lonoritude of 141' iol; and the fouth
illand in the latitude of 24-ý 221, and the longitude
of 141, 2(y.

Captain Gore now thought proper to direâ his
Icourfe to the weft-fouth-weft, for the Balhec
ýfles, with the hopes of procuring, at them, fuch
a fupply of refrefliments as might render it lefs
neceffary to continue Ion& at Macao. Thefe

iflands rectivéd a vifit from Captýùn Dampier,
who has given a very favourable account,. as well
of the civility of the natives, as -of the abun.
dance of hogs and vegetables, with which the-
country is furni ' fhed. They werè afterwards feen
by Commodore Byron and Ca-p-iain Wallis, who
paffed them without landinom,

'For the urpofe of extendinar our view in the
day-time, our Ihips failed at the diftance of be-
tween two and threc leggues from cach other;

and,
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es and, during the nîght, we proceeded under an eafy
d» fail; fo that it was fcarcely poiffible to avoid ob-
ce ferviùg any land that lay in the v* ic*lnl*ty of our

courfe. In this manner we continued our pro-
ar-. $Ttçsj without any interefting occurrçnce, havingC>
le. a freth breeze from -the north-caft, tili Monday
nic the 2,zd, when it augmented to a ftrong gale,

the with vehement fqualls of wind and rain, which
reduced us to clcife-reefed top-fails.

de The -- following day, at twelve o'clock, our
he latitude, by account., was 210 51> and our longi.

1ýe tudel23' 2d About fix in the afternoon, being
th at the diftance of only one and twenty leagues
de fromthe Bathce Iflands, according to their ýofi-

tion in *Mr. DalrymplePs map, and thc wcather
his beirg fýua1ly, with athick haze, we handed the

ec fore-top-fail, and hauled our wind towards the
ch north-north-weR.

lefs On thC 24th, we had conftant rain durinom the
efe whole day, and the weather was ffill very tem-
ier, peftuous ; a heavy fea rolled down upon us from

ell the northward., and, in the courfe of the afterme
un- mon, we had vivid flafhes of liorhtning froin the
the- fame quarter. We -continurd to ftand to, the

een north-north-weft fill nine, when' we tar.>ked, and
110 fteered to, the fouth-fouth-eeward, till four

O)clock in the morning of Thurfday the 25th, at
the which time we wore. In the night there was-an
be- eclipfe of the moon; but we.,were preventied by

îer; the rain from making any obfervation, -It un-
0and, VOL. IV*wmm»N 229 p fortude
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fortungt1y happened, that one of the Difcoveryys dov
ple, being occupied, at the time of the crreateft

darknefs, in -flowing the main top-ýmaft, ftay-fai], fcql0
feu overboard, but immediately catching hold of ace
a rope, which was providen yhgrýýoring out of pla
the fore-chains înto the fca and the, thip being the
broughz into. thc wind without delay, he was got
on board- with no othcr hurt than a trifling bruife rec
on one of his fboulders. bei

The wenhez. bçcpnainer-, clcar at eight o'clock- to
yr,, bpre awq, but the, wind -fâU ble7w wi th -fu

violencç, that w.e did not carr -any other fail thu foi
à ' , _ . . - - Y ,

the fiore-âÏL, and thç.nnain-fqýrfe*l çj;ýfc t-ce ed
Wc obfý-vçd, about this ,t4mç afuggr -gneand W.

a landrbird that r-efemblçd :a -tbrpih,,," At '- no()n, 01
cer longitude was vzi' -,3j'»ý and, ourrýla-titude ù
21 0 3-5 b

Our prefent fituation, with refpcâ toloncri.
.tudcý bçiqg -to the weft of the Baffice Ifles, ac. n
cording to Mr.. Dalrymple's Cham., weperceived
that * Capta*m'Gore was influenSd, in the'courfe f
he was now fteering, by the fentinachts of Com.
rnodoreByron and Captain Wallis, with whom

he had failed when they.pg&d thefe ifl=ds,
which arc placed by the former pear four degrecs
tg the weftwerd, or in the longitude of i 18' 1
In confcquence ofi this opinipn, we ftood'towards
the fouth at two o-cloçk in, the after-noon, with
an intention of getting into the fanne paraUel. of
ratitude with the Balhe*s,- beforc wc lhovid run

down
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down our longitude. We hàd nearly arrived in
chat fituation by fix o-'clock, and ought, in con«,
fequence, tohave been within fight of the land,

accordincy to the account of Captain Wallis, who'
places thefe iflands near three dègrces more to
the eaft than Commodore Byron.

The fury of the gale had not, at this time,
received the Icaft diminution ý and Captain Gore,

beina ftill of opinion that the Balhees were fituated
to the weftward, brought the fhips.'to, wich their

heads turned towards the north-weft, under the
fore4ail and balanced mizen,

On the 26th, about fix in the morning, the
wind having, in a arcat meafure, abated, we fet

our topr-fails, let out the reefs, and bore away to
the weftward. At twelve o'clock, our ' latitude,
by obfervation, was 2ie W. and our longitude

ize 251. In the courfe of this day, we faw
many tropic birds, and a Bock of ducks ; alfo

porpoifes and dolphins j and continued to, paf&
lèveral, pumice-ftones. We fpent the night ort

our. tacks; and the following rnorning, at fix
oyclock, we again "Made fail to the weft, in fcarch
of the Balhec Mes.

Ca tain Kincr -began now to entertain apprem
henfions, left, in the profecution of our féarch
for thofe iflands, we fhould get fo far to the fouth
as to be. under the nectffity of paffing tu leewàrd
of the Pratas ; in which cafe, it might have
proved extréi-nely difficult for fuch bad-failin&.0
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veffels as ours to fetch Macao, efpecially if the
wind fhould continue to blow (as it now did)

from the north-north-caft and north. The Cap.
taïn having fome doubts whether Mr. Dalrymple's

maps -were on board the Refolution, made fail
and liailed her; and having informed Captain

Gore of the fituation of thefe fhoals, -and his ap.
prehenfions of being driven too much to thc

fouthward, the lattcr crave him to underftand,
that he fhould continue his courfe during that

day, beinc; ftill not, without hapes of findincy Mr.
ByronK longitude righÎ; and therefore ordered

Captain King to, fpread a few miles to the fouth.
The wcather, at twelve o'clock, became hazy:

the latitude, at that time, was 211, 21, and the
longitude u8o 3of. At fix in the afternoon,
having crot to the weft of the Bafhee Ifiands, ac.
cordîna to Admiral Byron's account, Captain

Gore hauled his wind to the north-weftward,
-under an eafy fail, the wind blowing with great

vehemence, and there being every profpeâ of a
tempeftuous night.

On the 28th, at four o'clock in the morniny0j
the Refolution, which was then hlf a mile a-1-àead
of the Diféovery, wore, and the crew of the latter
Ihip, at the fame time, perceived breakers clofie

under their lee. On the approach of day-liarht,
we had fight of the ifland of Prata and, be-

tween the hours of fix and feven, we flood to-
w4s the fhoal, but finding ourfelves. unable to

4 4 weather-
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weather it, we bore away, and ran to leew«ard.

P- As we paffed along the fouth fide, within the

y£ diftance of a mile from. the reef, we faw two re-

ail markable patches on the edge of the breakers,
that*had the appearance of -w, recks.

At noon, the latitude, difc.overed by double
ititudes, was 2o' 391; and the lonoritude -%.vas,

hC tD

d3 11604-5 The itland of Prata was now three or
four leacyues diftant, bearing north three quarters

at CD

r. aft. Near the fouthern extremity of the ifland,

ed and on the fouth-weftern. fide of thç reef, we
itnagined that we faw, from the mgU-head, feveral

openinors in the reef, which feemed to proinife
y 0

C kcure anchorage.
The extent of the Prata fhoal is confiderable

C- for it is about fix leagues from, north to fouth,
and extends three or four leagues to the eaft of

in C>

rd> the ifland -. its lirnits to the wpftward we hâd not
an opportuaity of afcertainin(y. We judge its

at
a north-eaftern extremity to be in the latitude of

2e 5 81, and the longitude of 1170; and its fouth-
weft end we place in the latitudr. of 2zo 451, and

ad the longitude of 1160 44ý.

ter We carried a prefs of fail during the remainder

o fe of the day, and kept the wind, which now blew

ht, from the, north-ýaft by north, in order to fecùm

bc- cur paffagé to Macao, It was a fortunate cir-

te- cun-iftance, that the wind favoured us tQwards the

to evening, by veering t'wg points mofe to the eaft,

her ward for, if thc wind ;and weithçr had coil -

3 tinuetï
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tinued the fame as they had been in the pr'ecedin&
week, we think we fhould. fcarcely, have bee)c>

able to, have fetched that port, in which cafe we
muft have repaired to, Batavia; a place wefhad

good reafon to dread, from the terrible havock
which the unhealthinefs of the climate had occa.

fioned among the crews of the former veffelis
that had been employed in voyýiges of difcovery,
and had touçhcd there *.

In the -morning of Monday the 2ýth, we paffed
fome Chinefe fifhing-boats, the crew, s of .which

eyèd us with marks of great indifference. -In
fifhing, they inake ufe of a large 4redge-net, re-
feniblipg a hollow cone in fhape, with a flat iron
rim fixed to the lower part of îts mouth. The
net is faftened witý cords to the head and gern
of rhe boat, which being left to follow the im-
pulfe of the wind, draws the net after -ît) witli
the iron rim. dragcring along the bottom. We
found the fea, to our orreat recrret, covèred with
the wrecks of bous which had been lQft, as we
fuppofed, iq the late florthy weather,

Our latitude at twelve o'clock, by obfervation,
was 22? il; and, fince the preceding noon, we

lhad run a hundred and ten miles upon a north-
weft'coiirfé'. ' As we w.ere now nearly in the lati-

tude of the Lema Ifiands, we made fail to the
weft. by north, and, after we had proceeded two

,and twenty miles, defcried one of them nine or
ten Icagues to the weft.

At
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in& At fix in the afternoon, the extremes èf theCD iÊands in view were in the direétion of north-een aorth-wefl half weft, .and weft-siorth-weft halfwe
ad weft-, and we were four or five leagues diftant

from the neareft ; our foundings being twentymock
ca- two fathonns, over a muddy bottom. We now

ffe li S flackened fail, and kept upon bur tacks for the
n«ght. The Grand Lema, according

ery, 1 , to Mr*
Bayly's time-keeper, bore, from the ifland of

Eed Prata, north 6o' weft, a hundred and fifty-threc

ich miles; and, by our run, north S7'wcft, a hun-
dred and forty-fix miles.

re- The next morning, we ran alonâ the Lerna
iron Ifles, which, like' the other iflands fituated on

fie this coaft, arc deftitute of wood, and, asi far as
ern we had an opportunity of oblerving, devoid of

cultivàtion. About nine o'clock, a Chinefe boat,
which had before been with the Refoludon, came

We along-fide the Difcovery, with offers of a pilot,

ith which, however, Captain King declined, as it
we was incumbený upon him to follow his confort.

Not long afterwards, wé paffed the wefternmoft
ion, of the Lema rocks; but, inftead of haulincr up

WC tà the north of the Grand Ladrone Eland, as
rth- was done by Lord Anfon in the Centurion, we

lati- failed to leeward,
the We fcarcely think it neceffary to caution the
two navigator agaînft takinom this courf as the dan.CD

ger is fufficiently rnanifeft for, if the wind
P fhould
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fhould blow violently, and the current fet with
it, ie will bc higlily difficult to fetch Macao. Wc

miorht, indeed, by the direffion of Mr. Dalrym.
p1c"s chart, have fafely gone either between the
1-àema IfIands, or entirely to the northward of
thern., and have had the wind favourable for our
reachini Macao. Frorn our apprehenfions of
iniffing that port, and beiag obliged to repair
to, Batavia, added to, the firong and ardent de-m
fires of hearing intelligence from Europe, we
were the more inclined to rejoice on obferving

the Refolution foon after fire a gun, and difplay
her colours as a fignal for a pilot. On the repe-
tition of the fignal, there was an excellent race
between four Chinefe boats; and Captain Gore

engaged with the ýperfon who arrived firft, to conde
duél the fhip to the Typý, for the fum of thirty

dollars, fending word, at the fame time, tO CaD-
tain King, that, as he could eafily follow him
with the Difcovery, that expence might bc faved
to him.

In a fhort time afterwards, a fecond pilot cyetting
on board the Refolution, înfifted on guiding the
Ihip ; and immediately laying hold of the wheel,
began -to order the fails to be trimmed,, This

,aave rife to a violent altercation, which was at
length compromifed, by their agreeing to divide
jhe moncy between them.,

At
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At twelve o'clock, our latitrude, by obferva-
ùon, was '21- 57' north, and our longitude i i e

2! eaft. The Grand- Ladrone iflanci was, at this
time, four miles diftant, extending from north.

wefl half north to north half weft., The land,
whofe bearings we have here mentioned, was fup.
pofed by us to be one ifland ; but we afteWards

found that the weftern part was an ifland laid
down in Mr. D-alrympleYs chart of part of the

Chinefe coaft, &c. which we had not at prefent
on board,

In purfuance of the inftruiftions which had been
oriven to Captain Cook by the Lords of the Ad.
miralty, it now became neceffary to, defire the of-
ficers and men to deliver up their journals, and

all other papers they ir-ight have in their poTef.
fien, relative to the h ' iftory of the voyage. Some
degree of delicqcy, as well as firmnefs, 'feenned
to be requifite in the execution of t4efe orders.
Our c9mmanders cotild not be ignorant, that
moft of the officers, and feyeral of the feamen,
had amufed themfelves, in their leifure hours,
w, ith writing accounts of our proceedings, for the
purpofe of gratifying their friends, or for their
own private fati&faâion; which they might not
wifh to have fubmitted, in their prefent form,
to the infpeâion of ftrancrers. On the other
band, the Captains could not, confiftently with
the inftruâions they had received., leave papers

f 'în
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in their cuftody, which, éther by accident or de.
figne might fall into the ha-nds of Printers, and
eus aive rife to fuch fpurious and imperfeâ nar.
ratives of our voyage, -as nùght tend to the dif.
paragement- 0f wr labour% and, aps, to the

prejudice of officers, - who might, though un.
juffly, incur the -ufPicion of having been the au.
thors of fuch publications.

Captain King, therefore, aflèmbled the Dif.
covery's people on deck, and inforrnéd them of
the orders that had been reccived, and the rea.
forts which, in his opinion, ought to induce them
to yield a perfeâ obédience. He, at the fame
time, , gave thern to, und and, that whatever

papers they wilbed not to, have lent to the Lords
of the Admiralty, fhould bc fealed. up in their

own prefence, and preferved in his cuftody, tifi
the intentions of their Lordffiips, refpeâina the
publicat*-n of the hiftory of the voyacre, were
accompliffied; after which, he faid, they fhould
be faithfully reflored 'ko them.

Captain Kinom had the fatisfaâion to find, that
his -propofals met with. the approbation, and the

ready compliance, not only of the officers, but
alib of the reft of the fhip's- company ; and every
fcrap of paper, that contained an account of any
tranfaétions relating to the prefent voyagc, was

innmediately given up. The Captain -obferves,
upon this occafion, that it is but doing juftice tio

the
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the feamen of this,"fhip to declam, that they were
nd the beft difPofed, and the moft obedient men
ar. bc ever knew, chough the greateft part of thern

were very youn& and bad never ferved before
in a fhip of war.

In_ CapWn Gore made the fame propofals to the
U- people of the Refolution, who inftantly complied,

» with them, and delivered up all theijr papers
which had any reference tothe voyage.
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C H A P. IX. dc
Wi

ý9norance o tbe Cbili,ýé Pilot-The Ships apýf proack te
Macao-Account of the I7e of Potoe-A Cbinýfe

Comprador comes on board-Captain King dyý
patcbed ta Macao to vifit the Portuguýfe Gover- fi
nor-Dependent State of the Portuguý1é at Macao

-EeHý of the Intelligence we received rýfpeé7ing
European Afairs---.ýA1arms occafioned at Canton hOur Sbips ancbor in the Typa - Captain King,

bis fecond Lieutenant, &c. proceed to Canton---.
Bocca 7ygriç-kVampu-,l Sampane, or Cbinýfe

Poat, deribed-Mr" ' King's Reception at the r
Englijb Faaor at Canton-An Infian'ce of the

fufpicious Cbaraaer of tbe Cbinýfe-Tbeir Me-
thod of trading exemplified-Obfervations rela-
tive to the City -of Canton-Iis Population-Num-
her of S ampanes -Military Force of tbe Province
cf Zmangtong-Streets and 11oufes of Canton de-
jcribed-Of ibe Englijb Supercargoes- Cap tain

'King vifits a Cbinefe of tbe firft Diftinélion at
Canton-His Relurn to Macao - Great Demand
for _ýbe $ea-Otter Skins-Earne Defire of cur

Seamen , to return to Cook's River for Skins
Plan of a koyage for opening a Fitr Trade on tbe
g'eflern Coajî of Nortb-America, and making

further Dýcûveries in the Neigbbourbood of China
and _7apan-Nautical Obfervatiovs-Price of
Provifions at Canton,

W E continued working to windward till
about fix o'clock in the afternoon, when

we lot go our anchors, by the direaion of the
Chinefe pilot on board the Rçfolution, who was

of
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,of opinion, that the tîde was now fetting agi*inft
US. In this partîcýlar, however, he was crreatly

deccived; for, upon our makiner the experîment,
we difcovered, that it fet towards the north til!

ten o9clock. The next mornincr, (Wednefday
the ift of December) he fell into an error of a
fimilar kind ; for, at five, on the appearance of
flack water, he direded that we lhould get under

way; but the iamnorance he ad be ore manifetted
had put us upon. our guard, We werc therefore
willing to be convinceci, by our own ýobfervatI.

ons, before we weighed anchor; and, on exa-M
mininar the tideý we found a ftron-,&:, underi-tow,

in confequence of which w-e wete obliged t& kelep
faft till eleven oyclock. It appears ùQm, thefe

circumftances, that the tide had run down for the

fpace of twelve hours,
We'ftood on o-ur tacks, during the afternoon,

between the Grand Ladrone and the ifland of
Potoe, having paffed to the caft of the latter.

The tide beginning to ebb at nine o'clock, we
again caft anchor in fix fathoms water ; the town

of Macao being ât the diftance of nine or ten
miles, in e north-weft dircEtion; and the ifle of
Potoe bearing fouth half weft, fix or feven miles

diflant, %

Potoe is fituated about two leacrues to the
north-north-weft of that ifland, which, as we
have already mentioned, we at firft confidered as
a part of thc Grand LadrQnc. It iâ rocky, and

of
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of fmall extent; and oe its weflern extremity 1
there is faid to be foul cyroland, thoucrhx whem uu SS)0 0 duwe paffed neÎr it, we did not perceive any.

On the 2d of December, in the morninc,, one
of the'Chinere contraâors, who are- known by tai

the appellation of Compradors, came on' board
the Refol-ution, and fold te Captain Gore as
much beef as'we'irhed two hundred pounds, to. w

CD
gether with a confiderable quantity -of eggs,

oranges, and greens. The Difcover- received a to

proportiofial fhare of thefe articles ; 'awid an acrree. ti
0

ment was made with the Compradar to, provide us w

a daily fupply, for which, however, he infified
en our p«ying hir, -before-hand,

As OUr pilot now pietended that he could con"

duâ the ffiips no further, Captain Gore was under fi

the neceity of difcharging hirn; and we werc
kft to our own guidance and direffion. At twç)

102clock 'in the afternoon, the tide flowing, we
took up our anchors, and worked to windward - r

and, at feven, anchored again in thrce fathoms 1

and a half of water; at which time Macao bore
weft, at the diftance of one league,. This was,
indeed, a very ineligible fituation for it was
expofed to the north-eaft, and had fhoal water,

not exceedincr two fathoms and à half in-depth,

to leeward; but as, in the narrative of' Lord
Anfon's voyage, no nautical defcription is given

of the harbour wherein the Centurion anchored,

and Mr. Dalrymple-ls aencral map -was on too
finall
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fmall a fcale to be of finuch fervice in direffing
us, our Ihips were obliged to continue thert
during the whole nierht.

Captain Gore, in the evening, difpatched Cap»
tain King to Macao, to pay a vifit to, the Portuà

cluefe Governor, and to requeft the favour of his
affittance in fupplying Our people with provifions,

whà he imagiried rnight bc done on more rno-
derate terms th-au the Qmprador would undertak-e

to furmilh them. Càtptain Kincr,, at the fame
time, took an, acé0unI of the naval flores, of

which both our fhips were in arréat-want, with an0
intention of rýýirinar- immcdiatcly te Canton,
and. making appIjcaýioa to the fe- «* ants of Our
Eaft-India Company, 9wýho refided there at that

Upon Mr. King's arrival at the citadel, he was
informed by the fort-inajor, that the governor

was indifpofed, and was therefore unwilling to
reccive vifitors, but that we micrht depend on
meeting with'- every affiftance - in theïr -power.
Thià, however, Mr. King underftood would bc

very itïconfi&rable, fince, they were Perfeâly de-
pendent on the Chinefe, even for theîr daily fupr
port.. Indeed, the anfwer that was returned to
Mr. -,King's firft rcqueft, furnifhed a fufficient
proof of the reduced ftate of the Portuguéfe
powcr ; for, on his ficrnifying to the Major his
deûre of proceedinor to Canton as foon as pof-
fible, the latter acquainted him, that they could

el no£
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not pref-ume to, providé a boat for him, till j),cr.ý El
miffion had been obtained from the 11PPOI Oi Pl

officer of the cuftoms ; and that it was necef1àryý
to apply, for this purpofe, to ihe Chi n'efe govern-
ment at Canton.. ti

Captain King's mortification at fo unexpeâed d
a delay, could be e-qualled only by the eager im. ri
patience w«th which we had fo long waited for an
iýpportunity of gaininom i-nformation with regard
to, European affairs, It not unfrequently h4p..

pens, that, amidft the ardent purfuit of an objeft,
we negleft the moft obvious means of attaining

it. This was, indeéd, Mr. King% cafe at pre.
fent; for he was returning to 'týhe fhip in a ftate
or àreat dejeâion, when the Portuguefe officer,
who accompanied him, afked him. whether he did
not intend to, vifit the Englith, gentlemen at
Macao. It is unneceffary to add with what>
tranfport Mr. King received the intelligence con-0
veyed to him. by this queftion;, as well as with
what anxious hopes and fears, what a confliâ
between curiofity and apprehenfion, his mind

was agitated, as he and his companions walked
towards thé ý houfe of one of their couritrymen.
The reception they met with was by no means
deficient in civility or kindnefs thouorh, from
the ftate of agitation they were in, it appeared to
them rather cold aiid formal. In their inquiries,
as far as reorarded objeâs, of private concern,
they obt'ained, as was indeed to be expeded,

little
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little ôi o. Iý o 'bêt thefat" faélI n occurretices of a
public 'nature, which h'î-a*dý -happtetied fi ce tIfýç

id w ich
period Ô'f o'r departuré tiorn' England, gn' ic

4 ' f M Il
now, ôi the firft ti' è, burft alf at «once -iqpon

thém',"'6ýýiwhelmè'd all'otherý'feelings«, in'd almbe-
depýî-ied, thend, fdr fDrnë time, of 'the- power of

Thet iirforwation fitoW fecciVed be Mr. King
anëfhïs a't*téndànts, béifigcimmutii*ceéd t'ô thofe1* 1 1 é. -

wh6-rérnàrncdt-n-* boUrà, -- *e tontiïïued# Ut îév'ýe-
raMa q c 'eàchtothet

,ys.-to u ftit)n wïth refpcâ td the
truth -a if defiËJÎÉ. of fýçkiti -- in-dotibt andce'Sor that roýýfoI'atr*èn', whicý- the reality

of ourmisfor'mâts femed énerely to exclude.
* ïiU71 «M

'ro-thefe fen 'ons the m4t poignint regret fuc'
ceeded, on finding ourfelves cut off, at fo great a

diflance, from. the -fcene, -wherte- WC Cuppofed,
the fate of contending fiýets 'and- armies -was con-
tinually deciding.

!Che intelligence we-haïd gain cd SnS'n"i ng the
ftate of affairs in Europcý réndered us the marc

anx-lous icoacceletate our départure as much as
we poffibly could Captain King, ýhrrefore, re

neved hh endcavours to procure a -paffage to
Canthn, but dià net meýtt wîth fucSfs at préfent.
He was now inforrned, that-the difficulty arifing
from the-fetded policy of the country, would, in

all probabAity, bc Cyreatly augmented by an -in-
cident, which had occurred a few weeks beforc
Qur ami'vàl. -CaptainýýPanton had been fent fro M

VOL. IVfflý-N 0 22* Q%.,. Madrasi
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Madras, in a Ihip of war, of twcnty-five gun4
called the Sea-horiý, for the purpofe of Urginap

thepayment of a - debt which die Chi .e
chants efý Canton -owed to Private Bricià.ýUýje£h
in Euro and Indiaj and which amountedwe underftoodj to alrnQft mill' n fterl

, . ýa, 

10

cluding the principal and compound - in tere-fte
With this view, he was dîreéted to make a

peremptory dernand of an audienc ' e of the viceroy
tf Canton, which after lome delay, and not bem
foro recourfe had - been had to Menaces, was at

ciléngth granteda The'anfwet he receÏved, with
,.regard to the fubjeà othis mïffion, was fàir and
fatisfadory but hç had no foonerdeparted, than
an ediâ was ftuck up in the pu.blýc plaçes of the
Citï, and on ihe houfes of the Eurapeanspro-

Ihibitinom all foreiariers from lending money, on
any pretence,,whatever,, to the fubjeâs of the cmen
peror of China'.

Vàs procedure bad given occafion for -very
ferlous alarms at Canton. The Chinefe merop

.chants, who,,had contra,41cd thc debt, in oppom

-fition to the commercial-14ws of.,their countryý
and partly.d =ed the juftice of theý demand, were
apprehenfive leil fume intelligence of this ffiould
be conveyed ta Pekin ; in which cafe the empc«o
ror, who is reprefented as a juft and 'd prince,%, . rw , -

rnight perhaps punilh them wifth the confifcation
of their property, if ý not with the lofs of their

livcS. .011 jLthçýQthcr ha4,ý-tbc Scleâ Committe
iý 1 at
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at the Englifh faâory, to whom the Préfidenc,
of Madras had recommended, in ftrong tenns,
the caufe of the claimants, entertained violent
apprehenfions of embroiling themfelves with the

Chinefe government at. Canton, and of occafion«,
ingb by that means, great and perhaps irreparable

detrimmt to the Eaft-IndiaCompanys affairs in
a China. For the Mandarines, as Captain King

oy was further informed, were conftantly prepared
M to take occafion, even en the moft trivîàI grounds,

at to obftruâ their commerce ; and it was frequently
th a very difficult matter, and always attended with

nd expence, to get fuch reftraints taken off. Thefe
arni impofitions were continually augmenting; and,

e indeed, Mr. King found it -the general opinion,
0M in all the European faâories, that they fhould,
on probably, in a thort time, be reduced to the
la mortifying alternative, cither of quitting their0

commercial interceurfe with China.,- or en(jurinrC>
ry the fame indignities to which the Dutch arc fub-«

erm 0 âed in the apanefe dominions,Je i -
The arrival of our two thips, at- fuch a tirne,

could not fail of giving rife to frefh alarms.
ere Captain King, therefore, finding there was no
Id ProfPeâ of his proceedine to Canton, difpatched

C-M a letter to the Committec of the Englifh Supcrý,
cce cargoes, to înforrn thern of the reafon of our
ion putting into the Tygris, and to, requeft their
eir aiTiftance in procuring him a paffport, as well as

in forwardiacr the ftorcs we had occafion for (of
which
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.'w,ý hkh Mr. King lent them a lift) with all pofrtylc Co
expedition. C()i

i. The -^ following rnorning, CaPtain King was
,Mac =rpanied ôn borard- by cur countryman ; Who an
-acquainting us with the'fituation of theTypa, to
we -weighed an'chor between fix and'feYeh 'Ocibek, fti
and fleered towards it; but the wind faiIin'ý WC of
-again came to, at -eight, -in- 't- hree fathomg and a Pl

.-half j the Grand Ladrone * bearina fouth-ýeak by
fouth, andMacao weft-north-weft, àt the dillance h

-.-ô£ threc miles. 1
,The Portugueze fort was -herc falluted by the
Refolution with eleven guns, and the cionnpli.

ment was returned by an equal number. Early
in the morning of the jth, we weighed again,
and ffood into the Typa, where we moored with

the-ftrearn anchor and cable to, the weft.
As the ' rador, with whom we at firft en.

gagéd, had taken the liberty of groing off wÎth a
f- all fu' of money.- wlii ch he had reccived from
us before-hand for the pprchafe of provifions, we

entered into, an agreement with another, -who fup-
plied both our vefrels durîng the whole time oÈ

cur continuan-ce hue', Thîs tvas déne with fe.
crecy, and in the niorht, on pretence of its being

contrary. ta the eftabliffied reorulatiôn-s of fhe-port;
but ->we -- were inclined to fufpeâ, that »all 'this

cautionà-i*as praâifed either with a view iof en-0
bantincy the price of the articles provided ty him,

or of fecuring to hieèIf the enjoluments -of his
contrady
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ic contrad, without beina under the neceffity.of
fharincy them, with the Mandarines.

as 0

ho On'Thurfday the gth, Captain « Gore received
an anfwer from the Englifh Supercaraoes at èan.

ai ton cir moftk$ - , in which they promifed to exert th

WC ftrenuous endeavours in procurinom the fuPplics

a of which we were 'in want, with all poflible dif-

by patch, and affured him, * that a paffiport fhould

ce be fent for one of our officers, expreffing their
hopes, at the fame time, that we were fufficiently.

he acquainted with the charafter of the Chinefe ad.
miniftration, to impute any delays, that might

rly unavoidably occure to their true caufe,

in> The next day, an Englilh merchant., from one

ith ýf our Eaft-Indian feulements, made appl*icatl*on
to Captain Gore for the affiftance of a few of his
people, to navicrate as far as Canton a veZel

which he had purchafed at Macao. Captaîn
a Gore, confidering this as a good opportunity for0na Mr. Mng to repair to that cityj gave orders, that

WC he thould take with him his fecond lieutenant,P_ -t of marines
the lieutenan and ten failors,

Though this was not the exaét mode in which-
fe - Captairi Kincr could have wifhed to vifit Canton,
ing 0

rt; yet as it was hîcrhly uncertain when the paffport
would arrive, and his prefence micrht be of great

his a 0
fervice in expediting -the requifite fupplies, heen. did not fcruple to cro on board the veffel, havin

iMIý 1 0 - 9

hi S left orders with M.r. Williamfon to prepare the

aéle Difcovery for fea with all convenient fpeed, and
. QJ make
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make fuch additions an improvements iri ber
upper worksý as vnight contribute to render her
more defenfible. That the feries of oux aftrono.*
mical obrervations rnïght not be interrupted by,
his abfence, he eptruiled Mr. Trevenen with the
care of continuing thém; as he repofed a perfeft
confidence in the abilities and affluity of tbu
gentleman, 1

Mr. King and his attendants quitted the har.
bour of Macao on Saturday the i i th;' and fail.
ing round the foiýth-eafternextrçme of the ifiand,
flecred 'a northerly courfe, leaving on their Fight..
hand., as they paffed along, Lantao Lintin, and
feveral ifles of finaller extent. AU thefe iflands,
as well as that of Macao, which is fituate to the
left, are totally deflituté of wood the land is
high and unfertile, and is not inhab'ited, except
occafionally by fifhermen.

As they approached the Bocca Tygris, which
is near forty rni.les diftant from Macao, the coaft

of Cbina appeared to the caftward in fteep white
cliffs. The.two forts, that command the mouth

of the river, were, aýt this time, exaffly in the
famc flate they were in when LoÉd Anfôn wâs

here. That which ftands to the left is 'a fine old
caffle, environed by a grove of trees, and has a
pleafinor and romantiç afpçâ.

Thé veffel was here vi.fited by an officer of the
cuftoms; upon which occafion, the pçrfon to

whom it belongçd, beincr apprchenfive that, if
Our
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r eur party fhould be difeovered t on board, it would
produce forne alarm, , and might perhaps be at-

tended with difagrecable confcquences, requefted

y them to retire into the cabin below.
Above thefe forts, the breadth of the r'ver "

variable, the banks being flat and low, and fubým
je& to great inundations from the tide. The land,
on both fides, is level, and laid out in fields of
rice; but, as our party advanced, it was obferved
to rife gradually into hills of confiderable decli-
vîty, whofe fides were cut into terraces, and

planted with fugar-canes, yarns, fweet pommes,
the cotton-tree, and plantains. They alfo per.
ceived many lofty pagodas, difperfed about the
country, and feveral towns at a diftance, fome of

is which feemed to be of arreat magnitude,
Pt Their progrefs being retarded by contrary

winds, and the lightnefs of the «veffel, they did
not arrive at Wampu, which is no more than
nine Icagues from. the Bocca Tygris, till the i 8ch.

ite Wampu is a fmall town, off which the Ihips of
Ih -the various nations, who tradie with the Chinefe

he are ftationed, in order to receite their refpçEtève
ras ladincys. It is afferted by Monfieur Sonnemt,

Il that the river, hicrher up, is not fufficiently deep
a for the admiffion of veffels that are beavily ladén,

even if the policy of the Çhinefe had pçrmitied
he Europeans to navigate them up to Canton. With

to refpeâ to, this circumftance, however3 we çannot
if pretend to decide as no ftringer, we belie '

has
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has béen allowed to inform himfelf witla certainry
of the truth. The little iflands, that arc fituated

oppoite the town, ' are appropriated to the feve.
rai faàories, who have cre4ted warehoufes for
the receptior> of tÉe various articles of merchan.
dize whic'h are brought down from Canton,

At Wampu, Captain Kinar errbarked in ajam.
pane, or Chinefe boat, and irni-nedatcly Procýred-
cd to Canton, whiçh is eight or nine m-Jes hiorher
up the river. Thefejaepanes are the neateft and

moft commodious bous for paffengers that Mr.
King -cyer-faw.. ' They are of diffierent fizes, of

great breadth upon the beam, nearly flat at the
battom, and narrow at the head and ftern, which

are elevated, and embellifhed with ornaments,
The middle part, where Mir. King fat, was arch.
cd -over with a roof made of bamboo, which may,

at pleafure, be raifed or lowered; in the fides
were fmall windows, which had thutters to them
and thç apartment was furniffied with tables,
chairs, ind handfome mats. A fmall waxen idol
was pIarýd inithe ftern, in a cafe of gilt leather.

Before this innage ftood a pot, that contairied
lighted tapers made of matches, or dry chips,

,gunn.- The fart of thiý boat imounted to a
SjPýniIh

Captain King reached Canton i - n the evening
and difembarkçd at the-Englilli faâory, whtre,
thaugh _his arrival was wholly unexpeâed,- he
was received with every mark of civ*lity and re-

fpeae
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n ry fleEt. Meffrs. Fitzhugh, Bevan, and Rapier,r
ted conipofed, at this time, the Seleâ Committec

1Ve. ana the former o ' f thefe gentlemen aâed aà-Prefi-
fo r dent. They îrnmediately gave NIr. King an in-
an- ventory of thofe ftores with which the Eaft-L-dia

fhips were able to fupply us; and thoucrh he did0
am. aot entertain the fmalleft doubt, that the com-
ed. manders were willing to affift us with whatever

her t.ey could fpare, conriftendy with a regard ta
and the intereft of their employers, as well as their
Mr. own fafety, yet it was a great difappointmeiu to

Of him, to obferve in their lift fcarcely an* çanvafs
the or cordage, of both which articles we were chiefly0

hich in want. It afforded him, however, foi-ne con.
nts, folation to find that the ftores were ready -to bc

rch.. fhipped, and that the provifions we had occafiori
a34 for might bc had at a day's notice.
ides Mr. King being defirous of making his flay
em &.9 here as fhort as poffible, requefted that the gen.
les, tlemen would endeavou r to procure junks or boats

idol for him the next day, as it was his intention to
her. quit Canton the following one: but they crave0
ined him. to underftand, that a bufinefs of that nature

ips.9 1 _h quicknefs in
was not to bc tranfaded w»th fuc

to a the Chinefe dominions; that leave niuft previ-

ing, oufly bc obtained from theViceroy; that appli.
cation muft bc made to the Hoiýpc, or principal

Cree officer of the cuftoms, for cbops, or permits ; and
he that it was not cuftomary to grantfuch favours

Ire- without mature deliberation : in ffiort, that pa-
cd. tience
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tience was a virtue effentially neceffary in China; in thi
and that they hoped they ffiould have the plcafure King
of rendering the faâary agrecable to him, for a with
few days loncrer than he feenned inclined to favour en
them with his company. cei a

Though Captain King was not much difpofed his b
to bc pleafed with this compliment, he could not from

avoid being diverted with an incident which oc. Ladr
currrd very feafonably to convince hirn of the hïs a

truth of theirreprefentations, and of the fufpiciaus tain
charafter that diflincyuilhes the Chinefe. Our. had

readers will doubtlefs recolleft, that it was now tion
upwards of a fortnight fince Captain Gore had acq
written to the gentlemen of the faâory, to folî, Ca
cit their affiftance in gainïng permiffion for one is
of his officm to repair to, '* Canton. In confe- cit«
quence of this application they had mentioned fft a
the affair ta ont of the principal Chinefe mer, old
chants of that city, who had promifed to, intereft fh

himfelf in our be-alf, and to petition, the Viceroy tu
to orant eur requeft, This perfon came to vifit

_k> 
Co

Mr. Firzhughi the Prefident, white bc and hïS av
colleagues were converfing w1th Captain King on th
the fubjeâ, and informed him, with great corn- V
placency and fatisfaâion in his countenance, that b
he had at length met with fuccefs in his foEcita- fi
tions, and that a paffport would be iflùed in a c
few days for one of the officers, of the Ladrone

thip, or pirate. Mr. Fitzhugh immediately de-
fired him not to give himfelf any further trouble

in
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ln this bufinefs, as the officer (pointing to Captain
King) was already arrived. The confternation,
with which e Merchant was feized
en ring this intelligen ils admoft inconte

ceil able. His head funk antaneoufly upon
his breaft, and the fofa,- on whic he fat, fhook,

from the violence of his-fnotio -,7Whether the
Ladrone Ihip (as he called as the objeet of
is a prehenfions, or his own government, Cap-
tain King could not determine; but, after he
had continued a -few minutes in this ftate of agita-
tion, Mr. Bevan begered him not to defpair, and

acquainted him wich the manner in which the
Captain had pafféd from, Macao, the motives of
hïsjourney to Canton, and his wifhes to quit that
citv as faon as poffible. As this 1aft circum-
ffance feemed to be particularly agrceable to the

old man, Mr. King flattered himfelf that he
fhould flnd him difi' ofed to, accelerate his depardu
ture; bût h& had no fboner recovered from hisr

confternation, than he began to recount die un-
avoidable delays that would occur in our bufinefs,
the difficulty of obtaining an audience of the
Viceroy, the icaloufies and fufpicions entertaitied

by the Mandarines with regard to our real de-M
flans, which, he affirmed, had rifen to, an unde

common height,, from the ftrange account that we
had given of ourfelves.

After Captain Kino, had waited feveral days,
with great impatience, for the iffue of his negotia-
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tion, wýhaut finding that the affaïr w-as iii the
leaft- advanced towards a coticlufioi-i, he m-de

application to the commander of an Enorlifh
cotintry fhip, who intended to fail onihe 25th,
and who offered to take on board the men and
flores, and to, lie to, unlefs the weather lhôuld

prevent him, off Macao, till wé could difPatch
bo"-ts to reccive thern-out of his veffel. He at
the fame time apprifed Captain Kin ' g of the
danger he miorht perhaps incur of being driven

with them out to, fea,
While Mr. King was confidering what fteps

he fhould take, the commander of another country
Ihip prefented him with a letter from Captain
Gore., importino, that he had engaged this com-
mander to, brina, our party from Canton, and to

deliver our fupplies, at his own hazard, in the
Typa. ' All difficulties being thus remov'èd, Mr.

Kinc; had leifure to, beftow forne attention on the
1-)ui-chaiè o'f our flores and provifions, which he

completed on the 26th; and, on the fucceedinor
d,-,,y, the whole ftock was conveyed on board.

Captai.n Gore being of opinion, that -canton..
would be the moft advantageous market for furs,

h.-Id defired Mr. Kincr to, take with him about
twenty flzinsý of fea-otters; moft of which had

ýbeen the property of our deccafed Commanders,
and to difipofe of t - hem at the.beft Price 4e could
obtain; a.commgon which furnifhéd him'w* th
an opportunity of becominor acquainted, in fomr.

degree,
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degree, with the genius of'fhe Chinefe for trade.
Mr. King havinzy i'nformed fonie of the tnglilh
fupercaraoés of 'thefé c«lrcu'mftances, requefted
that theywoùld recommend hitn to fome r-p'utable,

d Chinefe merchant, who would at once offer him

d a reafonable price for the fkins. They accord.

h ingly direâed hi m to a mernberof the Hvng, (an

at appellation given -to a fociety of the princip'àI

e merchants of the city) who -being fully apprifed

n of the nature of the bufinefs, feemed to be fen.
fible of the delicacy of Mr. King's »fftuation, and
affured hirn that he might kely on his intecrrity,

S and that *
y , in an affair of this kind, he thould con-

fider himfelf as a mere agent, without feekincr to,in
acquire any profit for himfelf.

to The fkin's being laid before this merchant, he

e examined thern over and over acrain with parti-4 'ncular attention, and at laft inforrned Capf-ain

e King, that ýhe could not think of offering more
than three hundred dollars for th.emý, As the

Captain was convinced, from the price at whicW
our fkins had been foid in Kamtfchatka, thaî he

n. had not offéred one half ef their value, 'he found

S. himfelf oblia-ed to, drive a barcrain. He there.
fore in his- turn, demanded a thoufand dollarsit

d the Chinefe merchant then advanced to five hun-

se dred.;- after which he offered Mr. Kiqg a private

Id prefent of porcelain and tea, which amounted to,

th a hundred more; then he propofed to, give the

et fame fum in money ; and at length rofe to, fevta
hu a-
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hundred dollars; upon which the C - lowelrej qu
bis demands to nine huni dredi Hercy cach of
them declaring that he would not receà e, they Er

parted-;' but the Chinefe fpeedily returned wîth a at

ý.ift' of Eaft-Indian commodities, which he now
defired that Mr.,,King would take in exchange, elq
and which Cas the Captain was afterwards inform. tel
cd) would have amuntéd in value, if faithfully K

delivered, to double the fum the merchant ha&-- ru
before offered. Finding ýhe Captain unwilling to lh

déal ià this -mode, he finally propofed, that they L
lhould divide the, difference, which Mr. Kinam1 op

weary of the conteft, -agreed to, md recei-fed the
eight hundred dc&Iars, hi

Captain King, from the ill health under which
he at Prefent laboure& -had but littie mdcn te
larnent the very nairow bounds, within which ti

every European at Canton ies obliged, 'by the c

fufpicious' policy -of the Chinefc,, to confine his c

curiority. He would otherwife, doubtlefs, have 1

felt himfelf extremely tantalized with living under
the walls of a city of fuch magnitude, and fo re-
plete with objeâs of novelty, without beincr per-a

mitted to enter it,
The accbunts of Canton, as wcIl as of the other

parts ofeChina, by Le Comte and Du, Halde,
moft of cur readers have, in all probability,

perufed. Thefe authors have lately beerý£harged
by Monfieur Sonnerat with having been guilty of

treat exaggeration - for whïch reafon the fubfe-
quent
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quent remarks, colleaed by Captain Kincy fromC
the intelligence which he receïved from, feveral

]Encriifh gentlem-en, who had refided a long time
at Canton, may not improperly be introduc-ed,

The circurnference of Canton, includ'ng the
eld and new town, and alfo the fuburbs, is about
ten miles. With regard to its population,_ Mr.
King, j udgincr of the whole from what he faw in tiie
fuburbs, isof opïnl«on, that itfallsconfiderably AÏ

Ï
lhort of an European town of equal magnitude.
Le Comte has eftimated thé number of its inhaléà
bitants at one million five hundred thoufand
Du Halde at a million and M. Sonnerat affirrns
he has afcertained that theïr number does not

exceed feventy-five thoufand *,-. but, as this gen-
tleman'has not thought, proper to com'municatc
to us the grounds on W'hiclà he founded his'cal-
culation, and, befides, feems to bc as much in.
c epreciatc whatever relates tu the Chi.

nefenation, as the jefuits may-be to magnify,
his opinion does not lay claim to àn^implicit

affient. The following particulars may perhaps
enable our rudiers to for-M,- a j udgment on this
point with forne degree of accuracy,

It is certain, thata Chinefe hoùfe, in generàl,
occupies more fpace than is commonly takea up
by -houfes à Europe; but theproportion of four

0 ire tai veri 011-même, avec plufieurs Chinois, la
p.opulatién de Canton," &c. ÀVoyage aux Indes Orientalt: et

îè la Ckint, par M. *îomrat, vol. ii. P. 149

'î
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or five to one, fuggefted by M. Sonnerat3 rnuft
bé acknowledgred to go far beyon'dthe truth. To
-this we may add,' rhat a coritiderable nurnb-er of
hôufes, in theiuburbs of Canton, a*re kep.t only
for the purpofes of tommerce, by merchants and
opulent tradefmen, whofe fainilies refide entirely t

within the walls. On the other haýt-&d, a'Chinefe f

fainily, upon" an average, is more numerous than t

an European. A Mandarine, in propo i
'Ihis rank and prop-erty, has from, five tO twenty

vives. A meichant has frorn thrce to five. A
perfon of the latter élafs at Canton, had, indeed.,
five and t 'enty ývives, and fix and thirty children
but this was rnentionicd to Captain'_King as a very
uncommon circùmftince. A weàlt'hy tradefman
has gçnerally two wives and.-péoPle of an inu

ferior ftation very rarely'have ýmdrc than one,
They have, at Icaft double the number of fer'vants

employed by Europeans of the fame rank. If,
therefore, we, fuppofe a Chinefe family to be

la:rger by one -thîrd, and an European houfe lefs
by two-thirds, thàn each other, a city of China
will cornprehend only half the number of people
contained in a town '% of the fame extent in Europe.

According to, thefepojiulata, the city and fuburbs
of Caiiton may contain, in all probability, about
a hundred and -fifty thoufand inhabitants.

Captain King-found various opinions entiertain-
ed refpelincr the number of inhabitedfaiiipanes:
but nonc computed then-i- to be U.,,ider ýàrty

3 thou-
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thoufand. They arc moored in rowsý cléfe to
cach other, a nar-row paffage beinor left, at inter«@

of C

11Y vals for the boats to pafs and repafs on the river.

id The Tygris, at Cantoni being of greater -idtà,

1-ly than the Thames at London, and the whole rive-4
for the fpace of at Icaft a nàee., being covered in

fe
an this manner, it docs not appêar that this eftimate

to of their number is at all exàggerated, ; and if it

ity be allowed, the inhabitants. in thefampanes alone,

A each of which. c'ntains one family, muft amount

ý d: to almoft thrice the- number affirmed by M. Son-ý

nerat to bc in the whole city.
Fifty thoufand men -conflitu-te the military force

of the province of'Quangtoncr, of which Canton
,an , Z C)

is the capital. It is afferted, that twenty thou.

fand are ftaeo ei the city and its environs%

its çd'Captain -King was affured, that, on occarioî
of fome commotion which had happened at Can-

be ton, thirty thoufand troops had been drawni to-

-efs gether M the courfe of a few hours.

ina The ftreets of this city are long, and moil oE

PIC thcm are narrow and deftitute of uniforrnity.
They are well paved with large ftones, and,. in

rbs genetal, kept extremely clean. The houfes are

Dut built of brick, and are only one flory high. They

have, for the moft part, two ox three courts

Àn- backwards, in which are ereêted the warehoufes

es : for the reception of m-ercbandize, and, in the

)rty houfiýs within the city, the apartrnents for the

DU- females. Sorne of the meaner fort of people'
6 R thoucrhVO IL. IV,6-No 23 0
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though very few have their habitations compofed
of wood.

The houfes of the European faàors are built
en'a fine quay, having a recrular façade cW two
itories towards the river. They are coiqftritéled,
with refpea to, the infide, partly after the Chinefe,

and partlya'fter the.European mode. Adjoinino,
to th4c are a confiderable nurnber of houfe3

whicl*belong to the Chinefe, and are let out by
them to the commanders of veffels, and eto mer.

chants, wh "0 make only an occafional flay,
As no European is permitted to take his wife
with him to Canton, the Englith fupercarcroes

live together, at a common table, which is main.
tained by the company; and each of thern has
alfo an apartrnent appropriated to hünfelf, con.
fifting of --thrce or four roorns. The period of
their refidence rarely exceeds cight months in a
year; and as, during that âme, they are alinoÉ

conftantly occ:ýpied in the fervice of -the coma*

pany» they may fubrnit, with the lefs unearinefs
and 'regret., to the reftriâions under which they
live. They very feldom malec any vifits within
the walls of Canton, except on public ýoccafionS,
Indeed nothinà contributed more to give Captain
King an unfav-ourable opinion of the charaEter of
the Chinefe, than -hiý finding, that, among fo

many perfons of ingenuous and liberal minds, as
well as of amiable manners, feveral of whom had
been rerident in that country for near fifteen fuc-

à 
do «füyc
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d teffive yèars, they had never formed any focial
Gonncétion or friendfh*p.

ilt As fbon as the laft fhip departs from Wampu,
wa they are all under the neceffity of retiring to
ed Macao - but they leave behind them ail the

fe money they piiffefs in jecie, which, Mr. King
inar was informed, fometimes announts to a hundred

fe3 thoufand pounds flerlingi an«d for wlïiéh they
by have no other fecurity- than the ÈLmals of the
er- Vi'eroy, the Mandarines., and the merchants of

the Hongý a ftriking proof of the excellent police
maintained in China.

Des Captain King, during his continuance at Can,«%
ain- ton, accomipanied one of the Englifh gentlemen0

has on a vifit to a pedon of the firft diftinélion in the
on- place. They were recicived in a long roorn or

e of gallery, at the further end of which a table was
in a placed, with a large chair bchind it, and a row

É of chairs extending from it, on both fides, down
orne the roocà. The captain having been previoufly
inefs inftruâed, that the point of politenefs conifted
they iù rernaining unfcated as long as pofflble, readily

ithin fubmitted to this piece of etiquette; after which
ions, he and his friend were tr ted with tea, and fome
ptain %
er of frefh and preferved fruits, Their entertainer was-

fo very corpulent, had a dull heavy -countenance,
and difpIayed great crravity in his deportment.

as
had He had learned to, fpeak a li'ttle broken Englifh

and Portuarueze. After hïs two g-yuefts had taken
'1 uc- CD

their refreffiment, he conduEted them about his
R 2 houfe
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houfe and garden ; and -when he had fhewn them

all the improvements he was making, they took

rheir léave.
Captain King being defirous of avoiding thr

trouble-and delay that rnight attend an applica.

tion Iror paffpiorts, as well as of faving the un.

neceffary expence of hiring aftmpane, which he,

was inforrned amounted at, leaft to twelve pounds

flerlincy had- hitherto defiorned to go aloncr with

c") 
0 t>

the fupplies to Macao, in the country merchant"s

Ihip we mentioned before: but receiving an in.

vitation from two Engliffi gentlemen, who had

fokind rneans to procure paEports for four,, he ac.

cepted, tocrether- with Mr. Philips, their offer of

places in a Chinefe boat, and entrufled Mr.

Lannyon with the fuperintendance of the -rnen and

flores, which were to fail the followincr day.

On Sunday the26th, in the evenitig, Captain

King took his leave of the fupercargoes, after

having returned them thanks for their rnany

favoursý; among which muft be mentioned a pre.

fent of a confiderable quantity of tea, for the ufe

of the companies of ' both fhips, and a copious

colleaion of Enalilh periodical publications.

The latter proved a valuable acquifition ta us, as

they not only ferved to beguile our impatience.,

in the profecution of our tedious voyacre home-

vards, but alfo enabled us to return not wholly

unacquainted with what had been tranfa4tincr in

uur native. country durîng our abfence.
At
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Ar one o'clock in the mornincy of the 27th,
Meffrs. King and Philips, and the two Englifh

rentlemen, quitted Canton, and, about-the fame.
k 9

hour of the fucceeding day, arrived at Macao,
havinar pàffed down a channel fituated to the weft

e CD
of that by which Mr. Kincr had come uC) Pa- During the abfence of our party from Macao,

n- a brilk traffic had been carrying on with the
he Chinefe for our fea-otter fkins, the value of

ds
ith which- had augmented every day. One of our

tys failors difpofed of his flock, alone, for eight

in. hundred dollars; and a few of the beft ikins,

ad which were clean, and had been carefully pre-

ac- ferved, produced a hundred and twenty dollars

of cach. The total amount of the value, in goods
and cafh, thart was obtained for the furs of both

our veffels, we are confident was not lefs than twe
and thoufand pounds fterlin and it was the general9

tain opinion, that at leaft two-thirds of the quantity
we had oriorinally procured from the Americsans,fter 0

any were by this time fpoiled and worn out, or had

pre. been ýeftow1çd as prefents, and otherwife difpofed

U fe of, in Kamtfchatka. If, in addition te thefe
0 faàs, we confider, that we at firft colleded thelous

ions. furs without having juft ideas of their real

S3 as value; that moft of them had beeen worn by the

nce, favages from whom we.purchafed them; that
little recyard was afcerwards lhewn toi their pre-

holly fervation ; that they were frêquently made ufe of
as bed-clothes., and likewife for other purpofes,

R duriiicr
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during our cruize to the northward i and that,
in all probability, wc never reccived the full
value for thern in\ Chijàa; the bencfits that rnight
accrue frain a voyage to thar part of the Aineri-
can coaft where "WC obtained them, undertaken
with commercial views, will certainly appear of

fufficient importance to claim the public attention.
So great was the rage with which our fearneri

were poffeffed to return to Cook"s River., and
there procure another cargo of fkins, by which41

they mierht be enabled to make thêir fortunes,
thar, at one time, they were al.noft on the point
of proceeding to a mutiny. And Captain King

acknowledores, that he could not refrain froin
indul&ing himfelf in a projeft, which was firft
fuggefled to him by thý difappointrnent we had
rnet with in béinor compelled-to leave th'e japa.

nefe Archipelacyo, as well as the norchern co..,,,ft
of China, unexplored ; and lit is of opinion, that
th,.s object may ftill bc happily gttained, by

rnea-ns of our IE-ft-India Company, not only
with triflincr expence, but even with the profpeâ
of Very beneficial confequences. The ftate of
affairs at home, or perhaps cyrçater difficulties in
the accomplithment of hi& plan than he had fore-
féen havcý hitherto prevented its being carried

into execution; but, as the fcheme feems ro bc
well contrived., we hope the icader will not bc

difplearéd with out inferting it hereu
laa
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In the firft place, Captain King propofes, that
the Eaft-India Company's China lhips fhould,
cach, carry an additienal number of men, makm
ing one hundred in the whole. Two veffels, one
of two hundred tons, and the other of a hundred
and fifty, rnight, with proper notice, (as Mre
King was informed) be purchafed at Canton;
and iýtualling is as chcap there as in Europe,
he has calculated that they might bc completely
equipped for fea, with one yeares provifions and
pay, for the fum of fix thoufand unds, includ-OPO
ing the purchafe. The expence of the requifite
articles for barter is very inconfiderable,

Mr. King particularly- recommends that each
of the filips lhould have a for c, five tons of un-
wrought mon, and. a fkilful fmith, with an ap,»

prentice and jourileyman, who might occafienally
rnake fuch toéls, as the Indians fhould appèar to

have the greateft inclination for poffeffing. For,
though half a dozen of- the fineft fkins, obtained

bý> us, were purchafed with twelve large green
glafs beads, yet it îs very certain, that the fancy

of thefe people, for omamental. articles, is ex-
tremely capricious and variable; and that thc
onÎy fure commodity for their market is iron.

Te this might bc added feveral bales of coarfe
woollen cloth., two or threc barrels of glafs and
ce per trinkets, and a few grofs of làrZe pointedP
cafr-knives.

R The.
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The Captain propofes two veffels, not only for wif th.1
the f-reater fecurity of the voyage, but becaufe flftuft& ZD

fincyle fh.Ps ourrht never., in his opinion, to, be
fentout for th-.--- puat-pofe of difcovery. For where he

. 0- of Sruques, are frequently to, be run, and uncertaia
arnd danryerous experirnents tried, it can by no able

ZD

means be expeEted that finorle fhips fhould venture ftt e e
fo far, as where fome fecurity is provided againft gin

a.a unfortunate accident. in
When the fhips are prepared for féa, they wili If t

fail with the firil fouth-weft monfoon, which Onýj
ufually fets in about the comrnehcernent of the wit
month of April, -They 'ill fteer a northward cru

Courfe, with this wind, along the Chinefe coaft, fe 1
beginning to make a more accurate furvey frorn a
the mouth of the Nankin river, or the river

Kyana, in the 3oth degree of latitude, which îs air
fuppofed ta be the remoteft limit of this coaft lww i

hitherto vifited by European veffels. pr
The exteqt of the - great orulph called Whang- to

Haye, or the Yellow Sea, beinc; at prefent un- fo
1,-nown, it rnay be left to the Commander's dif- ac

cretion,' to, proceed up it as àr as he mày think la
proper: he muft be cailtious, however, not to us

éntancyle himfelf, in it- coo far, left he fhould not
bave fufficient ti 'me left for the profecution of the C
ret-nalQder of bis ir.oyage. The fame difcretion ti

;may ýp ufcd, when he has reached the ftraite of ey
Tcfl7oi, wà -h regard to the of efo, which, fe

If h-
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ïf the wind and weather fhould be favourable, he
muft not negleâ to explore,

Havinor arrived in thq latitude of 5 1' 4ol, where
he will make the rnoft foutherly point of the iac ed

of Sagaleen, beyond which we have a con idér-
able knowledcre of the féa of Okotfk, he will
fleer towards the fouth, probably about the be-
ginning of june, and exert his endeavours to fall
in with the moil fouthern of the Kurile iflands,
If the accounts of the Ruffians rpay be depended
on, Ooroop, or Nadefchda, will furnifh the fhips
with a commodious harbour, where they may re-ý.
cruit their wood and water,'und provide -them-

felves with fuch refreffiments as the place maý
afford,

About the end of june the commander will
direct his courfe to the Shummaorins, whence he

will proceed. to Cook's River, purchafing, in his
proorrefs, as many fkins as poffible, without lofing

toomuchtime fince heoucyhtto fail acrainto the
fouthward, and trace the coaift with the utmoft
accuracy between the 56th and Soth degrees of

latitude, the fpace where contrary winds drove
us out of fight of land.,

It muft'here be obferved, that Captain King
confiders -the purchafe of fkins, in this expedi-M

jUtion, as a fecondary concern, for defraying the tilt
lit,

expencei and, from our experience in the pre-
fent voyage, there is no'reafon to doubt that two
hundred and fifty fkins, cach worth a hundred

dol-
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doUars, may be obtained without lofs of tilre; Mi

particulzrly as they will, in all Probability, be. ftores

met'witli along the coaft to, the fouth of Cook% ftowe

River, veffel
The Commander, after having continued about an aE

threc months on the American coaft,, will fet out fent I

en his return. to China in the Torrner part ooff fhip,

Oâober, taking in his route, to av-oi-d,, as
rnuch as pofl'lble, the tracks of preceding na-

vigators. All that remains to be added on this was

fubjeâ, is, that if the fur trade fhould becorne tpan

an cil,-ablifhed objeâ of Indian commerce, many ing

opportunities will occur of completing whatever celé

may -have been left unfiniflied, in the voyage of fit a

which the ouflines are here delineated. fide

A very ludicrous alteration took place in the and
drefs of ail our crew, in confequence of the barter the

wh;.ch.the Chinefe had carried on with us for our trec

fea-otter fkips. On our arrival in the Typa, not bea

only the failors, but likewife the, younger officers, the

were extremely racrored in their apparel. ; foi-, as the
voyage had now exceeded., - almoft by a year, the
tiine it was at fil-ft fuppofed we fhould éontinme,
at fea, the far crreater part of our oricrinal :ftock a

of European clothes had been long ago worn out, da,

or repaired and patched up with fkins, and the It

different rnanufadures we had met with in the du

courfe of the expedition. Thefe were.now nnixed th,

and eked out with the gayeft filk& and cottons
that China could produçe,"

Mr*
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Mr. Lannyon arrived on, the 30th, with the
ftores and provifions, which, without delay, were

ftowed in* due proportion on board of our two
veffels. The following day, in compliante with

an agreement made by CaFtain Gore, Mr. King
Cent the Difcovery's fheet anchor to the country
ihip, and, in return, reccived the guns by which
ffic befùreýrade,

While we rernained in the Typa, Captain King
was fhewn, in the garden of an Encrllfh gentle-

man at Macao the rock, under whiçh, ac*ord
ing to, the traditional accounts, Camoens, the

celebrated Portuguefe poet, was accuftomcd to
fit and compofe his Luriad. It is an arch of con-

fiderable heicyht, confiftinoý of one folid flone,
and forining the entrance of a grotto dug out of
the elevated ground, behind it. Large fpreading
trees vverfliadow the rock, which commands a
beau'iful and extenfive proýPeâ of the fea, and
the iflands difperfed. about ite

On Tuefday the i i t4 of january, 1720, twQ
failors belonging to the Refolution went off with

e fix-oared cutter and though the moft dilir,,erkt
fcarch was made, 1oth that and the fucceediner

day, we never coùld gain any intelligence of her,
Tt was imagined, that thefe fcamen had been fe-

'17duced by the hopes of acquirinar a fortune, if
they fhduld return to the fur iflands,

Asý during our continuance in the Typn, we
beard nothing with refK(,t to the meafuro.>mcnt
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of the fhips, we may reafonably conclude, that
the point fo ftrongly contefted, in Commodore

Anfon's time; by the Chinefe, has, in confie.
quence of his couracre and firçnnefs, never rince
beený infifted on,

Accordinir to the obfervations that were made
while our ve,11els lay here, the harbour of Macac)

is fituated in the latitude Of 2 Z' i2l north, and
the Ion cyitude of i 13'47' eaft; our anchoring-place
in the Typa, in the latitude of 22 0 91 2oil n'orth,
and the longitude of xi 3' 481 ",4!1 eaft ; and the

-,variation of the compafs was iq' weft. It was
hierh water in« the Typa, on the full and change
days, at a quarter after five o"clock, and, in the

harbour of Macao, at fifty minutes paft five:
the greateft rife was fix feet. one inch. The flood

feemed to come from the fouth-eaft;- but, on
account of the numerous iflands lying off the
mou-th of t-he river of Canton, we could-not pro-

perly afcertain that point,

CH A Po
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C H A P. X.

e Ships rendered more defenfible-Orders of the
French Court relative to Captain Cook-2uit the
#-iypa-Strike Soundings oý the Macclesfield Bank

"Pulo Sapata dýfcribed-Steerfùr Pulo CondoZ-e
-Caj? Anchor in a Harbour qý tbat Ijiand-Tbe
Captains Gore and King land tbere-Ci,.,ptain

King's 7curnq to the inci
pr pal To wn- D*crip lion

cf the 7own-OF the Habitation of the Chief-
Iiefet7ualfearch for the Remains of an Englifij'
Fort-Co of a French Certificate-A Aian-
darin, named Luco, vifits tbe Sh-ips-Inforir.a-
lion re&-eivèds from bi»i---Tlie Launches dif ýj
to bring awayfome Bufaloes-Sirgz.ilar Gentlene
cf tb& AÉimals towards Childree-Supplies of
Wood and »ater-Pulo Condore dýýc;-ibed-Ac-
count of the Harboitr-,Ini»lnal ýand Veg e t a, b le
Produce of the Ifland-Peýfons and Dif ofition

cf Ibe Inha bite. nts.Prýýnts to the ýli,aýidarl*m
and the BiA-cp- ýofýAdýran-Aj'rùno»;îcaI and
IVýîutical Wfervations.

W E unmoored on the ieK%.th of Januarv, at
twelve oe'clock, and fc,,:bled the ûruns,

which, on board the Difcovery, amounted at this
time to ten; fo that her people, by means 'f four
additional ports, could finrht feven on a riue, la

the Refolution likewife, the number Qf guns haci
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been augmented from twelve to rixteen ; atid, & the
liq

cach of our veffels, a ftrong barricadt had been
,carried round the uppef worksj ahd ali other pre. Ma

cautions taken to give our inconfiderable force a ret

rerpeâable appearancetà ing

Wé confidered it as our duty to turiiilh our. fha

telves with thefe means of defence, though there car

was orne reafon to believe, that they had, in a
great meafure, been rendered fuperfluous by the

gencrofity of our enemies. Captain Kincy had ce

been inforrned at Cantôn, that, in the public
0 anprints, which had laft arrived fram'Great-Britaïn., inmention was made of *nftruâions having been

found on board all the French fhips of war, that ta

had been taken in Europe, importing, that t.eir
comi-nanders, if they fhould happen to fall in fe

with the fhips which had failed frorn Enorland IE

under the dômma'nd of Captain Cook, fhould
fuffer them, to proceed unmolefted on their voyaore.
It was alfo repoirtea, that the American Concrref3

had given fimilar orders to the veffels employed
in their férvice. This intelligence being further

0-confirmed by the private letters of fome of the
fupercargoes, Captain -Gore deemed it incum-

him, in return for the liberal exceptions
which our, enemies had made in our favour, -to,

refrain from rimbracing àny opportunities of
capture, w-hich thefe miglit afford, and to main-
tain the ftriaeft neutrality durinor the whole of
hîS voyage,

Havinom
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1-laving got under fail, about two o"clock in
the afternoon, the Refolution faluted the fort of
Macao with eleven guns ; and the falutation was
returned with an equal nunnber. The wind fail.
ing at five, the fhip miffed ftays, and drove into

fhallow water; but, an anchor being quickly
carried out, flie was hauled off without fuftainin
.iny darnage,

The calm continuing, we were under the ne.
ceffity of warping out into the entrance of the
Typa, which we gained by eight ia the evening,
and remained there till nine o'clock the follow-
ing morning; when, being affifted by a freffi

cafterly breeze, we ftood to the fouth between
Wungboo and Potoe. At twelve a Swedifh vef-

fel faluted us as fhe paffed us on her way tc>
Etirope. At four in the afternoon, the Ladronc
was about two Icagues diftant in an cafterii 4

direffion.
We now ftééred fouth half eaft,, havi ncr a frefh

breeze from the eaft-north-eaft point, without -M
any remarkable occurrence, till the i th at noon

at which tinne, our latitude beincr iS' 571, and
pur longitude i i e 131 and the wind fhiftin to

.tek--the north, we direâed our courfe rather more to
the eaftward, with a view of flriking foundinfys
over the Macclesfield Bank. This we accoiIn«e

plilhed on the 16th, at eiarht o'cloc- in the eve*n. ýJJJ
îng, and found that the depth of water was fifty

Whoms, loyer a bottoi-n conffilinor of whitè fand
and
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,and ffiells. We udrye this part of the Maccles.
fleld flhoals to be ln the latitude of iS' Si', and a 1

the longitude of i z4ý 2o; which computation Ca
exaýLly coincides with -the, pofition affigned ln 15

Mr, Dalrymple's map, whofe creneral accuracy
was confirmed, in this inftance, by many lunar th

ebfervations, The variation was found, In the
forenoon, to be mg' weft.

Il wé
We had ftrong orales from the eaft by north,

on the 17th, with a rouorh turbulent fea, and
gloomy weather. On thél.- fucceeding day, the
fea continuing to run high, and the wind to blow 0'

with violence,' we changed our courfe to, fouth- C
weft by- fouth; and, at twelve o9clock, being in k

the 1-ongitude of i 12', and the latitude of 120 3413 0
we began to fteer more tc; the 4weftward for Pulo

Sapara, of which iwe had fiorht on the i gth, about
four in the afternoon. lt was, at that tirne,
twelve or fourteen miles-diftant, bearing north- C
weft by weft,

This ifland,, which is denominated Sapata,
frotn its refembling a fhtuc-ý- iri figure, is fmall,
elevâted and -nfer,.rile. According to, our Ob-

fervations, it is, fituated in the latitudek -of i o' 41
north. and the lonuitude of iogo iol caft.

The fury of the gale was now fo much aug-
mented, and the fea r.-in fo hiorh, that we were

obliged to clofe-reef the top-fails. Our ffiips,
durinor the three laft days, had out-rûn thelf
.reckonincr at the râte of twenty miles in a day j

and,
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'Ind, as this could not bc wholly attributed to the
effeds of a following Cea, we partly afcribed it ta

current, which, accordina to Captain Xingps
calculations, had fet, between -the noon of the

igth, and the noon of the 2oth forty-two milet
to the fouth-fouth-weftward j and is taken into
the account in fixing the pofition of Sapata,

Having paikd this ifland, we ftood to the *" eft4a
ward, and, at midnight, founded, and found a

botrm of-fine fand at the de * th of fifty fathoms.
The violence of the wind abating in the morning
of the aoth we let out the reefs, and direfted
Our courfe to, the weft by fouth for Pulo Condore.

61Our latitu at noôn, w - S north., and our
lonitude 1 4 1 caft; and, "efween twelve ahd-

one, we had a i*ew-'of that ifland, in a wefterà

At* four ýo7c1ock in the afternoon, the extrernet
of Pulo Condore, and the iflands that are fituated
off it, bore fouth-caft and fouth-weft by WCft;

48-and our diflance -frem the neareft iflands was a.
bôut two miles. We failed'to the northward of.

the iflands, and ftood towards a harbour at the
fouth.-weft end of Condore, having its

entrance from the north-weft, affords the beft
fhelter -durinom the north-eaft monfoon. At fix'

Ciclock we'anchored in- fix fathoms water,, witl%
the beft bower i and the Difcovery was kept

fleady with a fiream anchor and cable towards thc
fouth-caft. When moored, the extremities of

VOL. IVumm-N 23.1 tho
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the entrance of the harbour bore weft-nort-h-weft,
a quarter weft,. and north by weft; the opening
at the upper end bore fouth-caft by eaft threc

quarters eaft ; and we were about two, furlongs
diftant from the neareft part of the thore,

We had no fooner let' go our anchors> than
Captain Gore fired a gun, with a view of giving
t4e inhabitants notice of our arrival, and draw--

-ing them towards the fhore; but it had no cfm
fed. Early the next morninýcr parties' were dif.

Patched to cut wood, as Captain, Gores principal
motive for touchincy at this ifland was to fupply
the fhips with that article. During the afternoon,
a fudden guft of wind broke the ftream-cable, by

which the Difcovezy rode, and oblige"er peopIc
to moor with the bower anchors.
As none of the iflanders had vet made theàà,

appearance, notwithftanding-the firing of a fecond
gun, Captain Gore thouorht it advifeable to go
afhore in fcarch of thern, that we miorht lofe no
tiafé in openina a traffic for fuch rovifions as the0 p
place could furnifh us with. For this purpofe, he

defired Captainjýing to, accompany him in the
morninar of the 22d; and as the wind, at that

time, biew violently from the caftward, they did
not think it confiftent with prudence to coaft in

their boats to the town, which flands on the
caftern fide ýÉ the ifland, but zowcd round thc

northcm point of the harbour,
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They had proceeded alonom the fhore. for the

rpace of about two miles, when perceiving a road
that led into a wood, tli,.-y landed. Here Captain
King left Captain Gore, and, attended by a mid.

ffiipinan, and four arrned failors, purfued the
path, whicfi appeared to, point diredly acrofs the
ifland. They paffed throuorh a thick wood, up aZD
hill of confiderable fteepnefs, to the diftance of a
mile, when, after they had defcended through a
wood of equal extent, on the other-fide, they ar-«%
rived in àn open, level, fandy country, inter.

y fperfed with groves of cabbacre-palm and cocoa.
ZD

y nut trees, and cultivated fpots of tabacco and

Here thty defcried two huts, fituate en the
extremity of the wood, to which they dircéted

their march. Before they came up to, thefe habi-
tations, they were obferved by two nien, who
inftantaneoufly ran away from them, notwith.
flanding ali the peaceable and fuppficating gef-

tures our party èould devife. '- On reaching the
huts, Captain King, apprehending that the fight

he of fo many armed men might terrify the natives,
at corndianded his attendants -to remain without,

id while he entered and reconnoitred alone. In one
of the huts he fýund an elderly man, who was iri
a great confternation, and was preparing to retire

hc with the rnoft Vluable of his effeds that he was
ableto carry. Mr. Kincr, however, found rneans
in a very lhort timej- fo entirely to diffipate his

5 % terror.,
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terrors, that he came out, and called to the two di
iflanders, who were running away, ta return. Pl

Ca tain Kinor and the old man now quickly Co
came to a,, ew figns,

.yerfeâ underftanding.

particularly that fiarn"fiignt one of fhewing a
hafidful of dollars, and then pointing to a herd of

buffalees, às well as to the fewh that were run-
sing ih confiderable numbers about the huts, left
hina under no doubts with refpe& to the real tb-
jeâs of the Captaitis vifite He immediatdy t
pointed to the fpôt where the town was fituated,
and made Mr. Kiùý> cempreWad, that, by it.
pairing ýhither, all his 'ncccnities woiAcl be
fupplied.

By this tinicy the twé fugitives had reïýrted,
and 6he of them was ordered by the old tnan tu
condud eur party to the town, as foon à iti - ob.
Racle, of which they were not awue, loula bc

rennoved. - Oa their fleft kaving the vtxWý à-
herd of buffaloirs, confifting of at leak
ran towards them,,, toffing up tleir hieadiý, fnýlËng
the air, and rnaking a hideous roaFmg. They
had followed our people te the huts, md no*

remained at a fmafl diftance drawn up in a -body;
and the old man fignifkd -to Captain King, -that
it would be extitmely dangerousSer our-party to

movcý tilitlit ýbuffaIoes had been- drivelaînto the
wooà: but thefe-animals hitd . e fo enraged

at the fight -ýôf *thém, that this was -not accom-
pliflxd without fonw difiiculty, The men, in-a

% 6 1 deed,
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deed, wm urtable to effeâ ît; but, to the fur.
prife of Captain Kincr and his coi-npanions, they
called fome little boys'to their afriftance, who

IýcediIY drove the animals out of right. It afterm
wards appearéd, that, in drivinor the buffaloes,

and fecuring them, which. is done by putting a
ropc through a hole made in their noftrils,- it was

cuftonnary to employ little boys, who, at times
when thr, men would not venture to approach

thena, could ftroke and han-dle them with im«b
punity.

.8 After the buffaloes had been driven off, our
party were conduâed to, the town, which was

about a mile diftaat j the road to it Iying through
a deep whitith fand. It Rands near the fea-fide,
at the bottorn of a retired bay, which affords

,good thelter during thc prevalence of the fouth«b
weft naonfoon.

This town is compored of botween twenty and
thirty houfe% which arc built contiguous to each

other. Befides thefe, there are fix or krven
others difperfed about the beach.. The roof,
the two end4 and the fide that fronts the countryý
arç conftruâed of reeds in a neat manner. The

oppofite fide, which faccs the fea, is perfeffly
open; but the inhabitants, by nieans of a kind
çf fcrcè*ns rnade-of bamboo, can exclude or adl m-'t
as much of the air and-fun as they thirik proper.

There are likewife other Jarcre fcreens, or parti.
t D ons, which ferve to divide, as occafion may

S
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!equire, the fingle room, of which the habita-
tion", properly fpeaking, confifts, into feliarate
apartments,

The iflander who, aâed as a guide to our
party, conduâed them to the largeft houfe in

t 'bc town, belongin& to the chief, or (as the nau
tives :ftyled him) the Captain. At éach. extre.

rnity of this hou4,was a room-, feparated by a
partition of reeds frorn the middle 1pacý, which
was unenclofed on either'fide, g4d was furnithed

with partition fcreens like the others. There
%Vas alfo a penthoufe, which proje6ted to-the dif.
tance of four or five fect frorn the roof, and ran
the whole len' th on each fide. Some Chinefe. . f . . 9 1 a .paintingý,. 26 fons of both fexes in. 1 . ýeprefenting per

ludicrous .attitudes, weré-hung at each end of the
middle room. In this apartment our people were
requefted to feat thernfelves on mats, and betà,l
was prefented -to theme

Captain King, by'pro'ducing money, and poînt-
ing at différent objeâs that were in fight, met with
no difficulty in rnaking pn-e of the, cdmpanyý, who

Écemed to be the principal pe rfon among them,
cornprehend the chief defign ofhis vifit ; and as

readily underflood from him, that the Chief, or
.Çaptain, was., at this time, abfent., but would
quickly return ; and that no purâafe of any kind
could bc made without his concurrence-and a'

robapon.4? à, 0
Our
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Our party took adýmatage of die opportuniry.
afforded 4hem by this circýumftance, to walk
about the town; and did not omit kuc'Wtng,

r though ineffe&ually, for the remains of- à üzeý
which fome of our countrymen had built in thie
year i 7o2, near the fpot they were now upon

a On their return to the houfe of the Captain, they'

h were foM to find, that he had not yet arrived,
particularly as the tirne which had been fixed bèr

re Captain Gore, for their return to the boat, was
nearly expired., The inhabitants defired them io

protraEt their flay, aind even propofed their paf-a
fing the night there, offerincr to accoq modate

fe CD

n them in ifie beft manner they were able'.
b4r. Kîng had obferved, when he was in thee

houfe before, (and now rernarked it the moré)
that ý the perfon above-mentioned frequently re.

tired into one of the end rooms, where he con.
tinued a thort ùme. before he anfwered the in-m

h
0 The Engl*fh fetded on this i iland in i 7.o2, and kr9cgýt

with them, a Party of Macaffar foldiers, whp-ýw= hired to
contribute their affiftance in ercaing a fort ; but the prefi.

as dent of the faEtM not fulfilling bis engagement with them,
r they-were determined upon revenge, and, one night, took

Id an opportunity of murdering ail the Enghlh in the fort.
Thofe who were without the fort, hearieg a noife, were

greatly alarmed e and running to their boats, marrowly ef.
caped with theiir liies to the joliore dominions, iÎhere they

met with very humane treatment. Some of thefe afterwards
'Ur repaired to Benjar-Mafcan, in the idand of Borneo, -for the

purpofé of forminz a feulement. 1
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terrogatories that were put to him. This in«v
duced Mr. King to fufpeéIý that the Captain had
been there the whole time» though, for reafons
vith which he himfelf was beft acquainted, he
did not think proper to make his appearance.
He was confirmed in this opinion, by being ftop-

ped as he attempted to enter the roorn. At
length, it evidently appeared, that Mr. King%

fufpicions were well founded; for, on his pre.
paring to depart, the perfon who had paiTed in

and out fo- many timess came frona the room
with a paper in his hand. and gave à to him for

his perufal ; and he was not a little furprifed at
finding it to be a kind of certificate, written in
the Frerich language, of which the following iQ
a tranflation

Peter Jofeph Ge'rcre. Bilhop of Adran, Apof-
tolie Vicar of Cochin China, &c. The little
Mandarin, who is the bearer hercof, is the real

te"y of the court to Pulo Condore, to attend
there for the reception'of all Euro'pean veffels
whofc deffination is to approach this place, &c.

A Sai-Gon,
10 Augufi, 1779,

Captain Kincr returned the paper, with many
proteftations of our people being théMa.ndarin's

9001J
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good friends, and requefted he might bc inform"
cd that they hoped he would do thern the favour
to pay thcm a virit on board the Ihips, that they
might convince'him of it. They now took theïr

Icave, being, upon the wliole, well fatisfied with
what had happened, but full of conjeàures with

!egard to this extraordinary French paper. Threc
of the inhabitants proporing to attend them back,
they readily accepted the offer, and returned by
the way they had come.

Captain Gore was extremely pleafed at feeing
them again j for, as they had excecded their ap.

pointed time by almoft an hour, he began to, en.
tertain apprehenfions for their fafety, and was
preparing to -march afrer them. He and his
party had, durîna Mr. King's abfenke, been ufe.
fully occupied, in loading the boat with the cab-«
bage-palm, which is very plentiful in this bay.
The three guides were each prefented with a dol.
ýg, as a compenfation for their trouble; and a
boule of rum for the Mandarin was entrufted to

itheir carc. One of them thought proper to, acm
çompany our people on board, 1,'ýeI
The Captains Gore and Kina re'joiried the Ihips
at two o'clock in the afternoon ; and feveral of

our fhooting parties returned from the woodt
about the fame time, havina rmt with no great
fuccefs, thougli they had feen a confiderable va.
ricty of birds and other animals, fome of which1 .

will
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will bc noticed in the courfe of the prefent chap. k

Six men, in a proa, rowed up to the fhips at ai
five o"clock, from the upper end of the harbour; fi
and one of them, who was a perfon of a decent d
appearance, introduced himfelf to Captain Gore c

wità an cafe and politenefs, which indicated that c
he had been accuflonied to pafs his tirne in other
corÉpany tbp what Condore afforded, He
brought with'-him the,,French certificate above
tranfcribecl, and crave us to underftand, that he
was the Mandarin mentioned in -ite He could
fpeak a few Portuaruefe words; but, as none of

us had learned that lanauage, wcwere uzider the

neceffity of having recourfe to a black man on
board, Who was acquainted with the Malayan

rongue, which is the general lancruage of thefe
ifianders, and was underfLood, by the Mandarin.

After ferne Previous converfation, he informed
us, that he profeffed the Chriflian faith, and had

been baptized by, the appellation of Luco; that
he -had been fent to this ifland in the preceding

Aticruft, from Sai-gon, the capital of Cochin.
China, and had waited, fince that time, in ex-
pectation of fome French veffels, which he was

to conduâ to a fafe harbour, on the coaft of
Cochin-China, not above one day's fail from

Condore. We told hirn that we were not of the
Fre'nch nation, but of the Engla j and afk-d

m
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birn, whether he had not heard, that thofe two
kingdoms were now at war with each other. He
replied in the affirmative; but intimated to us
at the fame time» that it was a matter of indif.

ference to him. to what nation the ffiips he was
direfted to wait fbr appertained, provided their
object was to enter into a traffic with the people
of Cochin-China.

He now produced another paper, which he re-
quefted us to perufe. This was a letter fcaled up,
and addreffed'" To the Captains of any Eurapean
Ihips that may touch at Condore:"' Thouah we
-uppofe, that this letter waq pa'rt*cularly intended

for French veffels, yet, as the direction compre.
hended all European Captains, and as Luco was

defirous of our readincy it, we broke the feal, and
percelved that it was written by the fame bifhop

who wrote the certificate.
Its contenu were to the followine- purpôrt:

çc That'he had reafon to expeâ, by fome intelli.
gence lately received from Europe, that a fhip
would, in a fhort time, come to Cochin-China;

in confequencé of which news, he had prevailed
ipn the court to difpatch, a Mandarin (the bearer)

to Pulo Cendore, to wait its arrival : that if the
veffel lhould touch there, the Captain, micrht

either fend to him, by the bearer of this letter,_
an account of his having arrived, or truft himfelf
to the direâion of the Mandarin, who would
pilot the ffiip into a commodio.us part in Cochin-

China.,
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China,, not exceeding a day's fail from Pulo Con,.- he

dore : that if he fhould bc inclined to continue at bc

this illand, till the return of the meffenger, propo,,r
interpreters fhould bc fent back, and any other Pl
affiftance, which might bc pointed out in a letter, rg!

fhould bc furnifhed: that there was no occafion tg

for beinom more Particular, of which the côrnm
mander hirnfelf muft bc fenflblc." This epiftle

had the fame date with the certificate, and was f

returne-d to Luco, without our taking any copy

of item
From the whole of the Mandarin's conver-

fation, as well as from this letter, we had little
doubt that the veffel he expeàed was a French

one, We found, at the famé tirne, that he was

defirous of not lofing his errand, and was not un-

willing to become our pilot. We could not dif-

cover from hirn the precife bufinefs which the
ffiip he was'waiting for àêfigned to profecute in

Cochin-China. The black, indeed, who aéled
as our interpreter on this occafion, was excecd-

ingly dull and ftupid: we fhould, therefore, bc
forry, having fuch imperfeéI means of informa-

tion, to run the hazard of mifleading our maders
by any of our own conjeâures, reiative to the
objeâ of the Mandarin's vifit to Pulo Condorel,

We fhall only add, that he acquainted us, that
the French veifféls, miarht perhaps bave touched ac

Tirnon, and from thence fail to Coch*n-China;
and, as no intelligence of thcm had reached hinn,

hç
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he irnagined that this was moft likely to have
been the cafe,

Captain Gore afterwards inquired, what fup.
plies could bc procured frorn this ifland. Luco
replied, that there were two buffaloes belonein

to him, which were at our fervice ; and that there
were Confiderable numbers of ýthofe animals on
the illand, which might be puréh4fed for four or

five dollars each; but Captain Gýori'"'tbinking that
furn very moderne, and appear'in'r inclined to
give a muèh greater for the price w

fýeedily augmented to féven or cight dollars.
On the 23d, carly in the morning, the launch=

of both out fh* ps vere difpatched to the town, to
brirrg away the buffaloes which we had '

ordm for the purchafe of; but they were under
the ricceffity of waitins till 'it was hi&h water,0

'beincr able, at any other time to veake their
way tWough the opening at the hcad of the har.*

bour. Upon thrir arrivai at -the toown, the furf
broke agiinft the bmch with fuch fury, that it
wu not withont tke teft difficulty that cach
of the launches broucrht a buffaloc on board in
the evening, and the ofIiccýrs eThployed in this

fervice decla'red, ifé.- as thrir opinion, that, not
only from Îhe violence of the furf, but alfo from

the ferocity of the buffalocs, it would bc highly
imprudent to attempt to bring off any more
thieway.
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We had procured eight of thefe animals', and
were now at a lofs in what manner we fhould get

them on board. We éould not conveniently kkillil
more than juft ferved for one day's confumption,
as, in the climate in which we -how were, meat
would not keep till the next day. After confult.

incr with the Mandarin on this point, it wis de.
termined, that the remainder of the buffaloes

ilould be driven through the wood, and over
the hill down to the bay, where our two Captains

had landed the preceding day j which being
lheltered frôm the wind, was confequently more
frce fronn furf.

This plan was accordingly executed; but the
intraàablenefs and amazing firength of the- ani.

mals rendered it a flow and difficult operation,
The mode of conduaing thern was, by puttincr
ropes through their noftrils, and round their

borns; but when they werç once enraged at the
ficrht of our people, they became fo furious, that

they fornetimes tore afunder the cartilage of the
noftril, through which the ropes paffed, and fet

themfelves at liberty; at other times, they broke
the trecs, to which it was frequently found ne.
ceiTary to faften them. On fuch occafions, all
the endeavours of our men, for the recovéry of

them, would have been unfuccefsful, without the
aid of forne Ettle boys, whom the buffalocs would

fuffer to, approach them, and by whofe pucrilc
managements their rago was quickly appeafed

3 and
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and when, at length, they had been brought dowri
to the beach, it was by their affiftance, in twÀtl-
ing ropes about their legs, in the manner they

were dîrcgftcd, that our people weré enabled to,
throw them down, and, by that means, to act

ihem into the bous.
A circumftance relative to thefie animals, which

we confidered as no lefs finarular than their «en.
tlenefs towards children, *and feeming affedion

for them, was, that they had not been a whole
day on board, before thry were as tme as pof.

fible.- Captain King kqx two of them, one of
cach fex, for a confiderable time, which became

gmat favourites with the fcamen. Thinking that
a breed of aninuls of fuch paýnitude and
Rreibgâ, fome of which weiarh when dreffed,
fcv=.hmdred pounds, would bc an acquifition
of fome val U-e'. he intended to have brought thern
vith him to England; but that defiarn was
frufhutéd by an incurable hurt which une of

them reSived at fca.
The buffa-lots were not all brouarht on board

before the 28th. We had no reafon, howeverY
to recrret the time occupied in this fervice, fince,
in that interval, two wells of excellent water had
been found, in codequence of which difcovery,
part of the companies of both. Ihips had been

employed 'in providing a competent fupply of it,
We likewife plocurcd a quantity of wood fa
that a thorter fiay would bc requifice, in the

Straits
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Straits of Sunda, for re-cruiting our ftock of t4rý Con,
neceffary articles. A party had alfo been engaïà tror
in drawina the feine, at the head of the harbour,0 two
ivheZe they caucrht a great number of good filht> quo
and another' party had been buried in cutting foc

down the cabbacye-palm, which was boiled and âbc
ferved out with the rneat. Befides, as výe ëb-

tained but an inconfiderable fupply of cordage at thé
Macao, the repairs of cur rigging had'become fat
an objeâ of conftant attentiým, and ckmanded tho
all the time we could çmveniently fpare., aini

Pulo Condort is elevuted and nncuàtainous, thi
and is encompaffcd'by lèveral ifiands of inferior ha
extent, fome of which arc about two mileedif. fo
tant, and others lefs than one mile.* Its nanne CX

ficrnifies the ifland of calaWlies, ý being deorivedCD C(
from two Malay words, Pulo Irnplying an ifiand, tdl

aird Cwdwe a calaballi, great quantitiescf which
fruit are here produced. lt-*s of' a fenni-circular
forna, and extends feven or eight miles frtxn the
inoft foutherly point, in the dircébon a[ awth..
caft. Its breadth, in any parý, doies not exceed t
two miles@ t

Froin the wtfternmoft extm=e, the land, for
the Ipace of about four miks, trends- te -the
fouth-caftward; and oppofitethis part of the coaft
fiands an illand, called, by Monfieur D3Apres,,
in the Neptune Oriental, Little Condore, which

extends two miles in a finnil'ar direffion. This
fituation of the two idands e<»d* a fectwe and

convenient
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cohvëtiieni harbour, the entrance into W'hich jt
from the north-weftward. The dittancé of the

two opporite coafts from tach other it about thrce
qtiarters of a mile, exclufive of a border of côral

rock, -running alon each fide- and ftretching
àbout a hundreà yards frorn the fhorè;

The anchorage in this harbour is vM goddi,
the depth of water being ftom five to, eleven
fathoms; bùt the-bôttam ià fo loft and clayeyi

that we -met wïth confiderable difficulty in weigh.
ing our inithersè There is fhallow water towards
the bottom of the harbour., for the extent of about
half a mile, beyond which the two iflands make
fo near au . apprôach to each otheri that they Icave
enly a paffie at high water for boatsi The inoft

commodious waSring-place is at a beach on the
raffei'n fidff, where we found a fmall ftream, that
fupplied us with fourtcen 0- r fiftten tons of watèr
in a day.

With -rééard both to animal and iftgetable prom
duiftions, P -lo Condore is greatly improved fince
the -unie W'hen it was vifited by Dampier, Nei-
thâ -that navigator, nor the compiler of the Faft--
India Direâory, mention aný oth-er quadrupedr,

than hoSsi (Which are faid to be extremely fcarce-)
fizards, and guanocs; and the latter ifferts, up-
on the authority of Monfieur Dedier, a French

tneeerj who furveyrd this ifland about the year

Î71.0, that none of thofe fruits gnd efculent
plants, *hich are fo frequently met with in thc

VOL. IV.---14' 23- ir Other
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Pther part3 of Indie, arc' to bc found here, ex.
cept ibibhols (a fnnall, fort of onion) water-melons,
little black beans, fmall gourds, and a few pota.
,tocs. At prefePt, befides the buffaloes, of which
animais we were infornned there were feveral large

herds , d from the inhabitants tome
.1 WC purchafc

rernarkably fine hogs, of the Chincfe breed. Thry
brought us three or four of a wild fpecies ; and
ouf fportfmen affirmed; that they perceived their
tracks in many parts of the woods, which like-
w *fi e abounded with rnonkics and fquirrels 1 thefe,
however, wert fo 1 " , that it was di&cWt ts>ibooi
theme

One fýecies of the fqum*èl, herc ebfeme& was,
lof a beautiful gloiTy black; and anotWtr fort had

brown and white 11ripes. This is dehominattd
the flying-fquirrel, frona its beihg fig ;4.4«%ed with
a thin numbranc, refernbling the wing of a bat,
which extends on each fide of the belly, from the
neck tothe thighs, and, on the anirrid"s ffretch.
ing out its legs, fpreads, and enables it sto fly

.from oue trec to another at a confiderable diftance.
iGreat numbers of lizards werc feen; but we do
not know that any of our people faw the guan%

or another animal w hich D ampi ér *- 4a4 defcribed
as refernbling the guano, though far fupcr*or in
fizef

Amona ý>e vegetable improvementý- of Pule
Condore, may bc reckoned the lelds -of rice

D ampi er's Voyages, -Vol. L P- 392o
that
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that weré obfcrvcd : cocoa-nuts, pomegranates,
qrangcý, fhaddocks, plantains, and various fQrts
of Pompions, -were alfo found here i tho.ugh, ex-M

cept the fhàddocks and plantaias, ia no grçat
quantities,

From what we have ajready mewtioncd, rerpcx9.-
ing the Bifhop of Adran, it is probabk, that the.

illand is *rÀdebted to the French for thefe 'naam

]provement4 which, wcre intrc>ducc4, pcr.baps,
for the purpofý of rendering it a morc convc
place of refre1hment for any of their veiffels that
=y bc deffined for Cochin-China or Cambodia.
Should they have formed, or intend to form, any
feulement in thofe regiSs, it is undoubtedly well

fituated for that Purpoft, as weU as for annoy in&
the ccommerce of their enemies, in time of v*r.

Though the woods arc plentifuUy ftocked with

the feathered gamcý our fportfrnen had very Ettle
fuccefs in thcîr Purfuit of theme Onè* -of our
geptlennen was fo fortunate as to ffioot a wild ken
and %Il our ibooting parties were unanirnous ia

çkclaring, that they heard the crowinc; of the

cocks on every fide, ehich they faid refennbled
.lMt %f otir çqnnmon cock, but was more fhrillie

The.-y obferved feveW of thenn on the win9b
which, however, werc extremely fhy. The heu

ýh.ic was fhot was of a fpeckled hue, and of the
farne fhape with a full-grown pullet of thi*
country, ýhPucrh fomewhat inferior in nugnitude,

Mgnfi yr ýonncrat base 'in a long 4iffertation,
T 2 cndeavour&i
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endeatoured to prove, th.ax--he was the firft perfén
who afcertained the country to which this ufeful

and beautiful bird belongs, and denies that
Dampier met with it ât this illand,

The land near the harbour is a continued lofty
hill, iichly ado'rned, from the fummit to the edge

iaf the water, with a great varicty of fine high
trees. Among others,* *e faw that which is
called by Dampier the tar-tree ; but perceived
none that were tapped, in the manner defcribed
by fi itn.

The inhabitants of Pulo Condore, who are
fugitives from Cochin-China and Carnbýdia, are

not numerous,,. They are very fwarthy in their
éorn-plexion, of ýa lhort ftature, and of a weak

unhealthy afPêà; and, as-far as we had an op«M'
portunity of j udgin'g, of a gentle d*fpofition,,

We continuéd at this iflan'd eill Friday the 2 8th
of january - and, when the Manclarin mk his
Icave of us, Captain Gore gave him, at his re.
queft, a letter of recommendation to the éoïn-

manders of any other veffels that might 'ut in-
hereè He alfo beftowed on hi M- a handfomè pre-

fcnt;ý and gave him a letter for the Bifhýp of
Adran, together with a telékopé, which he déàrèd
rnight be pmfented to him as a compli'ent"for
the favours we had rec-e*vcd, through hjs wcans»,
it Pulo Côndore.

The Iatïtude«ýof the harbouf at Condom it le 4of
north its kn-g*tude, ckducéd-' froni mafty -1-ghe
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obiervations, ioC i8t4611 eaft; and the variation
of the compafs was ii 4'ýWeft. At the full and
change of the mon it was high water at e i5c,
apparent time ; after which the water continue4
for twelve burs, without any perceptible altera.
tion, viz. till 16l, i5,u apparent time, when the

ibb c*ommenced; and at 22h i,S apparent tirne,
it was low water. The tranfition from ebbing te

flowing was very quick, being in lefs than five
minutes. the water rofc and fell feyen fect four
inches perpcndicular.

HA Paw
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Departure &f the Sbips fron Pàvlà Condore - Sm
pàVIO qï* . mn-puio .4or-Pglo 01
Panjang-fflanàü called Dominis-Pulo l'aya-mffl 0
,Enter tbe Straits e 4an;a-I;and èf 1.4jaris 19
emqp»Decription of Ibe temtl that hordffi un tbe

,.5traits cý Panca-ile eOýrj deferibed"'.-,See ibo
t#and of .7ava-Enier the Straits of. Sunda--mo

Mr. Williamfon fent ojicard a Dutrb Ship ts
procure Intelligence-Anrbor at Cracatoa-De-
Iription of tbat Ifiavd-Proceed to Prince's U-
land-Supplie.r obtained tbere-Situation of tbe
Watering-Place tbere-Unbealeby Efegs of tbe

.ftClimate of Yava.--Tbe Crew of tbe RýfoIution
in a »rorefickly Siate tban that of tbe-Dý'covery

,I.-A fudden Storm-Sieer for Ibe Cape of Good
ýýo e-Ancbqr- in Simon"j Bay-Tbe two Cap-

joins vifit tbe'-Gavernor of Me Çape--ý-Defcrip-
lion of Éaffie Bay-t-"Of Simon's Bay-Noab's Ark

--séal Iland-Fraitlýfç ditempt toget into Port
Galw.y ù; Ireland-Steer to tbe Nortb of Lewis

-.gand--ý-,Acbor ai &îtromnefs-Conçluding Req
marks,

w F, weighed anchor On the 28th, and had
no fýoner cleared the harbour, than wc

Rcçd to the fouth-fouth-weft for Pulo Titnoan,
On Sunday the 3oih, at twelve o'cloclýç, our lati-

tude,
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tude, by oblervation, being Se north, and our
longitude ioe 451 eaft, W'c. change& our courit
to feuth thr= quarters weff, having a gentit

north-eifterly brecze, at'ended with, fair weather.
# The next morn'ing, at two o'clock, our depth

of water was forty-five fathoms, over a bottom
of ftne white fand. The latitude, at this tim- ex
was e41 north, the longitude ioe 291 caft, atid
the variation of the compafs 3 Il eaft- We had
fight of Pulo Tirnoan at one in the afternoon ;
and, at three, it was nine or ten miles diftant,
bearing fouth-fouth-weft thrce quarters weft.
This ifland is higý and well furnilhed with wood,

âLnd has- leveral fmall ifles lyincr off it to the weft.
At five o'clock, Pulo Puiffang was feen, in

the direffion of fouth by eaft tbrec quartets eaft;
and, at nine, the wcather -being foggy, and hav-

ing, from the effea of fome current, ou t-rury&ý
our reckoning, we were clofe upon Pulo Aor, in
the latitude of *2* 461 north, and the longitudf,

Of- 10e,371 eaft, before we were perfeffly aware
of it; in confequence of which we hauled the
wind to the eaft-fouth-caftward. This courfe we

profecuted till midnight, and then fteered fouth-
feuth-eaft for the Straits of Banca.

At noon, on the ift day of Fcbruary, the la.ý»
titàc was fo 2o' north, and the longitude, de-m0 Ji

duced from a confiderable number of lunar ob.,
6fervations, was io5o eaft. We now ftood to, the

fouth by caft; and, towards fun-fet, the weathcr
T 4
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being clear and fine, ý,v"ad a view of -Pulo Panr
jang ; the body of the ifiand bearing weft-north,
weft, and the little iflands, fituatçd to the fouth..:
caft of it, weff half fouth, at the diffince of feven

leagues. - Opr latitude, at ehe fanac time, wa$
53 1 north,

On Wednefdiy the 2d, at eight o-'clock in the
morning, we tried for foundings, continuing the

âme prafficp every hour, till we had paffed the
Straits of Sunda, and 11ruck ground Nyith twcnty.
three fathoms of Enc. At'twelve, when our laffl
titude, by obfervation, was zzl fouth, ppr lonai-M
tude ioso z4l caft, ;4nd our depth of water twenty

f4thoms, we arrived in fiorht of the frnall iflands
k-nown by the name of Dominis, Iying off the

raftern art of Lingen, and bearing from north
do ft to north 8 oo weft, at the diftance of

fifteen or fixteen miIeý'-
At thi5 fimewe peed a cyrcat quantity of wood

drifting on the watçr ; and, at one oclock in the
afternoon, Pulo Taya made its appearance, in

the dirçâion of fouth-weft by weft, féven, 1çacues
diftant. It is g finall clevated ifland, with two
round peaks, and two detached rocks to the north.
ward of it. When we were abreaft of this ifland,
Qur foundine were, fifteen fathoms. We ob-M

ferved,, during this and the preceding day, con..
fiderable quantities of a fcum or fpawn of a red-
dilh hue floating gn the fca in 4 foutheru di-& 

.4 - . 1 
. e ý 1 
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We had fight of the Thrce Mandi-m dzy-bruk
çn thc 3d Il and, not long aftemards, faw Nlo-

»Qpin Hill, in thr ifland of Banca, At twelve
o0clock, this hill, which forms the north-caftera
pbint of the entrance of the Straits of Ban-r
ca, was fix leagues diftant, bearing fouth-caft
half fo4eh. Qtlrdçp ater at that time, wa4

fev'enteen fathoms i our lati de, by obfervatio%
1 0 48' fouth i our longiMdc 1 OS' Y caft and
therc was no perçepeible nriation in the com«M

pafs. Having pt to tho wc# of the fhoal, nanud,,
Frederick Endric, we entered the ftraits betwcca

two and thrce, and bore away towards the fQuth
and, in the courfe of the afternoQn, Monopki
Hill bearing dut caft, we, afçertained its latitudc
to bc 20 31 fOuth, and its longimdç i o5" x

Abopt nine in t4e evening, a boat came off
from the bance thorc; but, afrer the crew had

zowed round the thips, they immediateïy went
away. We hailed them, in the Malayan tongue.

ýo come on board, but no anfwer was returned.
At naidnight, finding there was a 11rong tide

gggnfc us, wç let gô our anchom in twelve fa.
thoms water, Mqnppin 1-jill . beuing tiorth. éae
weft.,

In the morning qf the 4h, after vncetiag witb
forne difficulty in weighing our anchors, by ream'
fon of the ftiff tenacicus quafity of the ground,

ve proccç d down t4. #ýajts vith the tide, ýh1r
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inconfidetable wiâd *e had frôm the north dy.
ing away as the -day advànced. At twelve o'clock.-
the tide beginning to rnake againft us, and them
being a perfeét cbltn, we caft anchor in thirteen
fathoms water, at the diftancé of about one league

frorn what is denominated the Third Point, on
the Somatra fhore; Monopin Hill bearing north

s4* weft, and our latitude being 211 22J fouth,
longitude 105" 38' eaft.

We weighed at thr -e in the afternoon, and
éontinued ciur courfe throuah the ftraits with a

genfle breezé. At eight o2clock, we were abreaft
of the Second Point, which we paffed withi two.
miles, in feventeen fathoms water ; a fu Cient

prSf, that veffels may border upon this point
,with fafety. About midaight, we anchored again,

on iccouat of the tide, in thirceen fathoms j
Mount Periniffang, in the ifland of Banca, being
in the direaion of north'7" eaff, and the Firft
Foiaz bearing fouth 54ý caff, at the dïfta«e of

nine or ten miles,
The next mornîng we weighed anchor, and

ftood on te the fouth-eaftward ; and, at ten o"clocki
we pafficd a fmall fhoali fituated ' in a line with
the ifland of Lufepara and the Firft Point, and
five miles diftant from the latter. At twelve,

-Lufepara bearing fouth 57" . caft, at the diftaticè
of four miles, its latitude was deterthined by us
to bey iot i fouth, a d its longimde io6" i5j

çat. The differcnce Q gitude bctween the'
ifiand
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PRend of LufrPara, which ftands in the foutherti
entrance of the Straits of Bancs, and Monopits
Ilill, which fortns one fide of the northern
traince., we fouind S bc

In paffing thefe ftraits, thîps mal rnake a ilearet
approach to the coaft of Sumatra than ta that of

Banca. There am ten, eleven, twel ve, -or thir-&
tren fathoins, frce from ffioals and rocks, at the
diftance of two or three miles frorn tbe coàR -.
the Icad, how"et, is the rnoft certain guidi.CD
The counM, ey n to, the edge of the water- à

cuvered with wood ; and the -fliores are fa loe,
thit the lafid ïîs overflowed by the féa'. whtcb
wafhes the trunks of the treese To this flat and

marffiy fituation of the Sumatra fbore, may be
'afcriW thofe thick fogs and vaPours, which «re

-çvery morning péreeived, by us, not withcmt fôtne
degree of dread and horror, to hang over the

ifland, till they were diffipated by the foi« rays.,
The lhores of Banca are rùuch bolder, and iW

inland cSntry rifes to a moderatè elevation, and
feems to abound with wood. We fxequently ob-

ferved fires on this ifland during the night 1 but
none on thé oppofite coaft. The fide runis u
the tate of betweco twô and thrce miles an hour
through tht fbmifs,,

On Sunday the 6th, in thç mornàig) *e paffl
tô the weft of lufepara, at the diftance of- four
or five milets our foundings, in genetal, béing

fivç or fix fithorps, and never lers than fogr. We
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aftemards flood- to the fouth by caft ; and having
incrcafed our depth of water to lèven fathonu,
and brought Lufcpara to bear due north, we
changed eur courfe to fouth by weft, frequently

.ing-ufe of the Icad, and hauling out a littie,
nafteuver we happened to Iloal our water. We

:RiU found the foundings on the fide of Surnatra
to bc regular, and flaoaling gradually,'as wc

cgme nearer the ffiore.
At five o'clock. in the afternoon, we dcfcried

the Sifttrs, in the dircétion of fouth by weft half
weft i and, at feven, wc caft anchor in ten fathonns
water, near threc Icagues to the northward of

thofe iflands. The weather was clofe and fultry,
with light winds, blowing, for the moft part,

from the north-weft, but occafionally Ihifting
round to, the north-eafti and, in the courfe of
the night, much lightains was obferved over
Sumatra.

The following morniag, at five, we weighed
and made fail i and, in threc hours afterwards we

were clofe in with the Siflers. Thefe are two
iRands of very fmall extent, plentifully ftocked

with wood, fituate in the latitude of SO fouth, and
the longitude of x oC 121 caff, nearly fouth and
north from each other, and encompa&d by a reef
of coral rocks; the whole circuit ôf whic1% is
four or five miles. Ai twelve oclock, we

fight of the illand of java i the north-wefiern
extmmç of which.(Cape St. Nîcholas) bore fouthi

North
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Nôrth Illand, near the, ffiore of Sumatra, -fouth

270> weft; and the Siften north. 27" =ft, at the
diffance of twelve or thirteén tniles. 0tff lati-
tude, at the fame tinne, was S" 211 fouth, and
Our longitude 105'ý 571-cafL

About four in the.afiernoon, we perceived t
veffels ila the Stratts of Sunda; one of which lay

at ancher near t he Mid-channel Illand, the othet
ntzei the lhore of Java; and,- as we did not

know to what nation they might belong, wc
"ught proper to preopare our Ihips for aêfion,

At fix opclock, we dropped our anchors in 1,wÙ&"-
live fathoms er, about four miles eaft by-fo

from North Ifiand. Here we remained the whek
night, durinS which weý_,had vy thunder
and ligwn*ing to-thr ncu-tha-welle tke wind bloem
i b ng i > n right breezes from the fanw quarter, tt..,ý

tended with violent rain.
On the 8th, about cicrht oclock in- the mom..%
ing, we weighed, and procceded through the

Straîts of Sunda, the tidc fetting towarà the
fouth, as it had donc àR the preceding nighL
At ten, the wind feing, wc anchomd apin
thim-five fa&oms ; an clevated ifiand, or raber
rock, naffied the Grand Toque, bearing fouth. by
ftt. Being, nt that time, not above two infles
from the Ihips before n-Sntioned, which. no*

hoificd Dutch, colours, Captain Gore fent a boat
en board to procure intcllig="cc. The rain ffill

con-!
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tontinued, accômpanied with thunder and thý'

lilghtning. at
The boat rettirned earily in the efternom, with to

nformation, that the Igg- of tbe two VC-tTCjý th
was a Dutch Eaft-Inýîaman, -botrèd fi>r Europe j

and ibe other, a packet from Batavia, with in.. fG
ffruelions for the feveral-1hips lying in the Straits. C

It is cuftornary for the Dutch thips, -when their w

eargoes arc almoft cumpleted, to- quit IBAtavia,
on account of its veryunwholefonic climate, and
=paii to fomr. of the more healthy ifiands in the

Straits, where they wait for their difpatelws,, and
ithe '-emainder çf their lading. The Indiainan,

n«withftaiiding this precaution. ha4 loit four
nien-e -fince fhe had- left Batavia, and had **s many

rnore whofe livcs were clefpaire& of. She had
remained here- a fortn*aht, and was now en the

point of procceding to, Cracatoa tu take in water,
having juft reccived final orders by the packet, -

At feven o'clock the next morning, we weinrh.
cd anchor, and fleered to -the fouthý-weftward

ehrough the Straits, taking care to keep clQfe in
with.the iflands on the Sumatra, fhore, -for the

purpofe of avoiding a rock near Midrchanncl
Ifland, which was fituated on our left.

Between ten and eleven, Captain Kipa wasCD
ordered by Ca Ptain Gore to naake fail towards a
Dutch veiel that now came in flght to the fouth-
ward, and which va imagined was froin Europe;

and, according to the nature of the information
that
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that rnight bc obtained from hcr, citherjoin hirn j'là
at Cracatoa, whert he defigýicd te flop, in arder
to furnifh the fhips with arrack or to ceed topro
the fouth-caftern extremity of Princes lOmc4-

-- 4-und therc provide a fupply of water, and wair
for him. In com -liancc with thâe inftruaionsý
Captain King bore down towards the Dutch. £hip!i 4i

which, in a flýprt time afcciý caft anchor to the
caftward j when the current"fetting with greac

force 'in the Straits to the fouth-weft, and the wind
g.ackening,. Mr. King was unable te fctch her

'hgvieng therefore got ais near her as the t'ide woukk
411ow, -he alfo anchorçd. Hç imnaediately fcnt

b4r. WdliaMfoq, in the cutter, with orders te
get on bSrd the Dutch veffel, if, poffi ble i -but,
as lhe lay at the diftançe of almoff a mile, and
the tierffl with gre4t rap4t the boat_y, 4r9pped
&ft aftçrn i in contequence of which, Captueq
King h:qvjpg iïWc the figSl to return, began,,

ivithovt 4el4y, -to veer awgy thc cable, and fent
out a buoy, eçu, to affift the boat's crew in
gettincy on bwd again,

0 CD
Our poverty, with refpeâ te cordage, was, on

this Qccafio% very confpicuous; for there was
not, in the Difcpvery's ftore-room, a fingle Sil
of rope, to, ex ;o the buoy ; fo that her people
were Under cbc neceffity of veering gway two

CaWes. gnd thç grcater part of their running
rignag, bgforq the boat, which wu driving very

*-«"dly to thc feufhward, could fetch the biioy.
Captai4
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Captà*n Kintr was no* obligeà to wait ÎÏ11 thé the
0 Ref

force of the tide ffiould abate ; and this did not CaE
happen,-tiU the following morning, when Mr, trar

Williamfon went.-.n board the Dutch ihip, aàd 0
was informed, thit lhe had been feven months Ing

fi= Europe, and thrce from the Cape of Good rert

Hqpe.; that, 'before hèr departure, the kings of br

France and Spain liad declared war again'ft'hi!f th

Britann'*c Majefty; and that fhe had left Sir Ed- bo

wtM Hughes at the Cape, with a fquadron of or

men of -war, and alfo a fleet of Eaft-India Ihips. Ifi

Mr. Williamfon being, at 'the fame time, red, no

that the water of Cracatoa was extrennely good,
and that -the Dutèh always preferred it to that of

Prince'-s Illand, Captain King determined to reî
W 0 ejoin the Refolution at -the former place. He 6theidore, taking -,the advantage of a fair breezc,,
wèighed, and made fail towards the ifland of

Cracatoa, *herehe foon afrer . perceived ler at
anchor; but the tide fetting forcibly againft himj
and the wind failing, he again thought proper tce
caft anchor, at the diftance of -near two leagrues t

from the Refolution, and immediately difpatched
a boat on board,, to -conirnunîcate to, Captairi

Gore -the intelligénce procured by Mr. Willioimfon.
When the Refôlution faw her confort preparing

to come to, lhe fired -her guns, and difpIayed the
flignal for leading a-hezd, by hoiftifig an Fnglii,

ack at the enfign ftaff. This was întcnded tu.
prcvent the Difcovery's anchorine on account of
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the fôtil ground, which the m',àps on board the
Refolution placed in this fituation. However, as
Captain King met wi'h none, but, on the con-

trary, foufid a ffiuddy boîtom, and good anchor-
ing-6rôund, at the depth of tixty fathoms, he
remained faft till the return ot the boat, which

brought him orders to procted to Prince7s IfIand
the eneuing ffiorning. He was, at thïs time., a-
bout two miles diftant from the fhore - the peak
of Cracatoa bearing nortIi-ýweft by north, Prince-ls

IfIand fouth-wcft by weà, and' B'antam Point caft-M
north-eaft haïf caë.

Cracatoa is the fouthernmoft of a cluiler of
iftands lying in the entrance of the Araits of

Sunda. It has a loÈty peaked hill at its fouthera
extremity *, which i's fituated in the lat'tude of

60 91 fouth, ànd the longitude of i oS<> 151 eaft.
The wholê circumferehce of the ifland does not
exceed nine miles. Off its north-eaftern extreme
is a fmall ifland, forming the road where the Re-

folution anchored and ipithin a reef runnincr Off
the fouthern end. of the latter, there is tolerable
lhelter againft all northerly winds, with twenty.

feven fathorns water in the rnid-channel, and
cighteen near the reef. Towards the north-weft,

* The Mand of Saznbouricou, or Tamarin, which ftands
twelve or thirteen miles to the northward of Cracatoa, may
tafily be miftaken for the latter, fince it has a hill of ne-r1y

,the fame figure and dimeufions, fituate likewife near ics
Ibuth end.

thereVOL IVMýN -S3-1- &
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there is a narrow affage between the two iflands
for boats

The 4iore that conflitutes the weft fide of the
road, runs in a north-weflerly direffion, and ha's-
a bank of coral extendin« into the fea, abdut à
third of the length of a cable, which renders
landing difficult for- bous, exicept at thè.time of

high water but the anchorina,-around is ve-ryý
ctood, and clear of rocks, The placc where the
Refolution procured a fupply of water is a fmall
fpring, abreaft of the fouthern extrême of the
fmall ifland at no crreat diftance frèm the fea-'

fide. rro, the fouthward there a rgïng,, whofe
water is extrernely hot, and is ufed. by, fhe in-M

habitants as a bath. Whil:ft - «e'lay'off -'the fouth
end of this ifland the mafter'wâs' rent ýaffiore in
a boat, to eearch for water -j bui, arier he had
landed with fome difficultyp he re'uîýed -without
fuccefs.

Cracatoa confills of clevated. land,. gradually
rifincy on all fides from the fea; and.is en-tirely

covered with mes, except a few fpots which, have,
been cleared by the natives for the purpofe of

formingrice fields* The population of thé idand
0 ' 

It
is Very inconfiderablea Its. Chie'f is dçpendënt

on the Kincy of Bantam, &o whoi«-n the CWees of
all the other Illands, in. the ftmits are alfa fubjeâ.
The coral reefs afford fmall turtlëS in abùhdance;
but other refreffiments are èxceedin2ly fcarce,
and are fold at a very rxorbi'tàhi p-m' et>- This.

iýand
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'nàrrd' is èonridercd as very healthy, in comparifon
of the neicyhbouring countriés.

The latitude of the road where the Refolution
caft- anchor is S' 61 foluth; its loncritude, by ob-

farvation, iorSo 361 eaftj and,, by Mr. Bayly's
time-ke-eprr, 1-04' 481 eaft. The variation of the

ccrnPars was i' weft. It is hicrh -water, on the
fùIl arrd- change days, at feven -690ock in the

mornîng; and the water rifes thrce feet two
inches perpendicular.-

Aboùt eierhi in the evening the wind began to
blow ' fiefh from the weft, accompanied with

,vicrlefit thunder, lïghtninom, and rain. The next
morninoi (the tith) at three o'clock, Captain

RUnor vnigfied- anchor, and fleered for Frincees
If-land; ý but the *eftetly, wind dyîng away, a

breeze- fi-om the fôuth-eaft fucceeded, and the.
tide, atÏhe farne tirne, fettinom with crreat foi-ce to0 C>

the- fouth-weftward, he was prevented from fetch-
inar- the ifland, and oblicred 4 he after-

0 

ZID 
) at two in

nýion3 to anchor at the diftance of nine' or ten
miles frorn it, in fixty-five fathoms water, over a

mliddy bottom; the elevated hill bearincy fouth-
weft by'ýýfouth, and the peak of Cracatoa north by

eaft, *
Licrht airs and calms prevailed till fix o'çlock

the foilowinc morning, at whicà time the Dif-
covery weighed and made fail, thouarh, in heav-
ing- the anchor out of the ground, the old rnef-

fentyer was twice broken, and alfo a new one.0
U
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This, however, was entirely owing to th* m*Éerïo
ble flate of the cordage, fince the firain was not
very eonfiderable, -

The wind'being fair, le came to an anchor,
at twelve o'clock, off the fouth-caftern extrerüity
of Prince's IfIand, in twenty-fix fathoms water,
over a bottom of fand, ar thc diftance'of half
a. mile from the neareft part of the fhore ; the
caft end of the ifland bearing north-northé-eaff.,
the Iiierh Peaký north-weft half weft, and the rnoft
foutlierly point in view fouth-weft by fouth.

Týe Difcovery had no fboner anchored, than
Lieutenant Lannyon, who, h;ýd been at this illand,
in the year 1770, with Captain Cook, was dif.

patched, in company with the rnafter, to fearch
for the watering-place; The brook from whïch
the Endeavour, acc6rding to the beft of Mr.
'Lannyon"s, recolleffion, had been furniflaed, was
now found extremely falt. They ebferved furm
thel- inland a dry bed, where the water had prom
bably lodged in rainy feafons; and another run,
aboqI. a cable's length below, fýppIied from a

fpacious pool, whofe bottom, as well as furface,
was covered with dead leaves-w This., though

iomewhat brackifh, being far fuperior to theCD
other., the Difcovery's people began watering

here carly in the morning of the i3ths and
finilhed that fervice the fame day.

The inhabitants, who came to them foon after
iliz.yhad anchored, brovght a confiderable quan-

tity
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0tity of fowls, and fome turtles ; the laft, how-
ever, were in general very fmall. During the

night, it rained with great violence; and on Mon-
day the i4th, at day-break, the Refolution was
feen to the north, fleering towards the ifland,

and, about two o'clock in the afternoon, fhe cait
anchor clofe to the Difcovery.

As Captain Gore had not completed his Rock
of water at Cracatoa, he fent his men afhore on
the 15 th, who repaired to the brook that was firft
mentioned, which was now become perfedly
fweet In confequence of the rain, and flowed in

great abundançe, This being a treafure too
valuable to be difreearded, Captain King oave

orders, that all- the cafks which the fearnen of his
-1hip had before filled fhould bc flarted, and re-

plenilhed with the frelh water. This -*was ac-
cordingly performed by twelve o'clock the next

day; and in the evening the decks were cleared,
and both veffels prepared for fea,

We had heavy rains, and varïable winds, in
tke mornint; of the i8th, which prevented us

frorn gettina under way till two o'clock in the
afternoon, when a liorht northerly wind arofe
but this being of fhort duration, we were under
the neceffity of anchoring acrain, at cicht in the
evenÏng, in fifty fathoms water. The followinmt>
morning, at the fame hour, being favoured by a

north-twefterly breeze, we broke ground, to our
,cxýreme fatisfaâion, for the laQ time in the ftraits

U 3 of
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of Sunda ; and, on the 2oth, we had totdly Joft
fight of Prince's Ifland.

As this ifland has been defcribed by Captain
Cook in the narrative of a former voyage, we
fhall only add, that we were uncommonly Uruck
with the areat cyeneral refemblance of the natives

in point of complexion, ficrure, manners, andq
even language, to the inhabitants of the wrious

iflands vifited.,by us in the Pacific Ocean,' 1
The country is fo plentifully furnifhed with

wood, that, notwithiftanding the quantities an-
nually cut down by the crews of the veffels-which

touch at this ifland, there îs no appearance of its
diminution. We were well fupplied, with fowls
of a moderate fize, and fiiijall turtles; the former
of which we purchafed at the rate of a Spanilh
dollar for ten. The natives likewife brought us

many hog-deer, and an amazing number of mon-
kiý-s, to our crreat annoyance, as the greater part

of our failors found means to, procure one, if not
tWO3 of thefe troublefome and mifchievous

al..imals.
If Mr. Lannyon had not been with us, we

fhould probably have met with fome difficulty in
-findincr the watering-place it may, therefore,
not be improper to crive a particular defcription
pf its fituation, for the b,%onefit of fubfequent

The Peaked hill on the ifland bears
ziortli-%veft by north fronn it; a remarkable tree,
which cyrows on ý conal reef, arid is entirely de-

tached
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iàchedfrom'the adjacent fhrubs, ftandsjufttothe
north of it and a fmall plot of reedy grafs, the
ônly piccé of the kind that appears hereaboutsi
inay bc feeh élofe by it. Thefe marks will *ndi-
cate theplaée where th é pool difcharces itfelf inm
to th fe*a but ihe watèr here, as well as thatýýç .
whféh is in ihe 'obl, being in gýneraI 'falt, theP

c 'iks-4nuft bc fill ab' ut fifty yards higher up
where, in dry feàfôns, the frefh water which de-

fcend's from the hills, is in a great rneafure loft
among the leaves, and muft therefore be fearched

iôr- by clearing them away.
The latit'de of the anchoring-place at Prince's

illand is 6" 361 1 Si' fouth, and its longitude ioS'o
eaft. The variation of the compafs was.17130"

weff; and thé méan of the thermorneter 83".
We ha-d becrun to experience, from the tirne0

of our eàterin'a the ftraits of Banca, the pernici-0
ous efféà-S of this n^oxious climate. Two of the

Difcovèry"s people became dancreroufly ill of
malignant ' utrid fev-er&; which, however, were%6D p
prevenied from being cotnmunicated to others,
by puffing- ihe patients apart from the reft of thc

Crew., in the moi.1 airy births. Many of us werc
-h difa* 'ccable cou6hs; feyeral corne

attàc*k -d'ýijt gr - CD
*plained, of violent pains in the head;' and evea
the rnoft healthy perfôns among us felt à fenfation
bf fuffocatin-g heat, accompanied with a'n éxtrenis
langucîr, arid it'tal lofs of appetite.

T4oucyh0
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Thou A our fituation, however,*w-as for a tirne
thus uneafy, and even alarmincr, we had, at laft,
the inexpreffible fatisfaLllion of efca incr frorn
thefe deftrul"tive feas without the lofs of a fingýc
life. This circumftance, in all probability, was

partly owine to the vigorous health of the Ihips
companies, on our firft arrival. in thefe parts, as

well as to the unremitting attention, that was now
become habitual in our men, to the prudent and

falutary regulations introduced arnoncr us by1 f - CD
Captain Cook.

At the time of our departu ' re frorn Prince's
JfIand, and during our'whole paTage frorn thence

to, the Cape of Good Hope, the people of the
Refolution were in a far more fickly cendition

than thofe of the Difcovery. For though many
of the crew of the latter ffiip continued, for fonne

time. to complain of the effeas of the peftilential
climate they had lefr, -they all happîly recovered.
Of the two who had been affliâed with feyers,
one, a(ter having been feized., on the i2th of

February, with violent convulfions, whiýh re.
duced fiirn ïo the verge of diffolution, obtained

Èich relief from the applicatïoln oÈ bJifteýs, that
he was out of danger in a fhort time afterwards:
the otýèr . recovered,* ýtit by.more flow degrecse
On board* the Refofuti*on',, befides the fevers and

coucj;hs'** der which the greater part of thecrew
iâboured, many were'attac'keà with fluxes, the

number of «whom,'contrary t'o our expeâati-ons.,
c£Wtinued
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mntinued to augment till our arrival at the Cape
of Çood Hope.

This différence was partly afcribed by Captain
Gore, and probably not without -aood reafon, to

the Difcovery"s fire-place being between decks;
the heat and frnoke of which, he wag of opinion,

contributed to mitigate the noxious effeds of the
damp noEturnal air. But Captain King was rather

inclined to imagine, that his people efcaped thje
flux by the precautions which were taken to pre-
vent their receiving it from others For, if fome
kinds of fluxes be, as he appreheeed they were,
cohtagious, hc thought it not improbable that
the crew of the Refolution caught -this diforder

from the Dutch veffls at Cracatoa. For the
purpofe of avoiding this danger, Mr. William.

fon, when he was difpatched to the Eaft-India-
man in the entrance of the ftraits of Sunda, was

ûriàly commanded to fuffer none of his people,
on any account whatever, to cro on board; and

afterwards, whenever the Difcovery had occafion
to have any communication with her confort, the
fame cautian was continually obferved.

As faon as we were clear of Prince's Ifland,
we had a licrht breeze from the weft-north-weft

point. This, however, was not of long dura.
tion ; for, on the 2oth, the wind again becarne
variable, and remained fo till the 25th at noon,

when it blew frelh fror% the northward, with
fq!jallse

On
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On Tuefflay the 1.2d, about twdvt o'clock,
when'our latitude was iô" 281 fouth, and our lon.

gitude i o4e 141 ealft, we prIrceived great numbers
of boobies, and other birds that feldoni fly to any
great diftance from iand. 14ence we coinjec-

tured, that we were not far from forhe frnall un..
Iknown ifland.

The wind, in the evening of the a5th, lifted
fuddenly to the fouth, atterided with hea'vy riains,
2nd blew with very confidetable violenèe. Dù-
Tincr the night, almoft all the fails we had bé't
cave w-ay, and moft of therti wéie rpitit to rags
the ricrýýcr likéwife fuftained 'aterial injury;0 tD tD 

-and, the following day, we ý#ere tinder thé hè-t
ceTity of bending our IaR fuit dt fàils, and of
knotting and fplicing the rigging, as the whôle
of our cordage was éxpended. We afcribéd, thiý,

fudden tempeft to the chance frorn the nrionfoon
to the recyular trade-wind. We had made, ac-
cordîncr to our reckoning., about qjf IonC-,'I-
tude weft from java Bead, and out làtitu-de wàs

aboui 13' iol fouth.
Frorn the 16th of FebM*ry to the28th of thé

fý-,.:ccecding month, we had a riccular tradz-wind
frorn the fouth-eaft to eaft by fouth, accornpànied

-%vitn' fine w%-.>ath-er; anéi, as we faited in in olà
beaten track, no incident worthy of notice »c.ý-

-curréd. On the 28th of March, in the forenôôn',
our latitude beinar - Ur

0 31<> 42' fouth, and o 'longi-
tude 35' 261 eae, the trade-wind quitted us in' a

v-iolent
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vîdIent thonder ftorm. From this time tO the 3d
day of April, when we were in the latitude Of 35*
il fouth., and the longitude Of 26' 31 eaft, we had

moderate winds, blowing principally from the
fauth. A freih cafterly breeze then arofe, which

continued till the afternoon of the 4th ; and, for
the two follominom days, a calin prevailed.

Captain Gorc had hitherto defigned to, ' procced
dircaly to the iffand of St. Helena, without ftop-
ping at the- Caýe of Good Hope; but, as the

Refolution's rudder had been, for fonne time,
.omplaininer, and, on examination, was found to

bc in a dancrerous flate, he formed the refolution
of repairing ànmediatély to the Cape, as beirrg
the moft eligible place, both for providing a new

inain-p'ece to the rudder, and for- the recovery
pf his fick.

From the 2ift day of March, when our lati.
tude was 270 22! fouth, and our longitude 52"
2.ý Caft, to the 5th of April, when we were in
the latitude Of 36' i2l fouth, and the longitude
of 22o 74--eaft, we ftrongly fcIt the influence of
the currents, which fet towgds the fouth-fouth.
Weft, and fouth-weft b eft, fometimes at the
rate of eighty milc --*' a day. But, on the 6th
of April, we tota y loft thenn, having got undcr
çhç Ice of the co- of Africa.

In the foreno, n of the 6th, a veffel appeared
ço, thr. fouth-wee, ftanding towards us; and, the

wind, not long ýftrr, beginning to blow from thc
fa m
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fame quarter, we preparéd our Ihips for adtion.
We now perceived, from, the maft-head, five

,more fail on our Ice-bow, flecring an eafterly
courfè; but the weather becoming hazy, we loft
fight of them all in the fpace of an hour. At

twelviý o'clock, the latitude was 35* 491 fouth,
and the loncritude 21" 321 eaft.

The following morning, at reven o'clock, we
defcried the land to the north at a confiderable
diftance. On the Sth, the wind blew frelh from
the north-weft, with fqualls. The next day ic'

fettled, in the weftera point, and we made a pretty
near approach to the veffel feen on the 6th, but did

,not hail her. Thoucrh fhe was clumfy in figure,
and, to all appearance, was unIkilfully managed,

fhe crreatly out-failed us. The colours which lhe
hoifled differed frorn any we had feen, and were

fuppofed by fome of us to be Imper'al but
others imagined they werè Portuoruefe.

On Monday the i oth, at break of day, the
land acrain made its appearance to the northe

north-weftward ; and, in the courfe of the mornm
ing, a fnow was feen bearing down to us. She

proved to be an Englifh Eaft-India packet, which
had quitted Table-Bay three days before, and

vas now cruiing with inftruâions for the China
fleet, and other Indià fhips. She inforrned us,
that Monfieur Tronoroller's fquadron, confifling
of half a dozen had left the Cape about-

thrce weeks before, and was gpne to cruife off
Ste
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St. Helena, in fèarch of our Eait-India fleer.
Prom this intelligence we conje6tured, 'tQhat the

ive veffels we had feen fteering to the eailward,
probably belonged to the French fquadron,

which, in that cafe, had relinquifhed their cruife,
and were, perhaps, proceeding to the îfland 0-f
Mauritius. Havincr communicated our conjec-
turcs to the packet, and likewife mentioned the
time we undcrftood the China fleet was te fail

frorn Canton, we left her, and continued our
progrefs towards the Cape. In the evenin&

Falfe Cape bore caft-north-caft, and the Gunner"s-
Quoin north by eaft; but we were prevented by

the wind from getting into Falfe Bay, till the
cvenincr of the i 2th, when we let go our an.

chors a-breaft of Sîmon"s Bay. We obferved a
ftroncy current fetting to, the weft, round the
Cape, which, for fome time, we were barely able

to fiem, with a brecze that would have carried
us four miles an hour.

We e'eighed the next mornin- cr, and flood into
Simon's Bay. At cight o'clock, we came to an.
chor, at the diftance of one--third of a mile froïn
the neareft fhore ; the fouth-caft point of the bay

bearing fouth by caft, and Table Mountain north.
caft half north. We found the Naffau and

Southampton Eaft-Indiamen lying here, in ex.
peffition of a cofivoy for Europe. The Refolu.
tion falut-ed the fort with cleven cruns, and was
tomplimented with an equal number in return.

5 As
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fini e
As foon as - we had caft anchor, Mr. 11randt, R

the croyernor of ihis, place, favoured us wâh a
vifit. This gentleman had the higheft regard tç
and efteem for Captain Cooki who had beèn his c

conftant gueil'., whenever he had touched at thé th
Cape; and though he had, fome time before, re-&

ceived intelligence of his. unfortunate cataf-ý
trophe, he was extremely affeâed at the fight of

cur veffels returning without their old comnnan.
ckr. He was greatly furprifÀed at feeing-nmoft at
cur people in fo robuft and healthy a-flatei as-the
Dutch Ihip which hâd quitted Macao -at the timë

of our arrival there., and had afterwards floprped' t 1

at the Cape, repotted, that wie. were in a rnoft
wretched condition, there bein-g only fcairteeri,

perfons left on board the Refolutionj and feien
in the Difcovery. It is difficult to c-onceive what
motive could have induced thefe pSple to pro-à
pagate fo wanton and infamous a falfehood,

Captain King, on Saturday the i5thi accom.
panied Captain Gore to Cape-Town; and, the

following mornincr, they waited on Baron Plet-i.
tenberg, the Governor, who received thern with

every poffible demonftration of civility and polite.
nefs. fie entertained a great perfonal affeâion
for Captain Cook, and pi-orfefred -the higheft ad.CD

miration-of his charaâer; and., on hearing--the-
recital of his misfortune, broke forth into rnanv.

expIreffions of unaffeâed forrow. In one of thit
principal apartrnents of- the Baron's houfe,. hel

ffiewed
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(hFwed our aentlçmen two piâures, one of De
lýuyter the ocher *of Van Trump, with a vacant

fpace IFft between them, which, he faid, he ine

tçnded, to fill up with the portrait of Captain
Cook; and, for this purpofe, he requefted that
they would endeavour to procure one for him, at

4ny P j on tticir arrival in Great-Britain.
The Governo r afterwards informed them, that

all ihe natiqnsý then g war with -England had
iffued orders to, their Mfýeâive cruifers to fuffer
us to pes, withouý mQjçftation. With regard ta
the French, ihçrc was fufficient reafon to confider

this.as truc; fcýr Mr. Brandt had already dctliveredto Captain Gore a letter from Mr. Stephens,

Seçrçýgry of the Admiralty, inclofing a #.-ranfcript
of Monficur de SartiRe's orders, taken on board
the Ücorne. The affair, however,---ýw refpeû

to.theAmericazý, ftillrefted onreport: but, as
totheSpaniards, Baron Plettenbercr aiTuredour

gýnùemen, thathe.had been exprefslytold, by
thç,CaPýain.of a Spanifh veffel,, which had flopped
a; the Ca'pç, th;ât - he, and all the officers of his

nation, had reccived ïnjunâions of the fanac
nature.

By.thefe, affuranc.es, Captain Gore was conte

firmed in his, refolution -of maintaininar, on his

pýart, a neutral conduâ; in confequence of which,
when, upon the arrival of the Sibyl, to convoy

thç Faft.-Indiamen home, it was propofed to hirn

to. attend thern on, their vovýage, he thouarht
proper
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proper to decline an offer, thir acctptahce of
which might perhaps have brought him in'to a

very embarraffinor dilernma, in cafe of our fall.
ing in with any of the *ps belonging to, our

eneinies.
Durinct our tonthitiance at the Cape, we met

with the moft friendly treatment, pot only from
the Governor, but alfo frorn the other principal

perfons of the place, as well Africans as Euro«o
,peans. On our firft arrïval, Colonel Gordon,
the Commander of the Dutch troops,- was abfent
On -a journey into the inland parts of Africa., but

returned before we left the Cape. Upon this
occafion, he had penetrated further Înto the in.

terior parts of the country than any precrdincr
traveller, and made very confiderable additions
to the excellent colleffion of natural curiofities

%vith which he has contributed to enrich the Mu-e
-feum of the Prince of Orange. Indeed his long
refideîùce at the Cape, and the great afrftance he
bas derived frorn his rank and flation t-there,
joined to an ardent defire of knowledge, and an
a 'tive, indefatigable fpirit, have eilabled hirn ta
ulin a more perfeâ knowledge of this part of

Africa, than any ether perfon has had an oppor.
tunity of acqtiiring; and it is with pleafure we
conaratulate the public, on his intentiojas of pubdo

li.ilhine, a narrative of his travels,
Falft Bay lies to the eaftward of the Cape of

Good Ilope, and is fréquented by veffelsduring
the
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the prevalence of the north-wefterly winds, which
begin to, exert theïr influence in May, and'rendor

it dangerous to remai- in Table Bay. It is terde

rninated to the caftward by Falfe Cape, and to
the w-eftward by the Cape of GQQd Hope. It is
eighteen miles wide at ïts entrance, and the

two Capes bear due eaft and wee from cac h

At the diftance of eleven or twelve miles from
the Cape of Good Hope., on the ern fide, is
fituated Simods Bay; the only commodious fta-,

tion for ffiipp*ng tço lie in; for, though the road
vithout it affords tolerabléancho -rage, it is rather

too open, and not well adapted for procuring
neceiTaries, the town being finall, and fupplie4
with provifions from Cape-Towh., which ftands
at the diftance of about t nty-four miles. T'
the north-n«th-«ftward of Sitnon's Bay, therc
are fome others, from which, however, it may
wîth cafe be diftinguilWd, by a remarkable fandy

way. ta the north of thé town4 which forms a

çonfpicuous objea,
R=ins for the harbour, alon* the weilern

fhore, therç is a Çmall Rat rock, known by the
paxnç of NoaWs Ark i and about a mile to the

porthrça#w4 of it, ýhere are feveral others,
wh* ch are denqminated the Roman Rocks. Thef

are'a mile'ànd, a h4f diftant from the anchoring.
îlace; and éther tq thç northward of them, or

0 Le IVt N 2 0 between
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bçtwçen, them, chere i-s a f4fr. pagàgc into the
13 ay 0 -

When the nQnh-wçRcrly gqlçs gre Cet iii, tha
pavigator, by the ollewing bearing,%, will bc
direCted. to a fccure and convcnient fku*ca j

Noah's Ark, fouth 5 1" caft. azd the ccntrc ofthe h fe fathqffl. pital fauth 53' wcft, in ven
water. But, if the fouth-eafterly winds flaouU

not haye ceafed blowing, it îs more aclvif"ble
to remain. further out in cight or nine fkhoms.
The bpttom çonfifts of fand, and the anchors,,
beforc they get hpId, feule çorifider,4bty. The
land, Qn thc northeTn fide Qf the bay, îs low
and fandy; but the eafiera £de is very rJevatca,
About two leagues to the eaftward of Nwà's Ark,
:flands SeaJ Ifland, whofç fouthern part is faid to
bç dangerous, and ncit to bc 4pprciache-d, with
fafety, jacarer than in twent7-two hthoms water,
There arc m4ny funken rocks c« the Cape of
Good Hope, fûmc of whieh makç ;htïr appeari.-

Ance . at low watcri and others confiýntIy have
breakers on them,

The anchoring-plue in"Simon% Bay is fituated
-in the latitude Of 3e .20', fouth, by obfervationend its longitudé is i8l 2ge4-,géa «fi, k wu hig4

water, pn the full and change days, at 5b 55= ap?,
parent time. The tide rofe ud fc4 five feet five

laches; and, at the nçap ti4cse tbe waicr rofq
only four fect one inch,
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,Ac=ding to the obfèrvatim made by Cap-
king tLnd Mr. Bayfy, on the i i th of April'

When the Cttpe -of Good Rope bore due weft,
ftt btitudé is 34.e 231 Ibuth, which ils 4 to the

of th». Abbé de la C-aille'r» pofition
of

Nitimibèr ptolieided ihe neceTary quantity of
M*tl ftýDrc, àftd donipleted ôur viêtualling, wé

Bxý vn lrdtfday the gth of
Mayb à &c t4th ýôf Îhe fame montÈ, we croc
into the fotith;.-eaft and flood to thé
*eR îéf thé ithndt -of Afýcnfwn and St. Hekna.
eh Wtàdntfdày, -the ilft, *c wleTe iti thelatitude
e -ilC 4V roüth, ecl th#e kngitudc 0f4 15o 4&

On the i eh tif Jünte we paffl the equià,
yto&l,àl Iiiiit for tht foutth tif ne dun* ng* eur voyage

dte 1t)tgitü&,of 26, Ir 6, wefts
Wt now ptrecived the'èffeâi of a current fet-

tîn# ti&th by càft, at, the rate of half a mile in an
htut. -Afýet contintiin*in the fam-edireâion till.C>

t1S rni&cflt ôf July, ii beéan, to fet a Ettle to the
fouthward of the weft. On Saturday, the i ê2th of
Auge' *e -âdcried ihe vreftern coaft of Ireland,
itid etrdtwoured to gèt intù Port Galway, from

*henm Ciptain Gore Întended to have difpatched
fhe joùïhils and -ch*rts,<jf our voyage to London.

INs àttempt, -however, proved ineffeélual.; and
1#e wfet tümpelled, by violent foutherly yvinds,

;î» ftawd te the »«tho
Our
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Our next derign was to, put into Lough SwU.
ly, but the wind continuing in the fame qua=,

we ftecréd to the northward of the i d of Lkmrà ,
end on Tuefday, the 2izd of Auguft, about clevm
opelo-ck in the forcnoon, both our vefficis anch«.
cd at Sriomnefs. From this place Captain iCing
was fent by Captain Gore to inform the Lords of

the Aàmiralty of our arrival ; and, on WedneC.
day the 4th of Oëtober, the ilips reachcâ the

Nore in fafety, after an abfence of four years,
two months, and two and twenty days,
.1 When Captain King quitted the Difcovery

Stramnefs, he had the fatisfaâion of Icaving the
wholeihip's company in perfcà hcalth; and, at

the fame time, the number of fick perlons on
board the Refolution did not exceed two or
thrce, only one of whom was incapable of fervice-
In the whole courfe of the voyage, the Refolution
loft no more than five men by ficknd.9, thrce of

whomj at the time of our departure from Great.
BrÏtain, were in a precarious itate ô( health : the

Difcovery did, net loft one individual. A ftriet
attention to the excellent regulations eftablilhed

by Captain Cook, wish *hich our teaders arc,
doubtlefs, already acquaitited, may juiliy bè

.deenned ýhe ehiet caufe, under the bleffing of
,Divine Providence, of this cz=ordi=y fucWs.

'But, -noWithftanding thefe falutary - 1-
we might, perhaps, in the, end, have '* felit the

rrnicious efficéls of falt provifions, had we not
9 5 1 availed

0

0
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availed ourfelves of every fubftitute, which tour
f=ation, at différent times, afforded us. As

thefe were fometimes extrernely naufeous, fre..&

quently conIIftýng of articles which * aur people
not been accuftomed to, confider as food for

men, it becannc neceffary, for the purpop: of rem

moving their prejudices, and conquering their

difgufts, to employ the unitedaid of perfuaûon,
exannple, and authority.

Portablç foup and four krout were the prevenm

tiyeewc principally depended ôn. We had no
OPPOMnity of trying the effCý%. of the antikor-

buu'c remedies, with which wc were plentifully
furnithed, as there did not appear, during our

wWe voyage, the ilighteà fymptoms of the
(çUrvy arnong the crew of éther ffiip.

Our maIt and hops had likew.ife been kept as
a refource in cafe of ficknefs ; but, on being ex.
amined at the Cape of Good I-lope, they were

found totally îpoiled. About the fanie time,

WC opened fome cafks of oatmeal, peafe, groats.,
flour, bifcuit, and rnalt, which, for the fake of

experiment, we had put up in frnall ca&s. lined
with tin-frail; and all the -articles, except the

peafe, were fouad în a rnuch better condîtion,
than could bave been expeaed in the ordinary
mode of package.

On tMs occafion, we canne omit recornmend..M,

ing to the confideration of government, the ne-
ceflâty of furniffiing fuch of his Majefty"s fhips

e

bè
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as may be tipofed tô thé' influence of tmhealthy
tlitnateà, with a fufficient quitntity ôf Ptmian

bark. It fortunately hùppe*ned in the Dikovery,
that only one of the men *ho were atmeked with

kwrs in the Straits ôf Sunda., ftood in nted of
this valuable medicine ; fer the whole qttantity

that furgeons are accuft to C ibut "tu fuch
veiels as ours, *e confurned by him alont.
If more perfons had been a&éýed in the farne
man=, itis probàble dut rheý wduld all have
periAxd, for'want of the,ôhly remedy that could
effeëtuaUy have re ed theme 9 4ý

We thall -conclude lour narrative 6f this Vôy-i
age, with the mention of a c-*rctnbftàtice, "ich,
if we confider its lotig dùfttion, and the nature
of the fervice in whic'h we were ierfiployed, fèems

fcartely lefs remarkable than the UncôtnMon
bealthinefs of the Ihips' companies. Prhis was,
thaï our veffels- never loft fight of eath other foit
awhole day, ex on two occafi'ons-- the
of which was the confequence of-an aiccident that
befel the Dificovery -off the, coaft of Owhyhee
and the *cond was -owing to the fegs wc m

with at the entra-act èf the bayôf -Awadka. Ai
this ffiare of merit belongs alrywft entirely tô tU

infýriorofficers., itfurnilhes a ftriking proof of
their W11 and vigilance.

THE END«
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ÜL il 164

À«amooka, - anchor at, L 1[ 4Q.. Are vifited by f«eM in
cames, i. 144. Many women alib, came to the lips,
ib. Toobou, a chief, condü&s Captain Cook and
OnW to his houfe, L His mats on the fioor

*&e equal ' to'Éàglilh carpeu., ib. -Taipa -xemoves
his bouce near our--lhed on &oreý ïb. He hçnntues

his éounttymen, i. -146. Feenou comesm, on bmrd,
ib. Taipa relates that he is king of ir53 iIIandsý
L 147. Dînes W-Ith Captain Coo4 L z480

Thievery common among the inhabitants, L i4g.
A thief fentenced by Captain Cook to reccive a, demen

lafliei, ib. The beads of the thieves ordéred to bc
lhaved, ie i5o. Account of Annamooka, i. i5x.

Féenoù a-dvifes Cap Cook' to, procced to, Rapate,
ib. Anchor at, i. 140

fw, procced ' idong'the ëxü of, iii- 53
Afia, caffern of, pafs l'te iiii. 584
,*m«,'iMab*tants of, approach our Ihips, ii. 129. Their

perfons defbribed, ii. 1-c. Struck Wth amazernent
at comiiig,-OÀ bmd our i Frecautions

1 e i- 132.
againft importitig the vcnereal difcafe here, H. 134-

Irihabitants feed'onthe fleih of theïr enem d si *'
De(éription of, ii. 16-2. Its vegetables, birds, fdhy

hogs, dogs, rowls, &c. ii. 166. Perfons *of tàe inh abý-
tantsii. i68i Difpofitionsfi. x7o. Drcfs)ib. Orm.0
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172. Houfe».. ii. ir7-3. Their fcxÀ, Mo&
of cookMe and diývt*n * * 5. Their

se 11- 17 WC,-yu
ii. igS. Anchor 2te'iÜ*'ý2,ýo The inhabitants ac-

rufe the Engliâ of baving left a filiby difcafc there, ibe

Their infolent behaviour to the Engliffi, iii. 25a.

They demcul a hatchet for calk of water, iât
9

2 5 1. SSd tht cooper's b=ket2 and ffiatch Mk.

hanger frm hime iii. 2s2.. Are much inclined to at.

tack the 'Il- 253, ThrOw &OMS at theM9 "'0
2.s5. Are fued - at by t. inarim, vrho wound'a

and IL à- ibe Gemrâ ddcriptLon of2 ÉL

-4 and W, from the natives d
Àbmk9 PL FMGU
(.)WhybS$ ÜL 240

410e ýýr fIW2 ille 341. Anchor in, filie 353*
Defmxd, iv. 104.

B6

,Hakgans, fummer habitadons at tam"atka, W-377
BaWbeade a head-land fb namedg iiie 66*

infLud of ÛK% Or&=d to be find at the nativa Of,
C)Whyher, if they bèhaved infokndy, lu. 1 BC)*

'Barrm '&S' =cMmt
ýý'by the inhabitants gS A;

higbly M -tee on

rimn coa% ii.
Béards, âaya with tw lells at lodSg'4 ie 17.5,
e party engage in, IV. 82,,

il. 950 -
,Bom,, white, two feen in the water, i@V. 3%% C)nc Of

them lho4 ib-, DimedOns Ofe iv- 32* Éldh 04 fu-
pe-,Or tO that of f=.hbren, ib. Not to bc found when

tb&huntm arc to tbe windward, iv. he
y z Bears,
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Bears, remarkable for their natural a&qftion, iv. qS.
Are imitated by the Kamdchadales ia their dancing, iv.
1000

Beer, made from fugar-cane, refuIed by the faflors, iii.

1319
Brering, his voyage and chart deféétive, Ü. .3rg.

iyegr;ng s Bay, naineil, ii. 2811.

Bebaviazir of the two ý-young New-ZWan&rs,- L
Their lamentations on parting with their ftiends, ib.

Behm, Major, politely recèrVes an Englith party at 13*1.
cheretfk, iii, 382- 1% unexampled, gener-cfity and
hofpitality, il 383. Nobly refuiés payment for the
articles he fupplies-, 11111. '385. 19 complimented with-

Captain Cook's fecond * voyage, ib. Makes a pr4nt
to, the Englifh failors of four bage of tobacce, iii. 388--

His delicacy in conferring favours, iii- 389- Gm tn
board our ffiips, iii. 396. Departs for Peterfburgh,
and takes the charge of fonw dilpatches, iiie 398. Eu-

logium on him, iii. 400.
Bthm, Madame, fends prefents to Captain Clerke, iii.

3890
Birds, in Kerguelen: lwand defcribed, i. 45. In Queen

Charlotte's Sound, i. 8ir. Scarcity of, in the nor.
thern hemilphere, ii. x96. A beautiful éne fhot in

Cook's river, ii. 3460
Body, long preferved from putrefa&ion in a toopapaoo, L

36ze
Body, part of CaptainCook'sweighing ab*utnine o ndip

brought on board the Refolution- iii. 2260

Bolabola, proceed tO, Îi- 71r. Defcription of, ii. 740
Bravery ofthe inhabitants Of, ii, 77. Animals left

there, and at Ulictea, ii. 180
Bolchoiretka, a iiver in Kani*hatka, embark on,

3789
Bone,
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Bones, bands, &C. Captain Cook'si- brought on board the
Refolution with great ceremony, iii. 241 0 1

Boxing and Wr5flling Matches, at Tongataboo, L 2 11 Ob ..
Boxing-match, defcription of a, at Owbyhee, iii. 170-

Boys, two, fwim round the thips, and chant folemn fongsl,
frequently mentioning the word Orono, iii - 231

ýBribe, effeâ of, at Nootka Sound, ii. 2_W.
Bryiol Bay, named, iii. i -i.

BufaJoes, amazing firength of, at Pulo Condore, iv. 270-
Bufooneries, &-c. of a native of Owhyhee, iii, 176.

Bullock, weighing 270 pounds, killed at St. Peter and St.
Paul, iv. 4.

Burney's IjIand, named, iii. 55.
Butions, humouroufly obtained of Mr. Webber, by an

inhabitant of Nootka, ii- 257-

ce

Cames, ordered by Captain Cook to be flopped if thel

attempted to Icave Karakakooa Bay, iii. 193-
Cances, at Man&eca, defcribed-, i. 98. At Wateeoo de«»-
fcribed, i. 'i o5. - At the Friendly Ifiands, i. 289. Re-

viewed at Matavai, i. 367o At Atooi5 ii. iS4. Of
the natives of Prince William's Sound, ii. 3o6. At

Oonalailka, iii. 12. '

Canton, Aefcripfion of, iV. 239- Mffitary force at, iv.

2410 4
Cape George, named, i. 420

Cape St. dugujline, pafs Î4 L 19,0
Cape Francois, pafs i4 i- 34-
Cape of Good Hop;e, arrive at, i. 20. Reception there,.ibe

Fix the obfervatory there, ib. Some account of.. iv,

Cape ùimborland, pafs it., i- 35-
Y3 Cape
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Cape Digby defcribed, Ï. 41-
Cape Denbigb, mmed, iii. 67-
tapi Efizabotb, named, ii. 5 la
cape SucRi -named, ii. 282.

C*e St. &;nes, conieîftum conceming it) ii-, 3199
wpe Douglas, account of, iie 3200

Qpe »'hieundayl, ii- 3400

Cape GreviUe, account'of, iii. 3411
Cape Barnabas, account of, ib.
Cape erinity, named, ii. 343-

Cepe Arewenî bam, account of, iii. i r.
Cape Éinckinbroke, named, ii. 286.
Cape Stepbense iii. 8î.

ape Darby named, iii. 65.
ýýw jUgeéombe named, â. 279-

Cape Gregory, why fo named, ii. 201.
ape Bode named, ii. 3-22-

C, .ýpetua, named, ii- 201.

Cap-e Plat'tery, why fb named, ii. 203
LijZ'rne, account of, iii.

Cle Pr;nce of Wales, account of, ÜL 25.
Cape Morth, account of, iii.
Caps, remarkably curious ones made at Atoci, il.

èbacÎtas4 Bay, àcCoun, t of, iii- 74-
Cbaraéler, Omai's, ii. 490

cbe Uch valued by thé inhabitants of Otabeitr, ii 6.
C5 of the Friendly Iflan&, :ftylcd lords of the* eartb,

fu n, and flcy, i. 2980
CbrYîzýas Harbour, Brit*lh flag dýfpIayýd ihçre., i. 33-

arYmas iland, difcovered, ii'119, Its foil, 'trecs
and bird%, à ' . 125. Is furroundèd wi*th coral, ii, 127-Has no frelh watér on it, ii. Î 2 01 3

Ckanlinefs, much cultivated by the inhabitants «of the
Friendly Iflands, L 2840

m

m

0
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arie, Captain, highly honoured with the performance of
a Sremony at Owhybee. Succeeds to the command
of the expedition, iii. 225. Dctermim to make a final
attempt on the coaft of America, iV. 28è, 'Relinquiffiee

all hopes of a north-caft pa&ge, iv. 34. Determines
to return to the bay of Awat&a, iv. 41. Orders his

officers to rective direffions from Mr. King, iv. 64.
Died Auguft 22, in the 38th year of his age, iv, 65,,

Account of bis fervices, iv. 66. Buried at St. Peter
and St. Paul, iv, 750

Clerke's Iiand, account of, iii. 84-
aoth, piaces pfe gs landmarks to diftinguilh property,

iiif, 272j,

Ckth, manufaaure of, at Tongataboo, L 2o i. Manu-m
fàeure of, at Atooi, 1111. 178.
Cock-roac&s, vaft numbers infeit the Ups, ii. 42.

C4nibat, f1nglcý at Ha-Pgee, L i.6z. By wamen at Ha«.
pace, 1. 1629

GýMPtrOIL*?s Bay, iL 286.
QnfPiracy, entered into by the natives of Ulictea againit
the Captains Cookand Clerke, ii. 65. Difcovemd by
a girl, ii. 67-

Qoi, Captain, went on board the Refglut4on jo Èèbe

4776, i. r. He and Mr, King to fupply the place of »profeiffed obfervator, i- 3- je and Omai dine wids
.Commiflioner Proby at Chatham, i. 5. Vifited by the

governor of Teneriife, L 9. Ptirchafes two bills, twço
heifers, two ftone-horfes, two mares, two rams, fomc

ewes, goats, poultry, and rabbits, at the Cape of Gocd
ilOpe, L 26. Goes upon Cape Françèis, i. 34-

Tjeaves Cbriftmas Harbouri i- 35- Sails for Van
Diemenj>S4' . : , i- 47. Left a male and female pig in

üw woods near Adventure Bay, ý 52. Vifits PouIjýh9
Qf bis Iloges at Mooa, L 222. Rccçives a =4
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feathered cap from Poulabo, L i8o. Harrangues the,
failors at Otaheite in praife of cocca-liquor, i. 321 0

Sets offto'Matavai, i- 157- Cured of the rhetimatifm
by the fqueezing-of women, ii. 4. His inffrudions to

Captàin Clerke, ii. 59. His receptioni ai Atooi, ii.

135. Makes an excurflon into the country, ii, 1384
Received with great courtefy by the inhabitants of a

villacre near King Georges Sound, ii. 22 r. Grected
-by-young wowen in a fong, ii. 223, Prefents a chief at

King Georges Soùnd with a new broad.fword, ii. 228.
Makes Mmyloff a prefent of HadIeý's ocftant, iii 102.

Goes on * fligre with Koah, at Owhyhee, iii. 152. Di.
vine honours conféýiéd on him. at the Morai, iii..152.

'Endeavours to prevail on Terreeoboo to come on board
the Refolution, iii. ir95. -Not being able to fucceed in

his attempt gives up the point, iii. 196. He is ap-
proached by one of the natives armed with a fione and
a long iron fpike, iii- 197. Fires a load of fhot at

him, which irritates the natives, ib. Shoots one of the
natives, ib. He is ftabbed in the back and killed, iii.

zqq. Sketch of- his hiftory, ib. Ils body cut to
j-cesý ànd carried up the country, iii. 2irg. His.re-

Mains committed to the deep, iii, 242-
eok's River, fo nameà by- the Earl of Sandwich, ii- 3320

Szil uP it, ii - 321. The natives on fhore vifit the ffiips,

ii- 325. They refemble thofe of Prince William-s
Sound, ib. 1

Drdage, of what made, at the Sandwich Illands, iÎi, 319-
Cozmtry, that' round King Ge'rges.Sound defcribed, ii.

-230. Itsnatural -hiflory of plants, ii. 23j. Animts, ii.
234- Its inhabitants &ýbed, ii. 24ý ý-. ý Their drefs

'ind' ornaments, ii- 241- Their war dreffes, iL. 246.l'ýheir inufic truly pathetîc,, *'. »249;ýý
U Ate very anxious

»-ito-acquîre metal, ii. 230;-
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lius and Harf4s, the inhabitant of Wateeoô âpe !nuch
-terrified at,* i. io6.

Vrofs Sound, named, ii- 2799
,Grofis Gape, named, ii.279,

Cracatoa, dercription of, iV. 2891P

Cudgeling and Wreîling, entertaintnents of, L 26410
Cutter, of the Difcovery, ftokn at Owhyhec, iii. 192#

De

Dance, in the Ruffian and Kamtfchadale fty% ait Bol.
cherctfk, iii. 3910

Dance, at Watecoo, L i ia. By.men at Hapaee, i. z64.
By women at 1-IapaS, i. ib6. By others at Hapat4,m'

i. 1680
Darts, very curious oncs ufed by the 0onalaffikans, î-

113-
Daughter, cuflom of prefenting them to firangers at Ma.

taeeva, ii. ir6.
Dead, the, great concern for them expreffied at the Friend«W

ly Ifiands, i 9- 294.. Buricct by the Oonalaibkans on fýc
tops of hills, iii. i ige

Dinner given by Omai on fhore, Î. 357-
Difcovery, the, engaged for* 'the voyage io the Pacific

Ocean, and the command of her given to Captain
Clerke, i. 2. Anchors at Plymo*uth JUIIC 27, i- 6-

Leaveý Plymouth Sound july i[ i, i. 8'. Arrives at
Teneýrfffe, i. 9, " Àrrivés in Awatfka Bay,, Uffi. 360-
Critical fituation of among the ice, iv. 37eý Muà of

ber lheathing rubbed ýiT wi 'th the ice, iv. 39. One of
,her- znèn fàUs overýoard, iV. 2 10.

Dûg fhot dead by Mr,.ý--taw of the Diféoverj, which- fo

alarnx-d the inhabitants on the fhore of çýpks River,
that týey flcd* with PrcciPi4ti0Pý, -ii. 3344

Degs,
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9 gs, at lCamtfchatka, ailodlhingly expeditious in travel.4ling with ïRedges, iii- 361. Arc ofien fold for ten
pounds each, iii. 374-

>ums and.Prmch-horni, not plcafing to the natives of
TSF>atabSe L igS«

Ea

jEcl;pfeý- difappointed in obierving it, L 235- Of the CuAs
122.

Eimea. arrive 2t, ii; 21. DeCcription Of, ii- 32. Two-
goats ftolen by the inhabitants Of, ii. 24.. A parry

fçlit in purfuit of one, U««. 28.

Ewni,.î, mingled, roafted, and caten by the infiabitants
of Queei Coharlotte's Sound, L c)iç,

.EngUA-Ra4 an-hor at, i. 250.
.Equator, croffed it, i September, i. ig. Ceren»n lf. y

ducking upon that occafion, L ige
Vfcape, extraordinuy one of a failor, ii. 295ý

-,Fa!fe Bay, eaftward of the Cape ef Good Ijoe, gçcOug
'Of, iv- 304.4

Peathti-4 a prefent of, délivered by Omaito Wab*4ioo%
for Otoo, i. 3250

Ftdo*cb, a Ruflian merchant, brings difpatches from Mao@
jor Behm to Bolcheretfk, là. 3620 Refules te go or;

board the Refolution, unlefs twQ of the crew am fçnt
on £bore as hofla Ili

ges, ** - 362
'Petnau comes on board the Rcrolutiont i. I*e! r4es

with Captaîn-Cook, i. ir48. Advifes Cgpwn Cook to
pfocecdto Hapaee, Î. isi. His very fiîîè behavî

gur, i- 157. Obeyed at Hapace at limplicitly aý
Annamooka> i - 16 1 Makes great prefents to Cap ai.
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Cook and Omai, i. 163- S*ts as one of the
upon Poulaho., i. i86e

.Mghting, manner of, with war canoes, L 368ý
Filthinefs of the inhabitants of Nootka Sound,, ii. 256.

Fingers hooked.togeth1ýr by the natives of Owhyhec as g
kind of affel/eration, iii. 220-

Fire-arms Prgduce no terrof ;ýt garakakooa Bay, iüs

ire-woris, the nXives pf Hapaec aftonilhed at fecing
0them, i. 165. Exhibitect witli equal affcift at Tonçawo

taboo, i - 211.
iA, great quantities In Adventure Bay,'

.,een Charlottc's Sound, i. 82-
Fle1b ýfdnima1sj, method of curing in tropical climatest

iii. 151.

Fvgo llaj%4 named, ii. 345- 16
,en&, quitted with regret, i. 267ý Time not

jýùf=Plo'Yed there, ib. Inhabitants %ddi&eý to thievqe

ing, i. 268. Plenty of refteffiments procured there, ib.
Iron tools the beft «ticles of traffic here, L z6g. The

inhabitants ingenious at carving, i. 272. Dekription

,,&,of the inhabitants, i. 276. Their colour, Î. 2776
Have few deformities among them ib. They are muc4.. , ,womi, They havfubjea to the riAg- i, 27q* e a g!ueful
air and mien, i. . Their difpofitions, L 2804b

Their drefs, i.--283. Employmcnts of the women
there, L 286. Einploymen'ts- of the men, i
Their manne ipf bàiWiiig, i. 288. Théir 'eaponsï

L 291. Thèir food, ib. Language here refemble$

that of New-Zealand and Otaheite, Î . 3o6.
eue 1

Fantral Rites, at the Sandwich Mands, defcribed e ut, 3350
,Fwrwaal, C aptai% accout of the mafficre of bis men
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Fur Tradt, might beý advantageoufly carricd on with the
inhabitants on the fhores oiCook's River, ii, 337%

lù,rs,, fetch a great price at Canton, iV. 245.

G.
'Garden Seeds, notie remaining at Ship Cove, Queen

Charlotte's Sound, which were fowed in 1773, 1. 64.
Girls, fingularly dreffed with cloth fDr a prefent, i. 359.

Goat, flolen by the natives at Eimeo, ii. 24. Returned,
and another fiolen, ii - 26. Methods ufed for recover.
ing it, ii. 27. Houfes and cames of the inhabitants
burnt for not returning ît, ii. p. At length it was

reftored, ib.
Gcats, thofe which Captain Cook left at Oneeheow,

occafion a war, iii. 258-
Gore, Captain, fucceeds to the command of the Pcfolu.

tion, iv. 7,1-
Gore9s I7and, defcribed, iii. 85.

Gourds, how ufed for domeftic purpes at &Sandwich
Iflands, iii. 319-

Grafs, payment demandedpfor it of Captain Cook, by the
inhabitants'near Kino- George"s Sound, ii, 225.

Geog, 41owance of, leffened,'1- 322

Guard,,Vdàuble, pofted at th Morai, at 0whyhec, iii.
igi-0
Guns fired at the natives of Owhyhee, iii. 209. eired
at them a fý'cond time, when fýme of them were kij'led>'
iii. 231. Fired again, iii. 2339

liabitations, near £ýdventure Bay, i. 5.30
Haiva, -an entertainment ,whkb. Captain Cook was in.
. ivited to by Po- ulaho, i. 216. Dcfcription of, i- 356.
Ualibut -Head, named, ii. 350- Halibut-
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flafibut IIand, deféribed, ii. 35o.
Hafikts, upwards of an hundred caught, weigrhing more

than an hundred pounds each, ii- 35-t-
Hanger, Captain CooVs, brandithed about by the natives-

of Owhyhee in triumph, iii. 221 Mr. King's friatch.
ed &om him at Atooi, iii. ý252è

.Hapaee, arrive at, i. 58. -Vifited by muhitudes of peo.
ple in -canoes, who bring provifions, ib. Captain

Cook treated by the chief with the higheft nurks of
refpeà, ib. Entertainment of fingle connbatý L x6i.

A combat between two ftout wenches, i. 162. Great
prefents made to Captain Cook and Omai, by Feenou,

i- 163- Captain Cooi"s manines perform their exerc'fe
here, L 164. A dance performed 'by men, ib. TIiý
natives are greatly aftoniffied at cur fire-works, L Iè5ý
A dance of women here, L 166. Other dances per-
formed by the inhabitants, L 168.

Barve "s IjIand, approach it, i. 128. Inhabitants conie
off to us, ib. Refufed to, come on board, ib. A-t-
tempt to Real fome oars, froùa the Difcovery's boat, ib.

Steal a frock, L 129. Extravagantly fond of nails
and pieces of paper, ib. Fiave a favage aIýecI like-

tofe of New-Zealand, ib. 'Their drefs, ib, Thei:-
language- refembles that of Otahéitel, i - 130. Number

of the natives on the reef armed with clubs and pikesi,

i- 13,1- Proceed to the Friendly Iflands, i. 132-
y, a quantity of, feen at Owhyhee, iii, 277

Head, no perfon to walk over that of Poulaho, - i - 300-
Hrads of the Thieves ordéred to be fhaved, to render them
remarkable, i. ise.
Hermit, a very old one, defcribed, iii. 2170,

Hoolaiva, aniflanduninhabited, i. 177-
Hqw BWy, why fo caâcd, iL 2056

IL rfe s,
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Marfes, Captains Cook and Clerke ride ôn twe, te th@
great afionilbinent of the natives at Matavai, i. 363-
Rode on by Captain. Cook and Omai at Èi'rmeo, ii. :24.

.Hsufe, ereâed by the Spaniards at Otaheite, i- 319,o
Built for Omai at Huaheine, ii. 39-

Ilaufes, thofe at Nootka defcribed, ii, 253- Of the
Tfchutfld defcribedt, iii, 320

Howe's Foré&ný, near Repulfe Bay, i, 0'360
Howlings, gr t, heard on lhore at Owhyhec, ill. 222è

Again, iii. 229.

nee'gmv OmaPs eflabliffiment inHuabti * al at, ii- 34-
this illand agreed to, ü- 39- Omai finds a brother, a
fifier9 and a brother-in-law there, ii. 4.o.

-11wnan SimUs, many of them brought.to barter in Kijng
George's Sound, ii. 2ir.

4Kuman Sacrifice., at (:)taheite,, i. 34,0 Prevails in moit
of -the- illands of the Pacific Ocean, i. 350- COnfe«%
redce thereon with Towha, i. 35,5--

Eurrième, - defcribed, ii. 276.

7apan, land of, feen, iv. 189. Its coafis the moà &ti.
gerous in the world, iV. 2020

.7ava, the illand of, feen, iv. 2846
:alouft, a fingle infiance of, in Sandwich Ifiands, iii. 334-

Icefuddenapperance0fiii-38- Ingreatquantitiesiii.48.
In fuch quantities, as tobe fuppofýd the produâion of
the preceding winter, iii. 48. Large and co-mpacl
bodies of, iv. 25. The (hips receive grec fhocks fron.
iV. 25. The ilips enclofed by a folid mafs of, iv. 28.

Again encompaîTed by, iv-29. Solid field of, iv- 34-
-rcY-QPei dcfcfibed,» iii- 39-

Images, &-c. purchafod from the Morai, ýiii. 1730
,Ingenuity, great, of the inhabitants of Nootka Sound, ii. 2649

Ind#4*nceg
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,tndoknte, that of the yautig -men at Nootka rdated, ii, 259.

Inkt, paigge up, afterwards qlled Cooles river, ii- 3-2 Il
left in a boule at- Kerguelens illand, i- 33

1.»eft*ýy the Spaniards on a houfe at Otaheite, i- 31()
On Omai-ls houfe at Huaheine,, ila 42- Ijcft in 2 bottle'

at Chrifimas illand, ii. 12,4.

Intrifigence, fome received from Omai, ii. 59.
lxlruments,,,thofe for hunting and -fiflùng ufed at Nootka

dekribed, ii. 2670
fron Tuah, in t eftimation at the Fri" y Il", L 268.,

Iron siked for at Atooi by Ïbe -name ti« hamiÎ4 à Il 132
Much coveted at Ndotka, iL 2,51 - Called feektmWk by

the tanizof that plaS,, ii, 21o. P1entythereýii. 272.
Conjeaxwes from. -w- it came, ib. This-awtal called

lom#r by the natives on the ffiores of Cook's river'i. 328.
7o&trts,, winter habitatiom in Kamtfchatka, iii.. 3720

e=4 of Toob"« ddcovembd, i. 3o8. Defcription of

i% L 312.
a Ruffms4 vifits Captain Cook at 0onalaffika, ui.

C)24 He wu a pedon well acquainted with the geo.
of thofe parts, ib. but totally unacquainted

wiâ the American c9ntinentý iii. 93- COMmuni-
catms fome ufefal information to Captain Cook, iii.

4)S. Gives him a lettçr to Major Behm, Governor of

Ka
ra&ooa,, buded the Partywho killed Captain FurneaukPs

pmlr, i. 63- Much difliked by his countryîren, ib,
Sat to Mr. Webber for his piêkure, 1. 7 la

Zaiooa, avillap bordering on Karakakooa bay, iiii. 148*
rairedet«, affifis Koah in befiotvinc divine honours on

Captain Cook, iii. 154. Affifts in vocal II ceremonies,
99
"i. z66. Is informed of the death of Captain Cooký
and approaches Mr. King with &Tcat dejeedonri ii. 2 1 o

Goes
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Goes on board the Refolution in proSflion, iii, 236 d

Accufes the Eftglilh Of ingratitudee 28 rel * g * Mr,
Xiag's proniifé of - proteEttn, he hid'net remo*vèd his

effcýIsj and all weré dé*royed, ib. Is ffiocked at fée-
-taoint tlm hemis of his c&mtryrnen on board, M. 237,

Requeffs they may bc tWôwn* o'ver-bmd, whichis
complied with, iýe

ganwfibadales, motW alumed àt thé fig%« t of our Ihips,
iii. 364.

Zawfebatia, geogiaphiéal deféription of, iv. m. It--
élimaft, iv. i 16. Its volcanos, iv. rTi g. Rot fprings

at, ïb. Its vegetables-, iv. r2o. Neffles, a valu.
able plant there, liv. 112-7. Ani'afg of, d, 'Iv.

it29. Filh of, iv- 136. Inhabitants of; defm-bed$ JIVIO

T43; Dreadful ha"ek theie by the finalf-Pox, iv.
Exports ftom e m. 154- Habitations at, &fc+ibed," iv. ' ir 59.,

Karretna, a chié at, Ovehyhte, exercifes' his authOrityý'
and orders vaft numbers of the natives to quit the fiiipe

'WtO inffintly jump into the fea, iii'. 149- His figure
renia-kably fine, ii*. t5cr Portraýt of him, drawn by
Mr. Webber, ib. Killed- at Kowrovýa, iii. 129. Eù-

logium on% iii. 296-.
Eaoo, furniffics provifians for a party going upLthe counify,,

iii. 169. Entertains Terrreob-0 and Captain Co-o'k,
iii- 7774

Karakakooa Bay, anchor at, iü, 1145. The fhips crowded
with the natives there, and furrounded widi cgnocs,.ib.

The -bay deCcribed, iiý 148. Arrive théré a -fecohd--
time, iii. 186. Reteption very diffièrent from what w'as-

expeaed, ib. )3èhaviour of the nativés* iii,
Leave if,, iii. 244. Genéral deféription of, iii. 293- -

,Karatch;n, an ofIrog in Kamtfchatka, iii. 369. Hor.
pitaYity of the tcioh of, iii. 37 1. Defcription Of,,iii, 371

,Kavai à plant, whàt it is-, i. '227- Intoxicatin'(Y liquor
1bcarî h::ý the fâme name prepared fromi it-) ib

. m -Kayel-9

0

m
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j ets ýýnd; dekribed, -Û. 283- ItS DatWal bifi0q, IL

£ergue1#Wý Land, accouà-lît of, il. 2£ý Naturù Hiùcwjr

Of, i- 43-
K;ng, captain, much cfteemed by the nafives oÈ Owbyhegg

iii- 178- Urged to Ray behind at Owhyhee, iii- 179-
Sent to the commander of Bolcheretfk to procure

367- Account of bis expeditlion, ili. 3681b
Reccives a magnificent Kamtfchadale drefs, iii- 392-

Appointed io the tommand of the Difcovery, iv, 72-

Em* barks at WaMPÙ, and PTÔceè&S tO C2nt6n, iv. 2-32-v,0

King Çeorge'i Sound, arrAv2l at, ii. 209. Direffions for

bâing into lit, ii. 229, -Excellent flhelter for out

efhipsý) iie 20ý. Inhàitants on its coaft very inoffen.-
five, ib. Number of them, ii. 252. Manner of

budding their houfes, ii- 253. Their infides ànd fur.

niture dekribed, ib. Their filthinefs, ii. 256. De-

comted with iniageý, ib. Employments of the inham

bitants, ii. 257- Indolence ôf their young men, il.

2.58. gea ani mals their principal food, ii - 2 59. Their

wrapom defcribrd, ii. 263. Their grett ixigenuity iq

their manufa£tures, ii. 264.. Their fkill in ihe imità.

tive arts, ii. z66. Their ingenious inffrumente for

fdh1'ýg and hunting de1cribed, ii. 267. Ileirdexterity

in making tools, ii- 269, Confider themfelves as pro-*
pirietors of the country the 1

.1 inhabît, ii. 271- Of the
religion and language, ii- 273

#and, nanud, iii. 244
91, s Storts, not fuppokd to bc Co good as thofe provl&4jKing

for the merchants, iii. 134.

Ka;ves, in great plenty In Prince Wüliam's Sound, ii.

3og. Four of them exchanged for acar 4oo paunde

weigbt of fifb, iii- 71P

,Koreki, country Of the, dc'àrcrib6d, *V_ 47-
.Vo.L. IV. No. 24. Z_



Eur fme account:«119 . . fe i'r', î6e.-e, cc
Kotoo$' an illand on which Captain Cook lands to tâe a &

fiffVeY of 't, '- 183- His accOuflt Of itý i- 18,4- el
ituriZts, the., deCcribed, iv. 16s. ni

0
Le a

iapna,. vifited by Mr.. Anderfon and othen, i. 12,@
.;à,npage, of the Friendly Illands, refembles that of New_

Zealand and Otaheite, i. 3o6. Of the natives of
At0oîjý- eï, IWO Of the natives of Prince Wilriam"s

POund, ii. 3,100
Lesk,. in tbe Refolution very alarming, iii' 34-7-- Se in-

c-FSfod as to beçome very inconven1entý iii- 3490
Lefçap, an ifland, Captain Cook màkes an excurfion to,

i- 171. Defcription of it, IL 174-
Lctter, in the Ruffian languaget delivered to Capt. Clerke,.

iiie . Con edures thereon, ibe Another delivered
to Captain Clerke, ii. 358-

Liper of cocoa-nuts, recommended by Captain Cook to
. his crew, i. 3200
jwf, made of rye, preknted to Captain Cook at Oona,.

lafhka, iii. 89.
Lords of the Àdmiralty, came on board the Refolution in

Lons Reach., and dined wîth Captain Cook, Li 20

Maheifte, the ehief of Einwoý vifits the fhips with cau-â
tion, ii. i i. His perfen dcfcribéd, Ü, 23. Affumed

of his bald head, Ibo

MM91tra, an ifiand, approached, i. c)6. The rqtives apa
pear on the beach, ib. Armed with fpears and clubs,
ib. Are naked, except a girdle, ib. Wen fome.
thing white on their heads like a turban, ib. ilwir

m

1

1
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compleiien aiid fîzeý ib- Are afi-aid to
felves on board the lhips, L 97* Aï-e mmed from the ff fi lelbow to, the fhouldere i. 98. . Defcription of theïr ca,-

noes, ib. Mourooa, an inhabitant of Mangeea, com«
on lore,, i. i oo. Stumbles over a goatý which he calls
a bird, ib. Defcription of the iLux4 L 102. Lan.,
guag,4 and manners of the inhabi=t% i. 1103-

»nufaaures, very ingenious,, at Xootka Sound,, ii. .6,4ýcry curious
at the Sandwich à, iii.

Martewagce, a great chief, his p4ace defcribed, i. 93- - À
Very venerable in his appeamS Struck
vnth admiration at the fight of our caffle, i. 196.

Drc&d in a peculiar manner * to vifit Captain Cook,
àL r98. He and Toobou are found to be brothers.,

ire men of great property, and highly effeemed, i.
igg. Gives a grand entertainmein, i. 2o3. Enter-M

tains with great varicty of dancing, i. 2o4o
Xariýqs, perform their exercife at Hapace,, i. 164. One

of them deferts, ii. 57- Is brought back hy Captain
Cook, Ü''. 58. Four killed, and three clangeroully

woun&d at Owhyhee, iii. 1[ 98. Sationed at tbe top
of the Morai at Owbyhee, iii. 211.

Marquée, one ereaed to take *e1ter in, in the road l'O
Bè1cheret1ý, ii i - 36c).

MaJks, horrid wooderr ones worn at Nootka> Ü. 245
Af«aceva,' cuftom there of prefenting,,tbeir da4èters te

firangers, ii. i 16.
Abtma4 embark for, i1- 554è

Matr, at Annarnooka, e to cârp-, i. jr*5. Verl
curious at the Sandwich Ifiands, iii, 318

Men, two, and a child taken up at fea, iii. 182. Number
-of, on board the Refolution and Difcovery, il. 7. Two

belonging to theDifcmvery defert, ii. 61. Oreo
otbers kept as boilages, IL 63. They am brought,

Z back
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One killed -and three or four- W'OnÉdA
on board the Difcc)very,'iii. 126.

Metals, highly'prized by-the inhabitants of Nootka, ii.
251. Stolen by them, who arc addided to no ether

'kind of pilféring, ib.
MooopapMa, unfuccefsful attempt to difcover, iii 34o.

Montagu IlZand, named, ii. 298.
Marai., in Attahoorôo, (olemnity a4 on account of peace,

ii. 3. Ai Atooi, dekribed, ii. 139.* Ai Owhyher,
defcription of, iii. -152.

Morotoi, one of the Sandwich Illandsj defcription of, iiilu
. 279-

Motuara, ifland of, L 64.
Mouna Roai- an'extenfive fr*o*w'y motintain, defcribed il.

265.

Mount CampbeH, defcrïbed,- Ï: 40-
Mount St. ' Auguiin, named,* ii, 321-

Mgant Edgecumbe, nained, ii. 278-
Moitht Fair »eatheý, named, ii. 27'9-

Mourooa, vifitÉ Captain Co-ok on board, i. Ica.
Mouth, the inhabitants 6F Prinée Willian-?s Uund, eut
a kind of artificial one, that they may appear to have

ý.twOl ii. 304-
Mowee, fouth-eaft parts of, defcribed, iiii 245. Gencral

deféription of, iii. 27,/4.

3fifýral InAruments, ufed at the Friendly Illqes, i. 290.

Ufed at Nootka, ii. 249.

Mufquet, effeâ of a, greatly affoniffies the inhabitants of
gootka, iii. 182,- Fired over a chiefs hcad at Owhyj

kee, iii. 163«

Yads, ftnlen ftorn-the fhcathirg of the I')'ifco'cry at 0
Wlý_
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Natche, ceremony of, in honour of the kines fon,, at
Mooa, L 240.

Xatcheriin, an oftrog in Kamt(chatka,. defcription.ýFjii.

377, Arrival at, ib. Great civ'lity and hofpitalsky of

its toion, ib. Remarkable fpring of -hot water at, ib,
À atives of Ship Cove vifit us, i. 61. Facility in building 001

'their habitations, ib. They defire Ca tain Cook to
kill Kahoora, their chieÇ ib.

,Nativet, of Tongatàcoî, fired at, for infoient bchayiour,
L

Matives, of Owhyhee, fuppofe we Icave our own country
for want of provifions, iii. 174.

Navîts, the firength of the Society Iflands confift In, L

3694
New HaUand, account of the inhabitants of, &c. i- 54

Xettite the, a valuable plant at Kamtfchatkaý iv, 1270 Jý:
,lYkiurZealan&rs, two, named Tawcibuppa uid iCoko2,

;accoizàpanv Omai, il- 72. Live in contnual appre.*

henftns of beinar de&oyed by each other, Their

extraordinary faith, i. 74.. T#cy devour their enc.

mie,% ib. Their religious principles, ib. Place of

public worihip, ïb. Have adopted pqljgarny, Î. 75-
Nsctha. Sce King Georges Sound.

Norton's Sieund, account of, iiie 4

Nýe, Inhabitants of Mangcea falute by "oinipg thýme if

Obfervatories, fixed;it Tongataboo, i, igi. On the coait

of Kin& Glcorge's Sound, Ilî, 2179 At (:)w4)lte, iii

156.

f)mai,ý furnilhed with variety of articlei by his MýefiY,
rd Sandwich, Mr. Banks, and- others, L 8. Alarms

Zi 3



the i"ftants of Advenwm Bayt by firing a mequet,
L Si, Gels acquainted with twol4cw-Zealanders, L
64. Rejuefts Captain Cook to kill Kahoo!-4 L 69.
Gives the irihabitan'ts of Watceoo a dog, L reg. Goes
on ûwre'at Wýýeoo, *ith Mr'*' Gqre, Mr. ArÀkrfon,
and Mr. Burney, i. iiô, Hisr"ccepti'

on there) i. i et
Is undà apprchcýnfions of bein.& roafied at Wateeoo, L

Mects threc of bis countrymen t4cre, i - 122.

His brother-in-law, and others, come on boird 2't Ota.
'heite, i- 315. His behaviour on his . arrival t1wre,
lb. Affociates only with firangers an4 -vagabonds, L
33r. Reccives a ýrefcnt'Qf a double failing cýnoe, Ü.
112. Enibellilhes ït 'with a varim ýf Ibo

Éis Eu!opean wcapons, lit,47. His harrangue at Hua-M
H"s behavio ' at parting,, ii.37

iontebiow2' arfi,ýa1 ai4 'Îli 15 1 Capt-ýin Cook inakcs'ajý
cxcùrf1ýý ianto tht cOuntrY Il- Jr57. Animals and

* Ïi ofe * *?
feeds left there, ii. is6, -Gencral Dt*riptw Ille

28 Dtpart Èro','Ïï'l.'ý3390
OnýcusfWgeiý, a.- new fpecies"* e, ii. 1970

tonaiaAka, an illand perSlved, ii. Ma*ny RuJEanýIl . . .ý.. % 355.i e.
ktfled there to, carry qn the fur tride, iii. irq4. Ac-,

countof thenatves, iii. io5. Thýy are renýarka_1Y
civil and honeff, ib. Defctïption of their perfons,à

ïb, Their drefs and ornarnents, ih. PÈhei-' fo'
éaptain Cook faw one of their'ch'iefs* make a delicicus
mal on the raw head of a 14rge ha1ibutý iii. 1070

Their habitations defcribed, iii. io8. 1"ýe' fîýoké

,,and take fnuffi, iii. i og. Both iýxes warm themfelves
with lamps betweén their legs, iii. 'iio. Natural hif.

tory of the illand, iii. i 15. The natives are »emark-q
ably chearfui ?o e;cý othtir, -W. 120.

00.ý:e11ae illand of, la'côunt of, mi,
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OParre, C*ptian Çook, Mr. King, and Omai fallow
'09 liq

Otoo theeCq U , 2,

Opatchin, an ofiéog inKamt ival af il. I;)o
The Engl-ifh party reccived there, and mofi 1"*Ily
accommodate4, M. 379-

-Opouny, chief of BolaWa, gives audience' to C. in
Cook,, ii- 73. Applied to, to purchafe Bougainvâle's
anchor, ib. His delicacy in a=pting of a prefent for
i4 le

Vronu, an appellation iven to Captain Cook at 0whyles

Otabcite, arrival a4 il. 3 1 -2. 0" not n6ticëd by his coun-

tzymnthcre, i- 34, Surrounded a multitude of cal.
nocs thýrei i - 317 - .4&&xýg (cene aween Otnai and

his fifter, L le CapWn Cook and Omai vifit a chief
here named Eterea, L P3. Buffoonery of an Eatooa

berc, i Quit it -the 3ot4 of Se uniber, iiii. al.
Beauty and ferulity of the country, lie 85. Produceq

ib. Delicacy' of the women, ii. 87. Are much

difýofed to amorous gratificaeons, ii. 88. Their cen4.
»eýhons baween the two fexes,) ii.- 98. The manners,

cufloms, religious, and other ceremoniesý ii. c)g.
Otéàvanooa, the harbour of Bolabola,
Qtos, a krefent of feat4ers Cent bini, ie uS. Interview

with hirn, L pg. Takes but little notice of Omaie il,

330. Receives a gold-laced har, &c. from Capuin
Cook, ib, Entertains Captain Cook, a4d others, at

his own houle, i. 357. Entertains the company wýth
a play, L 36o. Cenfured for occafioning a difadvan.%
tageous Peace for Ouleite, lit, 20 His ad&ds and an,

Qvms, for baking or roafting, how mad4 L 23o;
Qwbarrtî -harbour of, l'te 3411-

Z
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"OwbYbet, 2eccunt Of, iii- 130- Vifited by the natives of,

iii- 136. * Who are very honeft and ingenuous in their
dealings, ïb. A thoufahd canoes abqut the lhips at ont
tiré lems iii. Î'21 .- Civility and gencrofity of the priefts
and other natives, iii. 162. InhaÉiù* ts, ýei ng tabeSd,

could nôt be induced to approach thé iffiipsl* iii. 163-
Inftances of the generofizy of the natives,4 m. Na.

tiv" lif, -atrn theiiûélves with flones, üi. Ï88. Annoy
the 1.,E.nglifh with ftancs, iii. 2 11. Attempt to ftorm
the niorai,-Ili. -2-t-2.. - One ýf théni is kiltedy» ib., Great
bravery of another to pre(rve his frîendi ib. Great
numbers- or theui *pp'oa'h ihe lhips, and infult thé

EnglifhÎ, iii. 216. Seven'een of, them killed at Kow.
rOW2, iii. 228. lEight of them killed at the morai,

ib. One of them appràched 'the fbips, ' exulting
and infoleritly wa,y*ing Captain Cock's haf, 14 *11'.* 2

Several killed, iii. i3îý Gallarit behaviour of 'one'
ïb. Ifiahd of, in Wor 'cultivation, iii

oh 111. 277-

Po

Paint, of a red and blue colour, ufed to paint the perlons
of the inhâbitants of Prince Willi mi S un 'i

a s 0 d, Il- 305,
Paintin , mçthod of, at the Sandwich Iflaýds, iiimb 0

Palýneryon"s Ij7and, i. 1.33. Defcription of it, -8 *
Its foil, and natural hiftory, i. Coral of various'àý-%

colours plenty there, L 136- Is uninhabited, ib. Pio,
cure fu"rofiftence for thc cattle on it, *11 1370 Pienty of

mufquit0es, i. 1390
-Papers, refpeaing -the voyage, deftroyed, iv. 217-

Paratounca, church oe, dèfcr'ibeâ' iv'. ()4.,.
Paratounca, tlie -prieft of, geiieroufly 'jupplies Captain/ý'-
Clerke with 'freffi pro-ifions, liy'. 59 His forrow fo/f
the Captaln% dctbtb., ïV. -/26
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Pareta, a clh*ief at Owbyhee, comes on board the Refolu-è
tion, iii. 149. Exercifes his authority in commanding

the crowds of peo'ple to depart, ib. His ianoe.
feized by an officer, *111, igo. Is kno4ed down by an

Oar, ib.' Éaves', a *pïn* -ace from bein demofilhed, ib.

Joins noies with the officers, iii. igi.
Pdrot'uroab,'harbour of, dekribed, ii. 21-

Pàfage, no'rth-we*, frorn the Atlantic to the Pacific

Ocean, fuppfaféd not to exift, ive 529
Patq ' iflknd of', dekribed, iv. 221,

.Pedrý, Captain Cook's old friend, met with, L 64.

PtlguiJ' Ccvt-» i, 39
,Ptruv***n Rarke'aquantity of, recommend-Cd to bc taken

111 e îr,
on board hiý Majefly's. thips, iv. 310

Pewtei Plate, confiderèd as a great prefent by Poulabe,

and applied to a very extraordinary purpofe by hini, i-à

234"
Mr. gallant bchavlour of, at (:)whyhee, ÜL 2070

PinnaclrPoint, named, iL
Point Bankse natnedý ii- 319-
Point Pringie, a proinantery, i- 360,

*Po;nt Rarieut, named in honour of the Queen, i. 4,1

Point Poffeffon, a poiýft of land in Cook's IUVCT9 il. 333-
Poïnt Upr ht, acéount of,, i ii. 18

.Point Rodnéy,'natned, iii. 220

Point Mulgrave, defcribed, 37,
Point Skar#w-ý-Water, iii. $2.
Park, procefs of falting it in hot clitnates 79
Part Praya,, arrive at le 17

,Port,ýa&fér, fâme account of, i. 4of
JPýrt, Mr. -a German, brings difpatches from MajdÏ

Behm at Bolcheretfk, iii. 362. SUfpCâCà tO -bC Only
fervant in. 36s*
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Poriaà& 9#4p 4ud &ur Krout, recommended -to naviga-e

4«s, iv- 309-
Poulaho, king- of the Frien&Y Ifimids, approathes in a

camS, i. f7 7. Comes on boud the Refolution, i.

178; Grý -ut Refpeek ûwwn him by Captùn. Cook, ib.
Ceremonies paid him by the inhabitants, i. 179. No

one prefumes to fpeak w him fianding, ib.. His atue
tendants pay him obedience, by bqving their heads to
the foles of his feet, i. i-8o. Prefents a red fcathered
cap to Captain Cook, ib. Arrives at Annamooka, i.

185. 'Coeinully bçftowing prcfcnt» on Captain Cook,,-
1 0 1 c)2.

,,Pr4ka, the -ifiand of, feen, ÏV. 212. Some acco=t oft

iv. .2,13.
pIrù regulatibcietyof, at0whybee, ià. 16o.flsli 

-Prinet.Edward's Iqands, fo namd by Captain Cook, L 2819
Prince eWates's Foreland, nearCapeDigby, i. 42.

FrWi WiUiom-e Sound, fixne defeription Of, Ji- 300;
Defc*ption, and manners and cuftoms of the inhabi-à

tants,*ii. 301 . Ileir cames defcribed, Ü. 3o6. ýýam.
teral hiftory of its animals and vegetables, ii, 311-
They art, by fome meaus, furni&ed with Europca*.

çmmod=** S, ii- 3r69
,Pulo andare, fème account of, iV- 261. Animals and

vegetables there, deféribed, iV. 274- .. Defcription of
ts inhabitants., iv,2.76--0 e Stone, vaft quantities of, float b«wçen Japan and

Pïcc Balbec Illes, iv. 2oS.

Qu'a.
.tan Cbarlattr"s 4=4 anqher at, &i. The cou"

Its -foil and çlin»te, *b,
Jeund it dcfctibed, i- 7?- 1

Plants, i. 8o. Biîds, i. 8x. Fil, L 82- InfC&, i.
Dcfcription of the inhabitants, 84. Théir

drcfr%, -
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drefs, il. 86. Tbey bain tWr b" Qý blut, -il%
Arc very fildty, i. 889 1»9=ousl 1.. -89.
To the lag d%= &ffiomd, L cp. Sing'a war fix%
before the Segin, fighting, L %)r, Horrid diftortiora
of their tongues, eyes, and mouth, ib. lUngle., v=%

md cat théir ememies, ïb. Lamcatafions for the loïq
Of their friends, cuttm'g large galbes in their çàqçlla il
gnd foreheads, as tokens of their regard, i. 924

Re

Ràýbits, giv" to Feenou, produce ySng befýrc Cap*m
Cook"s depaCure fkom the iNnd, i. 257- lie

*am, of the Cape breed, killed by a dog, i. 3 51,-
Ragai, an ifiand, _&kription of, ui- 279-

gious ceremmileh at the Friend lauds, i. -29jîý
ReYe Bay. account of, i- 36..

R &tion, anchors at Plymouth, 3oth june, i. 6. I4fýs
ifo

her mizen ý" aft, L 2/ Lofes. her foretopjn*%
and tnaîn-top-gaUant-maft, i. Near, ruplaing
a low fandy ille, encompsfi& with bre.*m, i. f$2.

Springs a leak, ii. 276. Strikes upen a bank k-c4l*%
-river,- ii. 315- Springs a I«k, iii. 86, Jýccidm befel
ber, iv. 185.

Rock E4dy1ûiý dekribed, i. 49e
eoci Point, nemed, fi. S4.9.
jZoci-weedi, larip beds 'of '4 37. Dangerom tq,,faiý

ovýçr theme ibe
-jocis, tfie Refolutiop in ge« &ngeref tkçzn off th$

illand of Bo»vi*as, i 13. A:nd breakers neu flowic"s
Foreland, i »oth ibips firike on feme near Ton"

ptabOO, i. IÉ7- Seme above and fonS under wxer,
'=r M«t*gu iflmd,, iii. 298, And breiLkers -=rrowly

çfcapcdý ii.
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Reme, all/Operation of rubbing or fqurézing by wonunl,
which cured Captain Cook of the rheun2atifS, iL.,§and, defcripýion of, iii.Round 1 1

Reyal Sauiid named, i - 42.

ÀRuSw'ns, three come on board, iii. 89.
Buffan Soldiers, a -reinforcement oý arrive at Kamt-

fchatka, iv. 79-

se1.
Saint Peter and Saint Pau4 difficulty of getting un ihore

at, en account of the me, Il'- 355, Shynefs of the
inhabitants of, ib., The party which landed therc re.
ceived ky an armed party, 'and conduacd to the o&cer's

Scarçity of provifions at, JahOufe, iii. 356- **i- 367-
Micaculous draught of fifh there, iv, 3'

St. Lawrmce's Bay, pafs it, iii. 59. Dcfcription ofit,
iii. 5 0ý.

St. Lawrence, ifland of, fome -account of, iv. 20.

Salmin, vaft quantities brought on board in Cook's river,
by the neighbouring inhabitants, ii- 336-

ismganoodha, harbour of, accouPt Of, i'- 359. Anchor
there, iii- 87-, Jts latitude and Igneitude, iii. 122.

Depart from it, 11111. 12 3-
Sandwicb j7ands, a name given to a gioupof iflands, ii.

i6o. Their advantageous fituation, ii. 192. Theif
number, jýarnes, and fituation, iii. 261. ÇJimate ' o f,

iii. 282. Ammals, iii. 284. VegCtablcs, iii. 286.
The natives of, defcribed, iii. 289. Their difpofition.
iii. 2Ç». Their,-çapacity equal to any of the human
race, iii. 296. Drefs and prnaments, iii. 3oi. TheirManners'and cuiloms,
food' iii- 308- iii- 311. Re.

ligion, iii. 327. Human facrificts cçimmon hcre, iiie
ý29-

4anta
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Sela Cruz, defcript'on of, i. Io.
Savage Ijlan4 pars it, i. 140.

Seurvy, very prevalent at St. Peter and St. Paul, iv.
Speedily recovered from, iv. 6.

Sea-animai's, beautiful ones, deCcribed, ii. 197. The
principal food of the natives of Nootka Sound, ii. 2590

Swlil were feen in Repulfe Bay, 1, 37-
Sea-borfes, plenty of, iii- 38- Vait numbm on the ' ice,,

iii. 4m. Nine of them taken on board the Refolution,
ùii. 41. Defcription of them, and their ufes, ib. Lie
on the ice in herds of nuny hundreds, iii. 42. Are
not f6 dange7rous as they have beci reptefented, ib.
The length of a moderate fized one nine feet four

inches, iii. 43- Weight of its carcafé, 854 pounds, ib. .4 14

4egan to, be reliûicd by the fcamen, iii. 49. Shoot
féveral.- iv. 26. Inflances of their parental affeâion,
iv. 26. Seen in herds on the ice, iv. 31. Ten killed,

Seamen, who had lof'&-. theïrway, diffirefs of, i'1- 123- Re-
quire direffinom like et-àldren,'iii-- 344. Kick their futr

jackets about deck, when got into a warm latitude, iii.

345. Greàt generofity of, iii- 397. Two go off with
a fix-oared cutter, and are never heard ôf, iv. 251.
Difficult to reffrain them from ufing their arms acainit
thc natives of (.)whyhec, iii. 216. Requeftto be per4t.

raitted to avenge the death of Captain Cook, iii. 230-
Bum the- huts of the inhabitan-.s of Owhyhee, iii. 233-

Set the whole village- in 41ames, iii. 234. Cut Off twQ
of the heads of the natives, iii. 235. Anxious to re-M

turn to Cook's river for fkinse I*V. 2464
&Wry-b#x end, i- 35- -

irreant, the c6mmander of St. Peter and St. Paul, his
great kindnefs and hofpitality, iii- 357, Lends Capt.
Kiiigi who had funk througli the ice, his cIgthese iii.

358.

1 Il
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352. Conduêts -the Party back oit &40es-) Ui. 35CY
Is prefented with two boules of rum by Captain Clerke,
iii. 36o. SeMs efflefs to Bolcheretik, 356- Rc>-
ccives corporal puniffiment, iv. 89.

,Serdzé Ktwmn, pafs ici iii. 56.
S&ep, four, killed by cfogs at the Cape of Good Hope,

L 21. Thofe at Good Hope have remarkably thick
and long iails, i. 22..

Skip-Cave, anchor at, -i. 6r. Erea the obiervatories
there, ib.

Sbèaï Nefi, account of, -iii. 14,,.

Skwwltff, captàin, arrives at St: Peter and St. Paul, iv.

gr. F-k it -WuW with d«m guns, iv. 92. Pro.
motes a foldies at dm requefi of the Engh£bý, ib.

timn*s Bay, arrivai at, iv. 3oi.
Bling.s,9 at the Sandwich Ifland% &*rbtd-,w-!iL 3zz-

Biedglt4 journey on, from Karàtchin to Békheretpg, Me.
372. Defcription Of, "i- 373- Meâod of conduift-

ing, iii-374-
Skdge.. 1ýbn4 why fb cad, iii. 23.

Srmkey-ya»d, named, ii. 3-2o.
&wkes, of an eiiortijmsuqis fisc at., New. 77%
ýrhcy feize ubd devour men, ib. Are as large as -a
M W& body, and burrow in the grouM, ib.
b6ety- iknds, chfervations on, ii. boa

Serriards, four left on ffi«e at Ouheite, ii. il. En-
dcàvour to incidcate a mem opinion of the Englilh,
n 18.

Sýcn iâ jhips, t*o v ifited Ot ahtite, 'i. 1 Tc>

spaniA bull, fine one, at Otaheke, i. 331-
#ÎP$Gný9 a lèaden one of Englii% make, feen at the extre.,

initY of the habitablé Siblîes at Karatchin, in Kam.
fch3tka, iii, 37t-

Sia"Ire
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Sund;nt, ne perÙ>a perinitted to fpeak to Pcmtahoe kialg
of the Friendy lihwbds, in tha paure*

amboi u, iv. 3o8. pli
Stuares bkn4 named, ni. 816

Sjvlpbar Yan4 why fo named, iv. w7w

ira

Table-fpeow, filver on«, offered ila bà ter by om of the
nativesnear King George"s Sound, ii- =3-
Taào#, alind of interdiaio!m, L ir26. P"cidarly de.*
1cribed, Ili. 332. A word of great Ixtiwk, i. 3o2.

Prevaâ ac Acoo4 i i. j go - --E=tctâd at Owbybee, ii i

157. A *non the arnval of TèmeobSq ià 163-
one oftke Suldwick TJ-hùdqýý'p»» itq i#*'. 245*

'Defcription of, iii. 280. ýnf 1
7*4ý«2 reamm his bouk to oS ffie& i. i4lý Htffmgu«

bis COUnUYMcDý, L 146- M"om FecSu as king of

113 12
Irairtaarma, king of Huaheine, vifited by C -a Cecý4

36.
1-aisog ha of, *fcribed, ii. 210

làowfo; vifm Captain Ckw*, L 259.
'rra-fiewb, feund at the ifiand of Tencriffý, i. 13-

lrmerie, Rgfolutieu arrives a4 î. 9. A more eligible
riace foçàbim te touch at th= Ma&ira, L i i. Pic of,
dcfcribed, L i i. Manners and euficos of the i"i-
tmts of tWis àland, L i
Tdrra", king of Owbyhec vifits Cýàptxin Cook, iiill-

][29. Again vifits the c-aptain fplen"y arrayed, iii;
x6,4. Prefents Captain Cook with a huthemd cl«lc
am belinet,ý iii. 16-5. Cblnges nanies witki the captiùiý,
ib. Reccivesj 4nen fiiirt and a hwiger from Captain
Cook, iii. 166'ý Makes very valtiable prdénts to Cap-

tain
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tain Cook, iii. 1 '8. Sends Captain Cook a large7 Pre TO i
fent, iii. i 8o. Was unacquainted with any premedi. TOOJ

tated defign againft the lifé of Capt2in Cook, iii. 215%
]Retired to a cave in an higIý perpendicular mountain, Tra

acceible only witli rapes, iii. 223- Sends a rnan of
diffinélion to, fue for peace, iii. 238- Tr:

Theftsý mifchievous ones, committed at King George%
Sound'. ii. 212. 4

eief, detetqed and puniffied, ii ï1 i- 4-1- 1
Tbieving, the natives of Owhyheeladdilled to ït-e iii, i6g. TfC

Tebacco, Irnprudentiy exchanryed by the failors for dried
Tfi

falmon, iii, 87-
T',oion, a kind of goyernor of an Offrog in Kumtfthatka,

iii- 377-
T-omatongeeauocranac, vifitsCaptain Cook inQueenCharz

lotte"s Sound, i. 680 Tt
'rongataboo, arrive it, i r, igg. The king conduffi Cap. Tt

tain Cook to, a neat houfe, telling hirn it is for his ufe,
i. i go. Entertairiment of katra, &c. ib. Obfervatory

fixýd, alid anïmàlg landed, 1. I()r. Thé natives not
much pleafed with French-horns*and drums, but greit.

ly fo by the firing of a piftoL L rqý. Dt-fcription of
the country, L 200. Ilanùfa(fture of cloth, L 2or.

Fire-works é-xhibited here, L -211. Alfo wreffling,
and boxing, ib. Captain Cook Icaves here a bull and
a cow to the king; a Cape rarn to Marcewagee; and
a horfe and marc te Feenou, L 2il.

Toobou, a éhief at Annam cQnduEIsý Cuptain Cook
and'Ornai to his haufe, Oct His . perfon difcýribed,
L 195. Cornes on board, ib*

lroofoa, volcano at, L 155.
Tooge, a mourning ceremony, at TongatabOO, i - 2 2

Toge Tooge, a ceremony of th=ýpîng people who arc ale

ficep, L 232.
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T&gls, ihofe of the inhabitants of Atooi defcribed, ii. 1 -9.
Toopaýaoo,, the., at Otaheite d.efcribed'. i. 3256

<rowha, his affeEting meetîngýwith his daughter, ii. 6.
Train 011, thought very delicious by the inhabitants of

QýIeen Charlotte's Sound, 1. 68
Trînity Ifland, defcription of, ii- 34-2-

7'ropic, croffed it, i. c)5.

Tïuce agreed on between the natives of Owhvhee and the

Englifh, iii, 213-
Tfhuei, "the peninfula inhabited by thern, iv. 44,

Tfchuei, the country of, ariive at, iii. -28. The inha-

bitants' very civil, but cautious and timid, iii. 2 9.
Their behaviour, ib. Their weapons defcribed, ib.

Their perfons- and drefs, iti- 31 Habitations, iii- 320
Canocs, iii. 34.

Turnagain River, a branch of Cook's river, ii 3 31 -1
Turtles, great quantities taken in Cbrifluias Band, ii.

'rîvo-beadeýPoini, named, ii. 34-2.

up

ZWietta arrival at, ii. 56. îýI
Ulietea and Otaba, a curious hiflory, ii. -S.

va

,ýFaa Diemen's Land, rendezvous appointed at, L .43.
Defcription, and natural hiflory of, by INIr. Anderfon,

i. 56. Inhabitants of, dcfcribed, i. 56. TII--ýy cut
their arnas and bodies in diffferent direEtioi.. i'D.

Particular mode of ftanding, i. 5-. Their habitaciDris
defcr-.ibed, ibP

ý n e r e, a 1 dife a ê i n t r o d u c e d b y t e E ng' 1 'h, ci h,% F'

Iflands, i. 278- Precautions
Atooi, 134--

ViOL. IVèý'N 24% A a
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Palcano, on a mountain near Cook's river'. 11. 336. Re.
markable eruption from, iv. i o.

we

Watecco, difeoecred', i. 105- Inhabitants come off in
their c-rioes ïb. They have no idea of traffic, ib.

C 2 , Lne on board wi-khout any apprchenfions of danger, ib.
RcCite a foleinn chant, i. io6. G - ive and receive pre-

fents, l'o.. Arc rnuch afraid of the cows and horfes, of
which they can form no conception, ib. They are unac-

quâint%--d wil all terreftrial anirnals but hogs and dogs,
ib. befoription of thefe, illanders, i - 107. Drefs, ib..

Difpofition, i. io8. On-ýai gives the ifianders a dog,
L icq. Mr. Gore, Mr. Anderfon, Mr. Burney, and
Ornai go onffhore, i. r i o. Their rcceptýon there, i. i i i.
l'he natives of an clive complexion, i. 112. Their

limbs clegantly formed, i. 113. Females very beauti-
ful, ib. Are of a thievifli difpofitic>ril i. ' 11,4. 0 ma i

-under apprchenfion of being, roaQed by them, 115-
Drefs of the inhabitants. 1 " 11 Onui ' meets th-ree

of his countrymen here, i. 122. SOMe account of
them, ib. Defcription of the ifiand, L 123. Their

,rnanners and cuftoms, ib. Sail for Watecoo, i. 128.
»'ater, perféélly frefh up Cooks river, ii. 329.

»'atman, William, a feaman, died at C>whyhee, iii. 1 2..

Soine accaunt of him, ib. Interred at the Mora*3 iii.

173- Infcr".iption on a board, ib.
Weàther, fultry and rainy, between the latitude of 12%

and ýzorth of -r 79, L i S. RemarkaýIY tempeftuous, ii
2 1 Intenfely cold up the couàtry at Owhyhece 11*10

271-
Weapons, thofe at Nootka Sound defcribed, H.- 7.63. Ufed
by the inhabitants of Prince William's Sound, ii. 3069

1 Of

a
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Of the Tfchutfld defcribed, Ü'i. 29. None fourxi

among the Ooonalafhkans, iii. i i iq. Warlike ufed at

-the Sandwich Ifiands, iii. po.
Webber, Mr. a good delineator, i. 4.

Male, a dead one, feen towing on fhore by Afiatics,

fflales, féveral feen, ive 260
Milfantide Bay, ii. 34op

Moaboo, one of the Sandwich illes, north-eaft coaft of,

dcfcribed, iii- 247- Its general defuiption, iii. 28o.

»omen, tabOW, i- 301- Who came on board near

Oon ka, feemed to have no other view than

to tender their perfons, iii. i4o. Very liffle refecd*

by the Sandwich ifianders, iii. 205. Often tabooed, or

forbidden to eat Srtain articles, iii- 333-
»éody Point, mmed, ii. 2c5s

7,*PuM, a, o=fet, aM taken on bearcle, Some account
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S U-B S C R I B' E. R S.

D XM S. Mr. -W. London
AAmbler, Mr. Welderfly, Shropfhire

ÀAxcher, Mr. Leather-lane
Adderly, Mr. James, Doâors Commons

Abercrombie, Mr. Oxford-ftreet
Angus, Mr. Iflingto*n

Auflin, Mr. Rofoman's-:Rreet
Alexander, Mr. Bath
Auffin, Mr. Ditto

Audinet, Mr. Samuel,
Athton, Mr. Little Britain

Auber, T. Efq; Spital-4quare
Addingbrook, Mr. J. Plaifterer's-hall,
Afprey, Mr. St. Mary at Hill
Alton, Mr. Dartmouth-ftreet, Weilnninfier
Atkinfon, Mr. Thomas, Leeds

Andrews, Mr. Albemarle-fireet
Agar, Mr. Charles
Andrews, Mr. John, New Bond-ftrect
Anderfon, Mr. john7 Rat'cliffle

Allen, Mr. John, Herefbr'd
,litAndrews, Mr. J. Shroton, riear Blandford

Affiton; Mr. R. Bethnal-green
Affiton, Mr. Bolton-row

Aa 3 Allen,
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Allen, Mr. J. Hemleigh
A rm'ftead, Mr.
Adye, Major, Royal;Artillery
Arrowluiith, Mr. Charirýg-crcfs

Andrews, Efq; Wood-ftree
Ackerman, Mr. Jof. Bridport, Dortet

Archer, Mr.
Allyne, C. Eft ; Brifiol
Afborn, Mr. ýomham,-Suffolk
Aldred, Mr. G. I f ich

Alexander, jun. Ir. D. Banker, Iîïwi*
Anderfon, Andrew, Gent Shadwell

Atkins, Mr. Extter 1
Agar, Mr, -Canteýbury

Airfon, Rev. Mr'. Ditto
Auilen, Mr. Charles,, Ditto

Baker, Mr. Thomm, loi-, MI, 6 copm
Biaggini, Mr. ýN-ble-:Rrcet
Bradley, Rev. J. Mi. A. Vicar of Furingdon, ýBefk&

Boultl, Mr. T. Welwort4
Bird, Mr. R. Coventry

Burton, Mr. J. Bell Savage'. 'Ludpte-hâl
Bakcr, Mr. Billingrgate
Body, Mr. Warwick-lane

rry, jun. Mr. Wine Merchant, Cambridge
Baynham, Mr. New Surry-fireet, Southwark

Rarham, Mr. J. F. MagdalenCollegç, C2mbridge
Burrows, Mr. S. St. Catherine's-haU. -Ditto

Baynharn, Mr. Emer
Baacon, Mr. Monument-yard
Bufby, H. îfq; CharlotS!.ftreet, Bloobilbury
Briflow, Mr. St. John's-fquare
Baînbridge, NIr. Coleman-ftreet
Burge, Mr. St. John's-fquare

Bruce, Mrs. Pitt-fýrcet, Rathbouýè-plaS
Buchannan, Mr. Alexan4er, De -ord

Burgefs, Mr. T. Wapping-wall
Bretton, Mr«. Bath
Barry, , Efq; Ditto
Beale, Mr. Lloyd, Lombard-fir«t

1 1
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Barratt, Mr. Bookfeller, Bath
Birch, G. Efq; Remeilam
Brookes, J. Efq; H-enley upon Thames
Barker, Mrs. Ditto
Butcher, Mr. Mark, Evelham

Bradibaw, Mr. Ditto
Butcher, Mr. J. Devizes
Binckes, Mr. T. London
Burchall, Mr. D. CaIne
Beale, Mr. T. Eaft Smithfield,
Ball, Mr. J. Brewer, Greenwich
Brackenbury, Mr. R. New/Inn

Bennet, Mr. Old-ftreet
Bennett, Mr. John, Newbury
Barwick, Mr. F. WoMerfley

Bentley, Mr. Londog-'
Booth, Robert, Efq;,,'Bromley, Kent
Bland,; Mifs Prifcilb, Lombard-fireet
Brown, Mr. Ch;arles-fircet, Hatton-garde-a

Burroush, Mr, W. Saliomry
Bazzile, Mr. Hackney

ully, Mr. .,ýlleading
aynton,,William, Efq; Gtay's,.-ipn, 'F. A* Se

yne Efq; Betchwort4 Surry
BaI4 Mr. William, GreenwicWIhofpital
Bar;,ons, Mr. D. I./

Býft, Mr. Coney-court, Gruys-inn
Ëarlow, Mr. 1. New Geotglèftzee , Blackfriam-b-ridp
Barnard, Mr. Mauricewi , Mr. WiIflamïý Fevétffiam, KentBald in,
Bonneti, J. F. Efq;
Ball, Mr. Rofs
Benneu, Mr. Thomas
Brooks, Lieutenant, Great Quten-fircet, Lincoln"s.'IRo

-fields
Bruce, MW.' J.
Becker, I«r. J. Thomas
BoulcPÏ4 Mr. J. Ratcliffe

BiirrÀey, Mr. Shadwell

«' d, Mr. Browns-lane,-Spital-fictdseiteadfurd, Mr. C. Id4%dt DevcQ
Bafiard, John Efq; Blandfiwit
Bateman, Mr.N., " *

Aa Blackford,
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Blackford, George, Efq;
Butler, Mr. London

Bridgernan, Mr. W. Fenchurch-buildings
Baldwin, 1\1r. Williâni, iflington

Browne, Mr. H. Ratdiffe
Eurleigh, Mr. John-, Buckingham
Brookfbank, George, Efq; Hart-ftrect, Moomfbury
Blornfield, Mr. 1ýury St. Edmonds

Bonel, Mr. Newniarket
Bond, Mr. William' Chudleigh, Devon
Bacon, Rev. Mr. jv Coddenharn, Suffolk

Bowles, Mr. Merchant, Ipfwich
Book Club, Golden-Lion, Ditto
Beavis., Mr. Exeter
Brand, Charles, Efq;
Bayley, Mr. Yarmouth

Barnard, Efý; Ditto
Barrel, Captain, Ditto1 Efiq.Butlcr, 50 Y
Boys, William, Efq; Sandwich
Burnby, Mr. Canterbury

Boflock, Rev. Dr. Charles
Brown, Mr. B' « Wapping;
Elfhop, Mr- R. Chedifion, Stiffolk-
Bobbit, J. Yoxford, Suffolk
Bowes, Mr. Thomas, Charing-Crofs

Baker, Ivir. - Zý1 le - f
Bro'field, Mr. d7errard-ftreet
Barker, Mr. Brampton-Grove
Ercughton, Mr. Chelfea
Rrotherton, Mr. arley-:ftreet
Brouehton. Mr. Bartlett's-buildinors

Bamtylde, Sir Charles, Bart.
Billiard, Mr... Pall-Mall-
Ballard, Mifs, Southampton
,Baker', Mifs, Ditto
Bowden, IVIr. S. Briftol
Broadrip, Mr. Ditto

Batçhelo.-, Mr. Ditto
Baker, Rev. Mr*. S. Dit-to
Berry and Ccx, New-York, 12 fetS
Barnard, Edwar-d, ]Efq,, -Kebworth, Leicefterffiïre
Bye, Mr. Deodatus, Clerkenwell-Ctlofe

Ce
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Cook, Mrs. Mile-End Road
Conway, Right Honourable General
Cotterell, Mr. Coventry
Clement, Mr. Chapman, Coal Exchange

Cobb, B. Efq; Hythe
Caftleman, Mr. J.

Cooper, Mr. St. james"s Market
Cooper, Mr. jofeph, London
Contencir, Mr. BafinÉhall-ftrect
Chinnery, Mr. Writing-Mafter, Gough-fquare
Curtis, Mr. J. Doêtors Commons
Croft, Mr. Bread-ftreet, Chcapfide
Child, kir' J. Terrace, Tottefiham-caurt Road
Child, Rev. Mr. Long-Acre
Crace, Mr. J. Great Q,,..ueen-ftreet

Crouch'. Mr. Panton-place
Cooper, Mr. fen. Swithin's-lane
Cobham'J, Mr. J. j un. Ware, Hertfordfhire
Cloas, Mr. Henley ugon Thames
ereïîwell, Mr. Ditto

Café, Mr. W. Attorney, Lyrm
Clolchefter, Mrs. Chofen,'Glouceflerihire
Cope, Mr. G. Stone-ýCarver, Greenwich Hofpital

Cole, Mr. J. Iflington
Mr. Carv-ftreet

Cribb, Mr. J. i h Éôlborn
CribbI5, Mr. Robert, King-ftreet, Holbora

Calutt, Mr. J. Campfall
Clayton, Mr. Kippax
Catorl, Mrs. Bromley, Kent

Cook, T. Efq; Elm-çourt, Temple
Councili, Mr. J. Caftle-ftrect
Crofs, Mr. R. Exeter

Coffins, Mr. S. Little Earle-ffreet, Seven Diaïs
Cleoburyý Mr. William, Great Mar1oýw
Crefwick, Mr. Silver Plater, Sheffield

Chamberliayne, Rev. Thomas, Charlton, Êent
Collins, Mr. J. Qrcenwich
Cade, Mrs. Elizabeth, Ditto
Chandler, Rev. Mr. Witlcy, Surry

Cook,
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Cook, NIr. T. Bookfeller, Godalmin
Cottingliam, Mr. Robert, St. James's Walk

Cartcr, âlr. Park-ftreet, Grofvenor-fquare
Cubbage, IvIr. Caffle-ftreet
Carteret, P. Efq; jerfey
Counce14, Mr. James, Caftle-ftreét, Alderfgate-flreet

Collins, Colonel, Southamptoii
Corfon, AIr.Alexander, Rotherhithe
Clarke, Mr. Briftol
Catcott, Mr. George, Ditto

Cooth') Rev. Mr. Shafton
Clark, Mr. William, Portug -ftreet
Cofens, MIr. Theobald's Road
Cotton, Mr. Maiden-lane

Coxe, Mrs. Bath
Carr, Mr. P. A. Doétors -Commons

Cheew, Charles, Efq; Gower-ftreet, Bedford-fquare
Cameron, Mr. St. Martin's-ftreet

Cook, Mr. Charles, Pater-nofter-Row
ColbeinsI. Mr. jun.-Borough

Chapman, Mr. J. Kenfington-lane
Card, Mr. S. No. 6, Symond's-Inn
Carr, Mr. Thomas, Ave-Maria-lane
Courlin-Chivers, Captain Thomas, Ratcliffe
Curteen, Mr. William, Watch - maker, Temple-lane,

White-friars
,Crookhayn, Mr. R. Bell-lane

Crefwell, Mr. Charles, General Poftè.Oice
Collet, Mr. R. of the Royal Navy
Cotton, Mr. Adam, Whalley, Lancailire
Clark, INIr. Charles, Tabernacle-walk
Clark, Mr. Great Ormond-ftrect
Coote, Mr. J. St. John's-fquaré, 2.o copies

Cooper, f. Efq- Bungay
Comyns, Mr. William

Carder, Mr. South Molton, Devon
Cox, Mr. Wjlliaraý Greenwich
Cox, Rcv. Mr. Reétor of Shiawley

Cotton, Robert SaIifbury.ý Efq; Reigatr, Surry
Cole, NIr. Thomase Miles"s-lanc
Cole'. Mr. William, Ditto
Chanlerl Mr. at the Cuflum-houfe
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Taylor, Matthew, Efq; Lamb-s Iýondtat,-P*re«
Tape, Mr. R. Brornley, Kent
Tyler, Mrs. Kin -ftrect, Tower-hill
Ta 1 Mr. A. B ftree4 Wc" n&:rg 9 1--"ý àyyylore5 Mr. S. er-rreetý IllingtS
Travers, Mr. E. Preilon, Lan 4
Taylor, Mr. Bath

Towes, Mr. C. Engrayer, St. Anm"s-lane
Thurgood, Mr. R.

Thomton, Mr. E. Chrift's-ho(ýiW
Tongue, Mr. Willian4 Vereý-

Threffier, Mr.,Stanhope-ffrmt
Taylor, Mr. Walter

Tabley, Rev. J.* Lambert
Tyre,- Mr. William, Gloteflejr

Travýxr, Mr. Gre-enland-Dock
iraykr, MrO' Jamcs
Turner,' Mr. Zach. Exèter
ToofýY, Mr. Merchant, Ipfwich

Thomas, Mr. Chefier
Thomas'. Mr. Ditto
Tart Mr. T. Ditto
Thompfon, Mr. Kn;fe-Cafe-tn*er, Shcffwl4

Thom one Efq; Dulwiçh'
Trm erg Mr.

VO
Ure, Mr. Bagnïo-coufte Newgate-firSt

W...& -J1.Va% Eiq; Broad-ft=t
C c
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-Villette, Rev. Mr. Newgatc-ftrect
Vincent, R ' ichard, Efq;
Vaufe, Mafter, Eton College
Vaughan, Mr. W. Chancery-lane
Vaughan, Mr. Southwark
Vint, Mr. john, Charles-fireet, WeffnTinfler
Vincent, F. Efq; Grofvenor-place
'Vd&ll, Captain, Briftol

wqb

Walther, Mr. H. Caftle-court, Stria
WOO&P Mr. Old Bond-ftrect

Welding, Iý.Irs. Goaler, Shrewfbury
Wooley, Mr. Lombird-fireet
Wilford, Mr. Bot6lph-lane

'%Voolcombe, Captain, Rotherhithe
Wheeler, Mr. St. Andrew's-hili

Wilkinfon, Mr. Tharnes-ftreeîý
Whiffield, Mr. St. Martin"s-le-Grand
Withers, Mr. Cheapfide

Wright, Mr. Surgeon, Nottlin ham
Wellings, Mr. G. -Camomilc.*âreçt

Weflon, Mr. G. Deptford-
Whitaker, Mr. James, Cha el-11reet

Warren, Mr. J. Chancery-lane
Welib, Mr. R. 1flington-green
Wadee Mrs. Wells

Winn, - Efq; Bath
Warren, Mr. S. Henley upon Tharnçs

Wayland5 Mr. J. Bath
Wafhbc>urn, Mr. N. Glocefler

Waihbourn, Mr. W. Ditto
Walter, Mr. John, Pater-nofter-row

Walton, Jacob, Efq;
Warrener, Mr. S. Wefiminfier
Willats, Mr. F. lun. Kidmore End, Oxon

Wright, Mr. S. King-fircet, Bloomfbury
Windus, Mr. jyn. Bithopfgate-fircet

White, Mr. G. Garlick-hill
Walton, James Delany, Efq; New-York

Watlington, Mr. G. Old Broad-ftreet
Wiffiams» Mr,

webbs



SUBSORIBERS SAMZS*

Webb, Colonel
Webber, Mr.
Walford, Mr. Red-lion-fquare
Willats, Thomas, jun. Efq; Caverilam
Walfh, Mr. Strand-
Warr, Mr. William, atc-liffe

Wood,, Captainj. ; eittio
Whiting, Mr. J. DittO, 3 COPies

Ward, Captain, Ratcliffe
Williams, Mr. Griffith, Wapping

Warner, Mr. J. Coventry
Warner, Mr. Jacob, fen. Bermondfey,'Surrey
Warner, Mr. Jacob, jun. Ditto
Warner, Mr. K. Ditto
Warner, Mr. S. Ditto

Willis, Mr.Thomas, Grefs-flreet
Whittenoom, Mr. C. Biiboipfzate-firect

Waters, Mr. T. Blandford, 15orfet ý
Wentworth, Mrs. Henbury, near Blandford

Wife,, Mr. G.
Wait'on., -Rev. Mr,

Wife', Mr. 1ýU
Wife., Mr. A.

Wenham, Mr. William, junqe
Walker, Mr. John Rofoman-ffree
Wittich, Mr. Henry, SufiFolkftreet, Chariqq-crofé
Wittich, Mr. George, Well-ftrect

Wood, Mr. Charlotte-fireet
Wirgman, Mr. St. James7s-place

Wilkinfon,, Mr. Pall-Mall
Williams, Mr. Leice fields
White, Mr. Queen ftreet, Wefimirdler

Whittick, Mr. J. Briftol
Wheeler, Mr. Shoe-lane
Wilfon., Mr. C. Malto% Yo ire
Ware, Mr. Ditto
Walters, Mr. Thomas, New Crane, Shadwell, a ce ipies
Walker, Mr. jofeph, Mount-row, Illington

Wood, Mr, G '5' Davies's-wharf
Wôolmore, M rs.e'OrUý'argare4 Poplar

Whetelcy, Mils, hworth, . Suffolk
Waller, Mr. Bury St. Edmund
Williams, Mr. N. fen. Excer

wi
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Wgk7infon> Mr.. Ipflirich
Woolmer, Mr. S. B6okfeller, Exeftr

Wynne, Mr. W. Méld, Flintjhire
Whiticy, Mr. G. Chefter

Whitaker, Mr. na, Berita
Wilfon, Rev.- er, Itigate

Wildman, Richard, Efq; 'Aihford
Wefiman, Mr.Wiliam, Manchefler

Winter, Mr. D. Chedifion, Suifole'
Wilfonýt Lad Charlton'

Winterton, Parl
Watkins, Mr. RO 1 Aitfficq

-Whorlow, Mr'
Waff-en2 Mr. Barbidocs

4

Yates, Samuel, Efq; Agdord, nu Ludlow
Yalden,, Mr,.G. Guilýeýcý Sum




